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That the Hawaiian-bor-n Japanese,
who obtained registration certificates
from the offlce of the Secretary of the
Territory of Hawaii, as Identifications
of their American citizenship, are, in
the opinion of the Japanese govern-
ment, subjects of the Miktdo, and that
In the event of their return to Dal
Nippon, they are obligecT to undergo
military service of three years. Is the
opinion of Hon. Toklchl Tanaka, espe-

cial escnt of the Imperial Japanese
government, who Is Investigating the
general condition of the Japanese In
Hawaii cel.

Hon. Toklchl Tanaka, returned this
morning from Maul, accompanied by
Secretary Kono of the Japanese Consul-

ate-General. In fpcaking of the
registration of the Hawaiian-bor- n

Japanese In the Territory, Mr. Tanaka
told the Star-Bulleti- n reporter, that
the Japanese government recognizes
tho Hawaiian-bor- n Japanese - as Its
subjects, and, r. such they must ser-
vice In the military service for three
years, according to the .Taiwanese laws.

He raid, however, that this parti-
cular laws only apply to tho?e who
have attuned ttcir majority, ay, of
twenty years.
Cuii$ Corr.-ticatien- s.'

'

The e.; h nation made, by Mr. Ta-
naka makes a Fcrious complication In
the matter of obtaining the registra-
tion ccrti:;catrs by the Hawaiian-bor- n

Japanese-- This question will doubtless
ie urcusi.t to the r.'tcntlon of the

(C:r.tlru:i en ps-- s. 2)
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McCrosson Receives Hews and

and Immediately Gets
Guey cn Plans;- - ' '

. "Kau bill approved by th Prei-dent- "

ThJs its a cablfgram received by
John T. McCroPon through Thomp-
son.' Wilder, Vatson' & Lyme'r's office
this morning. t .

Mr. McCros-son- , who has Just re-
turned from the Island of Iawall,
having shown the cablegram to a Stax-Hullot- in

reporter, was asked if things
would now bQgin moving toward the
construction of the Kau ditch, and in
reply he said: .

"Yes; I cabled immediately to peo-
ple In San Francisco to go ahead at
once w ith the financing. I hope within
a month to have a lot of nfen at work
on the ditch. -

"The company will be organized here
right away. Its capitalization, as be-
fore stated, will be J3.500.000. -

"I expect that the ditch will take
two years to .build. It Mill be one hun-
dred miles in length, including thirty
miles of tunnel.

"The Kohala and Hamakua ditches,
notwithstanding the very dry weather,
are running up to their full contract
quantities, and some plantations re
taking extra wather on account of the
dry weather."
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Peace Advocate Displays Deep
Interest in Warlike

Plans.

SHOWS KNOWLEDGE
OF IH PROGRESS

Asks Pertinent Questions and
Clever Suggestions
as to Plans

Pondering over the silent sermon
on the efficacy ' of warlike prepara-- .

tlons as a guarantee of peace, preach-
ed by Pearl Harbor and Its defenses
President Eliot, envoy of Interna
tional amity, this morning viewed the
great naval stronghold of the mld-I'acifl- c.

Escorted by two naval off-

icers of flag rank, and half a dozen ci
vilians who have the technical prob-
lems of the Island's defense at their
finger tips, the Harvard savant view-e- d

Pearl Harbor from the deck of the
navy tug Navajo, landed to Inspect
the big drydock In course of construc-
tion, and obtained a rapld-flr- e Insight
Into existlflg conditions, and the prob
cble future Influence of America's
key to the. Western, seas.

President Eliot was impressed. Re
served, and not In the'hablt of spread
(ng broadcast his conclusions until he
has had the opportunity of weighing
them cn the scales of logic and schol
arship, he did not speak fully of the

' which - Pearl Harbor
photographed on his mind, but from
a remark here and a comment there,
it was eciy to gather that the trus
Ico of the Carnegie Peace Foundation
Cil r.cl, told -- tho- .belief, that the-di- s:

armament of the nations should com
mence with Oahu's, naval base.
Trip ty C:a. " ? ;.

Tho Navajo, with Admiral Cowles

(Continued on Page 5)
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or
"Going to keep ou; of It," was the

unusually laconic answer of L. L.
Democratic, boss, this morn

ing when asked what he Is going to
do about the ultimatum put up to him
by the League" the other
eight. 1

-
' , : . .

The "Democratic League," made up
of and disaffected men
who used to hold office, Isays that Mc
Candless must declare himself either
for or against Jarrett. McCandless
and Jarrett factions have been look-
ing askance at each other for nearly
two years, and now the league wants
a statement from McCandless,

"I am not going to take any pirt
in this fight," said McCandless tnis
morning when asked as, to what his
attitude will be. "The fight had
nothing to do with my candidacy for
delegate. I will not be drawn into
it." . -

"Are you going to pay any atten-
tion to' the league's ultimatum?" he
was asked. :

;"-- I
"I wont say that : I won't pay any

attention to it," he replied, "but I am
not going to be drawn into the fight
I'm going to keep this controversy out
of my campaign.

The Democrats say this can't be
done.

SAY 00RD0W AND

TANAKA ON LIKE

1ISK
That the Hon. Toklchl Tanaka's

visit to Hawaii and the trip to Japan
of Peyton Gordon, special agent of
the department of justice, are both
connected with the same matter, and
that this is Japanese
was the report affoat yesterday and
today. The special agent, as told ' in
the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday, is coming

on his way to Japan and
while in Honolulu will conduct the
grand Jury 'investigation. Japanese
labor Is one of the matters that it 1$
reported will be taken up. Mr. Ta-- l

aka's mission is admittedly one of
Investigation here. , -

-
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Miss Thelma Parker and Mr. H enry.Smart United in Marriage' Amid Scenes of Magnificance Waimea Village en Fete.
r Ceremony Is Dignified and Surroundings Picturesque.

ISpeelal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence an(i MiS8 Charlotte Dowsett, cousin on
waimla, juiy zb. unaer a mag- -

nlficent floral canopy and before an
altar whevse rich simplicity was in
keeping with the solemnity and dig-
nity of the occasion. Miss Thelraa
Parker ad Robert Henry Glliard
Smzrt were married last night at one
of the most notabIe functions in the
history of the islands.

Picturesque in lavlshness of care
and taste, the wedding arrangement
were remarkable for beauty of ensenv
ble and detail, and the pretty romance.
between the Hawaiian heiress and the
young Virginian, begun but a- - few
months ago on board a trans-Pacifi- c

liner, was strikingly .emphasized in
the ceremony that made the two
young people man and wife.
Room a Great Dower.
i Miss Parker's beautiful living-roo-

thirty-eigh-t by forty-fiv- e feet, was dec-
orated in eucalyptus boughs, typical
of the foliage of the ranch village
Every door and window of this room
.was outlined with eucalyptus, and
from the room every piece of furnl
tare had been removed with the ex-
ception of the piano. Down the cen
tre of the great room, leading from
the room where the bridal, party was
assembling, ran a carpeted awe, car
ried the length of the room to the al
txr. The altar had been arranged for
the ceremony with splendid taste. The
background of the altar was decorated
In smilax, maiden hair, white asters
and tulle, .The altar itself was 'cov
cred with cloth of silver with a rich
pice t.J3yzantIne"nace, an ' heirloom
of the bride's uncle, Ernest Parker.
A handsome candelabra ' of Sheffield
silver, and other, candlesticks of cut
glass, lent a touch of olden tlmesim-pliclt- y

and antique state to the ef-
fect '-

Family, ant Friends Gather.
A' little below the ceiling, reaching

from the background of the altar to
where the" ceremony was performed,
was a beautiful canopy of trailing
smilax and white tulle. On each side
of the whole aisle were low pillars of
eucalyptus, white asters and tulle, each
pillar being connected by white rib
bons. On the left side of . this aisle
stood the members of Miss Parker's
mother's family, and her former guar
dlan and present trustee of the estate,
Mr. Alfred Carterand his family, and
Mr. OIlie Sorenson, acting manager of
the Parker ranch, with, Mr. Sorenson
and Mr. Richard Trent, who represent-
ed the groom's family. On the right--

hand side of the aisle stood the bride's
grandfather, Col.' Sam Parker, with his
five, children, uncles and aunts of the
bride. Next to them, in line came the
rest of the members of the bride's fa-

ther's family, while Intimate friends
stood immediately back of the family
representing both sides of the house.

It was Miss Parker s wish that her
cowboys and their families should see
her marriage, and the room and doors
and windows afforded them a view of
the ceremony.

A few minutes after 8 o'clock, the
two bridesmaids entered, Miss Aileen
Magulre, cousin on her father's side.

Km CaDs lilwis Ii
ifiwtiilsise True Lete

Would Wed Chinese Girl Held

Prisoner by Indignant
Parents

Because she attempted to elope
with young Kim Paw, a - Korean,
eighteen-year-ol-d

. See Mey J)ong is
imprisoned In the fastnesses tf her
mother's bed-chamb- er over which
Mrs. Ah Soong Is mounting guard ,

Ah Soong, the father, is in jail, charg-
ed with assault with a deadly .weapon,
the would-b- e bridegroom is triumph
ant In tlfe possession of a writ of
habeas corpus signed by Judge Whit
ney which orders that the girl be
brought before Judse Cooper of the
Circuit Court

Kim Paw ; is a Korean, while See
Mey Soong is a Chinese and partly
for this reason, and partly because
See Mey Soong, it Is said, has already
been sold to a wealthy old Chinese
for a bride, her parents frowned up-

on the projected union between their
daughter and the Korean, He wa3
forbidden the premises at Kahuluu
and Sey Mey Soong was ordered to
kept a close prisoner.
Arranged to Elope.

Nothing daunted, the couple ar-

ranged an elopement and late Wed

her mother's side. Both wore canarr- -
colored crepe de meteor gowns trim
med with shadow lace and pearls, and
wore caps of pearls, and carried bou-
quets of yellow, pink and lavender hy-
drangeas covered with tulle.
Attendants Handsomely Gowned.

Each wore pendants of . pearls and
amethyst,' gifts of the- - bride. Fol-
lowing came Miss Harriet H.r Brad-
ford, the maid of honor, most Inti-
mate friend of the bride. Her gown
was , of blue charmeuse, trimmed with
blue chiffon and shadow lace. She
carried a bouquet, of blue hydrangeas
and. tulle and wore a handsome pend-
ant of pearls and old gold, the gift of
the bride. She looked remarkably
handsome as she. came "gracefully
up the aisle. '

.
- Miss Parker , passed with queenly

grace to the altar, where she was met
by the groom, supported by Mr.: Rob
ert McCorriston, the best man.
- To the soft, mellow strains of Lo
hengrin's Wedding i March, . played by
Ernest Kaai's orchestr? the bride
entered, leaning on the arm of her
father, Mr. Fred Knight She wore
a stifhning gown and was very lovely
as she' passed the . altar. Her gown
was of white charmeuse,' exquisitely
trimmed with rose point, and duchess
lace caught up with sprays of orange
blossoms. ' The train 'was a panel of
cloth of silver edsed with" diamona
trimming, and finished off. at the bot-
tom with tulle anclorange blossoms.
It fell: gracefully ironv fcer shoulders.
A tulle Juliette cap, edged in the back
with rose pointlace and a wreath of
orange blossoms covered' with con-
vention wedding i veil.: ,T! She carried
a shower r bouquet of white orchids
and orange blossoms and wore .. a
brooch ,of sapphires and diamonds
a gift of the groom, also a LaVIlliere
of diamonds, a gift from her mother
when she became of age a few weeks

' 1'"ago. . :

The impressive : ceremony of the
Episcopal faith was performed with
the Rev. Dr. F. W. Merrill of Kohala
officiating. - :

.. . .' ,

Cowboys Kiss Bride's Hands, '

The scene following the i wedding
was very picturesque. - uongratuia- -

tlons were showered upon her, by --rel
atives and friends and by her devoted
cowboys, many or wnom Kissea ner
hands in the old, old Hawaiian way.
with charming grace the bride ac
knowledged the many salutations and
congratulations. During this recep
tlon, the orchestra sang a song com
posed for the occasion by Ernest
Kaai. '

.
::r--v.- -.

Following the l reception everyone
adjourned to the Immense lanai, built
purposely for . ther occasion and dec
orated in green and red. The roof
represented a foresC

A sumptuo us repart was served in
Hawaiian style on the lanai. About
500 people were seated and Ernest
8Kii'8 musicians played t throughout
the, supper. Many toasts were given

. (Continued from Page 3)

nesday night Kim Paw presented him-
self at the rear of Ah Soongs prem-
ises and whistled for his fiancee. Ah
Soong, armed with a shotgun, re-

sponded to the whistle and he is al-

leged to have sent a charge of shot
after the fleeing suitor. :

See Mey Soong was promptly Im-

prisoned in her mother's bed-chamb- er.

the door may fast with a pile or soy
tubs with Mrs. ; Ah Soong perched on
top of the improvised rampart as sen-
tinel. . At intervals Ah Soong would
relieve his wife from guard duty, and
ever since the night of the thwarted
elopement. See Mey Soong -- has

"
been

kept a clos prisoner. : :,

Whitney Issues Writ
This morning Kim Paw appeared

before Judge Whitney armed with
an application for a writ of habeas
corpus, declaring that the girl, was
over eighteen; was being kept a pris-
oner against her will, and had been
iold to a wealthy Chinese.. Judge
Whitney signed the writ and Issued a
summons ordering . that the girl be
brought before Judge Cooper next
Tuesday morning. ! ...

Kim Paw then hurried over to the
police station and swore out a war-
rant for Ah Soong's" arrest charging
assault with a deadly weapon. Ah
Soong will appear before Judge Mon-carr- at

on Monday morning. !

-
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Sentiment Crystallizing in Fa
vor of r.ian to Make Race

for Delegateship

BUSIfJESSMEH SHOW
MUCH PUBLIC SPIRIT

Local Offices Found Compara
tively .Easy to Fill, Say

Those irfCharge

Robert W. Shingle, though refusing
to become a candidate for delegato
against Prince Kuhio, Is regarded as
the man to carry the Republican nom
lnation in the campaign this fall.

Many Republican leaders in the
past few days . seem to have been
coming to the conclusion that Shingle
tan consistently be asked to run, and
that there is some possibility that he
will accept. It is' reported that Kuhio
may even withdraw if Shingle's name
is certain of, going before the Repub
lican convention - ,

totreet tauc toaay among several
well-know- n . Republicans was to the
effect that a sentiment is crystalliz
ing on Shingle and that a strong ef
fort will be made to Induce him to
become at least a receptive candi
date. It is understood that be wil
stick by his published statement not
to come out against Kuhio,, but many
party leaders feel that he will not
refuse an indorsement '

The names of J. M. Dowsett, C. A.
Rice and D. P. R. Isehberg . have
beeTl suggested for possible candi
dates, but the latest information !ls
that neither - Mr. -- Dowsett !r
Rico will consent to ruh, and thai
Isenberg's : plans for an extended stay
on the mainland make hi3 candidacy
out of the question; :

The businessmen's committee held
a meeting this morning, but only
general discussion, of the situation
was indulged in and nothing definite
was done. V.- '- ' u -- -

Chairman J. M. Dowsett stated this
morning that there will be no trouble
In getting men of ability and hisrl
standing to take active part In the
fall campaign "for local ' office. , He
says It looks as if the question of se-
curing good candidates for the local
positions will be comparatively easy,
and the whole - committee feels en
couraged at the public spirit shown
among able and successful business
men.- s ' i,
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The great importance of the work
of forming plans for an "Impregnable
Oahu" which lies before the board of
army officers drdered to convent here
Jnly 31, has been further empasized
bya special order of the War Depart-
ment just received here, wuich names
Major William P. Wooten as an add-

ed member of the board.
Major Wooten, as district engineer

officer; officer in"charge of rivers and
harbors In the Islands uLder . tne
Treasury Department; constructing
quartermaster of Waiklki ; officer In
charge of aids to navigation of the
ICth lighthouse district; assistant to
the chief engineer officer of the West-
ern Division; and a few "other titles
is naturally an important personage
when it comes to Knowledge of forti-
fications and defensive possibilities,
and his appointment as a member ot
the board is looked on at department
headquarters as a valuable move. ' '.

0 UCU1CI UlCUlCUaUl VA)IWUl 4iWI I

son, who, when last heard of was
ment that is r now. marching through
the North Central states to test vari-
ous equipment will be here on time
it not yet known. It -- la prooable that
Major Blakely, the fourth member of
the board, wijl arrive on the Lurline
or. July 31. ; ;

'. : : :

The military careers of Charles Pe-
terson, aged 8, and Willie Sllva, aged
10, came to a sudden end this morn-
ing when Charles' brother Nicholas
came upon the twa youthful warriors
as they were storming the ramparts
of a Chinese cigar store on Smith
street, this noon.. ' ; ;

Charles and Willie determined to be
soldiers early this morning, so Chas.
appropriated seventeen 'dollars belong-
ing to his mother and purchased two
22-cali- ber rifles and several boxes of
ammunition. .
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Says Attempting to Crush Jnteiest:. Com-

mittee of Whole Take Action
ISpocIal Cable

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 27 -
StnaU today is th Lod bill with an

- Tht Cristow amendment flxas 2 6
for each degree above 75 desrees and
differential. .

Associated Prrss Cable J

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 27. The Csnats. In
whole, today adopted a compromixs Cri$tow-Lci;- s s- -:

tute for the House fres-susa- r measure.
The Senate bill as passed in committje cf the wh:

tariff on refined sugar at $1.D a hundred.
The vote was 37 to 25, The bill cfT:red as an a:

atorWilllamsy Democrat; was defeated by C3 Zh
nounced American cane u;ar interests, which, h$ chir
to crush the beet tujar people by 1rtt raw

A cablegram received thi3 morning by tho Henry
Company from Pollitz & Co., of
the final vote was not taken, and that the rcu!::rs n:
the Senate had agree to a tarllT of Jl.CO a hundred. T
?1.6S5, or practically $1.70 a hundred.

I0DGE-BRIST0- W BILL

; i Special Cable
WASHINGTON, D. CV July 27 -

the Senate on report of committee ef

TV iikado
- Special Cable to Ktar-I?u!!ct- i:i J

TOKIO, Japen, July Z?7h9 Zmptrzr is Izrc'y I r

is exrsct;d at any r:rrsnt As a last recaur:;, t'. j :

ere usinj a saline ssluticn as cn injsction in an e..';rt t

the ruler by artincial means.

Neither the 'Japanese newspapers
ate received any word ,thl. ir.ornin?
peror. Cable messages received lato
hope of saving hla life and that the
mourning to follow.

Aiic ;0 o? "f
4
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. Associated
II- I- July 27-Ed- win

today withdraw;! frzn
grtrssives because of their d:cijion

that .the

BigEalloon
Ktar-DulIoU- nJ

KANSAS t: !::n
today to decide American
in Germany.

Special
July Allen, cf AI!rn

committed wholesale mUrder during a
oday found guilty, of murder in the

Special Cable Star-Bullet- in

FOREST, Los Anodes
of tournament, qualifying

ship round. -

nspection of
Destroys Cher-- ;

ished Traditions

.With4 the purchase, I larry F.
Lewis of - the old Spreckels mansion,
the ruthless hand
has again been stretched forth to de-
stroy an old and cherished tradition
regarding the "Bumble Bee House.",

Ever since the day Claus Spreckels
shook the dust qf Honolulu from his
feet and departed for the .mainland
vowing never more to return,
has clung lovingly around

' -- .r -

. Tradition has had it,' that the house
hud beei permitted just as
Spreckels had left if. with the

unwashed the and
that late years a countless brood
of bumble bees had uted house as
a hive and practically destroyed It.

Follows the aforesaid ruthless
trtdition, Mr. Lewis , in-

spected his property yesterday and
a result learned that his purchase had
brought' him more than he had ex
pected. . y , y -v

The house Vas found to be in per-
fect condition and full of rare trea-
sures gathered from all parts of the
world. - -

PRICE CENT3

Beet

advocating

Is

CHICAGO,

shattering

9" " r

f A

I.- - 1

to Star-HulMl- nl

Th iu-- ar bill aj frnlly
amendment by Criitsw tJ

13 centi instead cf 3 2 c;
abolishes the Dutch ttxr. - I

C. C. ALL

,r k.

:Is t:

- . 4
-- t 'm

t v -- : r.

San Francisco statcJ tt--.1 jr- it:

FINALLY PASSE O v.

to ttar-DuI- h t!;il
The Lod:3-CrijV;- w III!
the vh:! ty a vctj cf 5

IZ

5 ;

in IJoncluki r.rr V

from th 1 :

last n!;ht si.,'. I

nation was j re; ,:r!r. T f.
'

m O m. 4

Press Cable
V. Cl.rss, ftrnzr f:.':r:!

to n:.,nir.its a t!: :i n

P.r.c

trial in Hiilsvilts c:.r'.:. ,

first decree.

As Mr. Lewis acquired tho cc-- .' z'i
with house, he has been rut in : --

session of rooms fJIrl with cc:t!y
nltiire til in an excellcr.t stn.tr; cf pre-
servation, together with Q:2ntiL:-- 3 cf
valuable silverware, great stcrr.i cf
fine linen, a cellar of wlne& cf ancient-vintage-

valuable painting and ether
works of art to the value It 13 c'.i
of many thousand dollars.'

The only room which ?:ve ar.v in-

dication of the sadden departure
the former owner wa3 hl3 d?n. Hero
on a desk reposed a black silk s-- ull

cap such r.i Colonel SpreckeU u.3

wont to wear, and betide it a I !;c
with the ashes still in It,

Mr. Lewis, It J3 understood will oc-

cupy the house as a residence but tho
halo tradition, which clung to tho
mansion has departed end some other
attraction will have to be found for
the tourists on - the grubber-nec- k .

"autos; . ..

Next Monday morcinj. 1

hots will be fired. In the H.r.e
--tguarters in the

whet.vie leaders and ficcr man
of the est political ort-:!- ::i!

the Territory will engage in a ;

cal' battle.- - -

' For new and the trn": r
Ftc:- - the tnr-i- : .

torney here, announced his t: r-- -' ;

Republican ersanixatisn in l!iin;,3 is r:.

" , Special Cable to
CITY, July 27-Th- e national elimination r -

representation at the intsmsti:::;! I r

Cable to Star-Bulleti- n)

WYTHEVtLLE, Va 27-Cl- aude one the

COAST HAH QUALIFIES irj ILLINOIS TE"NI;
; v ; to 1

LAKE IIU July 27. Dundy of todsy d:f:;'.
man New York in the tennis t'r.t c'.:

Old Spreckels
Mansion

by

of commercialism

legend
his man-8lo- n.
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to remain
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' An extra guard was maintained fit
the several gangways leading from
the wharf to the liner Sierra prior to
the Bailing of the Oceanic steamship
for San Frtncisco at noon hour today.

It was mooted that one cr more de-

serter.! In the regular army were at-

tempting a get away by mean of the
liner.

Sierra officers also took & decided
interest In the gzme and they exerqia-c- d

extreme Tlgilence In their. inspec-
tion of the ship and the search for
stowaways.

5"he Sierra departed for the Coast
amid the blare of band and the cheers
and farewells from almost a thousand
throat.?.

The Oceanic wharf was crowded
with lei bedecked spectators us for
an hour or more before the advertis-
ed time of railing.

Ninety cabin and forty steerage pas-

sengers were accommodated, and
there was plenty of room for a much
larger number.

The liner sailed with a full ship-- ,
ment of sugar, aUo 5000 cx.ies of pre-nerv- ed

pineapples.

Largest Timber to Leave the Sound.
Taking the largest sticks of timber

which have ever left the Sound, the
Britkh bark Kingross-shlre- , which has
been loading at the Canadian Puget
Bound Lumber company's docks has
been compelled to cut open her stem
porta .to allow the timbers to be stow-- ,

od. f.avs the-- Vancouver Sun. The
windjammer U loading ' big shipments
of Eticks seventy feet long and tnree
fc?t Equare. They will be used for
trlmmins into masts, on new vessels
being built in the old world. ' The bark
will be ready ror sea at tne ena 01

next week with a load of 2,000,000 feet
cf lumber. -

' : '. ',

The Btay of the Kinross-shir- e at this
port has been prolonged somewhat
owing to the belated arrival of a boom
cf tig logs, which will be cut up for
shipment on t,he bark. She hts yet
to take on about 400,000 feet but.Capt.
Mutchrie expected to stow this away
before the end of the week. It was
impossible to aw the big sticks from
the lojrs which were in the harbor and
the mills had to send for a boom of
l.-.rr-or trees '

1 he stlclv? being loaded by the Kin-tc- :
are so large that the steve-

dores 2:avo been unable to load
through, her hatches and have found
it accessary to cut the allers stern
ports. The sailer Is loaded down al-rr.- ct

to her riinvsoll mark and by the
timo the remainder of her cargo Is
e lowed and her deckload lashed in
place, she will be riding low in the
water.

To Crcrs Atfantlc In Mctor Coat.V
NTW YOIUC, July 14. Thomas

Tdmlng Day, who last year navigated
the 21-fo- ot yawl Sea Bird across the
Atlantic from Province to Gibraltar
.v.'ith two companions on board, start
r 3 from Kp.w Rachelle harbor this aft
ernoon cn another lc?ng and venture-Ecn- e

voy2ge. He is to try to take the
rrctcrboit Detroit to Queenstown and
irclientally will try to make a new
record for motor boats across the
ocean. The record now is thirty-fiv- e

days, made In 1904.
With THw rm thU trln ar Charles

who lights,
and

Detroit, who are engineers.
The Detroit Is 33 feet long, 9 feet 6

irches bean and 5 feet 6 inches draft
She equipped with a 16-- ;
horse-iow-er Scrlpps motor, which will
drive the yacht about seven miles an
hour. She carries 1200 gallons of

tn Cf00i or,ve
.t-- u'" civil 0.1

The yacht carries 200 gallons of
fresh water and stores for 90 days.
She is fitted with a. small rig for use
in case, of to the engine.

After reaching Queenstown the De- -

rail
North sea, then to the Baltic and on
to St. Petersburg.

New Due on Monday.
The -- American-Hawaiian freighter

Arizonan is expected arrive at
Monday bring-

ing a large general cargo of several
tlousand tons. The has been
given transhipped freight which left
New York as east bound cargo num-
ber 2S3 and 2S4, leaving the East
coast of the Unlte-- States in the
freighters Kansan and American on
June 1st and June 7th respectively.
This freight was transferred to the
Arizonan at Salina Cruz. The vessel
sailed from the sound ports on July
2Cth and will be followed by the
steamer VirgiLian to leave Seattle on
July

. n
Collision on Starlight Night -

An unusual collision of the
fact that the weather was clear as a
bell occurred off the Heads, when the

dauntless and the North Pa-

cific - Company's liner , Roanoke came
together, -- says the San Francisco
Chronicle.

The Dauntless, a great gash in her
Etarboard side, extending for twelve
feet below the fore was tow- -

ed into port by the tug Sea
which was summoned to her assist- -

n c 3r--i r--

(JAS. H.
C:."r Ctret, pp. Grill.

luummui
IERRA FCH THE CGAST

a nee by the Koanoke'a wireless opera-
tor., "''" ':

Both vessels went to sea late Sat-
urday, prior to the collision, the
steamer bound for San Diego in com-

mand of Captain Purrington and the
windjammer, command of Captain
Peterson, destined for G ray's harbor,
where she was to load lumber fpr the
L. K. Wood Company. -

The collision toolT place off the
black buoy, and was the result, ac-

cording to Mate Ingram of the schoon-
er, who was on duty, of there being
no lookout forward on the steamer.
Great excitement prevailed among the
liner's pasengers, who were rouse'd
from their slumbers by the. shock,
but were quickly pacified. Captain
Peterson's wife and baby twere on the
Dauntless with him.

After the accident the Roanoke con-
tinued her run south, while the Daunt--,

less came in for repairs.

Many Tourists In the Lurline.
The Matson , Navigation steamer

Lurline from San Francisco to arrive
at Honolulu next Wednesday morning
with nearly five thousand tons gen-

eral cargo for this : port, Is reported
as bringing down a large list of pas-
sengers, many being .tourists. The
list includes: Mr. and. Mrs. C. M. V.
Forster, Mrs. W. H. Hindle, Mr.

J. G. Benson, Wm. B. King, --Mr.
Stokes, Mr. Cook, Mr. McCulTen, Mr.
Edwards, A.' A. Whltcomb, J. K.
Prown, W. F. Young, Chas. F. Wood,
C It. Severans, John Efilnger, Ml$s
Alice Richardson, Miss C. J. Harrison,
Miss Cora Harrison, Miss Helen G.
Wood, J. McGaude, Miss H. Hunde-meye- r.

Miss E. Misner, Miss McKay,
Miss M. Onstatt, Miss C. Haskell, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Super, Gilbert J. Wall-
er, Col. J. F. Morrison, Miss A. M.
Wing, Miss E. J. O'Donnell, Miss A.
M. Goetz, F. L. Goodspeed and wife,
Miss C. Simpson, Miss H. E. Wal-
worth, Miss Alice Dempsey, Miss E.
Mush Miss A. M. - Wing, Miss D.
Dyer, A. H. Otis and .a bunch of actor
folk. for Ye Liberty, theatre, -

China a Monday Arrival.
Wireless messages received last

evening from , several trans-Pacifi- c

liners proceeding to or from the Isl-

ands Include the following: " "

Enterprise, July 25, p. ni, en
route .from San Francisco to HUo
1577 miles from San Francisco.

M. N. - S,; S. Honolulan, July 25,
1912, 8 p. m., en route Honolulu to
San Francisco 780 miles from Ho-

nolulu. '

The China will arrive here from
Yokohama at'one o'clock Monday af-

ternoon.' ";'''' ', : -
Philippine Lighthouses. .

An Illustrated list of all the lights,
buoys, beacons,-an- d day marks in the
Philippine islands has ' been issued.
In all there were 144 first, second,
third and fourth class lights listed, a,s
well as 161 buoys, beacons, and day
marks. ,

'.

. the list comprises' 63 pages of the
publication, and is followed by 32
halftone pictures of 4 some of the
lights in use. A map of the archipel
ago showing the location of all the

twalani Bucked Strong Head Winds.
Reporting a rough, trip a portion

the coasting tour of Hawaii, the
racers in me nter-isian- u Bie&mer

tedanl sta e that strong northeast
J"nds prev ailed. The steamer has re--

to this port bringing 5000, .. ?irl,V TtbLCA.a DUhiU llUUt ili.llUtt-VJlJCV- . U CkU- -

dition t6 sugar the vessel brought $2
bales hides, 39 drums and a quantity
of sundries. i

A sugar report shows ' 2000 sugar

Schooner Smith lo Load Fertilizer. ;
Fertilizer of local production is to

be loaded into the American schooner
William F. Smith, before that sevvel
departs for the mainland. The Smith
brought down a shipment of lumber
to be used in the construction of the
new Interisland floating drydock. With
the completion of the discharge of the
lumber, the fertilizer will be taken
aboard and the vessel dispatched for
San Pedro. The vessel is expected to
go on the marine railway for a clean-
ing and re-painti- ng.

' 'wV; v;;
Kukui For Cleaning And Repairs.

The United States lighthouse tender
Kukui is slated to go on he local
marine railway for a general cleaning,
repainting and overhauling." The work
on 'the little schooner Luka is about
completed and. this vessel is soon to
go Into commission again for a return
trip to Panning IslamT'and the south
seas. . . . . .

Island Shipping.
Purser Philipps reports the steam-

ers Kaiulani at Hilo and the Kauai
at Honomu at the time of departure
of the Mauna Kea frrnv tttese ports.f
The Inter-Islan- d vessel, also brings
xeport that the schooner Muriel was
discharging freight at Honoipu and
the Melrose at Hilo. '

LOVE)
- Phen, 123V

C. Uar!e, is mate, and W. New-'- , Cuoy3, beacons and-day- , marks
stead Walter Morton, both fromjls also enclosed. . . . ,

i
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VESSELS TO AN- D-

i 7 FROM THE ISLATJDS

(Cjtdil Cahb ta-Ccr- c

Bxcharre.)

. Saturday, Jwly 27.
SAN TRANCISCO-rSaile-d. July 2&

S. S. Hyades. for Seattle.
EUnEKA-rArr- i' JuI -- 27 a-- 8-- Ka

libia, hence July 18.
H ILO-Arri-ved July : 25, Schooner

Itelcose': .frpja Iukllteb. I : r

Atiatlci.Sail In Thw. Portia.
Fifty' Asiatic steerage, passengers

sailed for Japan porta it nine o'clock
this, mornihg. In the .Pacific Mail liner
Persia. The yesel remained at ' the
rort for twenty four hours, and whfie
no cargo was discharged, the Persia
was gtve.n eight hundred tons coal, to
carry her through to the Far East
The Persia called, with' little through
cargo, ... there being less than seven
hundred ..tons 'merchandise on board,
at the time of departure from San
Francisco. '

; , .'. ; .

,A dozen cabin passengers departed
for the orient, in the liner this morn-
ing. . ;

Mauna Ke'a Here With Many
Passengers. ,:
There jwas a goodly list of cabin

and deck .passengers' to arrive from
Hllo and way ports this morning In
the Inter-Islan- d .flagship Mauna Kea,
The steamer Is now being .made ready
for return to the ; Big Island, the
Mouna Kea sailing at four o'clock for
Hilo and the Vplcana. 'The freight
list included 4., sacks awa, 1 0 cords
wood, 40 sacks corn, 1 auto, 250 ;head
sheep,.' shipments ' of chickens, pigs
and: hardwood,; and 185: packages .sun
dries. . .. r-- U'

Purser Philipps reports moderate
trades and seas on the homeward
voyage. '

. rzr :
r

:

Hawaii Sugar Report' "
V -

The Hllo Sugar Company; reported
the largest amount of product on hand
and awdtlng shipment, according to a'
statement received this mornln from
Purser Philipps of, the steamer llanua
Kea. The list is as follows : Ol3a,
14,650, Walalkea, 11,000; Hawaii IIW,
2400; Hllo Sugar. Co., 19,800; Onomea,
1J.852; Pepeekeo, 4400; Honomu, ;4500,
Hakalau 18,500; Laupah'oehoe, 6300;
Kalwlkl, 8560; Kukaiau, 550o; Hama:
kua MilL 6500; Paauhau, 9100; Hono-kaa- ,

3800; ; Kukuihaele, 5100; Punaluy,
14,871, Nonuapo, 8444.. t

Tz' .

Steamer Helene Was Deeply Loaded.' Returning from Hllo this morn
ing, the steamer Helene was found to
be deeply loaded, the vessel: bringing
over 12,000 acks sugar from the Big
Island. This - vessel , also brought
empty drums and a quantity of ' sun-
dries. Light showers are reported to
have recently fallen, along the Hama-ku- a

Coast Fine Weather1 was 'met
on the trip.
, ; - .:. " --ca : ;r

The steamer ' Noeau is x back from
Kauai where ;l50p 'sacks ,sugarK 115
tacks rice .and , sundries were loaded
aboard the vessel. The officers in the
Nocau report; strong northeast winds
and heavy seas,

'
on the return voyage.

.
:. ;

A man : seldom attempts to escape
any temptation tha looks, .good to
him. ; ,

'

..
'

, .

Xhoto-rngrat- ln j f' highest frrade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- la

riioto-EcgraTln- gf PlaL

TJusic Tnition
PRO F. L. A. D E G RACA .

Teacher of Violin, MandoUn, Ba1nJo
and Gritar. New and e&sy. .method-- . v

; For .terms, etc., apply "Teacher," this
office. A studio at Dr. iSchurman's, 175
Beretanla. SU will be?opened Au'c'ia

Kuhxo. Busy On
Senrls

: trope, . f . j -v:
Gift

Fishery Called as Witness, Repudiates Confession He -- Is said
to Have Llade to-U- . S. District Attorney Breckons and

. Creates Sensation in Court ; v r

; Denying personal ' acquaintance and
that he had ever, before seen the de-

fendant Norman B. Smith, James F.
Fisher, the young man held to the
next term of federal court on 9 charge
of complicity In opium smuggling, ere-
cted a sensation this morning when
he" was summoned before U.' S. Com-
missioner C. S. Davis to jtestify In the
case of Norman B. Smith. A

Smith was given a partial prelimin-
ary hearing this morning on a charge
of .violating the Vwhlte lave law,
and Fisher, fwho U said to have con-feis- ed

his entire interest in the affair
In which he end mith ,are alleged to
have participated, was .called to tes--
tlfy ; concerning Smith's departure
from Honolulu In company with Lily
Hookano, ' a native woman.

Fisher is said to have made his con-
fession to U. S. District Attorney R.

Supervisor Ehen P. Low let loose
today the second blast of his allega-
tions concerning the Rapid Transit
ctmpany, the Fahoa Lumber company
and the. paying controversy. ; His first
was delivered yesterday. . He takes up
today the issues involved and makes
a- - statement on the attitude of the.
board.

In reference to previous published
articles that have appeared on the
present controversy, it has been point-

ed out by the Rapid Transit company
that two facts have been overlooked:

Supervisor McClellan in a published
I interview referred to the fact that
bitulithic was - recommended by th
city engineer. The Rapid Transit an-
swers this with the statement that
chta was clearly recommended for
King sreet at' a conference between
Manager Ballentyne, Attorney Wlth--

Ington and therpad committee. .,;

, Referring to the attitude of the
board of supervisors as , wishing. to
secure bltullthlc between , the tracks in
ordet to get .a smooth surface for traf-
fic, the Rapid 'Transit .says that ct&ia

would secure a splendid surface, and
that this argument for. bUuIlthlc is
weak ' V-:'

Supervisor Low's statement today
'

follows r ; ,:.: - t t U
'

; As . to Mr. Alfred Castle, whov his
become excited a,h6ut . the statement
which I, never made that - the O.hia
Company Is interested in the Rapid
Transit .Company and : vice versa, 1

have to say that while. I do not dis-
pute .the facts as. alleged by him that
there Is no shareholder. In , the Hi
waiian' Development Company . that
owns shares in the .' Rapid Transit
Company except' one shareholder . in
the former who owns five shares' In
the Jatter the fact is, however, that
of the entire Issue of 3500 shares of
preferred stock of the Rapid Transit
& Land Co.," the .Castle Estate owns
1650 shares and the other members
of the Castle family own 288 shares or
55 per cent of the entire Issue. Of
the entire issue of common stock of
8575 shares, the Castle Estate . owns
4827 shares and the other members of
the Castle family .263, a total of 5090

1 (ContinueC on Page 3) -

' MIKADO CLAIMS '
- -

(Continied from Page 1) ;

proper ' authorities for further enlight-enmen- l.
' ', v ' :' ;

When .the laws covering the regis-
tration of the local Japanese as Amer-
ican citizens passed the Territorial
Legislature, the parents of the Japan-
ese children' yho were born In Hawaii
forwarded applications, to the Secre-
tary of the Territory for registration
certificates. In. almost all of the cases
the certificates, were granted after ex-

amination before- Chief Clerk H. P.
O'Sullivan of- - the Secretary's office.
Secretary Jdott-Smit- h of the Territory
of Hawaii, then afflxea his official slg
nature to the certificates.. --

May Present Return. V ;
- The parents of the Hawaiian -- born

Foa
Very

To Y. M. C. A.,

If you. didn't read in yester-
day's' Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

Hawaii,
Washington
Iilikado's Condition

Attorney,

Dr. Pratt's plantation Camp
Supervisor LowIIakes
Promotion Committee's "Stereo-- 1

Qa.$t Josselyn's
Germany To Aid, Fruit Fly War,.

Li LLr.jLl)
..

mm m
W. Breckons, at the time Fisher,
Smith a&d the woman were til placed
under arrest June 20. - He Is 'said to
have come to Honolulu from the Coast
on the sanie.veisel with Smith, and
was .arrested when he called at the
express cSce to claim some suitcases
that had been forwarded to Honolulu
by Lily Hookano. Smith and the wo-

man were trrested the. same day, im-
mediately after Fisher's apprehension.
..'Despite these facts, and his alleged
confession. Fisher. steadfastly clung to
his denial of acquaintance with
Smith, He was excused from the wit-
ness stand hurriedly by counsel for
both sides and sent back to jail, where
he. is held in .default or bill, pending
his .hearing ,at tD next term of court.

, Several witnesses were .called, but
no evidence of Importance developed,
and the hearing was continued to 2
o'clock Monday afternoon.

staem ffjmi

Speqial
Serious,

Report,
Answer,

u

Japanese children believe today that
their sons and daughters who have
once obtained registration certificates
from the Secretary ; of : the Territory
could not be compelled by the Japan-
ese government to serve In the .mil-
itary service for three years, in the
event of their return to Japan. As it
appears now, it is believed that in the
future the Hawaiian-bor- n Japanese
will not return to Dai Nippon. . .

'

Mr, Tanaka however, ' emphasized
the fact that the Japanese military
laws apply only to those who return
to Japan. But -- those who remain in
Hawaii can not be compelled by the
Japanese, laws' to return to, Japan to
serve in the army for three years.

Mr. Tanaka while on visited
the plantation camps. He was highly
pleased with the cleanliness of the
camps provided for the - laborers by

f the plantations, and expressed his' sat-- ;
isfaction at the. way his4 countrymen

;are being treated by the managers.

mm 4 ! .
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tSpecial Star-Bullet- in' Cable ,

WAS HI N GTON, D. J uly 27, A
rwolutKOn providing that the Waialua
wtr bill bo given immediate consid

ration under special rule. was. .in- -
trjo.duce by the rules ,comrnit.tee of the
House .today. Favorable-consideratio- n

is expected,. . ; . C-- S-- ALDERT, '

Until now the Waialua water ques
tion, has been -- sidetracked unaer; a
technical point of order.. The forgoln
eahleeram .indicates that there is a
strbnir nrobahility ,cf its coming ,ud for
settlement at this aesslon. Neither E.
D. Tenney, representtng the Waialua
plantation's Interests In the water,
nor D. L. Wthlngton, que of the ys

therefor, had any comment to
make on the cablegram when its con
tents were made known to them. The
last previous news regarding the mat-
ter was to the effect that the War De
partment was still undecided at to
whether the surplus water should be
sold at auction. , - ,

SECRET MARRi AGE IS
ANNOUNCED BY MEG.

SEATTLE. Wash., July ll-Port- us

Baxter,, veteran sporting editor of the
Post-tTntelligenc'- er; nnd Mi. ; Lora
Hummer,, a widow of San Francisco,
were married today. Baxter and Mrs.
Hummer went to the courthouse early,
obtained a license and were quietly
married, binding everybody concerned

" 'to secrecy. - -

You Are

rieen Hours

Behind

Tliz Times

Ter str. Mauna Kea. from Hllo via
way ports: . Miss L. Lathrop, Mlsaes
Joslin (2), C. D. Samson, MUs 11.

rratt, MUs II Keller. Mrs. W. Keller
Miss A. repont, Mra. A. U. Keller.
Mrs. C. G. Dickens, Mrs. C U Dick--

crson, 1 C W. Jones, M Us M. Jones,
Miss Ruff, Misses Wade (2). J.
Schermerhorn, A CL Schcrmerhorn.
M. Taylor. J. L. Claynton, Miss V,

Kuhlman. Miss L: Whipple ( Mrs.
Nettle, Mrs. D. Fullaway. Missess
Farrell (2). P. Rlckerts, Capt. Wm.
Howe, H. .J. Lyman and wife, TL W.
Dreckons, Miss G. Robertson, W. Cul-le- n,

wife and child, A. Hudson. J. O.
Peterson, H. P. O'SulIitan. J. Haku-ole.v- E.

Gushlngham, C Homanis. G.
Gerasimo, Mrs. E. F. Berger. J. L.
McCorele, A. Laugier. J. F. Rock, H.
Raphael. S. Suitzer. G. OtanC T.
Osaki, S. Nagaml. Master Kennedy,
IL S. Canario. A. Desha, Mrs. J.
Coms, C. H King. J.H. Naiwi. Rev.
W. E. Edmonds. H. Zen. C. F. Zen.
M. Prcsser, V. ; Carvalho. Misses
Jones (2),. Miss IS. Eivens. Ii Parker,
S. Macfarlane, R. IL Trent. Dr. Birch,
J. ,T. M cCrosson, D. Dowsett, J. D.
Manu, Jas. Lindsay, Jna Lindsay, Jr.,
II. Kubey. F. Tearir.- -. W. M.' Chong
and wife, C, W. Ashford, T. It. Rob-

inson, Miss Perry, Miss Helen. Miss
Mauerman, H. M. Dowsett and wife,
W. K. Aluli, O. Gacrcro, T. J. Driver
end wife, K; Kawano, T, Tanakx
Lieut. Jiljxssbury, Paul Scheldt, sen
and nurse. Kin Choy. Yen Chop. C.
K. .Farden, Mrs. M. Souta. Mrs,. Rel- -

man, S. Kawasaki, Aflsses Nc.lsca (2),
Raymond Teal ana wife, c. ixroy ana
wife,VlLr Martin and wife. J. Curtis
and wife, Fritz Field and wife, G.
Cheesebrough, vMlssVD. Godsey, Miss
M. Carson, Miss A. Aville, Miss B.
Delong,. MIs3 . M. Ga?person, : U Is3 E.
Crosby, Miss Flnnerty, Miss J.
Martin, Master Lancaster.

JUDGE DOLE PASSES
: '

THREE NE'.V CITIZENS

- Three new citizens to. the United
States were admitted this morning fol-

lowing a naturalization hearlcg beforei
U. S. District Judge Dole. .They are
Diekapm and Charles August Herman
Schroeder. Diekann Is said to be one
of the best educated men In the Ter-
ritory. He 11 a clergyman in the Ro-

man Catholic church, and at present
U located at Lahilna.

Three other petitioners for citizen-
ship were not present 9 when their
hearings were called, and .the cases
were continued to August St. The petiti-

oners-were William Thomas Grelg,
Jules Delpech and John Anujo.
'

l '
m mr m,

The Pacific Mail liner Persia, sail-
ing for the Far East. at. nine o'clock
this morning, carried a delegation of
Japanese and' Chinese steerage ras-senge- rs

who embarked, at ,thl3 port
for the coast of Asia.

....? -- ;i
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Per stmr. Claudine, for Hilo, vU
way ports. July 25. Mr. II. S. Ewing
and daughter, Ml.s Mary RoJeri-.v.e- s.

MUas A. Alexander, Mrs. E. J. Little.
Mrs. H. E. Mlnvielle, Mrs. A. Mln-viell- e.

II. C. Brown. A. J. Hillert,
Rev. C. How Fo, Dr. A. Bowcn, Mrs.
C. W. North. Mr. and Mrs. Moses Ka-hiap- o,

Mrs. L, F Jones. Mrs. J. S.
Low. Wm. L. Hardy, S. G. Hlndes.
F. B. Edwards. Geo. Soon. RfT. and
Mrs. C. How Fo acd three chiMnn,
G. Irwin, M. Bernard. Miss Rosie Ke-ol- a.

Miss Louisa Ahana. D. Quill, Mrs.
J. C. Flores, blasters Flores 12), Mios-
es Flores (2), Duke O. Bums. W. F.
Devereaux. B. T. Arcia, F. B. Ed-

wards. John Nca. T. Ouchi, H. How-
ell, Mi33 Lulu Drummoad, Mr. Nod.i
and infant. Miss Noda, Chas. Crozier,
Master Crozier, Mrs, De Bolt, Hiss
Welsey.

Per P. M. S. S. Persia. July 27.
Charles Menke, Mrs. E. M. Ho, M!$s
Ah 01. Mlsa A, Y,or.g. L. Vor. Miss
J. Lattimer. Prcf. h!so, Lee Wa-
ster, Miss Edna ElefrleJ, A. J. Car-
son, W. H. Horklr.s, Mrs. F. OrvU,
Miss C. D. Bra-le- y.

I i

Per str. .Klnau, for Kami ports,
July 3 J: Mlsa J. Kenr.-J- y. Ml: 3 Dan-for- d,

Miss Kelly, Mrs. J. K. Glanlall,
Mrs. C. II. Yllccx, !!!:s M. Fernan-
dez, A. JT. Lowrey. D. N:tt, Mr., an J
Mrs. J. u. iniun, .:.:as:er l

Per str. Clauiir.e. fcr Hilo. via way
ports, Aut. 2. MI23 C. PcttJ, Howard
Smith.' Furr:an Stanrrr, llami!tc:i
StamjMjr, J. R Gibson. Miss Mary Ro-derlQu-

. Mrs. Cocrcr, Mrs. J. C.
' 'Smithfcr" tr. MI!:ahala. fcr Maul ar:d

Mol'okal ports, July C3.M1 MrCir-thy- ,

Frank Baldwin.

LI13

i:zi3 z f.'.':' z: -

rn Frasclsca L-:rl- J :ly:21.
Victoria Mira:.:a; 1 1.

Colonics Cr.r.r:r..i, Avt. 0.
lokotar.a C::lna, July

MaiU will depart f;r tt3 f:'.::rl:3
points as fc!!:-.-- 3:

Yokohama Korea, Aut. 1.
Vancouver Mikura, aut. 13.
Colonics Ventura, .Aug. j. sf
Can Fraicicco China, July ?

'- o
Tuesday's D;p;rt.r:3.

Several Etcamer3 la tho Ir.tr-- I 1 r. i

service will thrlr d:'.--.rtur- f;r
ether Island cn next 7;.: !:.y."

The'Kcna and Ilau li:.:r, with a
big cargo and a nur.L:r cf r - .

Is to sail for tlo B!.; U):.r. r.t :

followed In tha evcr.lrT ly t: ? IV.rvi
for Kauai ports, aud tl.? '.1' ' 'i
iui iuutuaaii .lAAct fc j .j
cd will get at at'f..: n'c!

n n

J J

v.. ,
.
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Vine and Liquor IIercliant3,
Merchant Street, near Fort Street
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"V. .

Yn cm wnlfc into this tore and
v.alk out .with a pair of

that will b". perfectly comfortable, right.
' - - . ... . ,

up to thn jnlnute In Ftyle, and which
will wr-a- to satisfaction.'

.Jacouson Eros.,
Pantheon Clock- - Hotel, nr. Fort St

Jo
If there's one thing that doet

not admit of any .guessing it's
fitting
SPECTACLES and '

EYEGLASSES
Our Spectacle Fitting is dona

on the basis, of knowing how
from start to finish.

It's a successi

"...OPTlciAf.V'l:'
Cotton Cuilcng - Fort Street

Over May & Co, v

j ' v i

To hefp the ?'Duke" Fund, we
are celling hand-painte- d Postals
of Duk" in some of his Swim-
ming' and surf-ridin- g stunts.'....... .

w -

Entire proceeds to be turned-ove- r

to the fund, .

. ' f"TfsIf --
l

Photo Supply Co.,"
v f ' "Vf

''Everything Photosraphic''

: ALFALFA FEED

Best of Care Given

CLUB STABIiES
t

. TE LEP H 0 N Et 1 1 C3 1 '

BUY YOUR

Jacob so n b r o s.
Pantheon Block . Hotoi Street

?,REGAL SHOES '

are nvade. on the- - latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LI C; Grants Marriage Licensea." Draws
Mortgages, Deads, Bills, of . Sate,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for tha
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU. Phone 1S4S.

' ToiTnceiid
nndorIdng Co,

Limited
Night and Day Phone, 1325

1.. 71 CERETANIA

. . .J I m a Mill it M fLOVSCCHES : Z tJ fr u 71 IT TVi y II a II I 1 1 T"
h 1( 7 I : ll l i i v ':. ( i ' in

LI
(

v

- 1

Standard

OY For Ore
30Yaare.

Exterminates rats, mice,
cockroaches, waterbus, etc
Ready for use. Better than trapf.

Money Back if it
25c and $1.00.

r . .... .. '

Sold by DrujyuU Ererywlxara.

ALL DRUGGIST! o

GaniSo'fc

Jie

by tasting it, whether, the'
milk they are giving tha
baby is pure or not. ;

-- , .
" ; ;

" '
: ,

Tha only, milk you caH be
' absolutely sure of ismilk

purified by electricity, the
one perfect-method- .

-
: f", ; !:

; All our milk is thus puri-
fied. As to its,' richness
and ' flavbr, we shall 'be

' glad, to have you judge of
that for yourself.

.. ,-
-' ;v;' '

t.et us serve you.

4N- - 4 !

Imported Horses
'

, fdr Sal' :

'
' 5loS.-- King .iii

OAHU VuHNITURE. CO.

, .- 4 - - i. ' ;

King CtreeV opposite Young Hotel
P, Ov BoxJ4 - Phone 3092

Everything in Furniture

HopTuIu Wire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA ANd KING STS.

Graduates Attehtioii
Any thing in basket and, bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable

Hotel SL opposlie AJex. Young Cafe.

CHINESE USES KNIFE

i TO ATTACK COUNTRYMAN
't - :

v

Lu Ho was arrested and locked up
at the police station at six o'clock
lasl night on the charge of attacking
Tong -- Sun jHai with a knife. ; Tong
SunHai received several slight flesh
wounds but was able to, go home. .The
assault occurred. on Hotel street.

EVVA BEATS ESTIMATE
- " BY 2000 TONS SUGAR

"
i

Ewa Plantation Co.Vmill wilt finish
grinding the 1912 crop next week.. The
outturn of sugar will be about 32",000
tons,' against the estimate of - C0.000
tons in the beginning. V'

SAILORS FIGHT WITH
KNIVES ON

Two - sailors of the' ship Jlfackfeld
stabbed and seriously wounded each
other as the result of m J argument
which occurred on the waterfront at
10 o'clock yesterday evening. They
were taken to the Queen's Hospital.

HILO BANKING.

The Hrst Bank of'HIlo, Ltd., in its
statement of June 29 shows deposits
of 11,285,096.58, loans, amounting to
$557,018.45, cash ;264.052.64; and due
from banks $343,SS6.77. Resources and
liabilities are each $1,709,940.61

The First Trust Co. of Hiio, Ltd.,
shows resources and liabilities $95,- -

055.50 eachnd loans $71,468.24.

Jut .,
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(Continued from Page 2)

or. 59, per. cent ;Is any one so stupid
as to believe that the Rapid Transit &
Land Co.' controlled by the Castle Es-
tate l not going to fxror Mr. J. B.
Cr.nle? ; If there is, the old adage,
--That .bTood ia thicker than water-fin-ds

no. favor with such a person. .

The Franchise Agreement.
t'Again, does it not come with very

poor grace from the Honolulu Rapid
Transit. & Land Co.; to pliy the part
or injured innocence in this master.
This community has given . a Very vj
luable franchise to that company and
one of the conditions upon which it
was granted is that the company
Should pave 'the streets between the
raP.3 and to a distance of one foot
outside thereof. "That such paving
oi macadamizing shall be flush with
the Etreets, and must correspond with
he paving or macadamizing of the.

remaining- - portion of said ttreets.!
The Rapid Transit '&.

. Land Co. has
deliberately, I might almost say mall-ciously- V

refused to comply with th'.i
provision as every person who, uses
the streets in Honolulu knows only
too well. The condition of the streets
between the rails of the Rapid Transit
& Land Co. is atrocious. For Instance
the creasing at .. King and Alapal
streets where the.County has just re
paired the street and put .iV in good
condition isv a disgrace to , the city;
and a mence to every' vehicle that
passes oyer it. .; ; ; .

Supreme Court Decision. . . f "

AThls corporation which, is' mc king
large profits out of the people of this
country refused to comply .with, this
plain provision of the law and ap--

pealed to the Supreme Court of the
Territory . where it was promptly and
righteously sat uon." being told .in .ef-
fect to, do their duty under, their
franchise to the- - people of this city,
but still it stubbornly refuses to do so
taking advantage of a mere legal quib-
ble, as I am informed. - threatens to
tppeal, if they have not. already ap-
pealed to the Supreme Coiir at Wash-
ington, whereJn the ordinary course
of things a decision will not be ren-
dered for a number of years.:

it not time for the authoritiesv
to take, steps' to forfeit this franchise
under , Vhich . he corporation is run
in uch flagrant. disregard of. the
rights of the people? "

The provision
of .the, law. is plain. Page 405. , Sec-
tion 870. Forfeiture of Franchise:

; " Whenever the said association re-
fuses to do or falU totdo or perform
orcarry or comply with any act, mat-
ter ' or thin grequlsite . or required to

.be. done: under, the provision of this
chapter and shall continue so to refuse
or faH .to do pr perform or carry out
or comply therewith; the Superintend-
ent of Public Works shall with the
consent of - the' Governor "cause pro- -

ceedings to :be instituted before the
proper tribunal . to have ' the franchise
granted by this chapter and ail righto
and privileges granted hereunder; for-

feited and 1 declared null and void.' "
,

' .'"this Board has probably gone be-

yond. Its powers in trying to reach an
amicable .'arrangement with the Com-

pany,' but nothing can be accomplish-
ed with this grasping corporation. We
have given the Rapid Transit & Land
Co. the right to pave' between, the rails
with Lava rock, blocks, which to my
way of thinking is unlawful;, as the
authority, is hot vested ia us to grant
such power." It Is not In the power of
the. ;oard to designate the class, of
pavement to be laid between.the rails.
As stated above In Section 83 8,. Para
graph 9, Th& pavement must corres-
pond with,, the. pavement of ..the re
maining portion of said street. ,.
. "Is this city going to suffer the fate
of so "many .other cities that have
ben strangled jh the grasp of re
morseless, and greedy, public .service
corporations? Let graft whether it be
disguised by .'family compact; or in
whatever ... form it may , . appear be
frowned .down ; and ; as long , as .1 am
Supervisor I shall do my best to
stamp it out. ; . .

'"

.

The Supervisors have let all con-

tracts for paving according to . la,w
under the decision . of , our Supreme
Court, and after most careful consid-
eration in each case. If Ir. J. B.
Castle has not ; had va chance to bid
it" was because after getting from him
the cost of his bhla block paving, it
was so expensive that the city cannot
afford to have it." - -

: . EBEN P. LOW.

a., a. -

ODD SARD 1
AT THE PORT

Preserved pineapples Were a fac
tor in the cargo taken to the - coast
today in the Oceanic liner Sierra,' .

.To load lumber for Australia, the
British steamship Kaligia which sail-
ed from Honolulu on July 18th arrived
at Eureka today.

Freight for windward Kauai ports
is . being loaded into ..the steamer
Noeau,.now on the berth to sail for
the Garden Island at fife o'clock Mon-
day .evening. ;

With a general cargo for tne Hawai-i?- m,

;Islands, . the Matson Navigation
steamer Hyades , is reported . to have
sailed from San Francisco for; Hono-
lulu byth e way of Seattle. ' V r

The noon hour departure of the
Sierra for San Francisco resulted in
a much larger crowd gathering at
the wharf than, on former occasions
when the popular liner was leaving
for the coast at ten o'clock in the
morning. ' " . ;

A good sized list of passengers has
been booked for Hilo in the steamer
Mauna Kea,; to, sail for the Big Isl-

and at four o'clock this, afternoon. No
freight intended for shipment to Hilo
in the Mauna Kea was received after
the noon hour today., ; ,

'

For news and the troth about It, all
people buy the Star-Bulleti- n.

4 t

- '

C. it. BROWN, PAST DICTA TO
tr nun nun nunu nn nn

Past" Dictator Will Attend Big

r ,i Convention With End
: in View v

''. ' '
. "' "'" ''.'."

. liawaiians; win be'-eligibl- to mem
bership in the Loyal Order of Moosor.
If the local chapter manages to ob-

tain the sanction of the convention to'
the proposition which will be' present-
ed to the Kansas City Convention for ,
approval by ;C. H. Brown, past. Dicta- - j

tor. He leaves for the .Coast on the
steamer China to attend the Moose;
convention --which will meet at" Kan-- !
eas City August 19-2- 3. . ' '

MJl01IKSSWISl!Sa

v, ,

.v....

i i

Continued from Page J)

to the happy couple, after which danc-
ing followed until the early hours of
the morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Smart left quietly in
an automobile for the Volcano House,
where they will spend their honey
moon

Many beautiful gowns were worn at
the wedding.?- The bride's mother,
Mrs. . Fred Knight; ; wore a yellow
charmeuse, , trimmed . with Irish era--

tteti velvet and pearl trimmings and
wore . diamonds . and ' pearls. Mrs
Frank Woods looked magnificent In
a canary-colore- d brocaded satin, em
broidered in' .gold and pearls, and
trimmed with rare old rose point
lace. In her ; hair she wore a rose
charmeuse, slid the whole bodice was
of rose point lace with , long r panels
in the back, of. the same, rare lace
reaching to the' top of the train, an

.heirloom, from her . mother. . Princess
Kalanianaole wore a superb, gown of
heliotrope chiffon, 'embroidered in
black pearls and gold and her jew
elry was of rare old gold. Mrs. S.
Molyneux . WorjhIngtpn;';sister of the
bride's mother, and beautiful at all
times, wore white marquisette over

11

s

It OF LOYAL OUDEK OF lOOSE
n n n nn nun uu nnunnn
According, to' C. F. .. Luun. orKan- -

Izer of the 'local ' chapter, 1060 lodges
will be represented with 50,000 mem-
bers, of lodges of Canada, Hawaii,
Philippines, Mexico and Cuba.

The proposal to admit native Ha-waiian- s

to the ranks of the organiza-
tion 13 part of a campaign for Moose
extension. A lodge is already beins
organized at Schofield Barracks which
will give, the lodge a v membership of
2,500 In the islands alone.: r .

'

The Schofield lodge is the second
military lodge In.tue country, the first
being organized . at Fort McKenzie,
Wyoming, where the 18th Infantry, ia

'stationed.

A.

f ...

it

,' ." -

satin..: trimmed with, ;gold lace and
marabout. Her ornaments were dia
monds. : She charmed everyone with
her beautiful singing, accompanying
herself on the piano.

The gowns worn by all the mem-
bers of the family and friend3 were
striking and the wedding gifts, were
numerous and costly. The cowboys
gave her a handsome solid silver
punchbowl, and Mr. Alfred Carter a
handsome silver tea service. Her
mother gave all the flat sliver. .

Waimea village i3 crowded b hun-
dreds who came to attend the ceremo-
ny and the accompanying festivities.
At Sam Parker Jr.'s.home are Colonel
Parker, Mrs. Frank Woods, Prince and
Princess.. Kalanianaole, Mrs. Carl
Widemann, . Mr. Robert McCorriston.
the groomsman, and Horn Baker. All
of the homes received guests, and Miss
Parker's house was filled, mostly with
her mother's people, , -

" ....
When the average man is polite to

his wife in public she is apt to look
surprised. .,- a a --.: ..

Perhaps it might be well to look on
the dark side of things once in awhile-t-

rest our eyes from the glare.

1IEXRY MILLIARD SWART

Maintaining

Standard

There arc diffe-
rent makes of

: clothes on the
market, but we
know that the
BENJAMIN
are the best, and
that they main-
tain the standard
for, high - class
clothing. BEN-
JAMIN clothes
rank first among
them, Ve never
had a single com-
plaint about this
make of men's
clotltes, ..and
when a man
once wears a
BFNJAMIN
he becomes a
nermanent cus--- 6-

tomer. .

THE
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C.
jj'
r; ; - patented all-ste- el corner lock U ro r!rin that Jt adds many times to tho sanitary

the old method of bed Tie CLijliZ Is an
"less bed, very simple In design and very substantial. I
In all) of the approved plain and eoler
castors are with nresi(l nfppt whwi. r
lock, however, is our strong claim

all-st- c.

- iiCr, ugiuer anu more anjtary b-J- . it is
claim-t- o that we patented this device.

..' '":'.','. - :' For eale by

I- - - SOLE OF HAWAII
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Belief that sacred faculty irh'wh prompts
the decisions of our ic'xll, and knits into harmo-
nious r (tricing all the compacted energies of our
heing, is vol Jor ourselves, 'hut for humanity.
W. K. Clifford. ,

GETTING OUT THE CANDIDATES

Colonel

ii'iiinnriiilnfk

Mlitical
should

writers-- ;

secured
votes'

:

of to Hawaii the Eight years Liberal party
r:it.

will th in and the
the of nation- -

are. coining forward The didnot
sent for ofllce this- - fall.
The is on -- the of the

:sin(ssniens .

.!,(' situation and plan definite action!
Ir. M. Dowsett expressed the committee's

.Ierience this when he said:
tiniv bn1 ' ''

any
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if are to so."
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iut
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favorite of Thomas
u ha Rvan was standing

and there was no taint in his
saw New

OUt of his Without a San paper, left for the
sWviltyrti'MJCi tirw "T n m!tnn n 4aa A aIIacMI l' I

raise fund to from Editor .the Paradise the
...i. - n..i..i t. V.ii paenger the Sierraujit'U iiiijut'jr m-ur- u luuki 'tor San
cajole, ' threaten, and promises to the
trusts, and when campaign was over and the
jM6j)le had more to, 'and the
t rusts with safety be Harriman
and the of who had come forward to
aid him were all over the

TIMID

will 1k shattering more one
if the --Progressive

this win. It certainly
of voting that no party" move-
ment has. been though for nearly

thinl have1 leen coming
the front witlr new new methods

and new j: .

the anti- -

Masonic Of with the informal given
w t nir.,.-- icon y nowarq

' m in, 1 iiu itmn. pitvcc: j.o.u, tnt
the first national in

in 1830. A year later of
was for when

the election took he seven
Jackson with 219

melancholy ioliHcal ravens dire. field. '

forebtHlings disaster from pres-- j later the its
sitimUonaeroaklffrmmore. than

tivet-corne- r get little tisfactioir from ante 1810 and signalizing
that Honolulu, citizens of 'trance the anti-slaver- y movement into

standing to aj politics. LileraL ;

thejnselves
statement authority

I committee na.meiL.to. investigate

J.
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ihl candidates.
't times

a campaign voters
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a keen give
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go people
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Harper's Weekly contains an

Colonels" that expressive-- :

enough vitriol;to
(Illiterate enjoyable
;it themselves. Ilar-vev'- s
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a spear that

humanity
upward humanity can

selfish purposes. men
delight

people
'John Stanehfields characteriza-

tion Democratic con-

vention 'selfish, money-grabbin- g, favor-uvkin- g,

office-chasin- g, publicity-huntin- g

perhaps most de-

livered convention though
nonejoo

resistlessly advance fortunes
without regard

hesitated himself

he hesitation

Koosevelt,
Mammon long

rvnn righteousness
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occupation oinchasing,
Fort Democratjii good
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wirrlillpUlVWUrtH.vi
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vuiuuriimu:M:t:i, Francisco.
make
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could cursed,
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PARTT FilECtDEHTS

Roosevelt than
tradition movement

year significant
American

successful,
hundrnl ycjirs parties

doctrines,
j)ersonalities.

Political generally
party

jitliij
gathering convened Phila-delphi- a

William Wint
Virginia nominateil president,

only
electoral while

Those whose
made

1814,
highest

win,
though effect election

1852 Abolitionists
Democrats national election
unsuccessfully "Know"-Nothinrs.- ,,

ofiices solve. Fillmore. Fillmore made good
getting votes"

become
they calletl

choice.!'

people,

mar-

plot'

danger

Weaver
The Constitutional Union

calletl The. voteso
twelve thirty--

nine nominee.
!.;-ougl- chosen

office.

In 1872 the Temperance and: in 187G

the Greenbackers tried to dominate, but fruit-

lessly ; and the Greenbackers continued
the campaign of when Ben

was nominated and lost The Greenback
gooi men, plenty tnem, h'QWever,; kept from the presi-ition- ,

but they and they.len( -
consent become

signs point hap-v- j

which the
have ballots
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: goxl
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article
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severe,
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credit
being "third honor

but
place

swept

iracter party
threw

swing

oppose; Roman

easiest

party formed

party

active
1884, But-

ler

The Uniou Labor party of and the Peo
ple's party Populists of were also unsuc-
cessful J The latter fused Democracy on
Bryan in 189G, though rejecting Sewall and put-

ting up Tom Watson for vice-preside- nt

some quarters the Social Democrat organ-

ization is regarded party. It is wor-

thy of mention that while this party polled but
87,000 in 1900, in 1908, Debs still
leading it, the Socialists secured 420,000 votes.

All precedents' are thus against the
of party, but Roosevelt not

seem to fear precedent in the

Disgruntled local.. Democrats are trying to
get statement L. L. McCandless to
whether he is Jarrett or an anti-Jarre- tt man.
Under the circumstances McCandless would be
excused ft pleaded the legal doctrine of re--

1 when ;their brother will not bend his ifusing to answer question that mignt
::ecK-io- iiieiu to en ou. iueu ure . uH-.-ma- ie iiimseii.
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nv have
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no

through

to

Polk
1848

1856

1892.

until after

third

votes with

the suc-

cess third
least

he
mcrim- -

A disgraceful chanter in York's ' court
c? ' -

.

history closes with the- - failure of the attempt to
(

free the degenerate Harry Thaw an insane'
asylum. But how long nefore another chapter
will open? - '" v '; v";"

: -.' I

San Francisco is beginning systematic de-

velopment of transportation resources for the
opening of the Panama canal. Hawaii can well
afford to keep the "canal date" steadily, in mind. ;

" So far none of the Hawaiian suffragettes
have followed the example of the eminent Mi-s-.

Pankhurst .in starving themselves campaign
argument ; ; ) -.

:
- , ; .,

over former friends when he believed they could Supervisor Low must reading up
lioln him ' Liko his follow-wfLrrio- r. his.nn tvfm of our routh besrinninff. "The boy

in i y Upvi 1 . ' v 7 i v x "
COllSCieiietJ UUMaicu..vu, uiuc ivi iuij,vi muuu .uu, iiic uuiuiu vavva.

vice. Like
has as Mam- -

JllllllUlUMilV?

1888
or 1892

with

as

from as

New

from

as

have

jjia

The term, "sweet secrecy'' was not coinel for
i 1 .i Trrre .)rkol-c gr ! Hir Af. UoViioti 1iaa TActOTn Sl10nr KelinillH

'lOn tireW Ullvi ItUvot v'lvnii jm. vvuuvfiivu' x'- - , Ittiuuuut ... . aav. i i v.oi'--- " - . t
-- ost votes, and, like Colonel RooseveltJ Colonel j Company. x

of
i.on rin-hteonsnes- s marshaled fifty-on- e per cent Too. bad that Sherlock Holmes walked oa t

: the campaign contributions 'or the voters. ;'stage iK'fore the. day of the dictagrap!:.

,'I:en Colonel Bryan netxled Tammany "support
' '

J:'. -

i T'lmmaifv money, VTamniany was the peo: Well we all seem agreed that t: 1

i:cn Colonel Bryiin was indulging in his Dutch- standard, must go.

HONOLULU JULY

Democracy.

PERSONALITIES

DANIEL TWEEDIE. representative
? Coat on the 8. 8. Sierra.

MRS. R, E. tAXGTOX. mother of
a save of of

id

a

iij

a

a

jot

n
a

a

a
a

a
si

a

a

a
A A
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MISSES PEARL and Virginia Wade
J and Miss Augusta Rieff left last week
ior jionojuiu. 10 oe gone several weeks.

Sacramento Bee.
E. H LEWIS and wife, formerly of

this city but now pf Honolulu; ore visr
Itlng Mr.sand Mrs. S. It. Haslam of
the Homestead, Stockton Cal.) Inde-pende- nt.

. x,,
JOSEPH O'DOWDA left for San

Francisco.. n . the , Sierra, after a stay
of three, months. He' is a brother of
Tom O'Dowda of Ewa, the premier
sugar boiler. X the Territory.

GEORGE FREELAND. --the Hono-
lulu hotel man; H. II, Brlx, the Fresno
capitalist, and Mr. ; and Mrs. Herman
Granz, Miss and Mrs. S. Gil-
bert, of Fresno, have rooms at the
Stewart --San Francisco Examiner.

DR. FRED M STEEX of ' Honolulu,
a graduate .of the--America- School of
Osteopathy is. a visitor to Madera.
Attracted to Madera by the reports of
Its progress, it is ; probable that he
will locate here Madera " (Cat) Trib- -
une. , v,;". I., !

WALTER G. SMITH was the truest
1832 first j of at an dinner.,..... : . w at nis home injut

;

and
1844

trtvn.

uKiy.

does

.'

been
flint,

rkf.Ut.

all

Beretanla street yesterday evening.' the
other guests being -- John M. Martin,
Peter Tosh, R. . O. Matheson. A. P.
Taylor and D. Ix)gan. ' .

JOSEPH E. WISEMANS who has
just returned to 'Honolulu, after a quar-
ter of a century's absence, was .one of
the pioneers here of professional real
estate agents. He was also a leader

modern methods.' His of the
office In .Merchant street, was one of
the local institutions.'

MISS GRACE AELEN,
daughter of Mrs. Charles W. Allen of
Oneonta Park, has returned from a
year's stay in the Hawaiian ' islands,'
Miss Allen will' remain until the mid-
dle of August, when she wiU sail. for
Berlin, where she' will remain several
months. She will be at home to friends
Tuesdays and. Fridays' at No.-183-9 Fre- - '

mont avenue, Oneonta Park.L.os An-
geles - - . ' v '

EFERS ACTIOrJ OW

CMLlitIS
Bids on the contract to supply about "

2000 school desks to thd Territoryjfere .

opened at noon today at the meeting
of the Oahu Loan ' Fund 'Commission;
but action bntltV 10

, next Monday.7 morning; ' when
the . bidders will be expected to ex-

hibit specimens of-- the lesks 4hey seek
to Install In the public schools. .That
meeting will be. held at! the Loan Fund
Commission engineer's ofllce In the
Young Hotel building.;

Of the bids opened this morning, the
ones wjhich wiH . be"fcnsidjered 'are Sui : V
follows: S iiehdJ Company -

he may to.-

fencing from
Company and it

',

TRY 1T-O- N

The outo
marked public

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JOSEF II El AV 1SE A N M uci
change In twenty-fiv- e years? 1 Vhy.f 1

hardly know how to find bfyset'fif Ho- -'

nolulu today. The change Is simply
marvelous. 1 :

.. .

JARED G. SMITH Central Kona
has had good rains the first three or
four nights of this week. ;whicb were
much needed and will be of great ben-
efit to all crops.

HARRY F. LEWIS Yes. I am off,
In the Sierra and shall be away
or five weeks. I want- - to be here
In time, not to miss the good 9Ppor- - J

tunities In sugar investments.
WM. BUSH The poles on the xna-k- al

side of Kalakaua avenue between
the Queen's place and Kapiolani-Park- ,

should come down. poleS should
be on the maua of the -- avenue
there, giving a marine view unob-
structed by prosaic commercialism.

MAKES
POOR SHOWING

Decline of a Hundred Thousand
in and Bond '

Transactions
Transactions of Honolulu Stock

and Bond for week end-
ed at noon today amounted to. J58.- -

against Z56,8W.5W for the week !

ended at noon of last or a '

decrease of 188,209. The partial, col- - j

In advertising- - laPse market Indicated by these

ELIZABETH

Times.

o'clock

figures began on Saturday last, the
transactions for that day having been
$25,907.50.; Those for today are 20.-562.- 50,

but at that' it is about the best
day's . business this week. An

set In 'two days ago, which
gives some promise of keeping up.
; Oahu, between yesterday and today's
session, held Its own At 27.50 for 25
and 45 shares, on the board de-

clined a quarter point . to 27.25 .for 25,
10 and 15 shares. The price last Sat-
urday 27. maintains"
the price of a week ago in a sale of
100 shares In recess 21. ,Onomea i

is also unchanged from last Saturday

Bertania

Heights

Rare

In a 15 shares at 55.0 reported. That the Secretary of Agriculture
Pioneer shows decllne( otj has been Of the possible
point for the" week, and ligteat' value of tUe native "cotton tree"
yesterday's in sale of as a cotton bearing plant U In-shar- es

at 34.25; i pleated bya letter thst official
Bonds are again lively sales being

reported of $5000. and j6000';Olaa sbces
at 97.50 and $3000 Hilo Extehsion 'sixes
at 94.75, neither them changed. ,

UPPLYORCLARI

VMBEDENnALS

Peabody desks, $2955.J0; Office Sup- - At a meeting of the Territorial Board
ply Company, Acme desks, $2814.65, of Immigration held yesterday after-an- d

A; B. Arleigh, Nonolse desk, $2-,- noon, arrangements were to fa-39.- 60.

The,tender of Wall. eilitate the work, of Commissioner Dr;
ols Company was rejected because of ..Victor Clark in investigating theques
the bidder's failure to 'send a certified of bringing immigrants to, Hawaii
check as required by law," to accom: from the southern provinces of Rus-pan- y,

thebidw.: vi;.-'-
. r; v: :.'la proper; ' . i ,y' :

f

1 The commission! authorized en- - Following the decision of the board
gineer '

to Inform J.' lL Wilson, upon some days to. continue the investi-th- at

person's return from the eation as to the desirability of Rus-lah- d

that it aeree to acceDt the sian Immigrants for Hawaii. Dr. Clark
fencing-alon- g the old -r-ight-of-way of ' was oVdered to proceed from Manchu- -

the Qabu belt on section V as ria to St. Petersburgand thence into
proper fo'r th T-ne- route, and . those where it was thought
that , proceed pijrchase the

the Kahukii, Pineapple
move to the new right-of-wa- y.-

; '

HERE.
' ...... ,.

of Portland; Me., Is
so conspicuously as

51

.

four
back

All
side

Stock

the .

Exchange the

Saturday,

' im-
provement

but

was Hutchinson

at

of

quotation,

of

the
ago

provinces

be secured. ' '. ';
At the meeting yesterday

Keaxns was authorized to secure from
the Governor and forward to. Dr. Clark
a letter setting forth his official status
and wh Ich would serve for J Introduc-
tion and Identification. This letter
will be forwarded to Dr. Clark on
Wednesday, together with suggestions

property that It cannot be used with ag to the lines upon which his Inves- -

impunity for joy riding. --Exchange. tigatioh should be conducted. t

Photo-EngraTl- n? of. highest grade Every thin In the printing line at
can be secured froti tdie Star-Bnllet- ln Star-Bulleti- n, Atokea street; branch,
people bny the Kt;it'-EaIIet-

hi. ' ; Merchant street ,

Do You Know

About Dmhonds?

Can you tell what a diamond is worth? Can you judge of its
cut, its color, its size?

it
If you can not, isn't it good to know that every diamond in

our stock has passed a rigid, expert examination, and that its
quality and price are plainly marked on the tag?

We-d- o not pas the slightest imperfection,
are safe in dealing here.

That is why you

I

" !

Tantalus
Kalakaua Avtnue ;..
Pacific Heights

Stret ...
Celttge Hills ....... i

Wahiawa . ........ . . . . .......
Corner Hackftld and Lunalilo
Kaimuki .....:.......... ...
Thurston Avenue
Nuuanu Street .
Alewa

Kaimuki
Wilder Avenue
Matlock Avenue
Kalihi
King Street ....
Pawaa Lane ...
Magazine Street
Young Street ..

.J........

L:r.:':cJ

Secretary of Agriculture Asks
Governor1 Preserve the f3!

: Species

i

' ,

sale .

a quarter : convinced
conip.aredwlth

a 10 here
from

made
jthe .Nich- -

lion

maln- -
would

'road
miiteriif

city

'

Secretary

',

.

tr liovprnop Frpar. wr.lrh sps
reU.ry advises that alL such trees be
fenced in and perterved for' further
experimentation and tests.

He Is Inclined to believe that the
species found ( in the Territory, and
which, by. the way, to found nowhere

able prpdnct when erossed with cer--f
tain otter'specles. ' jS"updrintendent Rarpb S.- - Hcoiner, of
the government forestry nursery and
J. F. C. Rock, botnist of the tolle-- 3

lof ilawall, have been making a study
of the; local cotton tree and on their
advise tome of the tracts of the spe-
cies already have been reserved and
fenced. .

In fact, experimenfs with the p'ant
have been In nrozrms fop a ronsiJpr--

13X0,

able time. Specimens
been almost every Island
the group,, though the largest growth

located near North Kona, Ha-- J

wail, land -- owned by the govern-
ment and by the Ishop.

Erervthlns the nrlnlln line

POPULAR JEWELERS

Streets

:.ko.kx

........ iso,

....4.

.. ...........
.$ ::s.co.. . . . . . . .............

.... ......'........". . .0X0,

IP I11

WASHINGTON',
; Hasnie

to? I

K

?

'.

''
I

length of have
found on of I

Is' on
on

Estate.

la at

t

?23.co,

o.

.....

;

tr

In th

..A -

il
m m j

40X0
22.10

1C0X3

75.CO

I jX3
tlC 3
e:.:o

21C3

r
27.C3

A

July 13.
would be subject I

sovere strain ever i'. l

upon It, In t!:e c;in!on cf tha c'.
here, should ths scttl:m:r.t cf il j

1 between America cr.J Cr .r

Britain rejanllns the ur.2 cf t!.. i

ama canal be .referred to St.. 7'. .

strain would be f.'.t la t! - : :

cntstep cf clt-!r.!-
rT r.n !.. '

!

court arbitration. Ia t'..: ;

rase .tho United i v.-- : ' : :

tlmc3t .:-.-
!:. : 't!. ? r '

the wcrli In It3 r. a cf t :

to discriminate in fj.vcr cf A

ship;;in. Kvcry niritl:.f ;

would i.rcf.t'l a e:cl.:!cn la f...
Great Uritaln. Ur.'::; tli ; :

the arbitration, wc:! 1 L . :

with judges from ccur.trl : :

Iv without-- marltl.r.2
it wc-- :. ! L

Impossible to obtain aa i

bunal.

hew ala;;ea
, SA German 'cor.fcvtlcnrry ar.i f: .:- -

bakery has been, started by Ar.t.
Strange ai.d brother at HCj A!:!, a

street. The motto ct it 3 v.y.v ( A

Ushment "clean anJ sco l," c rt
ly pleasing in Round for a l. '.rry.
Supplies of fancy pastry, LIrt:.-.i- y

fruit, cheese and German cal:3 cin
ho secured from thl3 now Llirry a.i
Well as ice cream and shrrtta. And

Star.IJulletla, Alakesi street t branch perhaps most I

Vrhnt street. nan pallates

l i HP 1 I

w

1j
'1

ibur.al

alone?

v

Important cf all to r- -

Baam!.

-- Salf-fflhr or clhervi:?,
$2.50, $3.00, $3,50, $1.C9, $1.50,

' Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.,

uchrn.

113 HOTEL CTnZZT

i - s f ,

i

r"

C

Building operations are considered a $ood index t3;buinesj
conditions. Building permits this month (how i 21 per cent, in-

crease in value over the same month fast year.
Increasing .demand for furnished and unfurnished houses.

A - A v
' Houc2s for. Ibul S-AA

Keeaumoku Street ,2EecJrooms $'.?.Z1
Waikiki ......... ..2 u ZZ.ZO
Pacific Heights (partly furnished 2". i:.CD
Central Avenue, Palolo (partly furnished).... 2 ZZ."
Mountain' House, PaJolo (for 3 months)...... ; . ,

A Ujfiirnished :
1915 Kalakaua Avenue .............. ...... . .3 Bedrooms 23.C3
Lunalilo Street .... ..3 " C3.C3
Matlock' Avenue ....... ;.3 - u 27.: 3

PiikoiStreet.. .....v..:.......... ...3 u C:.C3
LunXIild Street .....3 , C3.C3

Beretania Street ......3 23.C0
WaiRiki (August 1) ....'J... ,....2 " ' 12.53
Manoa .4 . 40.C3
Nonpareil ................ ...... 2 " . 21C3
1546 Thurston Avenue V.. .:.. ........ 5' w

Makiki Street 2 .,' 44 43.C3
Kalihi f?oad and Beckley Street .......3 ' 33X3

Henry Waterhouss Trust
: . Limited, ;
1 i CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

75X0

J

r

COe

to

issue

is
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' LILLIE SUTIIi:iJLAD. , ;

The vivacior.3 Foubrette with the Raymond TearMusical Comedy Co., which
opens short Ecu?on nt the Liberty Theater on. Mcsday evening,- - Lliss
Suthcflcr.i Is'ro Flrr.per to Hor.olulans. She was the leading eoubrette
with the Kclb-- Dili Co. when they' were in this city Eocie years ago.
The tes.ni of Sutherland and Sutherland of which she was a member
was well known ca the coast as one of the bestdancing turns on the

.'Orrheum circuit. ;'.';'",
A man should never fettle down un-

til after, he has settled up.
A nan nay do Just'ns he pleases,

but he doesn't enjoy It unless he has
a wife to ohject. .

' ,

t- -

Prices

( rfT

rv

w r

A glr.1 who painfl -- may be better
than she. Is painted. V

If yoa are polite to some men they'
nearly always think you are merely
lavins the way for .a "touch." ,

Sizes 4 to 14 years,
UcrUi $1.50 at- - -

.-
-

f777 7 '
11 TrF

' A

-

a

'
'

C5c

In 12 New Styles All Sizes, - ; CSc

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator wtathtr ex-
actly tht time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Take their
decision, which is that we win on su-
periority in every particular. ', :

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
3.75. VZZ3, ?13.50,Etc to $150 JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

45 Styles in Stock YOU HAVE THE BEST ,

'. BZH'OIsTB l CO., Ltdl.,
53 57 KING STREET
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no;!ramm
The Great Raymond did it

81'
shot nailed wainahu

like cannonballjasr night tqej President Eliot, hadnttheater making good had enough socio-boas-tthat he could it. and delight- - .Wie--i trltn frleg big audience who stay- - Hackfeld and Mead be motored
ubui wuewier Into con-- the of, Alit-

or could .the samps there. urL found dull
pun we mosi The party aubjeet until the miss
est stunt he Jjas tried.

took Raymond Just seven
from the ..time the nailed
down and the box shoved under the

free their James
former they Junior

rope Eliot, prom, which Just
knot partv toured Island they,

years they
mills college when they

Hons. dcrf ccenery June. 1911.

board loose
nimble--

witted They
before went into box,

chisel
help him. well The

that

play hard ftst, under
cover noise

. ting

V ."'.''

J. V -

Bros., who

trapdoor8a.f

throughout
his

war-- .

the party

He out of a packing-tcx- .
Vi it

a
his of

inYesttzaJlon; and
of a to

City

co pet an insight freshman at university
not the handsome magician ditlons prevailing he a

on mjienous was expected to re-- morning that

It minutes
lad was

J

tA J

the dissect
did

cloth-covere- d cabinet., to himself ! by owners. Dol and a sorority dance, and
and smiling and triumph-- ; Governor Carter, Dr. W. "?xt went the

box was Intact, the un-- president of Harvard was the
cut and the seal on unbrok--; and his , the yr. announcement that engaged,

' he did nobody exactly inspecting ifneappl3 sag-- four went through

iw hnt wera flftv the won-- together, and said
a tie wlntiwa.d If was thehe managed to pry a -

ma '

something nobody
Raymond himself and his

assistants knottf.4. search-le- d

him be the
' and if he had a a hammer to

it was hidden. as-

sistants did a lot of
was useless and orchestra got tne
tip, to nd and

of the Raymond was get--

out.
Jacobson challenged the

.

i

to feat, Leaving party wedding
box to a three-stor- y proceeded -- WaiMur where residence of

grew tired of Manager was the Manoa intimate
long eiwa. the bridegroom be

doubt' served hotel and. the aight-- - Mrs. Loomis spend
genuineness of box the , BCCro peu ueiore unuenaK- - KDersoiest V. Jt 4Xm V .- mm a - - 9 m r

nflllcfl tin Pjvmnrd idt thnca
who laugh. U idexs of

alike, have used 3

.m Adams Ihe
TWl - .the andup. then, getting auUt--;iZZLl-.l'r- In

Placed boarAandih3dUdow
which would not be hard. But the fact
that be in seven minutes and
left the box apparently made

trick a corking good one. "
This afternoon he Is giving a spec-

ial matinee, tonight he closes
with a change of

program, putting on. he announces, a
evening best his

v ..

BioriioieF
- ..:. , . ... .. , ....

henry Vanr Geisen, chief clerk
County Clerk's office, was fined
and costs this morning by Judgo.

have practically .locatedcharge of battefy prefer-
red' by. his on the afternoon of
July ' '. '. '

. v

According to the testimony of Mrs.
Van Giesen her husbani entered her
house, on the day the offerse occurred
and took away 'her eleven months old
baby by. force. testified when

followed him down road, oeg.
gicg for the return of baby, he struck
her, knocking her down three times. .

; The third time that she fell
said she was unable to rise to feet
ejraln and was assisted to home
on Bach road by

Attorney. Lorrin Andrews took an
ajrpeal in the defendant. !

Van Giesen and his wife have been
separated some time. ,

HILO HAVE DIG THEATER.

Herald, July 26i Plana for
a theater In Hilo capable of accommo-
dating fifteen hundred people and
built right on edge of bay
that there will always be a cool

, breeze coming through the building
are well, under way and one
of the promoters leaves for Honolulu
next month to settle some of the de- -'

tails. ; .. . .. .

The building will be over eighty
.feet long and seventy feet wide., the
; measurements being taken ! exclusive
of the stage. Every comfort and con-
venience will be installed and good
shows will be brought down. :

Although most the details have
to be settled is thought that the

will be placed on the Hilo
and that they will be at a reason-

able pi-ic-e so that everyone interested
will be able to have a say in the run-
ning the

I?.. g ::;.?:V

DH. ElIST

v . Continued from Page 1) 1

himsell In role of host, left
,
navy slip shortly after 9:30 this morn

proceeded through summer
seas to Pearl Harbor channel, without
accident - or Incident . Besides Presi-
dent Efiot;vguests of Admiral Gowles
mi the sea trip, and of Walter Dil-
lingham when, itcame-t- o going over,
the Jworkr In which he
Interested, were Mrs. Cowles, Mrsv
Walter Dillingham, Miss Eliot, Mrs.
and Miss Hindes, Mrs. Adamy
Mrs. Snyder, Admiral Stanford,
of the Yards and DocVS,
and Pterce, secretary to P'

sElioL V vv-:.-
'. 7

The water was unusually clear- - and
smooth, that the

. was afforded to view the entrance
and the site of the

' President Eliot expressed htnself as
. extremely Interested In th chemical
problems which the nav engineers
and the contractors have been caiiea
nc to solver and shewed his wide
general by the pertinent

which he ( and' by.
the clever which
he made in connection with the labor-
atory work. 4 ; i v .

President Eliot was In
terested In the problems of defense,
and many . questions as to the
probable effect that Pearl

I

would hare on the-- genera situation
.tee Pacific. The ranee

his questions showed knowledge
of strategic points of modern
fare to be as wide as his knowledge
or the contnoutary causes to
national peace. ;

A special trajn .'.' provided
nilllnrham was run rirht tn tka-- 0" W t

dock to bring back to Ho---
nohilu.

at howeYer,
UMrty sightseeing anddo

those

nit i
I I
v w

Miss of
Mrs.

CF.
Charles P.. Loomis waa

tft kmku uuu iu waipahu,.to
at "toology ery

ai;a nara- - Eliot

hammering

engagement

turn early in afternoon board Alice Richardson also a freahman
the for the trip to hIm a for
volcano, i her. From that time on they all

two big autos drlren tne!r laboratory! together, she
D took him to the

C spring to
ant. The emenuis same as an

the were
en. How. It terday and

ther exnlana. ar plantations and and
tVhether ul ong goodbye in with

is mat
but

or

the

her

- uruierstanainff inai- - Miss tucnaruson
Dr Eliot's party 1 of '.him- - was to become Mrs. Loomis In Hono-tel- f,

Mrs. Eliot. Miss Eliot. Secretary lulu the following year. Loomis came
Pierce. Jarr.s A. Wilder, ormldent of Honolulu take charge of the
the Hanard Club and the Rev. Dr. work at the local T. M. C. A and Miss

- v-
- Richardson returned. to her home Iri

The first stop on Journv was Kansas City.
in the pineapple country at Wahiawa, Miss Richardson will .'arrive here
where Mr. Dole who is of next Wednesday the Lurllne with
the Hawaiian Pineapple Company ex- - General Secretary Paul Super, and at
plained the details in connection with noon the Rev. A. A. Ebersole will read
the Industry. .7-- 1 the 'service which will Miss
Luncheon at Haleiwa. - Richardson Mrs. Charles F. Loomis.

magician the put enough calls; the Dine fields, the The ceremony. will be per
in the house to mill formed at the Paul
and the audience the W. W. Goodale in Valley, and frlen

and the pre-- guide. .Ar Ha luncheon was of will presents t
raratlons.' but there's no the at the and will Au,

the or wav it .n-- e at air. resiaence ana
& ..il

the
must here Manager showed

visitors.and temperance this comm'
the

did
intact

the

and his

full of the In reper-
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"THE GIRL COWCOY"
"THE RIGHT GIRL , .

"WHEN HEART CALLS' (an

14
16

Indian romance of the of 63)

PRICES, 10 and 15 Ctnt

Thether you or the
yardman cuts the grass

VA

Spicial

to'

77.30

nrlfr0'lr
HOT- -

AND THE

THE
days

r i

Prices Here for a, Short
Time

Cascade, inch,
inch,

vvRHv:,:- -

Pennsylvania, inch,
inch,
inch, ,

Also Hose at Special Prices
Half --inch, 25 feet, -T-

hree-quarter inch, 25 feet,

City

mm

Management

Corner King and Nuuanu

IKE

GTRCET

$5.00
5.50
6.00
9.00

11.00
12.50

Red Sale
$3.50
$4.00

&9

Tonight

r

..:

jjrUorlcVs Greatest Lhician

7

Ccaphtc C:cnje of Program

.'' TQHIGUT

(-
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.e .w--j- --

Th Exptrt Vstchmiksr
1113 FOnT STREET

SO
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For Terr'! I.:.:

I

1
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v v ' j
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1

A new high-to- e, military
heel, Dutton Coot and Ox-

ford. A member of the
CROSS ETT FAMILY.
Comes in Patent Colt, Dull
Calf and Tan Rusaia Calf,
both high and low.

.The newest last in the
Crossett factory ancl cor-
rect for this season.

2

$5

When you want the
styles little ahead, come

-'to us. '

Manufacturer
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

si

THE GUCAT

THIRD

ORANGE OLO0COM CANDIZ3
The, Mo8t Popular Cand'es Had

on the Coait ;C
HONOLULLT ORUQ CO, LTD.

Z2 Fort SL '.'..Tefephena ZZ

t

mm

c

-

a
.'

i
i

.

Company.
ftee 1371 Kid ti

The Persia, from San Francisco, 13

bringing the next mail from the coast.,

f

-- NTS.

ir

TEDDY

7?

7J

i

ft

(Manase-vof- .t cf IU i:

tc:;i"ht
''r )

v..

Don't Fail Hf:

i::

NEXT T.:C.NDAY: THZ

CATUnCAY r!ATi:J--1:4- 0;

'.i-- i rf nv.ir.r? nt 2:1'
10c, 2Ce; 'rr-rv- el s . C)

. tVETJITi G D r ; T

rises 8:13. T.: vrvt ! ; '

20c, 15c. r rijou c;v.
Telephone 2 : ; ).

' 5

I.

4

M " m mmml t f J

21

1j30 P. A. C. vs. ACAIII3
3:30 J. A. C. vs. GTAHD

Reserved Seats for center cf ztz
etand and, wings' can be at
O. Hall & Son's fporting Vzrirr.
(entrance King street) up to 1 p,
after 1 p. m.; at XI. A. Gunt &.

King and Fort .

Special Sale

SALE

JULY

Children':
Ribbsd Ho2

15c pair
.

Colors Clack and Tan

DEGINS MONDAY," JULY' 13

EKLEli'S

Ililliuorj Zc
Fort Street, Near C:r:

Has an entire new lire c!
Trimmings ju t frcn t: ::
kets. Drcp in - I - ''

rn.;
Co..



ft

'V'' ' I

IMiamson & t)uiiolpl
LOCAL uiD GEucRAL

J-- , . y ;

makes the Interior of your hou!e
hihou. passable or
according to the tafcte you how
and he quality and extent of
the Mock you choose from.

We . have the Stock a Mg. "

Lends fim? line created "!;' the
foremoat 1eIgners.

You havr the Taste.

Let's rt together, v

Levers & Cooke,
' Limited

177 SOUTH KING ST.

AN OPPORTUNITY

ery

ha " lhe Lest Home-Mad- e Bread.
Ce'man Pretsels and Coffee Gale. Be
turr and ling up 2!24., ; ;"... -- O

1129 F02T S'lfttET

Celebrated CHieayo

C

C A
Hctrl Ctret, f.'iir Fort

u.n Ar,Mi::)ri) iik::ilst iioxoiis
r.tir licU r.t rrcr;.r.. :Ho: ... '..'.
At tl.e rt cent-- Call rornlaV State

A r.oiu ,VAi:n
A i:M'E r.Ii:."0X AWAUI) nnd

A CASH ri'IZE

WHEN. TIME. IS AN ODJECT

- " r m v .

IS THE THING

FOR SALE .
'

A Fmall number of cheap lots. In a
now tract on Gvalick. street. Just open-d- .

I'rli'cs ranging from J150.to $D00.
'Ha.cy ttrins. -

Als-- a few lots In Nuuanu Valleyi
FOR RENT A line, cosy

rottapre In town, J22. and a
house, with all possible conveniences
and latest Improvements, ct Kalihl.
J, H. CCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

f.tlLK end CREAM
.....

KImuU Dairy F. H. Kitby, Prop.
We deliver fresh Itllk and Cream

tw.Vo Oahy to all parts of the city.
Satisfaction Guaranteed ;,

"

rhene r.T.lfi P.O. Box 22

n Mandarin Coats and

1) Shantung Hand-Ma- d

Laces ..

-
v t HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Building

Dr. T. IZZTAHU3A
OfTce': 1412 Nuuanu St., cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540 '
Otr.ce Hours: 9 to 12 h. 'm 7 tOs8

!. m. Sundays by appointment
.Residence: RO N. Vineyard Street,

near oflice. Telephone 213; P, O. Box.'..
WatcH Us Grow --

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD3

Collin. Clock Tlephon SS31

Service Is Always Good at the

.V' ""S:-2Q-?:

Cunha's - Alley, . Next Un'on Grill, on
- King Street 4

V

I '
BioriiDian's

ffl
i: .'Tsrchant Street,

r.'iohe 2747.

For 1 Will U I

Lease

Shnd Floor of the

MERCH V STREET

Ap

eil.Stancenwal.,

1313

American Undersiy
' " t;

f.Iocfels- -

T
"7 vWJC

SelfStarters and
. Electncally Lighted

Geo. C. Ceculcy
Phone 3033 Sole Distributor

von tmmm - Vouns

Co., Ltd

Pioneers and Leaders b .

'
. the Automobile Business

Ascts for such well-know- n cars
as rackard. rcpe-riarltor- d otevens;
Duryea, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bukk, Overland, Baker Ellectric, and

t

A

I

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GAR AG E LTD.

.
.u'l." - .lies..

SCHUMAf'C AfiRIAGE CO
: Merchanl.Street -

Fw.-- 1: ZZZT RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for

-

,2999
OLDSMODILE, No. 403
; .. .' LANDAU LET, No. 5S0

a H. D EH N

Vifl ahizina
ALL. WE ASlClS A TRIAL. !

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORK8
Phun 123 Kapiolani Buildln

- r,

AUTOMOBILISTSI.. NOTICE! i'
Wo make a specialty, of recharging

your storage battery carefully by Ira
proved ng ystem, whicki
Insures long life to .your, battery. r

; ,,
. We also repair, and make .plates ' of
any kind of storage cell to order.
. Call or telephone 2914.
Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School St

James L. Holt
Offers tone fine lots near lh ca '

tine at Palaip at a bargafn. also tb
balnj tca-hear- h home of the lata A4
miral Beck ley at Aqua Marine.

AND REAL ESTATE
O L I V ER G. LA N 8 I N G

;
S3 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! ' BARGAINS!

We deal in listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purlssima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. ,

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Alcorn 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.'

Plolo-Engniiln- g. of. highest, grade
can be secured from the Star-IJuMel- ln

Phoio-EngraW- ng Plant r

IIOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1012.

5fdc: anif Uon fist

Pkoac.' HS;? ..f.r.-- r
' T. Ot Cot i2S

i.. S3 JIERCUAXT STREEt

Honolulu Swell Exriiange

Saturday. July 27. 1912.

NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked.

;' MERCANTILE. !
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR. .

Eva Plantation Co. . . . . . 3IX
Hawaiian Agrio. Co. ..... 30O

I law. Corn. & frug. Co. . . 44 44 W

Hawaiian Susar Co. . . . . 44

Honomu Suar Co. ... . .
Ilohokaa Susar Co. : . . . ; .
Haiku Sugar Cri. ......... 230

Hntcblnscn Sugar Plant. ,
Kahuku Plantation. Co. . . . 18

Kek&ha Sugar Co. . . .... .
Koloa Sugar C . ... I. .
MeBryde Sugar Co. . 7 .V 7.
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . . . . 27

Onomea Sugar Co.
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. . . . . . . -- 76 7

Olowalu Co. ......
Paauhau Sugar riant Co. 4
Pacific HugarJWll 50
Pala Plantation Co. . . . 230
peptekeo Sugar Co. ...... 4
Plcnccr Mill Co. . A . . . ...
Wal al u a A grl c ' Ca '. . . . . . '2 2S-

-

Wallnku SugarCo. . .....
Walmnnalo Sugar Co: . . .
WalraeaSugat Mill Co. : .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- i Steam N. Co. log
Hawaiian Electric Co. ... 22?
Hon. It. T. & L. Co.. Pref. , 45
"Jon. R. T. & L. Co.. Cora. 45
rutual Telephone Co. . .. ?3V
jhu R. & L. Co . t . . .- -. i . t39
p R R. Co.. Pfd
"jR; U. Co.. Com. .... 7H 7M'

Tn & m. .Co. . . . . . . . . 20X,
Jjrrgtn. Co.Cs .....

i,lav:Un Pineapple Co, . 41 4
37.......Hon yi kUM VU,

XT YV Acs
BOL s.

(Fire CI.)..

M4Haw.TerV
Haw. Tor. ........y I'
n- -i t-- i. n V"

ICO "

Hon. Gas. Co.;td Ss --

Haw.
;oo

Com. & Sd y

Hllo Rlt. Co.. Co
' . 94"Honokaa oSugai Co

Unn T rr j T

!07Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. .. tcoKonala Ditch Co. 6s 100McBryde Sugar Co. 6a 09Mutual Tel. j.....,.J 03Oahu R.&LvCo.5 ...
oahu Sugar Co. 5 ..... ... ....Claa Sugar Co. 6 XZZ.
tar. C;rr HC1I1 rin1H.(UU6. iUIIUU. U3 ....
rioneerMHlCo.6 . j.... IWalaluaAgrlc Co. 5 ...
Natomas Con. 6s . ......

1 r I
SALES.

lietween boards 45 Oahu 2V Uriv,, )7i - inn tt..t.ti "

uiaa.oy,?, iuuu liuo ex e.
in onomea 55. . '

4Session Sales-r- 35 Oahu 2 1

5
Oahu 274, 10 Pioneer, 34. '"

Latest sugar quotation: 4.05 cents;
or 81 per-to- n. ' ,

bugar 4.U0CIS

Beets 12s 4 14d
ilEiQY rATEHCOOSE TDDST CO

aicmbers ' ifbiioIuluStock 'and Bond

FORT AND MERCirAXT STREETS
' Telephone 1C3. '

rlARRY ARMITAGE.iSpeclif Partner
H. C CARTER....... General Partner
G. A. WALKER. . . . .Gnral P4r
Harry Armitae & Co;,

; Limited u i

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 6C3 Phon 2101

v-
- HONOLULU. HAWAII

Member Honolulu Stock and 'Bond
; ;V Exchange

CabU and VirC?sd Addntt
"ARMITAGE"

ESTATE OF

Jas. F: r.Iorgari Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKER :

Information Fumlhd nd Loan
:: , 'Mada

1ST KAAHUMANU STREET
SO- . Phone 1572

yfera
STOCK

. .AXD BOXD
-

BROKERS

Members' JlgnelnliL Stock and Bond
- Exchange 'rStangenwald Bldg 102 Mercliant'St

REAL ESTATE : INVESTMENT!

Oi G. Ounlia
78 Mercha-- St Phone S5M

Mr. Wr.--- Howard 33- -. host' at a
farewell dinner last evening for Mr.
Wtlter G. Smith who left in the Si-

erra today for the .Coast The table
was 'decorated with :golden shower
blossoms .and. Hawaiian - Jrults. !

For a hack ring up 2307.
New Linen' axd Cotton Cluny Laces

at Whitney L Marsh. ; o
White Flaxofls. Plain and Fancf. at

iWhiincy & Marshy .

LkUleles Calabashes, etc., at factory
1719 Ullha above School. Phone 2334.

Elegantly furnished rooms with hot
ana coia oaths at Hotel ArllfigtonJv

1 ne underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nlcboli Co.. Ltd.

Agents. , : :.-- - v..' :; .

Gas Lighters better aid safer than
matches. . J. W. McChesney. 15 Mer-
chant street .

, Wantedrr-Tw- o more passengers for
around-the-lsland- o at JG. Lewis
Stables antj Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you want a good job done on an
suto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. C0.7 427 Queen St. .

Swastika Biscuits will be on. sale
Thursday, 'August 1st, at Henry May
& Co., .Ltd. .They re delicious. Order
now., ,;,v',.,.:,;V 'v- . -

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root, Beer
"summer drinks are bot-

tled by. the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone '2171. " v :

E. S. K. Cushingham, official steno-
grapher of Secretary Mott-Smlth- 's of-

fice was an arrival this morning from
'

Hilo; y
JL W Breckons. United States' Dis-

trict Attorney who has been visiting
in; Hilo, : returned this morning In the
Mauna Kea. ; ' ;

Win. McKfnley Lodge No. 8. K. of
P. will' meet this'eyenlng at 7:20. All
rnemters and isiting brothers are re-
quested to attend, : ', 0 ;.' .

Henry May & Co., Ltd.; have Just re-
ceived a f ri: sh shipment of Lehnhardt's
Candies. Get your order in now;". T.eN
ephpne.,1271;. . . . ... .

Chickens to arrive July 21 per .So S.
Ludine; 60Q fancy!" and table fowls,.n-- 4

cuire at jqiub Stable3,,i2 Kukui street
near Nuuanu kTel. 1 109 i V '

1

; , Amateur photographers .will do well
to 'have their; ; films A

developed . and
printed by

4 the.. wonderful new process
at the. Honolulu. Photo Supply. Co,

Bring 10 Green; Stamps and. one dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green : Stamp Store,
Beretanla qnd Fort streets. ; .

H. P. O'Sullivan, chief secretary of
the Territorial Secretary's office, re
turned today from his ' business, trlp
on the islands of Maul and Hawaii. .

A fine selection of Tanas from the
Samoan Islands.! Panama hats, fans,
baskets and new postcardsv. Hawaii
& South Seas Curio Co., Young bulfd-in- g.

' .., -- ) "..." .

We want to have you. try our Ice
cream. It ,i3b made from, the purest,
richest creamy and it's different from
others." Order by phone 2011.-- ; Palm
Cafe..;..;.:",:., .; ; ; r. . s. ' :

Tour bread, troubles ' will . be pau
when .you order, the first loaf v of But-
ternut Bread from th Palin Cae.fTry
it phone 201L- - Delivery to all parts
of the.cfty..:-!- ' '.;.: ; .;. '1, ' "

v A Portuguese,, name Andrd . Vasio- -

Jumpedinto-- iuuanu stream, yesterday
for; reasons4tapwn to himself. ,Ie
was fished 'ord taken to Jail for
a complete rtfet ' '

V '
Keelox Carbon Paper makes , clear,

permanent copies thaf do not smudge.
Keelox 'Typewriter Paper Ig of the
same high quality. A. B. Arleigh &

Co.; Ltd., Hotel near Fort!
, . Pau ka Hana has ,so many qualities
not found in ordinary soap, that the
way to commend

.
It to

.

your friends,
V A

ce you have triea 11.. ah grocers
Ml it because it v Is harmless to clotti- -
K '

H.'.HaknoleV who acted as Japan-sexnterpret- er

for Chief Clerk O'Sul
HvaLbf the office of lhe Territorial
Seceory while. onMauianolawaii,
was a)0ng the incoming' passengers
this mvning in the Mauna Kei.

HuliA' Hawaiian convicted of steal-
ing coatf rom the naval station and
sentenced tx: serve two months in Jail,
yesterdatook the poor convict's oath
and jwas dt free, after serving an ex-- :

tra month )'r tiie payment of costs iix
the suit. jv .iLO v0 "

Hon. Toklhl Tanaka, special agent
trdai , the Iterial Japanese, govern-
ment, who inf cted the general : con-
dition of 'the Japanese on Maui, catne
back this ' tnornKg on the Mauna Kea.
He was .

- accomianied by Secretary
korio bl' the Japanese Consulate Gen- -

erai. v .

Genuine comfort. afforded by the
use. of the fountain sSray brush which
allows water, ip fldwjyer every part
of the body in a. ! g?ntle, cleansing
stream. , Th result Isvmore satisfac-
tory than adip in 'a tub. Benson,
Smith & Cp.,.Ud:, are agents for the
artiele. .' ... V

As the guest of honor s an advo-
cate -- of., small farming the menu was

'
made-u- p of products pf a jall farm.
Among those present were Mr. Wtl-te- r

G, Smith, Mr. R0.'Matheeon; Mr.
A. P. Taylor, "Mr. fianf Logaa, Mr.
"Johnny" Martin, Ml Tosh ad the
host ;. .'.; .oo; ;rv:v.'.oS

Petition for dtvorcealleging non-supp- ort

was filed in theydrcuit court
yesterday by Mrs. EmmaAi McGulre,
asking to be released fros the bonds
of matrimony tying her to Sphn J. Mc-

Gulre. The complaint stated jthat peti-
tioner Is a schooIrteacherJnNHonotu-lu- ;

that she was married to Jtfm Mc-Gu- if

e jn 1899Jand that seven children
were the issue of the marriage that
defendant is receiving an incomt of
$100 a month at Hamakuapoko, iViui,
and Is spending the entire amounton
himself, turning over none of it to t)
maintenance of his family. '

: The International Agricultural In
stitute at Rome states that tne. area
of wheat which will" probably be har-
vested is, in acres, as follows: Franpe,
16,130,000? Hunrarg . (including Croa-
tia'and SJavonia); 9.404,000; IUly, 11,-735,00- 0:

Canada, 9.926,090; Japan,
248,000; Algeria; 3)372,000; Tunis, 1,--

63,000. .V The area of spring wheat
which will probably be harvested ;in
the United States in 1901,000 acres.
8he estimated production of wheat is:
Spain, 62,879,000 cwt (cwt il2
pounds) ; British ; India,. 19670.000
cwt; .Japan, 13,100,000 cwt; United
States (winter wheat only),' 19 4,4 69,--

people Loj theStar-BalleU- o. .
'1- -

1 (

Elks'

r
!i

Bath'e with fresh

'I I1
V.. m

They aire niade, of rubber

'

J :t
tlsnx tlrrs. ' '

ii ,1 '

nouow, ana tne water goes tne cnannei wun aosoiuie ireeaom.

BATH; SET NO. 3! . J . ....... $4.C0

BATH SET NO. 5. . .... 2X0

AND SHAMPOO SET. NO.
V. .

IS

CaHfdrnia Official TalkS Of HIS
1 - ' . loss or me iruugrowers.
. State'S jn Ha- - ,Nine Experts Employed.

VOiVVaii '
"Xln men of the Horticultural Com-".'- ..

t
: . . r ' ' . arefat in the
v. .

- Islands. are clever men who
One million dollars. Is spent have studied the In which

year in the ,of. California ;they, are cn&aeti an1 are in
in fighting the of the t.-'I- f Is tluty to do all can
many insects tha.r are tnreatenmg tne
fruit-growi- ng Industry of. the country,
says the Los Angeles Examiner. The
Horticultural Commission Is
a vigilant .'eye --on the , pests that are
working such destruction hot only Irr
California, but In all' parts ;' of the
world, and In- - every way possible are
seeking- - to all 'the influ-
ences which ; are at. work ' with such
disastrous effect ;Among the. preven-
tative methods that are being used
which were, mentioned,' by A. J. Cook,
SUte.horticultural .comniiissioner, in
the ,of a lecture :at the, State
Normal School In San Jose, was the
prohibiting from the country of all
pest-infest- ed . . , i

Work ia Hawaii.
In the Hawaiian :sjinds" trie Med-

iterranean fruit fly Is working consider-
able damage to the fruit, although the
main fruit industry, that of pineapple
grovtng,;. Is not seriously affected. As
far 09 known the fly 'doesn't affect the
pineapple. No. complete assurances.

--however, can yet be given on this
point aid it, may be discovered 4hat
the , pineapple also suffers, from the

ofk this most dangerous" fly.
Great attention has been paid by the
commission to the Hawaiian Islands.
and not . a thVng that can be, done is
left undone, wifr the object of prevent -
Ing the Mediterranean fly coming to
this country to. br.ing thedisaster that
it has brought tos (he fruit of the Is--
lands. .

.' . .

"A sum of $83(M), Dr.' Cook said.
whas been sent out there to fight the

? ' 1

) i
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t '

.ttWW,
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"The Stare for Good; Clothes"

Building

mm
COST OFOT

flowing vater; the old method of tub

70 Y"T 7f' "

r ! 1;

in the shape of hair and shampoo brushes, with every "fcrist!;
tnrougn

. ;

BATH

,

SHAMPOO SET
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DOUBLE CONNECTION FOR HOT
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i mission work Hawaiian
. They

being business
every State proficient

agafnst ravages thcIr they

keeplri

exterminate

course

fruit.

ravages

.

4.75

pest, v and - although many people da
not agree with this, when the matter
is . gone into. It is een that It , is. no
reckless, or .uncalled . for. expenJituro.
Everything, that can.. be done must to
done to prevent the fly getting well
established Mn thls country, for once
that happ'eiU the. diJIiculty "of lighlinj:
against It; antV counteracting its great
influence la considerably increased anJ

'made ' almost an ImiKissible task.
-- Wherever this .fly has been taken -- or
has found Its way It has flourished
tremendously, aind It is not only in the
Mediterranean that it carries out Its
ravages successfully and to the great

to pievent the tranf portation of the
fly to thU fintry and to also help at
the tIme the fruitgrowers of the
Islands. They are plucking tons .of
fruit a(J burning it with the object of
getting rid of. the- - pest, and although,
of course,' thi, In a great financial loss.
It iabsoUttLi'nec'ssary prevent a
far greutir loss.

"Another part of thelryluty Is to see
that no fruit, that ,is Infested' if
fihipped,; In this teiect they are very
strict and it ; takes a clever person to
rnlKS by them with any fruit unless
lhey are YlVare of the tact This
branch of the work is considered so
knportant that a special session of the
Legislature' .was called so that more
stringent ruling could be obtainad. At
the' special session' the only, business
that was transacted was passing a law
so that a more thorough search could
bo made of anyone leaving the coun- -
try. Now the men are able to - go
through the pockets of a person as he
leaves, and they absolutely refuse to
allow any pf the fruit subject to In-

fection by he Mediterranean fly to be
either shipped from the country or
taken away by anyone."

The speaker mentioned that he 13

at the head of 400 commissioners In
this State, all working on the, same
lines as he had described. '
Protecting Growers,

' "They, are men who have made a
great study of the Insects that attack
fruit and methods of fighting them.
Great work is being' accomplished and
they are. saying. the people of. the.Stateacied.- -

1.'
All-roun- J-

ia tU UuL
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King Street

bathing i unsanitary.

cr t;

NO. 7...
NO. 1:23

kC7l C.

an tnormou3 ar.-....."- .t .. . . : ; . :
In a manner that will prevent. t!. 1 ; --

nILIe wiping out of the vh.!- - ; -

j growing, industry of the country. T.
are looking into matters that It ! ;

solutfly eontJal' should L? lr v!r 11: ;

In., the ' intent ts of the fruit rai.--- - f,
anl it. U 'particularly ' !".x!raMe't: it
tlie cooperation and the Int... ijti;--
pfuple should be eirciTar.J t.:t- -

they shouldtrve to tiie great i

of thl. great work.
"There art .prtrt-- i xif Australia an l

Xew., Zealand where the indstry f
frult-growin- .? has j leen comIet. Iy
wiped out by Insects," and ' thJ. m! ,i.t
have leen prevented If intention 1:1
been pa 14 to the, rncthod.- - of prevent-
ing their ravages. Thi. however, n
not done and the loss to the tdrr.:r
has been considerable, ll is far ititj
wise, to spend money in fighting th ' a

Insects than lo.e a whole Industry of
a country by refusing to rpend mor'y
in this direction.

"The commissioners of this State are
clever men wi o are alive to the im-

portance of the vwork and full of en-

thusiasm." ' V.

CORPORATIOnSP.MDU.S.
TAXES, SAVED FILliCIA

' ' ' '

It was fortunate for the corpora-
tions of Hawaii that all made proper
excise duty returns m due tiirre to ts
interntl revenue collector before thd
close or"the"!dst Cscal year, June CD.

Collector Cottrill'a unusual record, cf
obtaining all returns on time, has sav-

ed the Hawaiian corporation! soae
serious pilikia. as Indicated by a
statement received by him from Wash-
ington, D. C, showing that recently
the federal government hxa taken up
the prosecution" of air de'.inqueat com-

panies, ," . : ;
For failure to; make a return with-

in, the time-specifie- d by law a cor-

poration may b fined 51,000 to $10.-CO- Cv

and the ruling - of ..the United
States court In the Eastern district
of ew York, recently given, Is ttat
the only remedy from thi3 ne is an
appeal or a compromise with the gov-emine- nt

coumel. . . .
Every corporation, .even thowh it

may be defunct, 10 long is it ii eo-- ,
'actually dissolved or legally cut c

existence, must make a return to t'
"collector, and. that even the': I ;

unable to show any buolr.:-- .' t:
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In Pink, Green and Llixed Colors
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In Pint and 1' Pint Cant Just Enouflh to Waterproof Your Shoes

Th greatest leather preservative, softener and water-proof- er known.

For softening and preserving sheet, it has no equal, and by apply
Ing to old r stiff leather, will restore flexibility.

Invaluable in rainy or wet places.
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UiUIMiill PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1SS1

We know everybody and understand
the business.
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Honolulu" ;si-injixin-
?i 27,-101- 2.

feature that
increasing favor
vath patrons.
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Lilac Perfumed,
Regular size, wbrth
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. SAN FRANCISCO,?' July 26. For-m-er

Mayor P. H.v McCarthy, OJaf
Tveitmoe, and Clancy, accofaipanied
by othe.c, S.azj Francisco labor leaders,
paid a visit to San Quentin today in
tqi effort to. see 'J. ; B. McNamara,
serving sentence, for "the - murder of
twenty-on- e people In the destruction
of the plant of the Lbs , Angeles
Time3. r i i'r J-'- ' ,'C ;

: . ;? v : v -:-
.

They wished to find out if the re-
port that McNamara is being confined
in the solitary cell, in order to .com-
pel him to confess , the ' ramifications
of the events preceding the explosion
and wrecking, of the newspaper, is
true. " S ';.';V:V '

V-:- v".-
Warden Hoyle admitted to his visi

the
sethat It was as a for in

subordinate conduct and not to force
a confession from' him. V - ;

JAPANESE - COM P LAI N '
OF MEXICAN TREATMENT

f, MADEIRA, Mexico. July, 26.Jap-ftnes-e

merchants resident here have
Icrmally complained to their ambas
sador of what they"allege to have
been, outrages committed agains'
them' by .rebels.. i J

KID M'COY ARRESTED, i
i LONDON, July 26. Kid McCoy for-

mer pugilist, whose real name i? Gor-

man Selby, was. arrested here
charged with . having been gulT of a
diamond robbery at Ostend, wflich has
excited the police of Evrope. Mc
Coy denied the V

LOEB WILL HOLD N YORK JOB
KPnv York. Jnlv 26. Collector

Loeb. former private ' secretary to
Theodore aemea uer
night he intend to resign, in orr

der to join the Roosevelt party.

TD CIT.C A CGIO p!'I DAY

Take La3LStive Brbmo uimna
Tablets. ' All druggists refund

'money if ir fails' to cure.
E. W. - Grove's signature on
each box .

PARIS MEDIOKB CO, Uuia. U. S aa

SPfflll WUL
L12IH ra- -

CHARGES?

HILO. July 25.The Spanish con-
sul, Senor Arana, has been sent to
Hawait to Inquire into charges pre-
ferred by Spanish immigrants against
certain of the plantation - managers.
At least such Is the genefaj rumor
that Is going- - the rounds at the

time. r:- - ':vV,'" V;

Senor Arana Is in Hilo at the pres-
ent time and gives out the" Statement
that - be intends staying here for tw
or three weeks and of visiting the
volcano daring that time. The rumor
is insistent, however, that the consul
is here acting under instructions from
his home government to, investigate
certain reports that were made ; hy
immigrants. ;

' The story goes that some of the
Immigrants consider tha they have
not been rightly treated since their
arrival here and that, they have a
rightful kick coming: Being in a
etrange country and not knowing the
laws and conditions It Is stated that
a petition was sent Into the home
fovernment asking that ' the consul
should be sent here to make the full-
est inquiries, . C

- The result of tbe inquiry will un-
doubtedly have a decided, effect one
way or the 5 other on the . future im-

migration of laborers from Spain. .

Consul ; Arana arrived here : last
Sunday "'and on Tuesday
night attended the . informal meetins
of the Board of Trade.

OROVILLE PARTY WRITES
HOUE OF HAWAII

yy;Vy:.::; '.' .:Kr;:;
OROVILLE, Ca;., July 10. The par-

ty of Oroville men composed of Al-

fred Laffertv. Thomas Curran. Dave
Plaska, ' William Taylor," Ram--1

stead, -- Scott Lee Turner and J

PranV spweik have written Jetters to
friends in this city reporting their
safe arrival in the Hawaiian Islands.
They will work on a construction job
at Hilo, In the islands, for two years.
All state they like the Island posses-
sion of the i United States from what
little they have been able to see of it
so julckly. h-'.'- s ,;

The party had --a pleasant trip over
the Pacific ocean, the Ventura, the
steamer, on which they- were embark-
ed, making it in six days. For the
first two days out every member of the

' ' 'party was sick.- - y: ;
':-: i

Several of thd party; however, state
they ; wish they f were back - in the
states, in Cal ifornia' and especially at
their old haUntffln Oroville. v-

H?krviLeiaMs';AT,;.0
P0RTLAF1DELKS, REUHIOf;

finest thing of Its I kind I have
fifipn.' said Henrv H. Williams, an
from far off Honolulu, glvi
views of the reunion. "I have
prt manv such "Celebrations.

r
k
is

md--

1

1 i' i.iaii.v leV id'Utt
bounded entertainment, such hospi-

tality and such goodness of 'Tj.
Mr. Wiimms and his wif J1" s

te "Seattle Monday to atten7 the ol
latch celebraUon.' They W XeU,"n

Portland at the end of thw ;
Other.members from ip'l.w.ho,at

tended the reunion' we Arthur
and George Angf- - .- - ' "

"I have never seeuuA illumina-

tion," said Mr.' rms or such
decorations. Otheritles have ;had
such displays, but c a much smaUer
Rffllv And fiirtJiepWe nave oeen en

will MPflR fOMPLAINTS

OF PU HCHJOWL SETTLERS

Governor vJ&T Lnd Commissioner
Joshua Tuck nd Attorney general
Lindsay wilbegin a conference next
Monday mning as a confmlssion ,to
consider cmplaints by the preference
right holders on' the Punchbowl tract
Most of complaints come from res-

idents ynose homes must be moved
from tlir present Isites onto other lots
to male room Xcr the new streets thai
are t bfe cut through the tract. f

A Aumber C the complainants dis-

like the newites assigned them, and
socie say the' prices set by the ap-

praisers ar too high. It is thought
tlat complaints can not be con-cor- od

otall. especiaUy those concern- -
tors that dynamiter is being: held j - the valuation of the lots, as. the
in solitary conflnement. but asserted by the ppratsers can not be

punishment

jonight

half
charge.

Roosevelt,
that

the
is

SU

pres-
ent

morning

Nels
Roberts,

many

changed: ;;rt :

SAYS HUSBAND DESERTED
AND WENT TO HONOLULU

OAKIASD, July 16. The mysterj'
ui uuam iucu-Rnived- '"

0i. the. uisappearanve
for Maggie Martin

when her sister saw him at Honolulu,
as Mrs. Martin testified. She charg-

ed that he had deserted her after neg-

lecting her for six months after they
were married and she did not know
where he had gone. She got an inter-
locutory decree today.

Edith Rowe and . Edward R. Rowe,
separated 18 times and to' prevent the
interlocutory decree today. She said
that Rowe . had mistreated and neg-levte- d

her, gambling away his' esrn-Infi- s

and - borrowed , money from his
parents which. Jhe,.did. not repay.

WILL SHOW HAWAII' HAS:
. LONG H0W0RED COOK

In order, to show. Londoners, who
are to erect a statue in their city to
the memory of Captain Cook, that Ha-

waii has recognized the - navigator's
genius for many F. Cartvyright
of Ihe Honolulu School for Boys Is j

preparing an uiusiraieu arucie on wie
Captain Cook monument standing on
the shores of Kealakekua Bay,. Hawaii.
The article will be published in the
Field, an English jourhaL
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Veedon's Dazaar.
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FLANNEL AND vPONGEE
SUITS MADE TO YOUR

- MEASURE :

J. E. RGCHA,
TAILOR.

" Hotel St.Elite Bldg. - -

H? lT'SFAZnT v
And you want a : good job, e ma

,:; . , Tom. Sharp "

' 8HARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE : .

Phona 1697 847 Kaahumanu

An Excellent lleoiedj for .Diarrhoea.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule. be cured by a single ddse of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints. For
sale at all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii

REDFERN

AND

WARNERS"

CORSETS

1 k. M y

j Hth
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BLACK and WHITE LACE.IjOSE

and WHITE LACE HOSE ..

CLACK and COLORED LACE HOSE...

PLAIN LISLE HOSE, all colors...

o

COLORED with Embroidery......... 72c ;.

'oUTSIZE, and Whit8..;....,.-.-..-- . ........S-s- . C: zr.i ;

L11SS2
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Are the of the exclusiv run for wesr. it:; v

patterns
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61 STREET NEXT TO ADVERT13-- H

THE CIJLY COMPLETE CAH

Electrically Self I rT"

HALL

COnCHCHT

cnCw3

FORMS

...25c Vlu:i
3c Valu:? rl

,V;!;:i'PLAIN --LIGHT

Clack

choice .sumxtr a c?

1

0F"1C- -KING

' Started and Lifted -
MODEL 40 5 Pnsssrccr, Fore Deer Tc-r- :r Cr.
MODEL 414 Pas?en-- er Derri Tcsr-tia.-.

MODEL 42 Roadster type all wslh L':: r:.:r ! l r.:r;

cn bloc motor, 4 in. bore, 5V2 in. strce; OII.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Deer Tcurirj Car. ;
MODEL 51- -4 Passenger, D:2ii Tcsnssa.
MODEL 52 Roadster type aU with the r.t'.7 T h:aJ

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor ; 50 H.P.
GEO i.C

felephone 1902 y

Refreshing as a TK:?3
' 'Oas.of the best thinss afcout Stearns'' lis ii-- ct 3 Ti!::.! !: t -

! taly cure the headache quickly but leave ycur he- -i 'zs clu: . r, !.

Tht heavy, druggy feeling that follows tla u-- 3 ct jzzzt 3

''
U wholly unknown to users of , .

V '
. . ...., .

Stearns Headache Wafers (Ghac)

Imply drive away the pain, leaving the head consally at ca;?.
Toucan depend upon Stearns Headache Vafers just 3 nillic-- i cf c.v

have done for years; and they relieve not only neaaacaes c--i cy c.;
kinds of pain; yet they are and always have beea fre3 from c;'-tc- 3, n:r;'ii
.chloral and other habit-formin- g drugs.

' After one trial you will know that these tiny, tasteless snow.T,i:t3 kzI
ihoald always be kept at hand. Be sure to est STrArw' tls C

COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICES REASONABLE

Canton4 Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

:.'. ,.T - .... '
- .' ' : " ' t '

TO SSCUPJI DAPoGAinS

Balance of stock" must be sold by SATURDAY, July 27th, as We have to

vacate the present premises;by that date. '
.

Now Is Your Time. To Sceuro
..... :...'.- -

r-- rj r ---v r r v

"i

. ry J

'S

iSapiolani-- ' Building, illr.L:c C :v z -

.t

r

o

V

I

...
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JUST
to yourtelf and t thoe who
re dependent on you. Do not

spend all you earn. Save some
part for the rainy day that is
sure to come. This you can do
without much effort if you will
open a Savings Account. One
dollar will open an account, and
with regular deposits you will
soon have a good sum to your
credit

V
i

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

IMOTIIH) AIMTIC
u

3

Firo '

: Life ;
. Accident

'
. . , IZarino ,

Plato Glass
u : n ; Surety v

Liability.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
tZZ Fort Street

TV 7?
--to

If Honolulu were npaln swrpt
n ror.llazrntlon. conld too

collect jour Insurance!

C.J reiver Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

rrprcsent the tl:e largest and
tron?rst lire Insurance compa-

nies la the florid. ' 1

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE

rhe B. F. Dillingham Co.

O LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii i

Adas Atsarance Company of London.
ficvr York Underwriters' Agency.
Tnnlirnce IVashlnton Insurance Co.
tlh FLOOR, STAEKWALD BLDG.

Llore Than a Million
Dollars v

Report of the Insurance Commis
BioDer, shows that more than a million
dollars net is sent out annually from
this territory.

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Bul dlng Cor. Fort and Kin?

. Telephone 3523. ; V -

FOR SALE

850 IM r.3xr2.f oft IUretania St, nr.
Punchbowl. '
1.69 acres on old Palolo Rd. with

..: house. Many fruit
trees.

$1503 10-ac- re farm. Kalihl, .' 1 miles
from King St. .

f 400 LotxlOO at Tuunul, near car-lin- e.

$2250 Lot 177x67, with house, on LI- -.

holiho St.. nt-a- r Makikl Fire
. Station.

Ixt. on Fort St. above bridge at 18c
to 20c per sq. ft.

rP. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

as. W.
.

Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOAN? NEGOTIATED

Ctn;enwjild Culldllni

Y
'

!

.i I10N0LULCT HTAR-BULLETI- X, SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1012.

BUCKEYECLUB

c- - Yec Hop & Co. HOLDS Mi Look
MEAT Sket AND IMPORTERS

s

Ttlione No. 3451

Clothing Shoes

Yee Charvc Co.
Bethel and King

BUY YOUR DRY GOOk FROM
A

Kwong Sing Loy (Co.
V--

King Street, Three Ooors from Lj
FINE LINE OF DRY COO

U U lJet to be discussed at the
all would the

Go.
KING STREET EWA FISHMARKET

llirORTt'US.OF OKIOTAL ()()DS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
I4J Nnnana, King Street .

!

Phone 1C20.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

17. WAHANA,
fc KIXG STREET

'
SAHG CHAN

ITcCANDLESS BLDG.
1. O. Box 961. Telephone 3129.

finest" FIT
v

And Cloth of Al Quality Cai Be
from

WONG WONG CO.
Goii'Efs m Oanircctors

Office. Lf&unxkea CL

J fHONi"1 Rr CC' t

FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering Furniture
Repairing i

22 BERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE

City Hardware Co.,
NUUANU AND KING STREETS

WING CHONG CO.
mG ST REAR BETIIEL

Dealers In Fnrnltnre, Mattresses,
etc All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURMTURE made to order, i

;BO,WOl
Men of the Fleet Tourists

best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade Chinese Jewelry of all kind3.

HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

y. yoshikawa;
BICVCLE DEALER and BE' .FAIRER, cored to

KING 'STREET

. Jn locauon itea front,
Vounj: ncildinp. Telephone Sl&

Telephone O. Box 708

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Worka ;

182 Merchant Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU. T. IL

Y. TAKAKUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
S. HARODA

Fort Pauahl Pnona S329

Adopt Resolutions on Death ot
! Rev. Charles S:mpson, i

Ohio Pastor
SI embers of the Buckeye Club the

Ohio society of Honolulu held their
regular meeting last evening at the
heme of V. A. Bowen. With the pres-

ident, Rev: AV. D. Westervelt absent in
AvatrUIa, and the vice president, Paul
Super on the high seas returning from
the mainland, the meeting was called
to order bv the secretary, Mrs. Weed- -

T V : next
I 1112 L II O II Sins be that of new constitu- -

near

SOUTH

Purchased

j

and

etc

and
The

and

The
has

180

near

3197 P.

and Sts.

i

j

on, after which tbe Rev. W. P. Ole-- r

I son was asked to preside for the even
ing.

: Following the reading of a paper
by Dr. Whitney on a trip to Austra-
lia and New Zetland, Professor and
Mrs. Jewett of Oberlin, O. were called .

upon. . Mrs. Jewett was born in the
island, leaving when she was 14 years
old. and has but recently returned, j

Her comparison of conditions existing ;

then and now proved very interesting.
Several visiting Ohioans were rec-

ognized with honorary memberships
and It was determined that the bud-- .

Before the meeting tdjourned for re-- i

timenfs W A Ttrnurpn nffrd the
U I 1,,f

of the Rev. Charles Simpson,
faCT-in-la-

w of Mrs. Frank C. Ather-n.- d

an Qhloan, which was adopt--
d: A. .: v.- -

Siml n." who for some years re--
sidec

tlOn OL., rt r A Jmha tettl pastor at Chatham, In
Medina and else- -nty, possibly :where .in State, and whom we
had hope ould be present with -
ivj this eve i

V g, suddenly died yes
terday, ahd

,wnereas, v the members of
the ijuckeyeviK unnniMin
wish to makewju note of hisdeparture, upd wr permanent
records terefo hereby.lt ,

Resolved. thatV lhe mcmoeri
of the Buckeye Cy 6f Honolulu,
and others here Wmbled, do
now express our se je or ios,s oifriend and brother the death
of Rev. Charles Sim) n' nnd in
struct our secretary nronvev to
his family our deep sy athy and
love. '

ROCK DISCOVERS NEV
TREE ON VAIIt 1

HILO, Hawaii, July 26. OncU,in ore
nas me istana or nawau oiosim
Into the limelight as being the
country of a new species of tree. 0.fessor Joseph F. Rock, the well-knd- in

botanist attached to the departments
agricultnre, and the College of Hawaj
BLttu, lias iuuuu uu ausuiuieijr uew g
nus of tree growing in the vicinity o
Twentv-Nin- e Miles

During last February when Rock
was on the Island before, he ran across
the tree but could not ascertain then
whether or not the genus was new, as
the trees were not bearing. Now, how-
ever, he has secured blossoms and can
state definitely that the trees are not
at the present time known to the bo-

tanical world, y : 1"
There , are only three trees, two of

them males and the other female. He
will make a microscopic study on his
return' to Honolulu and will give the
genus a name. , v

KNIGHTS GIVE THEIR
MONTHLY: ENTERTAINMENT

The Christian Knights and the1
Knights of the Round Table gave ,

their monthly entertainment at the
Kakaako Mission last Friday night
under the leadership of Mr. Solomon j

Walolama, president of the Christian,
Knights.

It was one of the best socials ever
held in the mission, with an attend-- '
ance of about 300 people. Mr. JBIaco
gave his experiences as a piano solo-- ,

1st. There were quite a -- number of
talented singers on the program, with
a few amateurs. With dialogues and
recitations the evening passed all too!
quickly.

MODERN SURGERY SAVES
' WILLIE LUDLOFPS LEG

1

Willie Ludloff. who was badly in
jured in a collision between an auto-
mobile and a street car last Saturday,
is doing nicely In the Queen's Hospi-
tal. It is believed now that, not only
will his leg fractured in two places be
saved, but that he will not .even be a
cripple from the accident. The brok-
en parts of the thigh bone were
brought together by means of a steel
plate applied in a method of surgery
new coming into much vogue, the re-

sults so far giving promise that the
limb will be restored to normal lnape
and soundness.

MOKUAWEOWEO NOT ACTIVE

In order to ascertain whether
or not the unusual .activity of Ki-lau- ea

was affecting ' in any way the
crater of Mokuaweoweo, Dr. Day, one
of the volcano experts now located at
the volcano bpuse paid a visit to the
higher up crater during last week.

-- He found that Mokuaweoweo was
unusually quiet and not at all affect- -

cd by the wonderful activity displayed
In the crater ruiea over oy Jiacame
Pele. r ,

This seems more - or less to re-
fute the popular idea that the two

oleanoes are connected , and that
when one Is active ii effects the other.
Further trips will be made to .Mokua-
weoweo from time to time and a
careful tab will be kept on its hap
penings in connection with those of i

Kilauea. Hawaii Herald.

i I
' ' ;
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S
WANTED.

Second-han- d vioilin, . cheap. State
price. Address . "M. A.', -- Star-Bulletin.

'
. 5299-- 3t

LOST.

Handbag, between Aiea and King St.,
marked Augustb Vincente Peters.

. Return to Peters Drug Co. Reward.
. 5299-- 1 w

AUTOS JEGB; SALE.

The Metz 1912,
runabout . Just the

Iness men. Drop postal, Box 4527 and
I will send manvith car to demon-
strate. E. OvFYtrm. 'agenC

I )''"?. V

Dr. Birch, has
resumed practise,. Offices, Alakea
St., opp. Ha waif an Hotel. , Phone
1135. . 7 ' ' 5299-- 3t

SHOE

W Hospital, 1124:Fort; Tel.3703. We
Vail for and deliver. Bargains, new

ioes. ' . k5299-3- m

.TTJ
j ISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Cassffl
$, Waiklkl; Tel. 2879. Cottages.

rooa good bathing. ' 5265-6- m

win buy
and LOT with 5. foot frontage
on Fort street. ly

House , has faeery built about
eighteen months.

i . v

Terms giytri..
: v-- V

For apply

'

STREET X

c

w v rs mi a n n inn T

SAN July 17 Inter
est in the suit brought by the Govern-
ment to dissolve the sugar truU for
alleged violations of the Sherman law
will be centered in this city next week,
when the testimony of a number of
California witnea3es will be taken in
this city before Special Examiner Wil-

son B. Price.
United SUtes District Attorney Mc-Xa-b

has been notified by United
SUtes Dis trict , Attorney Harry A.
Wisp of New York that July 19 naa

set for the hearing in this city,
and United gtates Marshal Elliott has

the following 'to.appear. on
that da.e:

William H. Hannsro. Adolph B.
Horace P. Howard of the

Western Sugar Refining Company,
Charles B. Jennings, a sugar broker;
Robert R. Ritel, George M. Rolph of
the California and Hawaiian Sugar
Refining Company. Donald x. Camp-- I

bell, attorney; John L. Howard of the

iSse

On Sklis TOURSDAYj August ct, in
ORDER-NO-

T7TT
ii

Telephone 1271

WA NT

thin;.forJbus-- f

CHIROPODIST.

Surgeon-'Chiropodis- t,

REPAIRING.

BUNGALOW

particulars

0. G, Lansing
MERCHANT

must testify
FRANXISCO,

subpoenaed

SpreckeT.3,

ii

Taste

the

GROCER

niii - ir --
--

Soil that will produce practical-
ly everything for the table, i

Everything is there to make
home attractive.

'

Acre lots for $750, Payable,
one-thi- rd cash; one-thir- d in

twelve- - months; balance !

in
two Years.

TORRENS TITLES

The entrance to Woodlawn is
over some of the best streets
apd through the "New Honolu-

lu" residential section.; Alf

roads in fine condition through
the tract.

ChaSa S. Desky,
Fort Street above Merchant.

Alameda Sugar Company, Charles Su- -

V tro, banker; John A. Buck of tne Ho
nolulu Plantation Company, Barlow
Trguson, Louis Saronia, confection-et- ;

Harvey D. Loveland, Railroad Con
mhsloner, and Robert Oxnard.

Tb hearing will commence 10
o'cloxk, a courtroom In the Federal
buildhg being reserved for the pur-
pose.

Unite! States District Attorney Mc-Na-b

ah yesterday he expected that
several Federal officials would : come
from the East to tttend the hearing.
At the clos of the session the testi-
mony will b& sent to NeV York and
"ead into the Tjecord.

Dry Goods Store
vIN SACHS BLOCK .

72 Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

Isco front iino only

inn
thoeyc.

7

31

S.
78 St.

HILO CLUB. '
j

That we, the of
.

the Club., stand for the let--

t'rt Hf1r and instead of stand"!

tne
"Help Grow

some of
were at

dur- -

Telcphcns

a - i i !

P - . -

Commanding a vi:v cd

An elevation th: c:!::::.-tion- al

instituiicna crwwLJ

because 'cjvanta:::.

cl:matethat trace: fc::a'j:e
the air uncontaminat:!
fits the for

3

0

jo:

in it r: - i

:
of

A

is It

'

Typewriter Hultigraph Printing
General Imitation Typewriter Work

GE0.
Merchant

BOOSTER'S

Resolved; members
Booster's

1271

character

above

many

residents v;cr!:

play.

i r

r J

c J J O

IKED A

Telephone 2500

lng the week and which wil be put t'J

those a further meetins to
bo called in the near future,
other matters will be taken up aoi
discussed.

la formed r3t- -

siDie. tiawaii iisrato.

"i?TerTfhlx In t
S'iir-Bullet- -, Alzlzz -

Leretant street.

lng by any watching Hilo grow will jv and lastly for the good of HIlo ar.d
put our shoulders to the wheel and will not in any way Interfere with
will help It grow. or overlap" the work that already cr- -

Also that he who Is not with us Is bodies are doing for the town,
against us and should be made to see - Rather the new club will stand te-th- e

light. hind them and help in every way res- -

. . .m. a S I-- Ul.11 W ' li fT. f Jinai mono oi ice ciuu suan we.,
Hilo

Such are the resolutions
that paseds an informal meet-

ing of the" Booster's Club held

tliat

cr

w7

present at
when

ganized
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Oy LAURENCE REDINGTON.
A. L. Castle and J. Atherton Rich-

ards are left to compete for the honor
of being called the best tennis player
Jn the Hawaiian Islands. These two
won their way to the final round' of
the championship tournament yester-
day, the former in a runaway1 match,
uid the latter only after one of the
hardest and most stubborn fights
ever seen on a ocal court.

Richards and Alan Lowrey banged
the ball across the net for five weary
t.ets, and when victory finally went
to the younger player, It was a Qua-
rter past six o'clock, and the light was
failing so fast that - but few more
games could have been played. It
was exhausting tennis, and in the end
Richards proved in the better condi-
tion, for his win being largely due
to superior endurance. Lowrey was
very tired In the last two sets, and
could not run for the balls when
Richards placed them in odd corners
oi the court. '"." "

,

It was good tennis to watch
throughout, but there was something
lacking to make It really first class.
OLe tennis fan seemed to hit th
nail on' the head when he said that 1

was "college tennis and not big tour-
nament stuff. . By that he meant thai
there was a great sameness in play,
and that neither man showed the va-
riety of strokes that go to make up
championship material. .

- '

A Driving Game.
Both players relied almost entirely

on the driving ?, and the way the
tall went Einr!" : frcm one court to
the other, c::!y r.i inch or so above
the top of tLa :. x . 3 proof positive
that they have t'.-rcur.- mastered
this diCcult dc; rtmct cf the game.
The feature, cf the play was the
strong backhand shown by both play-
ers, who cc:ncd to get quite as good
direction and almost as much speed
with backhand as .forehand drives.
Lowrey won most of his points by
low, raking drives to the extreme
backhand corner, of his opponent's
court, the ball having such a shoot
thnt - Rlchnnl.v '"s . driven right
t;;:.lnst the .iacl.lcp la an attempt to
rcVvirn- - then.-.Tirr.o--a- nd. c:ain. the
l'.-rvr-

dk ir.cn. .played for this corner.
ar.J it must le t-- id that the shot was
usually good for the point when it
came off. He varied thl3 with a quick
pc3 down the ether line, which also
came "off successfully, especially in
the early part of the match.

Richards did more cross courting,
and didn't play the backhand corner
as much as Lowrey.
Llttfe Net-Wcr- k.

"

There was little net play on either
side, at any stage of the game. What
volleying there was might be called
defensive volleying, being more of a
fctab to save being passed than the
use of a commanding position at the
net. One i?ason for this, of course,
was, that as neither player made a
move to run in, neither was forced
to lob. and there were consequently
vtry few overhead balls to .handle.
Lowrey scored some, pretty aces with
backhand volleys from the mid court,
when Richards put the ball high
enough above the top of the net to
make the play possible. Throughout
the match both players seemed, more
c r less anchored to the back line, and
at the driving game Richards proved
steadier than Lowrey. On balls that

BY W. A. l'lIELOX
TUC OITrUFD VAun

WAS DELAYED
; "Many years ago," says Clark Grif-
fith "in the days when I was Just
learning to throw a dinky little curve
and Charlie Radbourne was the base-
ball hero of the Illinois there Was a
rising young pitcher residing near
Bloomington. Name of the young
pitcher. If I remember right, was Rice,
and we kids used to regard him as
a wonder. We didn't think, of course,
that he was as good as Radbourne,
for Rad was the Idol of the State, es-

pecially after his great work of 1894.
Still, we figured Rice as being a
whale" of a pitcher, a pitcher who.
when Radbourne quit the game,
wVuld be the fellow to take his place
and uphold the glory of old Bloom-
ington. Rice waa. pitching around

' that section of the country and was
shutting out teams with one hit right

lone, so he sure looked like a ris
ing star.

"I started out in 1SS7 and the local
fans all, told me that I'd be all right
unless Rice, chose to enter the pro-
fessional game. Rice had a nice of-fo- r

that season from a classy club,
but declined it. Said he didn't feel
quite ripe to tackle the professional
game and he guessed he'd wait a
year or two.

"Along In 18S9 Radbourne began to
tell the big leaguers of his friend and

, There Is Only One

IIgcIcI
Shop

Three First-Cla- ss Artists at your
' service.

BETHEL AND KINO.
X. 0. Sjltestcr and E. Scnroll, Trops.

found the corners it was about a
standoff, but Richards was the surer
and stood the pace better.

Lowrey started out like a winner,
and ran the score up to 5--3. taking
the first three , games straight Then
Richards braced and took the ninth
and tenth, after Lowrey had point-se-t

In the ninth and lost his chance by
serving a double fault. A ball that
hit the tape and bounded crooked
lost the tenth for Lowrey, but he won
the eleventh, and then ran out the
twelfth and the set after an exciting
rally. ;

-

The second set opened with Rich
ards driving hard and sure, and after
dropping the . first game in an inter
change of ground strokes, he ran the
score up to 4-- 2. Lowrey then regained
his accuracy, and was not to be de
nied, winning the next four straight
end the set
Richards Takes Third.

Richards got his opponent 4-- 2 again
in the third, but Lowrey took the sev-
enth on, his own service, Richards
taking the next two and the set. It
was at this time th.at Lowrey seemed
to be tiring a bit, his strokes" lacking
the snap that characterized them at
the start of the match.

The fourth set was a walkover for
Richards, who never allowed his op-

ponent a game. After about three
had been played, it looked as though
the Harvard man considered the set
gone, and preferred to get it over
with the least possible effort, and
trust to a last stand in the fifth set

In the deciding set Richards took
the first three games, making nine
in a row, but there Lowrey made a
grand brace and brought the scoro
to 3-a- ll by a flash of his old-tim- e form.
Hi bolt was shot, however, and Rich-
ards took the next .three, set and
match. Lowrey served better in this
than in any of the match, in spite of
his. legrweary actions.
Castle Wins Easily. ; v

As was generally expected, Cyril
Hoogs wasn't able to give A. L. Castle
enough of a game to make the' cham-
pion extend himself. ...The; "latter
Feemed to have"
possible exception of a hard smash,
wfich he netted on several occasions.

i looks as though . Castle has the
oest chance in the final round, for he
has more variety to his strokes, and
should be, able to bother Richards at
the net. ; .

Following is the score, by sets of
the two matches: . . . ;

Lowrey ...... i 2 3 7 ' 8 11 127
Richards . .. . .4 5 6 9 10 ; . .,5
Lowrey .........1 5 7 8 9 106
Richards ....... ..2 3 4 6 ..4
LowTey ....... .1 4 7 .. .. 3

Richards ..2 3 5 6 8 96
Richards ....... 1 2 3 4 5 ' 6 6
Lowrey, 0

' t''.''". '",'
Richards ........1 2 3 7 8 96
Lowrey .... . . . ..4 5 6 . . . . . .3
Castle . ...... 12 3 4 5 66
Iloogs ............ .. .. .. .. ..0
Castle . . . , ...... 1 2 3 4 5 66Hoogs ..........2 4 8.:.'.. ..3'

s

Castle ....... ,1. 1 2V 3 4 JT 66Hoogs .............. .. 0

pupil, Mr. Rice. He told them such
Interesting stories that they began
angling for the rising pitcher and
Rice had at least two " good offers.
Again he declined said he really
couldn't get away from business, but
guessed he would be with them next
season sure. . 3:

"It was 1892 when Rice was next
heard of. Radbourne quite the game
and recommended Rice to several
clubs. Again the good offers came
to the man .who was Rad bourne's pu:
pil and who was destined to eclipse
the glory of his mentor, but somehow
or other; Rice never signed.

VI went my way, pitching here and
there, and didn't hear again of Rice
till soon after . Charlie Radbourne
had been great in the brotherhood
and a few later years, came to Chi-
cago visiting. . "Radbourne is gone,"
paid Carroll, 'but w've got a pitcher
down there who will be Just as great
as Radbourne ever was. His name
is Rice. Any big club taking this boy
will not regret it he's the best I
ever saw." .

' "Somehow or other Rices name
didn't get' Into the box scores and 1

iorgot him till along about 1900. when
Comisky was ranging up a team for
the first season of the Chicago Amer-
ican League club. Then some sports
trom down there came up to Chicago,
hunted Commy up and recommended
a great pitcher of ,'th neighborhood
named Rice. Commy failed to sign
him and again he was forgotten till
I took charge of the Highlanders in
1903. One spring an old time Illi-
nois friend dropped in upon me in
New York.

'"How are you fixed for pitchers?'
he demanded. 'If you can use a good
man, I'd like to have you send for
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GMPJS1 EATS mm ALL CHINESE ARE FIVE. YACHTS

FIVE HARD SETS: PLAYING GOOD MET

CASTLE. WIMS BALL

LITTLE STORIES

Sanitary
Earfaor

everythlng;'"WlLb.,the

ADOUTBASEBALL

; Washington has been "doin' it'V for
fans can't get used to the Senators as a ,

pennant possibility, and tbe, pace
that Clark GHfflth'fl team Is traveling; Is stlll the; all-absqbl- ng topic - of
converritlon ; Between July16 and VashingtQxrawled npJa,few points '

oaHha' BostoTT-Brave- s, and . both these teams are well over! the ,600 point,
and increasing their lead over the champion Athletics. , V ? -

vWuch of Washington's success Is due
short. He has been playing an almost
slamming the ball hard when hits meant funs.' .McBrlde is now ! consid-
ered one of the most valuable all-rou- nd men on - the Washington club's
payroll. : A' ' ' y 'J-'- .; ;.y - ;

iAVVEDOFF

Jit hasan't ben all wins' for the Chi-
nese teffm, in' spite of their fine show-
ing in most of the games. . Fat Soon
has had several post cards from Luck
Yee lately, giving fragmentary ac-ccun- ts

of the games. At Barre, Vt,
recently the Chinese beat the Italian
Athletic Club 7 to 5 and 7 to 0, and
lost 5 to 6. A$t Middletown, Conn ,
they dropped twx. straight, 4 to 1, and
6 to 5, and at Torrington they lost 5
to 4. Luck Yee says that it's been
about an even break since the team
left home. He doesn't say anything
about plans for the return. -

The Honolulu Automobile Associa-
tion is going right ahead with its
plans for. a big motor gymkhana Aug
ust 17.' A meeting of the general com-
mittee, was .held yesterday afternoon,
at which it was decided to have the
big road ; race finish at the hotel, in-hote- l,

, instead of further along the
stead of further along the line. In
terest in all the events Is steadily in-
creasing.;' ;: ,

; " The National Open Golf champion-
ship matches to be played on the
hnks of the Country club of Buffalo
are certain to draw many entrants
from the- - ranks of professional and
amateur golfers. The matches are
booked for August 1 and 2. The
course record is 72, held by ; Dave
Pindlay, the club's expert.

Asserting that he was not In good
form and that he did not play up to
his sjtandard, Frederick Herrshoff Jias
returned, to this country after an un-
successful effort to win the British
amateur golf championship at West
Ward Ho England, a month ago.

SC0TTSH THSTLE CLUB
HAS SUCCESSFUL MEETNG
At the meeting of the Honolulu

Scottish Club la Its rooms In the
Young, building last evening, the' Rev.
Francis G. Williams gave a very in-
teresting, though informal, talk on
'The Relation of Music to Character,"
and in the discussion which' followed
Robert Jatton, Peter Tosh' and Rob-
ert Anderson expressed their views on
the subject Songs by Geo. Bustard,
D. W. Anderson and others rounded
out a very enjoyable session of the
club.: ";i: -

one we've got a crackerjack named
Rice ; s ; ..-- V:. ';.':.' v.-

"That was nine. years ago, and now
I hear that Mr. Rice Is at last really
ready for the fastest company. I
wonder what delayed so capable and
popular a pitcher through a lapse of
nearly thirty years?" ;

i

if '. '..

i :

i
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V
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weeks now, but American League

to the star work of McBrlde at
perfect fielding game, and has been

O O O O 0)0 0.00 0 o o o o
o o
O - FIRST GOLF AT 100. :;0
o ' 2 y-- ' o
O PLYMOUTH (Mass.) Uncle O
O Tflden 'Pierce, 101 next Decern- - O
O ber, has Just played his first O
O game of golf. He has just : had O
O hl.3 first automobile ride, too, and O
O his first, glass of ginger; ale. o
O "I used to think golf was foolish. O
O Now I know better. ;I used to O
O hate automobiles. Now I like 'em. O
O And I never had any idea how O
O good soda 'pop - was until I had O
O that gUv3s of ginger ale. It's a O
O life saver!" - ; v O
O Uncle Tilden Is an Inmate of the O
O Ryder home for, aged people. O
O Chas. L. .Willoughby, millionaire O
O of Chicago, and Capt. Ellis Har- - O
O low, former: harbor, master took O
O' the old man to the golf links in O
O Willoughby's czr. ' - ;

' O

o o o o o o o o o o o .o o o o

GOLFUH

.A four-ba- ll foursome tournament . Is
scheduled for. ettlement on the Coun-tr- y

Club link tomorrow, and it Is. ex-

pected that with the course in fine
shape and the probability of Ideal golf-

ing weathftv there wiir be .a'big turn-
out' of players. ';;';' ..:'' ''y

Two prizes have been offered for the
event, and as this style of competi-
tion has always been popular, a good
field la.to be expected. :

v

Entries will close at 10 o'clock
sharp, when the drawings will be made
by. the grounds committee.' "

SECOND HALF0F
; SERIEST0 START

WITH GOOD GAMES

Asahis vs. Stars, and Hawalis v

J. A. C.s la the baseball offering
the Senior league for . tomorrow, when
the second half of the series will be
inaugurated. The card looks classy,
end now that the dust has cleared
frcm the play-of- f series, the fans will
be glad to see all five teams in action,
with the slate wiped clean, and an
equal chance to land the "second
string. ;y-

The game will be started at 1.30 as
usual, and this time President Chil-lingwor- th

says there will be a deter-
mined effort to get the first ball
thrown on time. The long waits
which characterized the first half , of
the season- - rather disgusted the fans,
who found that by the .time the dou-

ble header was finished, their dinner
hour was too; close atf band for com-- f

'oi t. -- ' '
.

Still Winning Games in the
East and Making Both Ends

Meet Financially

The All-Chine- se ball players are still
barnstorming around New York late,
and they must be making good finan-
cially, for they haven't written hoie
for money yet. Every now and then
mniM a. naner with, an account of
their doines. the story of their sue--1

cfasrui game ai uienns r jis,
York, as, printed in the Post-Sta- r, of
July 15, being the last to, hand- -

It Is as fo.lows:
"We came, we saw. we conauered.

This was the dirge the yellow men
fromjlawail were singing wnen tney
left our midst yesterday afternoon
with a'4 to 1 victory over the Paidies J

naunung irom ineir oanncr. iub
rals had an off day all around, and
had it not been for the gilt edge ball
put up by Captain Jack mgiiss. ine
rauuics w vuiu uai u uccu v i v t

ed without a doubt Although Jack
did not break ind the hit column, only
one Invader mtm able to steal on him
and he had four .stolen btses to" his
credit, which speaks well : for the
stocky receiver of the home team.

The Chlnefe went out In one, two
three order in the first four Innings,
but the local were' more - fortunate.
Wnener hit safely in. the first spasm
but was caught in a fast double killing
when Burns drove a wicked liner to
the first baseman. In : the second, P.
Watters and Inellss were crouched on i

tblrd and second, respectively, with
two gone, but C: Wattercf effort was a
feeble one. In the - tnira,H Lerevre
reached . the first station on.'., a paas
with none eone. but the two follow
ing' batters whiffed, and the other gave i

the guardian 1 or the initial sacic an.
easy out P. Watters got on again In
the fourth with one gone, but the next
two batters filed to the outfield. '
' The Chinese came acmss with three

in their hJf r of the sixth. - Luc Yee
got a life on an error by Wagner. Ah
Toon beat out a perfect bunt witn
yards to spare placing Xuc Yee k on
second, Ayau sacrificed, .. advanc ng
hoth runnerx. - Then- - A. ; Ak"3r.t. tne '

as

it

;

m Advance it declared incenter, both tallying, t. thnt when
of moved thet?th;S??ffi ' wading in the of

iStB nntnfn,f a over third. 1 01 the measure against public.: .A v,o,? n tcr
The locals secured their lone tally

in the seventh, when Ingliss received. . . . x
iree iraasporiauon 10 nrsi, sioie se- -

-- - a v
Yan made a bad peg to catch him be--
tween the bags. After that the lo- -

ctls were never dangerous.

hitches GErnnn TO FIRST

CLASSFOm

Down at the Myrtle Boat Club there
Is much activity these and
everyone who can pull an bar Is train-
ing faithfully and working hard in
the hope of making one of the crews
for . Day. :: The "weeding"
will - commence about the middle of
August, when the coaches will "tip
the black spot" to the men who have
no chance, and devote their
time to getting the regulars Into
shape. ;'

The Junior crew Is showing the
best real form at the present time,
the men in the boat being Mike Cen-

ter, stroke; Auerbach, 5; .Davis, 4;
Bustard,' 3; Harry Bailey, 2; De la
Nux, bow. The alternates are Sulli-
van, Ladd, Smith, Myhre, McVeigh
and CBrien.

Myrtle Notes.
The James L. Torbett is being thor-

oughly cleaned and will be ready for
the water in a-fe-

The new Myrtle trunks are here,
and they are artistic. Most of
the fellows are hanging them up in
their rooms. ' , ; '

. Who stole .ray soap? This seems to
be the prevailing question after
hard row. Bustard says he . is' tired
of bringing samples- - of May & Co.'s
toilet specials; Wisdom says that the
Y. M. C. A. have refused to let him
supply them any longer; and Roller
Is all out of his patent article for re-

moving dirt without work. ;

Tomorrow about 1:30 p. m. Hono-
lulu citizens are liable to see things.
Some people will think it is a labor
union but the fact Is the
Myrtle boat house is to be painted,
and a small army of members wlll
wend their way towards the club with
brushes and red paint. Bechert will
supply the overalls for the crowd. .

Next Saturday night, August 3, at
8 ; 30, the Myrtle Boat Club Is to give
a dance the first for some time.
Kaai's will supply the music.
The affair will be strictly first class
and a few members of the club - will
handle tickets. - ,

; CATCHER BUCKLEY, J. A. C.
who started the reason reg-

ular backstop for the Japanese, had
a regular run of hard luck, and for
the last few games, including thS
Star series, was on the bench. Buck-
ley donned mask. and mlt, and .was
largely due -- to his good work that
hi team copped the nerlt-a- .

ILliiilMilVii llii a.
.

was al-In- to

deep men rtPt the
HereJord second

House Lords recent- -

hit i' 4f

days,

Regatta

entire

days.

quite

a

parade,

Quintet

Brlto,

til LtLtii liil iiA

Those with an ear close; 'to the
eround declare the openins gun ha3
been fired in what la likely to prove

. . horse races . ia. tLa . KrUi
-

" ""U1" -
or course- - Vn tne cT;f,rTnr rprelved In- : ' r V 'SDlte of the opposition being led

, forcefully by the, Bart of Durham and

D.UL.: UOk ""r"j in which King George la supporting
the British turf both hy running ni3

; horses and attending the principal
meetings.

Nobody seems to know who Is back

4
(Continued on Pa; X)
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hwill supply reconstructive

SC2 STREET

Gun for Round-the-Islan- d V
t 4

ter Marathon to Do Fire J
at 5 This Evening

Fire vachta will cross tho it":?!
lino off the srar buoy this aftcrr.
on a race around Oahu for th (

ernor'a cup, one cf tho Hxturri c! t

regatU season. The Hawaii, C.:.. :

Kamehamca, MoUlo.i ar.i C-.-
;rl '.'

tre the entries, an 1 tho hr. v "

so arranged that ycchUr. : a: rtn
Ileve each and every to.:t hr.i a --

chance to win, provIiir.T th. t :
properly sailed, and r.ft3 z: c

break of the racing luck. .

. In this raco t.e Ha waii h-- )

turned over to Co:v.n:o !ro V rr
Wood, d the Sc:th Cc.:?t Ycr.M (

who w?.7 a g'jest cf Ca; ta!:i L

the tran3-Paci.".- c event I : :

Comniodore Wood U a yarl.t :".

racing skipper of con-;!.- ! :r::' t
rience, and he can U c; : . i 1 c :
get the most out of.tha r.

Following are the tin: a a'!: :
and the condltlora and r :!!!: : 1

Hons Issued by the rc;-t- t; i .......
of the Hawaii Yacht Club:

Hawaii, scratch; Mc!I!j,i, I 1 r,
minutes, .44 second; Karr.
Lour, 13 minutes, IS r -- !;; V

lotte C, 2 hours, 23 .minute, ij .

(ContinusJ cri Pa
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r

I i i

This aftcn:Gon cn t'
f.cud tho final match
1912 rcia f '

tlement O ...u nr. 1 t: :

will tattb fcr ! : "

cult cf it 3 i tl ? ;

ship cf tho r t:.
Oahu hzi Lvat !.Ia

the Cavalry t:.n!i 1

four and a ci:.::; s
The Covalry taj ! :vn
at the hands, cr rath;r t!

the Valleyls lanJcrs, n th
Army men can hove fcr I.'
an even break, end ancth. r
nament' filnlxh.

The game should to a h
though Oahu ia a Etrcn ; f :

account cf it3 win ever
team, which. In tr.rn, tc: : t

airy down the lino to t!
score of 10 3-- 4 to 3.

TV.
- 7

frcm ery Fcm tl lit,:

power and regenerative fcrc? tor:

N

Who Wants Slrci?

youtopcriect neaiin; reDUiia ooia Doay ana e;su; iniass rej-v:- -.

energy in every part of the nervous system, brinj health, strcr
power to enjoy Hie to the full.

Persian Nerve Essence conUintno Mercury or other Injurious rurn. A gT- --'

brings marked Improvement and may cure In slight case. The Erown Lict c
New York, authonie alt Chemists to refund tbe money if the full course tr-a- t rr:
boxes ia taken and doea not cure. Do not delay longer, buy Persian Nerve i; ..ierx ; t .

3 FOR SALE AT ALL CHEMISTS
and by Chambers Drug Co.

FOR TABLE AND MEDICINAL
- PURPOSES IT HAS NO EQUAL

Deliveriss TJaf--
3 to Any Part

. ; Ci-Ci- 7

.

NUUANU
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Mi CHANGES 1 1313

CADILLACS JUSTAFlPJOUriCED

This Year's Model Has .Been Genera! Favorite and Only a
,

Few Are Left in von Hamm-Youn- g Company's Sales-

room More. Buicks Coming on Sierra.

The von' Hamm-Youn- g Co. received
b the last mail the J'JlS .announce-
ment of the Cadillac Motor Car Co.
The factory claims that the 1U13 Ca-
dillac 4s the best car they have "ever
manufactured. They base this rlaira
ujon the number of test car which
have , been used for Eome time, and
which - have been subjected to the
most severe testa which the factory
bns been capable of giving them. '

" The following charges have been
' i..:l4! In the motor: thej cylinders are

4 1- -2 incbe In diameter and the sttoko
or the (dston.-I- .V3-- 4 Inches, ihsteid
o' m.ing the four liming gears in the
front end of tho engine, they low use
f f ar fastened to the crank thaft
if ; n. which two chiins run, one'drlv-i;- .

the gear on the end of the cam
th aft, and' tto other the gear on the
f ..J of the pump shaft. The lubricator
: , far.tercd to tho right 6ide of the en-i.lh- i,

uud both distributors are placed
uj.on it. One shaft drives both dis-- i
t Titulars as-we- ll as the pump put of
the- lubricator. A spur gear Is fasten-
ed to this shaft and meshes with an-

other gear which is fastened to the
enm tihaft gear. "The principal advant-
age gained by this change is the
creased power which enables the car
Ut travel at a greater speed . over
rrdy, muddy and hilly roads, to ac-clcn- te

much faster, to be. driven at
flovvtr speed while In high speed, the
f !i:r,ir.ation of ' practically all vlbra-tc:- i,

and' exceptionally. Quiet . and
: rnooth way In which II runs.
Lcrvsr Wheel .Case. .

U:e wheel base of the 1913 cirs has
1 : inc t af ed to 120 Inches; the
l;;.:ne is hung I Inch lower than the
ir-lL- ' car. The upper erds of the front

spir.JIcs are equipped with Tim-- 1

.i roller bcariiir-- to Eliminate fric-t:'ci.- ..

Tho rtar side Epilngs are 4

il Ut 3 3o:.;:cr,' and tr.e' front springs,

(

r'

c: ;

.0.

have greater arch, permitting a great-
er uprixig -- action.- The following
changes have been made In the start-
ing and lighting system. The Ielco
system hag been improved and simpli-
fied by the elimination of the control
twitch and ampere hour mete'' A
nine cell battery Is used Instead of the
twelve cell battery formerly used.

There Is a voltag regulator to reg-

ulate the rate of charge to tne storage
battery and the voltage to be lights

iIQ.iii, take ui.iuo tAVLdj ucfsuua cuuic
ly upon the condition the battery is ia.
A fully discharged battery is charged
at a high rate, and the charging Tate
decreases jas the battery reached its
fully charged condition. " '

The 1913 bodies are of the Improved
design, the types cdnsistlng of touring
cars, torpedoes,' roadsters and 6 pas-
senger limousine and coupe. . V

tires Detroit,
front and rear, on demountable rims. .

Equipment. 1 '
;

The standard equipment will in-
clude mohair windshield, de-

mountable rims, ,Warner speedometer,
Huns gasoline gauge, full. rail
tonneau, robe rail and tool kit, and
pTice of touring cars, ; torpedoes
and roadsters $1975.00, f.
factory. .

The Cadillac Motor Co. expects
begin making deliveries the

models about middle Septem-
ber, and the local agents looking
forward the arirval the 1913
Cadillac cars aboat middle
October. ' ? '

Amongst the Jst; 1912 OatMlacs
here fine passenger touring

Mr. Gay lord, and a beauti-
ful. passenger torpedo to

- .
This leaves only few more the

1912 models unsold the Ilamm-- 1

Cadillac Touring Car

:;';:.';:.;!.:;':o-;;V-''':

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- ", SATURDAY, 27,

car- -i .
i roadster . 45&.0

MMAltitlfi-- ll OUlUll the itmentioned above.
I

'.? ;.. i ;
,. y -

Young Co.'g wlespoom. ' -

There were eight cars, the
Sierra, for the von. Hamm-Youn- g

consisting 7 i Bulckv pleasure
c&rs --and 2 trucks) one Cadillac
touring car, ; -

One the Buick ' truck iad been
especially ordered t the Walmea
Stibles, and was: shipped them' this

.week. :

! the pretty Model Buicks, a
p. roadster was delivered the

'Honolulu Gas Co. -- ' '

BEAUDET GIVES UP
; AUTOMOBILE BACIfJG

:T. Beaudet,' the man . who "drove
a Cadillac down the west coast

Mexico, through a territory never
before reached by; motor car,' and
who.holds many western road records,
has given ' driving become the
mechanical superintendent the
Francisco agency the 'Cadillac.
Beaudet, will' take charge vonce .and

Valuable - services will hereafter

, . . vwaiviMTHory. . ,i , Kn4.

.

x

.

the

the

the
''

;

.

Mr.
'

.

!

.

.

-

,

Mr. Beaudet Is credited witb -- being
tne I the-"- , best . the
United States, , French-America- n

, V has r grown ijwlth" ;the
industry. . . He ' worked,

the; earliest. and received his. edu--
cation ' largest factories

knows every nut and in- - the
Cadillac , car. Each .summer
Beaudet has spent ieeveral ' weeks

The will be 36 x 4 inches Ijthe .Cadmac:, plant, at. study.

top,

foot in

tne
will be b.

Car
to of 1913

of
are

to of first
of

sold
was a 5

car to H. ti.
4. A. P.

McDonald.
a of
at von

:1

on S. S.
CM.,

of (5
cad

of
for

to

One of 28
So li.

car
of

a

up to
of San

or

his

of mechanics in
He ia. a

.np
on

car
In; America's

He
.Mr.

in

ing every s part ' of "the v car : and its
So- - proficient-di- d he.be

com? that he'iwas sent out a.lec
: ture tour. I !

Among his records as . a- - driver are
the; following runs: Oakland to Sac-
ramento, 'San -- Francisco to Del Monte
and return around the bay, and Los
Angeles to Santa Barbara, i --was
also one of the drivers of the Cadillac
that now holds the San Francisco to
Los Angeles record. - V:;- r . ; ;

' flio.w. Jong: have you been married!"
--Nearly; seven months. " J ; .... .'

; "And. do you admire your husband as
much, as ever? r-- i :

- ,

' "Oh, yes; more. He managed to; get
his salary raLsed last -- week.' -- '

- .. ... 1. Q
; A wise man compliments a woman

before asking a; favor of her. "

You never . see a girl hike for the
kitchen - when . she wants to kill 4.1me.

chassis:;'
Wheel base, 120 Incbes. . ?

' '
' Frame is hung one Inch lower than 1912.

t'l'ptr enjs of front axle spindles equipped with Tlmken roller bearings
to tliminate friction. , "

Roar slJe springs 4 inches longer than 1912. '
lYont siirings have greater arch, permitting a greater spring action.

Motor :
: '

. 9

Bore four and on e-- hn IT inches, the same as 1912.

Stroke increased - to. 'five and three- - fourths . inches, "greatly increasing
power. '

'.-.- .
"

Size of crankshaft increased to 2 Inches in diameter. ' i , '''
All main bearings and connecting rod 'bearings Increased in size; length

of rear main bearing 4 Inches; . length of other four main bearings
two and inches each; connecting rod bearings .'two

. and one-ha- lf inches each. ' - ; ' ''.'..'';
Cam 'Vhaft and generator shaft operated from crarik shaft by silent

chains instead gears, making the motor quieter.
Inlet and exhaust valves increased in diameter to two and one-eigh- th

inches. ' . '(. ,..' "' ''';''
Valves and valve mechanism enclosed. : - '

.

Magneto spark automatically controlled .by ring governor, making shift- -.

Ing of spark lever for change in. road conditions unnecessary.

Carburetor simirar to 1912. but improved. One adjustment onjy. Lu-
bricator integral part of crank case. Holds one and one-ha- lf gallons
of oil. '

. . - '

JULY 1012.

touring li.
These prices Include standard

equipment as
rl

to

J.

at

who
automobile

1-- 2

construction.
on

..seven-eighth- s

of

'
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TOUmSTIS EXPERIENCE
J)ILUC ABROAD

iVllmaalot
in a 1312 Cadil

ilac is .tavias-a.delUhtf-ul

K vith hls car. Wellxaan.
I livery of bis Cadillac, Boston for

an tour. "vWritlAg ta the
last reek .have been very: generally .Cadulac -- Hoto5
Ar!m!rAd: nrv1 a namW Af rdp bar MH Wellmail
hT, KmA --Bin i ro rtrw' --T have run '1,700 miles --sc far and
Youne Co.: local rpnrPPnlfttIm nt ave not had SO much as a

p.rv.rrf xrrttU'n wn .rt. from Naples to Lucerne the road
vised of a of pleasure cars i.?4 wvered ; sharp : rocks,
which left the factory; on July 15th jT,he f device never failed.

a irMh hm,M -- o.:.UAr,Aini, we started on the tour and the
about the middle ? of Thisi10 llght system; throughout

tracU a reat deal t wher--19U
Packard pbateton, said to,bew"
the handsomest car ever, built by the

Motor Car Company
I The von Hamm-Young-- Col

v

made arrangements - for the
handling of the "Oakland car,-mad- e

rc
fe.

inow Europe

took de- -

.

extensive
from

"icerce.i says:
TTnnJ

puncture

with

August al-carlo-

includes attention
wblcba

Packard
have re-

cently

BAILEY ONLY
"

REVOLUTION AHEAD

by the Oakland Motor Car . Co. of WASHINGTON, July 13. Senato?
Pontiac, Mich. . The Oakland has be-- Bailey of Texas in a farewell address
come a great favorite all i through at a private dinner last night, predict-Californi- a,

especially in the Southern ed that in the United
part of the State, and hundreds of states continued to change as much in
Oakland cars can1 be 'seen ; on the the next 3D yeaVs as they had In the
$trets there. ' - 1 " - last 30, the country would face a con- -

The first of. Oaklands due dltion paralleling that of the French
to arrlve'in4 Honolulu is expected on :pVnhiHon. . CnllpaeM of th Texai
the steamer --Korea" on August 1st.. ; 1 leader xevealed his today.

Already a great many . inquiries. MrBailey charged that members of
beenjtnade, and ahe arrival off by thelr own cowardce,

fW M: P1" ,cars reSp0nsibIe for a condition of un-l- s
awaited with of in--great re which preVaiis. He virtually

terest,-- -- - --
;f ; - J charged the Democratic prty with ex--.8tevenst Improvements. , aerating the importance of existing

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co. have Just4 7 , .

This republic is near a crisis whichmcnts of thd Stevens-Durye-a 'cars.1 h e men think"These cars will e a luxurious and TlJ jLf T

wiu-.k.s,- uJ said forget that the
American ; market. The motor ; is the French the
atoncTWv iQin 11 . a! ernors were at the theater, nnd thex
S16 in. bora by 5 in. stroke. The I rose fTPm T 'Setbletspecial features, of: the-desig- n of; the I

motor will insure an extremely quiet
and smooth - operating motor. '

In the design, of the body, especial

seats,

rims

.wheel

San

.Mr.

have

while

come and
in the streets Paris. j--

that United States
lacing such state affilrs, do

attention has been : given to comfort; maintain that if. withinthe next 30

and refinement One of the . import--; year8 the country should continue to
... . nhAiAA na Y r lv loaf sri 1

ant features he thepatented ad- - 11 " ov
t

justable rear allowing the
cushions to be raised,- - lowered or ex-

tended forward or backward instantly.
The .standard-- ; equipment of the

face face such
time"

."You

include this great crisis,
light-- ' have

system, truth.
dash and vhich exists today

- ; .
The standard- - fin-

ish nlcket I- -
" ;T r j:

i

touring car will he
: 5-- and cars,

Inches. : ' '

' i The prices- - will - be as i
o. ,b...factory: ' 7 .

touring car , ; . . i 14750.00
i ;

7ITH

AV. FraiKisco
touring

experieoc
( , ,

at
?

Company

la
shipment

SEES --

V

if conditions

shipment

s remarks

ja

Sfii

baseTof

revolution came

face to
bloodshed of
do r not Is

a I

... n Vfl 1

will tljftU6D aa
find ourselves to with
a condition at end of

Senators Representa
tives," continued. Bailey, "can

cars will self-supporti-ng topj and you will do so if
Universal., windshield,, electric you the courage to out and
ing Warner speedometer tell the public the Every evil
combination rear r lamps! in the country can

headlights; : self-starte- r and be corrected without danger to the
demountable

will be
The the

138 Inches, and of
the 131

: -

list 'follows
f..

limousine i;V 5750.0Q'

gov- -

say the
of but

the the
and

prevent

go

electric
principles and policies upon which
this republic was founded, ;and -- it
should berdone. . :."

'
.

'
.; ,

"The- - impatience of the ininority, of
which I myself ha.ve been a member,
has CTjeen largely responsible for : the
siate of mind of the" people of the
United ' States today,, for they have
grossly - exaggerated the evils of the
country." ; .. ' ;

r" t

The Delco system has been by. the of
switch and ampere meter. Motor both as.

and on six-vo- lt current. --This has - been accom
. by using two and two on the

One Is for use when the is used, as
a and the. other for use 1 when, the motor, geher-- ,
ator is used as a motor. -

.
'' ' "." ' ;.

Nine-ce- ll used, instead of the .

There is a to the rate of charge to the storage
and the to the j With the

, 'the rate of. the. upon the
the is 1 in. A is at a high

; . ; rate, and the rate" as the battery reaches its full
' "

-
.

" "
.

'

.
"

.

" with Yale lock.Switch on dash of

" - ' "': '
.'; ',

of ;.
1

v ; ; 'v v 7'. .L'-'- "

;Made with vanes in hood sides to of cooling
Hood of Hood held in place by spring ten-- r

sion. . -- I: ;i ;
.

" i'V''
": '

':

Front fenders follow lines of on rear side front ends of
- boards nearly ; - T V

Rear fenders follow lines of wheels. , ' ; v :

both levers inside of . body.
'. . .... .. . ..

:--r. rrr , J (

21 11 H 11
A,

1

In

" It takes mor than th to keep coot thet diyt. It
realty can b don with an

r. ,

. "Just attach it to the In place of lamp. It uaes
less current than lamp.

We have. them from,

i

C').;'Jc J ti7)

the Electric -- Co., :U

1UGU WS3

THE THAT TO $S FROM PARI I En 1.1
'THE KINO THAT AND CONE. IF YOUR

DIET HAS NOT BEEN AND YOU DO NOT FEEL
'

- A STEAK FROM US. . A
. .

V Metropolitan Meat TJr.v!:2t
& LOUI3

' - o.. v. ;.iO

PCR. OLL' OP 4Z YA. Z2 ' ' ;

has-,eve- r .manufactured. statement is not based upon vapory,
made after:a;numberiof cars have been in use for some time, r.nd cu7r

to the severe esls which we have been capable of givin-- j .them, anc. lir.vo
prdven:to our entire satisfaction, that the foregoing is an absolute fact '

SPECIFICATIONS OF THE ,1913 CADILLAC

simplified elimination controlling
hour, generator operates

generator motor
pushed windings commutators arma-tur- e.

winding motor generator
generator,

battery, twelve-ce- ll battery.
voltage regulator regulate

battery voltage Tights, voltage regulator
charging battery depends. entirely condition
battery fully -- discharged battery cbarged

charging decreases
charged condition.

improved design; .locked

RADIATOR:
Efficiency, radiator Increased.

HOOD: :vC.v';.-;K-'- ;:
increase efficiency system.

fasteners Improved design.
;Vv';'

FENDERS:
wheels, meeting

running horizontally.

.BRAKE NDCONTROL. LEVERS:
Design, changed slightly;

yrn iri .rrfryT Trtrrrie vols iioili ilii :.lL:

suggestion
only

chancfclitr

complete

llaudian

TT)

UivV'J

1JEEF COMES RANCH,
TRODUCES

RIGHT TIT,'
ORDER

HEILCnON

This

most

CADILLAC 1I0T0R CAR C0I

I ;Li-"- . .', " -- - r- - 1 I

Cadillac Roadster

0

Air

'
BODIES: .. ;

;

..-':',- ::
Improved body designs. Bodies of the following types will ! used;

, : . , touring, torpedo, roadster, six passenger, .limousine, and coupe. A
. four-passeng- er phaeton tyie of body Is being designed at the present

time, and may possibly be added to the above list.
. Switch, for operating lights and magnetic latch in a more convenient

. position. ' . .. :'V:"'" :'
:.:' '

LAMPS: . .".'V .v"'' 'y'-- " --r"-" ;;"A --'

'

: . -

Blectric lamps similar in design to 1912. AVIres for side lights concealed
v lamp brackets.
WHEEL AND TIRES:

a
a

BRAWN

"p)

wc-.- i

winding

ZQxili wheels and tires will be standard equipment.
STANDARD EQUIPMENT: -

Mohair top. '' '' '
.. '"'': . 0

Wind shield designed so that lower portion may be tilted in toward
driver, aCfording ventilation, and with rain vlslr

Demountable rims. .

Warner speedometer. ? " ' ; .

Hans gasoline gauge.
Full; foot rait In tonneau.

'

Robe rail. : V, '" - 5
v ..

'

'Tool kit. . -
' t r"'PRICE OF CAR: ; - v; :

Touring, torpedo and roadster, with standard x equipment
: - listed" above, f. o. b. factory. .$1973.00
.Coup', f. o. b. factory ; 2500.00
Limousine, f. o. b. factory. : 3250.00

- We shall ; build a six -- passenger car on the standard chasis. The
price has not been decided uppn up. to the. present time. If a four-passeng- er

phaeton is built it J U! list for 11375.00 fully equipped.

rr --o o n

X

a sw 4
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Uncommercial Travellers
Hawaii ha to pUnd for much in

the way of misrepresentation, but it's
, riding a good liorsc too hard when

smooth Kwlndlera get busy on the
mainland, masquerading' as prominent
Honolulu business men.

That utory. the" other day of a'Mr.
Hmtth who was posing as .a Ilonolu-la- n,

and Mr' llenson, ul.so claiming this
city as his home, does not. by any
means exhaust the list of masquerad-er- s.

In fact, thin list la getting ho
large .that the globe-trottin- g swjndlers
should form a club and get , into the
llandsAround-the-Pacifi- c: - '

Not long ago a", well -- dressed, well-manner- ed

stranger strode Into the
great.. house of Spalding, in N'ew Tork.
Al Spalding is. the man who makes
moft of the basetwlls and the bats and
the tennis rackets and other sporting
goods Fold" In America, and his .goods
are sold here through Ev O. Hall &
ton.' ' . ' -

'

The stranger introduced himself as ,

of Hail Hon. Jionoluni,"
and naturally the bright young men
of the New York, houf e were given the
tlpto treat him wltn care and consid-
eration. In this case, care and con-ijderati- on

Included a .lght-seein- g tour
of the city -- In' a hatidsome auto,, a
lunch at one of New York's fashionabl-
e-club and something else for the
afternoon. '

Gordon The Great
Kenneth Cordon, the aviator who has

made more flights without leaving the
ground than any other airman- - In his-
tory, seems to break into the lime-
light wherever he goes. Honolulu will
never forget how- - Gordon was 'discov-
ered" In a local hotel and exploited so
innocently and'consplcuously that right
there was laid the basis for his oper-
ations here. Gordon Isn't his -- right
name, and Peter; Grimes isn't his right
name, according, to the one man in
Honolulu Mho really seems to knnv.
the truth about this clever young fel-
low who maintained an unshakable
bravado, even , In : jail and whrf finally
got out of .Havaii by sighing

. on a
northbound boat "as able potato-peele- r
or something of that sort.

College men of a few years back
would know his name, in a minute if
it was mentioned, and particularly
Yale men,. for he Is credited, with shut

A Tip From
' A remark made the other night by
a man who knows many other coun-
tries lesldes Hawaii sums up a mat-
ter here in a way that Is effective. He
said:

"It isn't the people, who come to Ha-
waii as visitors who kick about the
place. It's the people who live here
and who have all of their interests
here." .

Isn't this expressively true? How
often have you heard a tourist com-
plain of the Islands? Not one in a
hundred has a complaint to make.un-les- s

it Is that local people do not take
enough trouble to cater to the tourist

(MOTOR LAW-I- N MISSOURI
' Here is the section of the Missouri

law providing punishment for oper-
ators of, motor vehicles who run away
from the scene of an accident, which

, the Missouri Supreme Court has held
constitutional:

Punishment for violation Whoever
operates a motor vehicle while in an
Intoxicated condition shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor. Any person operating

j a motor vehicle who, knowing that
Injury has been caused to a person,

1 or .property, due to the culpability of
, the a id operator, or to accident, leaves
i the place of said Injury or accident,

.
' without stopping and giving his name,

residence, including street and street
number, end operator's license

I her, to the injured party, or to a
nice officer, or In case no police officer

is in the vicinity of place of said in- -'

Jury or .accident,' then N reporting the
5 same to the nearest police station or

judicial.. officer, shall be guilty of a

r 1 "1
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: About the middle of the ajrterncwjh
Mr. Hall asked his new-foun- d friends
what time the banks closed. lUnfortu-hatel- y

they had closed Just a few min-
utes .before. Mr. Hall was ' genuinely
distressed. He wanted a few dollars
in a hurry for personal reasons, and
of course he got it.

After' awhile the Honolulu firm got
a letter from New "York mentioning
the. fact that 'Mr. Hall had receive!
the money and had never appeared
again, . . ;

'

Now this Jmlght ..be turned into a J.
Itufus AVallingford ydrn wherein the
mythical Mr. Hall should decamp with
ten or twenty .: thousand dollars, and
call upon Mr. Blackie "Daw. to help
celebrate. " Hut, as a matter of . fact,
the smooth gentlejnan was' content
with fifteen. - , '

Aside frni its ludicrous phases, the
matter has a' serious aspect. " It' is
not at alb improbable that some

person: ;wh.6 , has , been-to- .

Honolulu at one time or another. Is
victimizing firm after- - firm on the
mainland by representing himself as
a member of some Hawaiian firm. The
only way ever, found to break up this
game is persistent publicity, and more
than once some public mention of, a
turn" has landed 'the swindler behind

the bars.

ting out oldEIf .in one of the closest
nnd best-playe- d games of the intercol-
legiate series. Gordon, they say, could
have been a great professional pitcher.

It will also be news to most people
to know that Gordon is a'really clever
writer. One of his friends here has
several short, stories that Gordon w'rote
while he was looking for "getaway
money" here, and ttie stories J if care
had been taken --with tftem, would have
paid his passage, money to, the States
twice over. He has a Klplingesque gift
of terse., expressive phrases, and a'
sense of humor that Is unexpectedly
cliarmlng. ;

;
' '; ;- ! "x

'Tis a pity ' that ; some rogues are
likable; Gordon is wasted as a coffee -n-

nd-doughnut, swindler. AVIth a good
manager and a 'good trainer, lie ought
to -- be in the center of a v three-rin- g

circus Instead of , caught frying . to
crawl under the tent and kicked out
summarily.

The Tourists
trade. Visitors, go from here singing
the praises of the volcano, of Waikfki
beach, or a thousand other things, and
it Is the man who lives here and
ought to boost for Hawaii - that rises
up and lets loose his grievances.

.Honest criticism Is valuable if it
drives home a point meant to correct
a mistake or an evil, but the wail of
the eternal grouch 6r the wordy mouth --

ings of a disgruntled "sorehead"
(Anglo-Saxto- n for captious critic) are
foolishly useless.. ;,'.'. -

? ..'

. If the visitors who come here to be
amused and entertained are satisfied,
can not Hawaii's citizens join the
chorus?

than $300 or by Imprisonment for a
term of two years, or by both such
fine and imprisonment; and if any per-
son be convicted a second time of
either of the foregoing offenses be shall
be guilty of a felony punishable by a
term of not less than two years and
not more than five years. . A convic-
tion of a violation of this subdivision
shall be reported" forthwith by the trial
court or the clerk thereof to the Sec-
retary of State, who shall, upon rec-
ommendation, suspend the license, of
the person so convicted, or if he be an
owner the certificate of registration of
his motor car, and if no appear there-
from be taken, or If an appeal duly
taken be dismissed, or. the judgment
affirmed and upon notice.thereof by
the said clerk the Secretary of State
shall revoke such license or certificate,
and shall :not reissue to him said li-

cense or certiflcate'or any other license
or certificate

v

unless the Secretary t of
State in his discretion after an Inves
tigation - or - upon a hearing decides to

felony punishable by a fine of not morereissue such license or certificate.

, ....

OltSK
TRADE IS GOOD

The Dally, Consular and Trade Re-

port gives nan interesting resuni-- 3 cf
the alligator skin trade of Colombia.
Of thi industry it says:

Alligator skins were not exported
from Colombia) riorto Id '1 in which
year efforts . were made to establTst
the business with some deqres of suc-
cess. In 190-- 1 there was. only one firm
in the' field, and In January, 1903 tui3
firm was granted by the Government
the excluslvfe4 right to hunt the reptile
and expbrt the skins for a trm v!
five years. Some 20 stations were soon
established - along the lower Magua-len- a

River nd ils tributaries, and par-

ties of Ind'iaa hunters were fitted -- ov.'t

and instructed in the best ma?m?r of
preparing the skins. Sucess followed,
the annual exports for the ensuing
years, averaging 30,000 skins. The con-
cession, expired in January 1910, and
alligator hunting-i- s now free , to all.
It Is a .promising Industry, which will
'ncrea3e in importance., especial';, if
the variou8: producta of ; ibe reptiles
can le put tp other uses, as is exicy
'ed i '.

Three' different kinds of alligators
are found in the Magdalena R?er.
The Bbilla, which has a blunt, sh rt
head, small though numerous teeth, a
dark-colore- d back, a deep yellow te-
lly' an 'seldom; attains a length- - of, Z

feet, is of no value for Us hid?, which
is made up of bony scales that turn to
a '8111?, brittle shell as soon as remov-
ed from the animal's , body The cai-
man de aguja, ! or needle-snoute- d alli-
gator, has a light yellow belly, with a
greenish and "spotted back, aii2 'some-
times exceeds 24 feet In. length and
six feet in girth. These' have ""large
teeth of beautiful white ivory, some-
times 5 inches long and 1 1-- 2 inches in
diameter. The largest skins are .one-ha- lf

inch -- thick and 80 .to 90 square
yards in area, but no use has yet been
made- - ot them, except as curositIes,
The skins of this variety tan .well, and
have a pip mark in the center of each
Fcale ' The ihird class of alligators
f ound irf the Magdalena River is call-
ed, the caiman porro, or thick, short- -

lieaded alligator. Its'-maximu- ra length
is not over 10 feet, and it has a pliant,
nierchantable sklr - showing no pip
marks. '

l t . : : .

Unlimited.Supply. "
.

,v There seems. to be no likelihcodof
the extinction of there reptiles, what-ever'slaught- er

is carried on, as every
full-grow- n female is said to lay alwut
,100 eggs in a year. Alligator, hunting
fs carired on along the Magdalena
River from December to April and in
July and August.' During these rain-
less months the . streams subside,
draining the, great alluvial 'plains
which border the main stream The
alligators, which rushed out unto the
Inundated flats during the previous
swelling of the" river, crowd back
through the connecting branches and
channels, where the Indian hunters
slaughter them in large numbers,
spearing them and hauling them out
on the banks, where they are stunned
and then beheaded with long-handle- d

axes." Rifles are not used owing to
the prohibition of the use of firearms,
except shotguns. Hundreds of alliga-
tors are also left stuck in the . deep
slime left by the receding waters,
over which their short legs will not
drag their heavy bodies. The animals
are not molested" in the main stream,
aa the swift currenj. and deep .water
afford them easy means of escape. If
a practical trap 'could be devised the
alligators could be easily and profit-
ably caught by hundreds on the sandy
beacnes as they crawl out to sleep "or
bask In the sun. Only, green-salte- d

skins are used by the tanners, as rthe
stiff, sun-drie- d skins are worthless.

The alligator-ski- n business of the
world Is controlled by a firm in New-
ark, NV J.,- - wnich buys SO to 90 per
cent of the American production. It
is "significant that the sudden supply
o: 30,000 alligator sklira-p- er year! from
Colombia found such a ready market
In the United States' that they have
invariably been purchased upon arriv-
al at New York on presentation of th
shipping documents, even before un-

loading the crgo. ' '
.

" '
The prices paid by tanners at New

York range from $0.20 for a ot skin
to $1.50 for those 1 to 10 feet in

'v.

5
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j Postmaster Hllchcdck who managed
Taffs campaign in 190S. said! .that $1,--

55, 000 was disbursed .to elect Taft.
arnegie gave $20,000; Charles Taft,;

Held xio,ooo Frank
Munsey $10,000;' ' ' ;i T '

Ethel Conrad, show girl involved in
the shooting 'or millionaire v; E. D.
Btokes of New. York, ' wa ; found ' In, a
iracant lot, gaged '

v

The House- - has ssed a'bili creat-n- g

a new .department ofJlabor. The
of Commerce will' Le 'di-

vided aod a .tenth nember a?ded to
(.he President's Cabinet, v X

it was learneq jaat ine. wrecK oi ine
urllngtori railroad which cost JS'JIves t

vas caused, through a woman, dis-

patcher's error who three years ago
wan an inmate of an Insane asvlufn.:'
? Immediately foi!owing the .harse

I heata j;old i wavg; struck. Chic3 gdrso
iuiu ludi . me uaaeuan ecuiiviB uiu
rot shed their coats on the bleachers,
f Colonel J3ell- - MPoUer,- - national or-
ganizer for the ocean td ocean high-
way, was received, by Mayor. Gaynqr
at the New ,York "tity "halU" '

; Cardinal Farley; who is spend Irg
the Long. Beach- - iY.' is
learning; lo play golf on vthe ilolly.
wood course.. s- - . .

Two hundred prize cats IhlChlcago
have been sheared-o- f their long hair
to make theni immun froni; the sum

i at

i

L

mer; ueat. a w.uv ailCr Bucai- - Catholic church at Stockholm.
Ing, the weather turned. cold and they Klng Gustav o Sweden entertained
had to be wrapped in blankets and aqq guests at a farewell banquet at
given hot drinks: ' -

( t ciose of the Olympic games. Mem- -
A setting hen at Memphis, rTenn.,' rs 0f the Olympic committees of the

deserted her' eggs to adopt four tiny various nations were, among the
puppies. ':'

-- 'guests. At the same time, the. public
Carml Thompson of Ohio is Taftfs were "feted with a , water carnival,

latest secretary, the fourth since he General Antonio Rojas has de-to- ok

office. 'manded that the , Orozco family . give
Thl domnrrSltJr. ramnaiLm 'fiin1 for .Up SOmp of the funds accumulated durr

for

'A- ' Ll.l At -xo me mimg oi iuk car
which the of Her- -

-- A

he
be

ed by Jr Brooklyn,
at present the office

of corporations. ,

ThA of thft Or.
der of Hibernians is being in Chi- -

cteo. More ' 1000 are

The and
crew were taken the
sau

Senator of
was

sives" his he
their to the

party machinery, empathic-all- y

The Ho--

per cent
consignment

skins for one--
the

o give tlis puulic L:ja jjrnils cars

tiiat crcai23 caiiOii2U 0712273.
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ger, was .drowned in Lake tWhatcom,
:

j The Denver and Rio Grande railroad
lias recently 3S - locomotives,
tOO boxcars, TOO stocicars, steel
toal cars, and t10 cabooses. - The or-
ders . amount ta nearly

A' woman Cal., Mrs.
ane Sanders," having no direct heirs,
eft her estate, at $26,-- 0,

to divided her neighbors
vho had always "treated her with
clndness and courtesy" ..:'

A fireman of.fipokane, Wash., thlnk-n- g

he was saving a child found him-;e- lf

: holding only . a . white poodle
vhich bit by way of

v - - ' . .

Seventy-on- e acres tidelands have
been .filled . on . thV Panama;Pacific

.exposition site in San , Francisco and
the building work will soon under
way.

! The . Rallrnad 'nf MpYlrn
viir planned bo-o- re

the .'present - Curing
he years, 112 miles of

new track will
Six Mexican rebels were one

fatally injured, and six seriously
wounded in a.flght over.one
r The. Turkish government reV
fused the peace proposition made by
Italy." ".:;." ,

"

. ";: " '
X

The funeral Lazaro, the Por-
tuguese, runner who died of sunstroke
in Afnrathn-- rnr was hpM at

:i a ; r" Tho "laHW
an to attack, him.

attempted in the world, and de- -

clared the Panama canal "rests
upon a base of disloyalty.- -

. ' "The mere fact." he began, "that I
saying these things here In New

York City indicates that I have conn

and Is unaware that the most acria
Is being reared against it

(in the.rest the new,
tbro

a11 Latin-Americ- a that
a restlessness and disquietude that
Dese""r ".r"-!."- .crystallizing into an, alert vigor
ous of protest against the

'imperialism of the United 'States.
After discussing the Nicaraguan

loan and the Panama canal, he :

The doctrine, at first a

Why, should one be amazed

. . it's rude in a.euest to look at the
initials on borrowed- - spoons and ask
what they stand for.

Alton C. Parker when he an 'the the s revolution. Rojas Js t at
head men, who will refuse toin 1904 to M

000000 , as commander. un- -

"jack" Rose ot' New York, a friend .S,!! "S!
ot Police Lieutenant ; Charles Becker, .ZA&2W??M 1 A 1

cunieBseu
conveyed murderer

Stockton,

gratitude.: :

extensions

1

i

antipathy

convinces

movement

amounted

man. Rosenthal, tne gampier who had. mo - - -

promised to reveal police grnft, to the - r ' ;-
-. -

spot.where the crime was committed LATI H U ERI C A r J ; SAYS
The slaying, of Herman Rosenthal, '

the gamble- r- who promised to U.' O.ylO lUrbKIALIo 1 11

testify to an understanding between ? "'XxX ' "X--r X '. '
the high police officials of NeW York NEW YORK, Juiy 5. Manuel Ugar-cit- y

and. the gamblers of that city, e, the Argentine Republic novelist
will not stop the investigating of arid poet, who is ; in 'New York fpr a
charges by the grand" jury. ': series of lectures at Columbian Uni- -

Herbert Knox Smith, commissioner versity, said in his lecture Wed-o- f

corporations, resigned t from, that cesday . that the'.Nicaraguan" loan 13

rosition to join .Roosevelt forces, the monstrous and - the most
Ifs expected that he will succeed- - shocking negotiation, Uhat has ever

Luther Conant of
holding of deputy

commissioner
convention Ancient

held
than delegates

Washington.

Op04

in attendance. ; ... ; ";; : , j dence and faith in the fundamental
J. P. Morgan Is returning from Eu-- honor of this admirable nation,

rope to America. "
. , busied In its own. productive and be-Th- e

" excursion steamer Rosedale. niflcent labor, is doubtless ignorant of
passing through Rocka way,' Inlet col- - the use, that is being made of
lided with the steamer Nassau ; and strength in neighboring territories,
Knnk-- . 700 nassene:er ihn

on board Nas--

Works. California whose
seat demanded by the "progres- -

of state because critlciz- -

ed plan retain control of
republican

refuses to recant or resign.

WESTEKX XE1TS.
famous Byron Hot Springs

$1,500,000.
of;

entire, valued

him expressing

National
resume

be completed.
killed,

woman,

g0Ueht opportunity

been

oi worm.,

Monroe

ony.

had

which,

tel in California was burned, to the safeguard. for all America, has beei
ground. . The guests lost practically converted .Into an instrument of - ty-a- ll

their , belongings. -- TheV loss was ranny and does not now mean 9 be-abo-ut

$200,000. , . that 'no country shall hao col-Aft- er

heroically saving the life of a onies in America, but rather signifies
1 girl, W. Hawes, a log- - that 'Latin-Americ- a Is our own col- -

length, no discrimination being made therefore, If LatlD-Americ- a turn
In hides over 7 feet long. Prices have cur eye3 toward Germany' or Japan,
risen; as high as. $r.95 for the larger seeking the counterpoise and equllib-sizes- ,;

-- with selection, and they rium that, the United States fails to
Lave; fallen; as low?as $1.15 with a

t accord us ?.. r - - ;

selection tnat causes 4U to bo
of a containing damaged

to lie' sold onethird" to
half of specified price.

u

ordered
300
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TACOMA, July 14. To dig for bur
led treasure on deserted Cpcos Island,

of the bucaneers and Spanish gal-- 1

leons. Captain , Fred Ilackett, in the
old American ship Ilcsper, sailed
from Puset-Soun- d ytstrday. IIU
true mission ws.3 a secret known to
a few and cc?ealed under the guise
of a commonplace voyage to South
America with lumber.

Firmly . believing he hold. tho one
true chart which will lead hl:n to tho
buried riches of Cocos-island- off-th-

coast of Panama, where untild treas-
ures of gold and jewels from tho City
of Lima, Peru, were buried by tho
Nova Scotia barg Mary Klcr more
than sixty years ago, Captain Ilac'c-et- t

was a happy "man as ho walked
the Hesper's deck while the tus
towed her to sea bound to Aberdeen,
where she will load lumber for Anto-fogast- a

for. Hind, Rolph & Co.
Her freight earnings pocketed, the

tpccket""wcll steer from the Chilean
coast straisht for Coco3 Island. Hack
ett has invested the savings. of a life- -

time In parchaslng the. Ilcsper and
outfitting her with a. great hydraulic
plant with which to wash away the
Cocos island', sanda and redeem the
buried treasure. Ills crew comprised
a mate and . four sailors. At Abcr- -

deen three m6re sailors will bo ship- -

ped.- -
y- ,

i lie Eiury vi iuv iJtua neas,
ure Is ' that- - during tho war between
Chile and. Peru', In 1S33 the city of
Lima was closely beset by the army
and ; war ship3 of s the Chileans. I3e-Uevi- ng

the city about to fall, the Pe-

ruvian authorities loaded on tho Nova
Scotia ; bark Mary Rier the Govern-
ment's treasure of gold and silver
precious stones, golden statues from
the cathedral, priceless plate and 'an-- j

clent treasures of the Inca3.
The, Mary Dler set eaiVat night, but- -

was pursued at daylight by a Chilean
cruiser, which nearly overhauled her
off Panama. Protected by . a hurri
cane, which beset both vessels, tho
Cocos Island.- - There the treasure v. aj
burled, only a rough chart of the ppot

j being ms.de, while sode of the' sailors
made rude maps of their own.' ' -

Tlio norr" rlnv oadtnn' out frnn I ho
island, the bark was overtaken by a
Chilean ship and sunk. ; Only one j

sailor escaped alive. " His. chart. Cap- -

tain Hackett claim? was obtained
from a sailor on his deathbed by a'
brother of Hackett.

CHANGES IT STAFF
OF QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

Dr. A F Jackson has been appoint
ed resident physician at Queen's hfS-pit- al

to take the place of Dr, J.
Thompson who hzs gone to one

of the other Islands. Dr. A.' Rjoth-roc- k

and Dr. A. R. Thomas havebeen
appointed Internes to take the places
of Dr. Albert Rowen and Dr Bruce
Beardley who have gone to jvaul. ,

Vanity is the milliner's best sales-
man,;. " ,' ". ',
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::LSS LOHXA IArKIIA.VJnshirr of '?rr.'and Mrs. Curtis P. lauken, 3Iiss
arlci lien uw;i for three jnrs studying social settlement Vork

In Hot on, unj Is non;t Pnlama. -
' ' il -

NE c f the enjoyable afters of the i rey, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss Eioise
week-wa- the dance iven atWichman, M'.ts Lorna laukea, Miss

Country Club last ijght by Geraldine Neumann, Mr. and' Mrs.
- Mus- - Muriel Howatt. Some Frank Hoogs, Miss Cordelia Gilman,

among those.iresent were t,ncMiis Marjorie Gilman; Miss Wilhel- -

J. ArthurVall, Tenney, Miss Alice
nd Mrs. Smith. Mss Srr Marnet tiatcn,-Mr- ; Allan lbwrey, Mr;

S : Watson, Mr. Hollister, Mr. Stephenson,
Holt, M'"s Marianvon t,hapln,.s i Mr. Theodore Cor.;e, Mr. Herman-vo- n

Marjorlo Chapln, MIs Pearl MtCar. Holt. Mr. Woodruff. Mr. Jack Gurrd,
thy, Miss' Ixmise McCarthy, Miss VicVj Mr. George McEldowney, Mr. Harold
let Atherton, Miss Juliet AthertonX Gear, Mr. Clarence Waterman, Mr. Da-Mi- ss

Laura Athertoa, Miss Edna Wid Larsen, Mr. Dixon Nott, Mr. Regin-Fmlt- h,

Miss Llla Titu. MiM ' Dora Vld -- Carter, Mr. Schenkel. Mr. Wi:l
McNcrr, -- Mr. and Mrs: Frederick D. ' IVogs.-Mr- . Cyril Mr. Lothrop
Iowrey, Mr.1 and Mrs. Sherwood Low- - Wthington and others.

Greatly Reduced

piape on. sale THURSDAY MORNING. .nUiJ .
sortrr.ant of Vft and Torchcn Lace$ and ErrtbroideVies, odds and
ends left in various Prices have been cutsfa below. cost
to close witi a rush.

v

t.

1!

.M

T.

V

fm6rord"enes, 10c and- - 20c yd
Torchon aid Yd Laces, 5c and 10c yd
Val Laces ta ffte dozen, 25c and 50c

Also several hundred remnants of Laces, Embroideries, Rib-
bons, etc, marked p almost nothing. Here's a good chance to
Cet trimmings for presses bought at remnant sale of

.' ..
'

.
-- ., . , '' . .

-

2799.

. Leaveour Orders forPleating' -
; .We have just instiled an up-to-da- te Electric Pleater, capable of making

pleating in widths Vom. to 18 inches wide. AH weights and kinds of
materials from the shiest chiffon to heaviest woolen goods be handled.

.Prices reonaBiB.

S 4 4 S S 8 S

CALLING DAY8 ,
I FOR. HONOLULU

Mondays Punaliou, College
Hills, Manoa, Makikl.

Tuesday Walkikl. Kaplolanl
Park, Kaimukl, Palolo.

Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puunul,
Pacific Heights. First and third
"Wednesdays, above Nuuanu
bridge; second and fourth Wed
nesdays, below bridge; fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first -

and third Wednesdays, Alewa
Heights. . 'Thursdays The JPlain.s. .

' Fridays Hotels and town.
Fourth Friday, Fort Shafter;
first Friday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays Kalihl. Tlilrd and
fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha

LSchools-- .

''Society Editor r 'lelephone

S 4 $ S S S

Mrs. Swanzy's Dinner. Dance.
Mrs. Francis Swanzy Is entertain-

ing at an elabortte dinner and dance
this evening at her home in Manoa.

- Fifty guests have beenbidderr to din-

ner at half after' seven and to the
dance at a later hour.

-
'

:

Mrs. ooten's Luncheon.
Mrs. Frank Baldwin was the guest of

honor at a luncaeon todty given by
'Mrs. .William P. Wooten. The tabic
centerpiece of golden shower blos-- '
sams. Covers were laid for, Mrs.
Frank Baldwin. Mrs.Xharles Adams
Mrc.-M- . Macomb, Mrs. Cheatham,
Mrs. Denman, Mrs. Clifton Carter,
Mrs. Gayler and ifrs. Wooten.

: Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder enter

t2ined; at a pol supper on Thursdaj
evening for. Dr. 'and 1 Mrs. Charles W

Eliot. : Covers were laid for Dr. an
Mnu Eliot Governort and Mrs. Frear
Miss EUot, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Dow
setV Mr. Roger Pierce and Mr. anu
Mrs. James Wilder. ' v ' ;

Judge Hartwell's Luncheon. '

One the most enjoyable function
miTklng'the visit of Dr. Chsrles W.
Eliot was the Octagenarlan luncheon
given in his honor on Thursday by
Judge A. S. HartwelL Covers were
laid for Dr. Charles W. Eliot, Govern-
or Walter Frear, Professor M.
Scott, Professor Francis Smith, Dr.
Gulick, Judge Dole, Professor Alexan-
der, Colonel Hawes, Erftiident Grif-
fiths, Mr. D. U Withington, Mr. A. F.
Judd and Judge Hartwell.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Klrby Smith's Dinner.
! Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Smith enter
tained at dinner the Courtland last

in
ford, 'chief of the Bureau - of Yards
and Docks, who is here from Wash-
ington.' A hasket of American
roses filled Uhe center of the table.
Covers were laid for Admiral Stan-- V

ford, General and Mf-s- . Macomb,
Major and Mrs. Neville, Mr. and Mrs.
Gayler, Mrs. Fessenden,
Cowles, Mr Bostrom and

rs. P. Howatt.'Mrs. mina Cooke, Miss Mrs. Kirby Smith.
Mr. .F.

Hoogs,

vve win

grades.
out

'X--

our wash
goods.

all
can

M.

wr.

M.

M.

of

M.

M

Beauty

Mr. and

Miss Eleanor Castle Entertairted.
The Country Club was the scene of

a delightful dance last Tuesday even-
ing Mrs. Benjamin Lodge Marx
gave a in honor of her niece,
Miss Eleanor Castle, who for the past
four years has been traveling, abroad

only a few jardinieres of white as-
ters being placed about he rcom
Among those present were Mls

i Eleanor Castle. Miss Edith .Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwright, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Castle, Mr. "and Mrs.
Frederick Dwight .Lowre7, . Mr. and
Mrs. . Sherwood Lbwrey, Miss Rose
IJtrbert, Miss .Myrtle Schuman, Miss
Wilhelmina Tenney, Miss Lorna Iau-ke- a,

Miss Eioise Wlchman, Miss Rutt
So per. Miss Pauline Schaefer, 31iss
Zejba Pischel, MUs Mary Von liolU
Miss Hilda Von Holt, Miss Katherin;
Jones. Miss Elizabeth Carter, Miss
Fhoebe Carter, 'Miss Ruth Richards,
Miss Dora Atwater, Miss May Biven,
Miss Rosamond Swanzy, Miss Nora
Swanzy, Mifis . Farley, Miss Von
Tempsky, Miss Mary; Iucas, ; Mis:1
Margaret Waterhouse, Miss Alic?
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Johannus Hede-man- n,

Miss Violet Stoerer, Miss Kit-t- o,

Miss Eunice Pratt, Miss CLeraldine
Neumann, Miss Sarah Lucas, Mr.
Charles Lucas, Mr. Bradford Sumner,
Mf. Theodore Cooke, Mr. Frederick
Wichraan, Mr. Watson Ballentyne Mr.
Faul Hollister, Mr. Stephenson, - ilr.
Ed. . Watson, Mr. Alan Lowrey, Mr.
Patten, Mr. GIffard, Mr. Francis
Brown, Mr. Dixon Nott, Mr. Sherman
Ellis, Mr. Athertoa Richards, Mr
Howard Hedemann, Mr.j Carl Schaefer,
Mr - Fred Schaefef, Mr. Herman von
Holt, Mr. Arthur Gilman, Mr. Harry
Gay lord, Mr. Shirley Bush, Mr. Gavin
Bush, Mr. Woodruff, Mr; Ed Kitto, Mr.
Jack Gait, Mr. Carter Gait, Mr. Darttn
Garstin, Mr. Donald 'Lewis, Mr.

Wrenne Timherlake, Mr. William
Schumah, ; Mr. Oswald" Stevens, 'Mr.
Donald von HolU Mr. A. B. Clark, Jr.,
Mr. Schenkel, Mr. George McEidow-ney- ,

Mr George Fuller,' Mr. Percy
DcverillIr. .Gray, Mr. Sinclair, Mr.
Macfarlane, Mr. Harry 'Lucas, Mr.
Harold Gear and others. '. '

: , ,

MJss Marjorie 'Giimait". Entertains:"
Miss Marjorie Gilman Js entertain-

ing at a moonlight picnic on the othei
side of the islchd this evening for
the members of the younger set. The
party will be chaperoned by" the youhg
hostess mother, Mrs. Joseph A. Gil-ma-n,

Miss Gilman's gie3ts include
Miss Cordejla Gilman, Miss Vio.et Ath-erto- n.

Miss.,, Juliet Atherton, Mlts
Laura Atherton, Miss Llla Titus, Miss
Edna Smith, M?3S . Fanny Hoogs, Miss
t)ora Atwater, IIss Gladys ilobron,
Mist, Hill, Mr. 'and' Mrs. Robert Cat-to- n,

Mr., and Mrp-- Frank Hoogs, Mr.
William Hoogs, Mr, James Morgn,
Mr. WiUiam Morgan.. :Ut.'' William
Love, Mr. Percy. Nottajge, Mr. , Ather-
ton Richards, Mr Jack, Guard, Mr. Vin-

cent Genbves, Mr," Harry Lucas, Mr.
roster Horner and Mr, Harold' Gear.

The Misses, Mc Stocked Sewing Tea
Miss Julia, McStocker and Mlai Ly-di- a

II cStocker, ; entertained ' at a de-

lightfully Informal sewing. - tea . on
Thursday -- afternoon 'at their home od
..unalilo , street. Ampng those '

pre-n- t

were Miss Uostrpm; Miss Helen
forth. Miss Helen". Brpwiv Miss Helen

.Rockwell, . Airs'.' CeraJ4l(ohnson Mrs.
ames Pine, Miss Betty'Case ahd.Mrf.1

Kirby Smith. i" :.r':
v. -- :.':: ;j-

Mrs. Gu stay Schaefer Entertained If.

San Francisco. 'J y ' - r 'V.-

LoUera fmm 3a n'raneisLfni felt oi

which Mrs. Gustav Schaefer has been
guest of honor. " Mrs? Schaefer .Is one
of Honolulu's most popular ybiing to-cie- ty

msirons and Iras' beenv visiting
her sister, Mrs. Charles Greeti,.of San
Franci.co for several" weeks.- - Among
the recent entertainments for Mrs.
Schaefer was a luncheon given - by
Mrs. Frank Buch, Jr. The guests in-

cluded Mrs. Schaefer, Miss Lurllne
Miss Meta McMahon, M iss

Franc PierceMrs. George Bainbridge,
Mir.i Bannerman, Miss Ethel
Gregg and Miss Dorothy Mann. An-

other affdr at which - Mrs. Schaefer
was guest of honor was a bridge tea

evening honor of Admiral Stan-- I given by Mrs. George Bainbridge who

wbeto
dance

is well known in Honolplu. The guests
at the tea were young ladies who were

school.hoste.is at Miss Hamlin's;
Miss Violet Cook was hostess at an

Informal tea in honor Mrs. Schae-
fer. ;, Among those present were Miss

Admiral1 Ninai Gertrude Mitchell. MUs Payne,
Miss Gherih M'.3fc Olga Jung
lutlv Miss Irene Fallen, Mrs. ChaTlet.
Greene and others. ,

Miss Rose Herbert's Luncheon.
. Miss Doris Hutching was the com
plimented gur.it at. a 'luncheon on
Thursday.at whici "Miss Rosei Herbert

hostess. The 'cofor scheme for
the decorations Was yellow -- and.the
center piece for the table was an aw

with her mother, Mrs. Henry Castle. tractive arrangement of golden thow- -

Tne decoratloiis were very simple, er. The handpaifited cards marking

012.

that these usual for

The time bit previous
past there

by this will

the p!ace of each were decorat- - hostess. The was entirely Ha 'Jennie Crccker, vho.o narriase to-e- d

with ilinia leis. The afternoon wri 4
v.aitan and each the guests was ay will b chronicled many part

playing cacd3. thos presented with a lei. Covers were of solely heraujo ioi-prese- nt

Miss Doris Hutching llaid Including Miss Iora sesse great wealth and consequent
Mis& Margaret Hutchlns. Mir.V Atwater. Miss Juliet MUs jsitioa.
Dimond. Miss Helen Mis iVJoM Atherton, Miss Laura Athcr-- Thelira Parlrer l;as 'iKnt much of
Hazel Bucklmd, Miss Marsnret Res j ton. Miss Lila Titus. - Miss Edna, her time San i hltarkk. Thelma Munhy. MIm Smith. Miss Clark. Mis Helen Mo be made her formal debut noir uin.
Martha Mr Chesney. Myrlle J?cm-ma- n.

Miss. Mary Lucast Miss Fanuy
Hoogs and Miss Rose Herbert. -

Bridge Party.

8

Among
sixteen.

Xliss ter cat! of.
r'tcl Miss Hobron, of a?p. firt
Sirs.. L have on?

Alice Miss Cordelia Oil
man, Mi ana

aL informal bridge iarty. Wcdncs-- j j fk .
day afternoon her - on B --re- nd r TenneyS Plnncn

ma Avenue, me crucs awaruea tor Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Spalding will be

great

better

affair

spent wtr!d

Lain, Mary Holt,

home
They

uiSae?i scores aamiy-corsag-
e; guests honor a dinner ana great ronuncs

bouquets of satin roses. ferening given by and Mrs, Kdward with
i guests were .Mrs, L'ou?ias Mr-- i). Tenner. The color scheme the

Mrs. McAfee, Mrs. James M. decorations will bo yellow will be matches.

sold
period

this

were

Gladys

Hongs.

the but

are
were this meir men

Mr.

and
are lovo

Kennedy, Gerald Johnson, yellow lillies. IJeyond this little of
Pine. Miss Alberta Wholley; Twill be laid for'Mr. and Mrs. T.; letwcen the young

Miss Helen Brown. Miss Betty Case, Spalding. Captain and Mrs. who are the greatest heiresses the
Miss Sarah Helen Girvin,1 Carter, Mr. and , Harry Macfar-- West.
Mrs. John Wholley," Florence lane, Mr. and North rup Castle, Thelma Parker has the larger

Miss Flogger, Miss Helpn Alexander, Mr. Hoby Wal- - come the two, and her fortune M
uarker. Miss IMith Cowlcs, ker and Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Tenney.
Helen Rockwell and
Neumann. ;

of

of

in

of

Gcraldinei
greater

Jlrs. (iemt .Tea. ference nature invest- -

On menta.
iue uiasaie is iuucr ruiciuuuvu muimnjf ai ne vaiiiornia gin uecarae a?;e

the mainland the guest her for Dr. and WYKllot. The several years ago, and the transferaunt and uncle,, Mr. Mrs. entire house and lanai were of her estate was a mere legalat pantat ion. j with many iter that no one but her

Miss Thelma Murphy's CarcLParty.
Miss Thtelraa Murphy was hostess

Von

beea

HlIdcrN
Thursday

George"
Ewf;

and attor
Ms frrim ,n vAV

at a most enjoyable Five mooniisnt swimming at tne and and spent allparty on Wednesday evening, at her rigger Club .last for Admiral of her San Krancijca
home Victoria, strpof na xfnr.'Koss Mfss Ross. srucsts in
l?hv rhosp anrl trronn eluded Admiral Ross. Mis Ross. C;u- -

coior scneme lor the decorations and. """" ? ' V .always been donating herdel cately, shaded pink ' Covles, Miss ohI, Miss Rn(, uients when
maiden-hair- , fern were

, vaudeville haveranged throughout the rooms, Misj .Rockwell.- - Mr rrrangcd othcr cbarltablo
Doris Hutchins received thA V8- - --Mr- Courtenay. Mr. Carothers and Arrnaa th ,vc
prize, a .koa calabash, and Miss Mary! Captaln Mrs Cas?e
yon Holt was. given a hand-painte- d

plate second prize. Carter Miss Daphne- Damon Entertains.
I 3alt received a silver pencil and! M,ss laDhnfi "anion win hostess
fnt. un.i v,, ..-- .at an Informal ranofner nnd mmintbrhtrfmisiuii iunpueu a "

book. consolations were to suiper . party this evening
Rose Herbert and Mr. Carl lua -- Tne Invited, guests Mls Mar-Schaef- er.

fonaer received. a. et JIl.s Cen-o- f
place cards and the a,

entitled of My niat
nhy;-M!s-

- The guests Miss Rosa- - '"xn h

mond Swanzy, Miss Eleanor Castle. 7' Mb,f 11

Miss May Biven, Miss Eioise Wich-- "SM,SS n 1 M,f
man, Miss. Bern ce Halstead, Miss ?,c,th f

VTw Helen Jones, x AVlch- -uiaays Hobron, Deborah Dyer.
V man. Gladys Hobron, Helen

M2? Elizabeth nMif .McLdirt. Miss Eleanor Castle. Miss

t Mary von Holt. Mr. Schii-
10DJS! William Ou.lerkink. Mr". O.- -n rfS waM Steven. Mr. Wrenn Timberlake.Miss ; Myrtle Schuman Miss Mr. Marston Campbell. Mr. FVe.1

yon Hon, Miss Margaret schaefer. Mr. Carl Schaefer, Mr.MIss Helen Spalding, Dorothy Renton. Jack Gait. Mr. CarterWood, Miss Pearl , Miss Mr Kenneth Reidford, . Mr. William
Louise McCarthy, Mis Marjorie Morgan, Mr. Ilarold Morgan. Mr. Her,
aiant Miss Rose Herbert Miss Dora man vor. Mr, Wood ru IT, Mr.
Atwater, Miss, Juliet Atwater, -- Miss 'rnd Mr. Artlmr qilman.
Jarrie McLean, Miss Helen McLean, j :

Miss Helen North, Miss Daphne Da-- Lieutenant Dinner Party,
Miss Margaret Center, Miss. ViO-j-- On Thursday evening Lieutenant

Stoever, Kate Lldgate Mr. was host at a dinner
Jernard Damon, Mr. the Younj; Hotel. After din.nert
vVilliam- - Morgan, Mr, James Morgan, party, motored to Ye Liberty Theater
Mr. Charles Herbert, Mr. William to the Great Raymond.

Mr. Lewis Renton, Mr. Percy ant' Campanole's guests were Oenrrai
-- Voltage,'' Mr. Kenneth 'Reldford Mr.' and' 'Mrs. Macomb. ntl 'Mrs.
Iarston Campbell, Mr. Watson Bel- - Clifton Carter, and Mrs. Sheba.

lentyne, Mr. Frederick Mr. Mrs. Knudsen and Mr. and
vames . McCandless, Mr. ' Gal'i. Mrs. , AkaJ
Mr. Oswald Stevens, - Mr. Donald

's Mr. Carter Gait, Mr. .Wrennethe many informal .cial function at i

Matson,

Florence

Caroline

Cap4an

Tiroberiake, Mr. Schaefer, Mr,
Alan Renton, Mr. Fred Schaefer, hTc.
Dixon Nott, Mr. Francis Brown, .Mr.
William Ouderkirk, Mr. Herman . von
Holt,, and Mr. Arthur Gilman.

Miss Mary Lucas' Picnic Party.
Mary Lucas is entertaining

a picnic party tomorrow at. Niu. The
party will motor to the country. In the
morning and will return to town .by
moonlight. The Invited guests are
Miss Hazel Buckland.V Miss .Vivien
Buckland, Mrs. L. C. Abies, Miss Wil-
helmina Tenney, Miss Geraldine Neu-ma- n,

Miss Lucy Dimond, Miss Rose
Herbert, Miss Helen Spalding, Mrs.
Johnstone, Mls3, Ruth Mr.
Erllng Hedemann, Mr. Foote,

schoolmates of Schaefer. and the Mr Bruce Cartwright, Jr., Mr. Sin Jl.
of

was

clare, Mr Gray Mr. Camp. Mr.
ner, Mr. Charles MacQuane; and Mr.
Charles Lucas. - .; r,

sr .
:

Miss Stoever and Mr. Wichman to .

Entertain. V;. ;" . j '

: Miss Violet Stoever and Mr. Fred-
erick . Wichman have t issued cards
for a dance to be given at' the Oahu

.Country Club, in honor of Miss Elj-i- a

Darcy and Miss Eleanor Tay,
the third of August, . :

f V-',- ' :
. y

Miss Ruth Poi Luncheon.
' Miss Atwater was the guest

honor at a poi luncheon on Thurs-
day at which Ruth Richards was

Remnant Sde Cottms, Linens, etc,
begins

Thursday, August 1st, at o'clock

is semiannual event with and is looked forward time by our
Experience has taught them they can obtain at sales about twice the value the
pended." :' ".- -' .''',"' ; a; ;'.:;'

offering this is little than any time, as we have goods
partment during the six months than during any like previously. Naturally, ' have
remnants made heavy selling, all of which be offered during sale. ..'
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ieur performances, and throush tho
tIumns of the press, the, public in
her home city have alone beconio
lamiliar with tho girl who today, U
claiming the . Interest! two conti-
nents. ,

Many people living in tho llttlo
towns surrounding her estate at Bur-linga-

have never seen her.
When Thelma Parker came of aqn

last February she repaired to her
plantation home at Walmca, crossing
the Pacific from San Francisco for
ihat purpose, and the occasion wai
aade one of rejoicing, in which tho
j;ccplo or all the surrounding vll!a.' i
joined. i

hen her : fortune was placed in
her hands she immediately drew u;
a deed of trust, in which onc-foi;rt- h of
her income was to be given annual!
to charity; a second fourth of it yet-lied- -

upon her mother, Mrs. Frr I

Knight, and the balance
for tho use of herself and her hi:;.bn.vl.

Her marriage cn July C"th will !.c

place in tho same plcturcii: -- tot
vhere her birthday fcslivltl m tr nk
place, and the feasting in wLlch tl.o
villagers will partlclrato will 1 t f. r
several days, so Cat tho Ir.hablfantn
of the whole couutrysiJo wUl forl an
intima'e iutcrcat in the ! .

the bride. .

The elcbora.'c .wcJJin" cerc:::c-.::- at
Durllngaine today will typify
Western idea of tb,-- cxcluzi vcr.;. 1

longing to' aristocracy; - the wc !.!!::--

':; '; ."..' v!in Hawaii will suggest somcthln;T tir- -

After having visited abroad for ten ' l aric and medieval, pcrha.-- . V, X

months. Dr. and Mrs James Judd'have the interesting point of thj; cnTr.r'.ri-returne- d

tt their home in Honolulu. jfcon hinges on the fact that loth Lrid w
-- ;.',.' .'- - I move in the same society set in

A San FmnrLsco View of -
"

jFrancisco, and they practice tho sa::;-- j

Jlrs. SnuirL ! ' society conventions. S. F. Chronicle,
The second heiress-brid- e of the' July 16. - ;

month Thelma, Parker, whoso .wed-- j - 4
ding takes, place In the Hawaiian Isl-- i Miss Mary Von Holt i3 cntertalrJr.
ands on July 2Cth, is as picturesque a at a pol supper at the Outriocr Club
figirre in the world of society as U on Wednesday evening.

u
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The Queen of Table Waters
: :. :

: ,''' '". '.-":-- I '. -,

BOTTLED ONLY AT THX APOLLINARIS SPRINcI
. NEUENAHR, GERMANY

CARBONATED ONLY WITH ITS OVN NATURAL GAS

Henry May & Co., Ltd., - Distributers

'' ,..

' ...... ...

Amietic una

.

..

'

'

"

eirwear
At Half Price .

We have in a window display of several makes of Men's Sum-
mer Underwear, including both Nainsook and Balbriggan, the
prices of which have been cut in two.

These are broken lines, lines from which one or more sizes
have been sold out and which wo desire to discontinue. Hence
the big reductions.

Men's Nainsook Shirts, 25c each
Men's Balbriggan Shirts, - 25c each
Men's Balbriggan Drawers, 25c pair

Take advantage of these prices at once, for they will not last
long.-- . : '.:" '..' ''

The New Robespierre Collars
These are the newest in the line of Ladies Neckwear. They have the

stock with a pretty jabot attached. We are showing them in embroidered
Lawns, Nets and Laces, in white and in black and white. They range In price
from 5c to $10 each.
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(San Francisco, July 17.)
rjpO a quiet little gray stone thai;:

II nestling devp In an unpretentious
- 11 .wrdrii of hydrangea IjUtiies an&

hollyhocks, Malcolm Douglas
Whitman, a talented lawyer and finan
tier of New York City, and Miss
Jennie A. Crocker, the wealthiest
1dress as well as the most celebrated
young, woman in all California, came
at high noon yesterday in San Mateo
end were made man and wife.

It was the one wedding of the yea:
to which society has looked for ware
with genuine, unaffected interest, for
the ietjie Miss Crocker winsome.
Mhletic, herself unaffected and gen-
erous had no rival Tn fhe hearts of
the young set, who acknowledged her
leadership. Since coming of age she
has been at . once the most sough'
after, albeit the most debonair an
Irank, of California 'girls, and from
Londcn to Burlincame the announce-
ment ef Irer encasement made more
than passing stir three months a?o

Since that time plans for the wed-
ding, have been going on, culminat-
ing yesterday in the most notable so-

ciety event held in California in
years. A princess in a free Jand --

princess by her right as granddaush
ter of an empire builder Mis? Crock-
er was married as a princess shoulo
be, to the man of her choice. .The
richest of dowers she brought him
in money , perhap3 $15,000,000; In
rame,. family and friends a wealth
untold.

V Three hundred friends, some from
New York and Boston, but the most
from San Francisco and the penin-
sula, were bidden to the wedding and
to the magnificent wedding breakfast
nerved with ail the splendor of me-
diaeval days in a wonderful Italian
pavilion at Miss Crocker's home fol
lowing the ceremony. ; .

The little church had been traW
forxed into a. cool and fragrant
tower, Into which the bright sun-
light of an Ideal summer day glisten-
ed through stained windows upon
filler masses of purple tinted hy-

drangea blossoms and delicate, wist
ful primroses. About the walls stood

....... .... " Mrs. Charles W. FHIot.
' ' - ! Governor and Mrs. Walter Frear, Ad- -

miss of the white veiled trquoise satin edged with lace fln-;mir- al Mrs. Macomb. Mrs. Card-Th- e

marriage ceremony, of thejiahed at the sides with small wreaths ner Wilder. ?nd Mrs. San ford
Episcopal church was read by Bishop French roses. Each maid carried , Dole, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith.
William Ford Nichols, who was assist- - an armful of hydrangeas. tied Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Dodge. General
ed by the Rev. W. II.. Cambridge,
tector of the chuicU. The white saun
pillow upon which the couple kneeled
yesterday to receive the blessing was
the same that served at the wedding
of Charles TempJeton Crocker,
brother of the bride, and Miss He-len-e

Irwin. The bride was given in
marriage by her brother.

The gown worn by the bride was a
beautiful creation of charmeuse satin

old rose point. The design , was
French and somewhat different from
the conventional wedding robe of
satin ami lace. The train was ex-
ceptionally long and unadorned with

cc. It was looped at the sides of
the long skirt with chiffon roses
knots of lace the front panels of
the gown were covered with a point-
ed lace tunic. The tunic was edged
end outlined with the tiny roses and
a knot lace finished the point in
iront. The bodice was. of lace and
the sleeves of lace and chiffon. The
gown was fashioned slightly decollete
flnd the yoke wa3 outlined with deep
two-inc- h trimming of pearls. The
bride's head was crowned with a lace
veil and coronet oi orange blossoms.
The veil extended almost to the hem
of the train and was effectively edged i

with double lace. It was caught un
der a Juliet cap of lace. --The, bride
carried a shower bouquet of white
orchids tied with loveknots of white
tulle.

The matron of Mrs. Walter
o. Martin, wore a robe rashioned ot
white satin with surplice effect over
the shoulders of biack chiffon, elab
orated with lace. The skirt was made
in. a semiflounce effect where bands of
while chiffon served instead of the
isual three separate flounces. With
this costume she wore a white chiffon
hat trimmed with . a French plume.
The bouquet that she carried was lav-
ender orchids to harmonize with the
color scheme In the church decora-
tion.'

' 1- -
.

The quartet of bridesmaids consist- -

iwtted orange trees with blossoms ed of Miss Hariett Alexander. and Miss
showing pure white against the Janctta Alexander, cousins of the
Mnoolh dark green of the leaves. The tyide, Miss Julia Langhorne and Miss
chancel rail was hanked with hydran-- . Marjorie Jossclyn These girls were
geas and exotic Japanese lilies. attired in of white satin sim-Lo?- g

before noon an immense liar to the one worn by Mrs. Walter
rowd of townsfolk from San Maeo Martin, but embellished with, girdles

and Burlinramc, who bad known the of turquoise blue sallo, Instead .of the
tride from the pony cart age to her touch of at the shoulder which
wedding- - day, gathered . about the distinguished her gown. The brides-churc- h

awaiting the arrival of Miss maids gowns were made In the. semi-Crocke- r.

In spite of the efforts of flounco and ' trimmed wifh
the special policemen, they overrau shadow lace. The lace was draped in
the churchyard, nd with' growing ex- - points over the sleeves and on the
citement surged back and forth be- - bodices. They wore white leghorn
tween the two doors, ca?er ' not? to hats trimmed with twisted bands of

Exzqhody Admires a Seautfii Complexion

DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

OR .

Jin and
' Tcilct

for Women.
A dally necessity for the ladles toilet

whether at home or while traveling". It
protects the skin from Injurious effects
oi me eiemenis, gives a wonaenuny ei- -
fective beauty to the complexion. It is a
perfect non-grea- sy Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause or encourage the
growth of hair which all ladies should
guard againft when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancin?. bowling or oth-
er rertinn heat the skin, it Dreventa a

. I greasy appearance.
' T;a. : I Qouraua t unenui wream nas Deen

31 fclghly recommended oy pnysicians. act
resses, smgers and women or lasnion ror
over half & century and cannot be sur :

passed when preparing for daily or even- -

Gourud' Oriental Cream cures Skm
TMsesses and relieves Eanburn. Removes Tan. Pimples, Blackheads, Moth
Patches, Hash. Frecklee and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
n delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No. 11- - . . For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Fcrd. T. Prep., 37 Great Jcsea Street, New York,
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effect
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WJlu iurquoie oiue luue, - ; i Alfred S. Hartwell. Mr. and Mrs.
An innovation was made at the wed- - , Stanley Livingstone. Mr. and Mrs.

dihg when the returned j. Rath. Mrs. William Pitt Fessen-fro- m

the altar two and following eUf Mr. F. Griffiths,
the bride and bridegroom and Mrs. Mr. Mrs. James 'Dole. ProfessorValter Martin, who was escorted by f st Sr-i- tt Mt. .H,n
IViA man Uam - CSiA.nl.l m L
:V .a.u ui scott, Mr. and Mrs. u. f. Dillingham,
Nhw York. , The usherswere Oscar Mrs. F. J. Mr. andf Mrs. F. D. Lowrey. Mr. and Mrs. S.
v,, r. oiieaie yr. ui iew lorK ana

hrM ,Hf th,MdK- - Ebersole. Miss Ernestine McNear.
th! Mrs. Merrill, Bishoptar were Dne Hopkins and;Mrs and Mrs. John A.

tZ IZJ? r McCandless. Mr. and Mrs. Alexanderbride. Mrs. gown was ommh nA
lavender satin brocade with a floral
design of deep lavender. She
bonnet of lavender velvet and flowers.
Following Mrs.'Easton and her escort
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Templeton
Crocker. latter wore one of the

Th Mrs. Miss Italian from
foundation of this dress was turquoise
satin . with an overdress of ecru lace.
A chiflon scarf of tulle float-
ed from the shoulders of the gown.
giving an effective and charming finish

Club

Miss

Its .brigiit
Ileneath a
ponciana blossoms. Harold

Arthur
William

Mrs. Gr--

rit Wilder, served
aftenoon Hawaiian

by Hawaiian band
by Quintet

and
on beautiful

a

&

bridesmaid
and A.

andu.
,r. and

w York:
f T nn-r- Mr A k

Cv "I"
Professor and anda

f
T t

wore a

The

Smith. C. M Cooke,
and John Miss A s-

ines Alexander, Reverend and Mrs.
John Erdman, Mr. Mrs. Winni-fre-d

Babbit. and
attractive T.ickerton, Henry ,Guiaca, ambassador Willard bo

turquoise

Josephine Guiaca. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Von Alan Lowrey, Dr. Dore-rou- s

L.
Mr. Lothrop Mr. Ralph
Hosrrer. de Sousa . Cana- -

to the unique costume. The hat that Tarro wr. . nerui,vun nouwr,
Mrs. Crocker with was William O. Smith, Professor W. D.

satin of : the 'same shade' the Alexander, Peters,
dress and it was turned her Mr. Roger Pierce and there. . :J
face .with a trimming of Paradise ' ' ,

feathers. 1 ' .
j Dr.-- and Mrs. Anderson, Mr.

Mrs. William i Whitman, mother of Alexander Anderson and Miss Ituth.
the . tridegrobm. was In the bridal Anderson left on the Sierra today.
party. She wore a gown of white lace Alexander "Anderson will enter Cor-i-n

the Irish design of rare quality and nell university In the fall. .

mounted over black satin. A
conspicuous flgurein that group was Mrs. Marian Winter Hendry with"
Mrs Charles B. Alexander, who wore hcr SOn Rffbert and her daughter. Al-- b

lace satin with touches of sierraice ,eft ,n the today.
bIu; dry will return to Cornell while his

The floral decoration of the church raother and sister will continue
which formed a background for this journey 0 Europe
wedding scene was one of the most ef- - Djnner for Mr. and Mrs. Gheba. y

fective hv the history of church . wed- - , . Wednesday evening, 17th. Mr.
dings. The color scheme was laven- - Mrs sheba the guests of honor'
der in. the varied tones of the hydran- - at a dinner given by General and Mrs.
geas.

t
primrose and tiger lilies. -- At M u Macomb at their home pn Ber-eac- h.

pew in the center aisle a cluster etania Avenue. ' centerpiece for
of these three flowers "was fastened tabJe decoratjong was of delicately

a spray or asparagus fern and fecaded pink rosea and many of the
knot of white ribbon. ., 'blossoms were scattered on table.

At the altar there was an aisle were laid for eighteen' includ.- -

entirely of hydrangeas inside ;Ing,Mr. x&nd Mrs. gheba. Major and
e. chancer and these flowers .were Mrs Wholley. (Captain' and Mrs.

banked high, against a wall of palms '1Cooke Mls3 Gamble, Miss Barrie
tall ferns The tar decora tion -

:a.nd a Gftmbl Ca tain ; and-M-
rs. Garne,was masses of pink aiger es ;

and Mrs. Cheatham, Major andfrns At every of the churchjvlndow Wooten. Liee&nt Andrews,
there three favoredwas a Ueutenaat and Generalflowers with ia. trilling accompaniment - --

VT-
and Macomb. .

of the ferns. Between each window a
laurel tree4 had a place, and the corners ' f 7 v

"ed StBrft-an-
d

1

entertained last weelr by Majofthe guests .asAfter the church ceremony
went to the Crocker home for the wed- - C. Neville quests

Informal reception: included General and Mrs. Macombding breakfast and Major Mrs, Wooten, .Captain andAt the house the decorations were
hydrangeas and thje same that Mrs. Carter. Mrs. Fv WColeman. Mr.

with such picturesque effect 2nd Mrs. ; Gayler Game,
"

in the church. The bride's table was "

decked with the lavender' shades and Ms Edith Cowlea a Hostess., "

.

great quantities of lilies of the valley. Miss Edith Cowles was hostess at
' t,. .n.mia Tonartfri on their wpd- - a delightful ' Dlcnlc luncheon Tues--

ding journey at 2:30 o'clock day. ; The guests included Miss Betty
afternoon from Belmont, going to San
Jose in the bride's private car Misha-wak- a.

They, returned by way of Nll
and .last evening the train at
Oakland for their honeymoon trip in
the northern part of the State. They

enjoy a ' brief hunting in
Shasta county before their return to
Hillsborough to make plans for later
trips, Mr. and Mi's. Whitman, will
passnart of ev.ery-- I year here and .'will
regard Hillsborough as . home.

! -- .T: e .6 " :;4--

Lawn Party for Distinguished Visitor.
I Woodlawn, the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B, F. Dillingham on Beretanla
avenue, was the scene - Tuesday af-lernr- on

of one of largest social
functions of the summer season
the .Harvard. held a reception
for Dr. and Mrs.' Charles W. Eliot.
The :! affair was largely attended re
ardless of the many of the

society folk are out of town for the
summer.' Dr. and Mrs.. Eliot, with

Eliot, Mrs. Hosmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dillingham and Mr. and
Mrs. ,Harld Dillingham, received the
guests beneath' the shade of huge
poinciana blossoms, Mr Harold

Owjzm,
attached to it, and proud of its time-keepi- ng qualities.

i

aglow with red
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.Captainwere

yesterday
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when
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Case.y Miss Alice Ross; Miss Ethel
Spalding, Miss Helen v Brown, Mrs.
Johnson, Miss" Julie McStocker
Miss Lydia' McStocker..

. .r f ;

Dr. Eliot Luncheon Guest.
vt Dr.. Charles W.- - Eliot was guest of
honor Wednesday' at a luncheon given
at th5 University Club by the members
of thei Harvard - Covers were

for the members of the Harvard
tlumni.- - .'f

; Captain Mrs. Case have
their house-gues- ts for a fortnight Ad-

miral Ross and Miss Ross, arriv-
ed here in the Sierra Monday.

''.:.
Miss Lydia McStlcker entertained at

an informal sewing-te- a Thursday 'aft-
ernoon.. :';' "'iv ''"

Mr. " and M rs. XJeorge R. Carter,
Miss Elizabeth Carter and Miss Phoe- -

! be Carter have issued invitations for
a dance to be given at the country
Club on the second of August.

Miss Betty Johnson, who has been
the house guest of Lieutenant Cary

SOCIETY 1TES OF TOMOr FAQI iliiK
pi-tu- l iJtar-BuUt- ln Cprrrpodicts) amtm.'ailor who 1ms rpent the winter
WASHINGTON. D. C July 10. at the emUissy with her father, w ill

With the departure of the President fall from New York on the Otympic
and Mr?. Taft for..their summer home Saturday, accompanied by the flmt
at Beverly. Mas.. eloea a ?ocial sea- - secretary of the-Turkly- cmtujy anl
son at the White House which, began Mme. AUIul llak Husslen Hey, whwr
l.ut fall ory their return there and will take her for a trip throush
whkh has'been a ver 'full and most Iarid and France. Mile. Zla will then
Interesting one. Mrs., has been go to Con-Htantinop- and the secretary
able to carry out every entertainment and his wife will visit lit Cairo and
she planned and to enjoy not only the London before returnlnff to the cup- -
offlclal. but also the smaller occasions. Ual.
when she gathered the intimate friends . .

ber own and the v She ; who Is Mr.
In the ing his will be we was t
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Clouds

time
arrived,

household. Secretar Meyer, recupcrat- - day, when Claude Graham-White- ,

accepted hospitalities home recent IJIr.css, lamous airman, martial
personal friends. Last night compan .Mrs. Meyer Dorothy Tajlor. daughter

Newlands dinner Misses Meyer their nearby trip Mrs. Lcrtrand Lcroy Taylnr,
hosU President wife. Newport Dolphin, jNew York. ceremony took

meal being served fresco
their Woodley home. Cletand Davis,

Mrs.-Taf-t expects remain from Illness.
Beverly, where spending early iart

brothers Join family party Chevy Chase.

Supreme Court homes
closed departure
lake, Chief Justice

White, plan spend
summer there. Justice Lur-to- n

town yesterday, going
Just stop Knoxville, Tenn

weeks, before going

back, former
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Mine.
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Miss Margaret Andrews, daughter havA
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first, Newport trlmming longervnar- -
sons debutantes, Introduced
July Mrs.r
decided to give on evening large
dinner party, followed dancing,
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.they, soon. take .
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side patch pocket.

The felt hats for sborf or mountain
wear come in pink. blui tan and lav-

ender, as well as white J They arc, &3

a rule, large, so that tley shade the
face well. Generally fjey are un-trlmm-

save for the 5and. .
"

a faithful servant in his watch, and in becomes strongly

The reason HO WARD superiority extreme care and precision, in the mailing.
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CENTRAL UNION.

Jtev. Irtuiut He udder. I). D. mln- -

bWr; Itev. Amo A, i:berole.
elate minister.

SiiC a. in.l'IMe m.hool., WillMm
A. J?ow?n. nuperlntendut.''

,'.10:10 a. in. Adult Dlble class for
nu n. and nomrn. Conducted by Hew

H. Souddcr. '. , . -

11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon
by the associate minister, "The Way
to Cod .. :

6:S0 "p. ni. Christian Endeavor
m;rtliiK. "Missionary Progress In
'North America." G. W. Paty, leader.

7:30 p. in.r-Kven- ln; service. "The
Face of Chrfet In Art. Illustrated
with stereoptlcon Kllde. Descriptive
ulk by the associate minister.
"A most cordial Invitation 1 extcnrl-t- o

all visitors and utransera In the
city to attend these services on Sun-'j- y

at Central Union church. ."

THE FACE OF CHRIST IN ART.
As Cannon Fa rrar say. "The great

painters when, as was the case of
iii.iny of them, they were men of deep

"i'1i,;Ious feeling, have often preached
niishty sermons. H is the purpose of
the Sunday evening service at Central
L'jiion church at. 7:30,' to allow some
of these great artists to . preach the

ra.on. Over thirty reproductions of
'"tbe'world'a mastcrpleceM will be shown,

nil presenting the artists conception
of the .face of the Master under vary-
ing circumstances. Beginning with
the fourth century, the evolution of
the representation of Christy the main
Miject' of Clu"i-stla- n art In every stage,
Is brought down to the present time In

' the work of Hoffmann. A brief de-

scriptive, addrosH. by the associate pas-
tor wJU uecompany the presentation
of these pictures. The public Is cor-
dially invitFTo attend. The follow-Ir- g

views will be shown:
llend of Christ In mosaic; The Face

r f Christ, Giotto; Christ and the Tribr
t i t o Money, Masacclo; Christ and the
Kmrnnus Pilgrims, Fra Angcllco;
Cliji.--t as King of Kins. Jan Van
1'yifc; The Crucinxlon, Donatello; Tho
IK dee mcr, Parolunncs; Virgin and An- -

Ft is Weeping Over Christ; Youthful :

Ci rit. Lulni; Christ at the Iast Sup- - j

"per, dn Vinci; Christ of the
Trwnsr.Ruratlon, Raphael; Christ Bless-Ir.- g,

Quentin Matyys; The Crucifixion,
Puvr; Christ and the "Adulterous Wo-
man, chanach; ChrUt as Judge, Ml- -
chat I Art lo; The Tribute Money, Ti-

tian; Christ, Juan Joanes; The Sa-

viour. r..ii'K-cl- ; Mary Magdalen Wash- -
Ing Christ's Fret. Rubens; Risen Christ
nnd Ucpcntant Sinners. Rubens; Christ
Snd tie Triljute Money. Van Dyck
The Supicr Kt.nr hnaus. 'Rcmbrandtt
thrift Blcsj-lng.- - Tborwardscn; Christ
VjvhJng Peter's Feet, Madox Brown;
Cirlt Waiting nt tlio Donr,"' Hoiman
H nf; CI r 1st, ' Munkacry; Christ and
?I,;dulcn, Von Uhde; 'Christ and the

Jiidren, Roederstein; Christ (and the;
Peitcnt Woman). Roscttl; Christ In j

thenurrrtlon, Burne-Jone- s; Christ J

fJcw fcrk Pcp:r Prints Story
Puncrting to Show Con-- 1.

, uticn: in Hawaii .

"Morna Blight Menaceu Hawaii,"
dcclaio .cadlines in the- - New York

. lir:?rs ofydney, August 14, and 'un-d- cr

V., "i?((cial correspondence" line
. the paperpublishesh tne following:
;; HONOLJLU. June 26. While the
'growth of 'jhe Mormon Church in this
territory his been noted with more or

' Jcm misgives by the other churchss,
' only rcccnty have the facts of the

s?rcnsth of the Latter-Da- y .Saints in
' these Islandj become publicly known.

' " Now the tvcsEe.lcal organizations
' tihd the Rorran Catholics are determ-

ined to make common war on the fol-- i
louert. of Brlham Young. With this

. end in view, he Protestant churches
hrve formed a federation.-and- , though
there are man) brilliant pastors among
.them, they pitpose to import eloqu-
ent pulpit orators from the mainland,
r.i well as sinrs of wide reputation,
to assist in a htuse-to-hous- e campaign
among the natie islanders. .

Spreading Fast.
The propaganda' of ihee Church of

Latter-Da- y Salnt is the newts among; the ieople of Hawaii, but in an In--
credibly short time its doctrines and

Tcjny of its practices- - have gained
1 gTtat headway among the native Ha--"walla- ns

rnd the Oriental two classes
' hich constitute more than four-fifth- s

o fthe population. Leading Protestant
.i and Catholic "divines are alarmed at
:,.the inroads, made, among the natives

especially, and strong efforts will be
.made to stem the tide of Mormonism.

y. If high dignitaries cm be taken a3
.authority, the churches will not bs
nlone on their war on the Latter Day

" Saints. It is d that the Fed-
eral Government has promised its In- -

fiuence and power toward the curtail-'- '
ing of the Mormon propaganda. And
it is known that not only have the
Territorial offlcifls been asked to
make report npon the situation, but

1 that at least seven o5cers of the Secre-

t-Service, ostensibly here to look
- Into Japanese immigration and cus-

toms infringement matter.i are to
make report on the doings of the Lat--

ter Day Saints and learn to what ex-

tent polygamy is prccticed.
..The U. S, Dist. Attorney.

That hundreds of plural marriages
have been performed or tanctioned by
t- -e ciders no one conversnta wlth the
subject disputes, but to obtain dates
azi facts in specific casen for the pur--.
p e of prosecution is difficult, so le-- -

vc:ed are the fol'owers of the new' cL:;rch. Rut the Federal Distriict At-tcrr.- r"

' known, as a tenacious oQ-C- :
. ;

Healing the Slvk, Zimmerman; The
Christ, Hoffmann. - ;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRI8T,
SCIENTIST.

Sunday services Sunday chooI at
5:43 a. m, for youns jcoplc under : 20
year., Ijesron sermon at 11 a. m.;
subject, "Truth. ;

"Wednesday evening; Testimonial
meetings at 8 o'clock. j heartily Invited.' '

All Services are held In the Odd;. " -
Fellows' building. Fort: treet. where
abo a free reading room la open to the
public dai.'y from II a. in. to 1 p. m.

All are cordially Invited.
'.' ""

HOME OF TRUTH.
1220 Kaplolanl street, near Berctanla

avenue. Mrs. M. M. Huntcr-Jon- e.

inlnlstrant.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. Subject,

'! TV t rf,1 '111- - Tr.mr.1o"
1

Thursday, S p. m.. a series of les-o- ns

on the activities .of the Spirit.
Subject, .""What Is the Subconscious
Mind and What Will It Do for Your

A metaphysical library and free
j reading room are connected with the
J Home, to which we welcome all visit- -'

ors and Investigators of the New;
Thought.

As separation Is the only sin In the.
world, and Cooperation and unity art
expression of the Clirlst love, we lov-- V

ingly Invite all to express this love,
In cooperation, with means more than
thought or word it means action. A1J
are welcome. , '

the native tongue, and limit
CHURCH OF JESUS the number of wives one man may

'CHRIST. OF SAINTS,
Church on King street, near Thomas

Srjuare.
9:45 4i..m, Sunday school, with les-ro- ns

adapted to all ages. Adult1 classes
In both Hawaiian and English. Les-

ion "topic, Aaron. ;

il a. m. Morning worship. Elder
McConley In charge. Sermon in Eng-- i
Hsh and Hawaiian.' v

.
' v

l

6 p. m. Zlon's So-- f

clety. Regular lesson, with musical
end literary program. . .

7:20 p. m. Evening worship. Sex- -
mon by Elder Barrett.

Strangers always, welcome, We in.
vitc honest Investigation. "

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
. Alakea and, King streets. David Cary,
Peters, minister.. Telephone 37DT. Res-
idence, .Sixth avenue, Kaimukl. Ofllce
1 , . . II..' . . U . . M V. u.m' n t

(Monday. Wcdneiday and l'tiday. where
the minister will be glad to meet any.
who care to see him. : r ,

Sunday services Bible
Turn.; morning sermon, 11;" Sloan Mis.
slon. Kewaio. 3 p. m.;- - Young People's
meeting, 6:S0 p. m.;

'
evening sermon,

7: SO.' , ' .''"'-:- .
-

The subject for, the morning sermon-wil- l

be Thd Call of. God Through the
Memory of Man. If you have found.
life hard,. and Jf you have failed to get
as much out of It as you had. hoped to,.

Bishop Illis of the Episcopal Church,
srid yesterday to The Times

,

"Hawaii is credited with many me-
naces, industrial and martial, all the
way from strikes . among plantation
laborers to war with Japan; but thero .

has not occurred in the history of the
islandr. a more terrible mentce than
this Mormon scourge, which not only
threatens but is actually festering in
the moral': and political body of the
Territory. The cancer had IV begin-
ning a long time ago with the distri- -
button broadcast of Mormon literature,
but onlr. within a few years have there
been zealous elders among the people,
sent here byv the Mother Church In
TJtrJa. At. first they worked secretly
and did not call themselves Mormons.;
but within two or three years they
have become so strong In those remot-
er regions where the white man Is In
a very ,mall minority that, they have
come out not only openly, but aggres-
sively for Mormonism and polygamy.

"From' the natives it has spread to
the Chinese, Japanese, and even to
;ome extent among. the Russian find
Portuguese plantation laborers, so
that today it Is a positive disetvse, eat-
ing into the vitals of the non-whit-e

'races. '
. g

'

;I feel that all-militan-

and. in particular, the churches of the
United States, should take up this
great matter without delay and bring
to the attention of the National au-
thorities by leter, through the press,
and by pertonal work on he part of
members of Congress th!.i iniquitous
state of ' affairs.

"A hundred years ago New England
sent her first missionaries to these Is-

lands, and the good accomplished by
them and the .noble, men and women
that followed from that time up to
the present, has been incalculable. The
natives were lifted from a state of the
lowest morality to a,
high plane. Churches and schools
were established; marriage was taught
to be a sacred Institution, and that
lax morals were contrary to the health
of body as well as soub And now all
this splendid work is to be overturned
and destroyed by these much-wive- d
elders from Utah! .

i

Prosecution Urged.
Some of them, as I have positive

proof, with wives in Utah, have mar-
ried one or more native women here.
Will they be prosecuted In the cojurts?
You may rest assured they will be.
There . will be many brought Into the
courts at the sarrv time and properly
dealt vith. On this score I am fully
convinced."

Ilishop l.ibc-r- t of the Roman Cath-
olic church: said that if Mormonism
was allowed to spread it

HONOLULU STAK IN SATUIUUY, .1 ULY 27, 1 1U2:

POPE'S WW CHLOPfliI

fa

KAUMAKAPILI.

;'lygamy.ln
REORGANIZED

LATTER-DA- Y

Rellglo-Ijitera- rj

school,;9:4S

corres-
pondent:

Christianity,

comparatively

unhampered,

BULLKT

bear thl mornlnj; sermon. It may help
you: it will be preached with that end
III View.. ..' . i

The evening sermon will be "figs
From Thistles, a sermon for the man
who wants to but can't.

Residents of Honolulu not Identified
with another church, strangers In the
city and especially young men con
nected with the military service, are

v Once ''a 'month; English services are
. held in the Kaumakapill church. To
. morrow will be English service day
tit this church, and Mr. Richards will

Upeak at II o'clock.
; .... .

would within, another few years num
ber a majority of" the people of the
Islands among Its adherents. Catholic
and 'Protestant missionaries had done
a great work among the natives cf Ha-
waii said the Bishop, but these Chris
tian Institutions had no means where-b- y

they might bring condign punish
tnent upon polygamous offenders, and
even the courts were 'finding it dlffi- -
cujt to get evidence; but he hoped all
the churches would to awaken to the

"'danger of.Mormonlsm that a deter
mined and united effort, against it
would be made. He went on:

"The. ciders; are teaching these slni- -

pie people that the flesh Is the real
sanctuary of God. and that th more
children born the greater, will, be the
reward of parents. They preach po- -

have to his capacity for supporting
them. In the remote, districts where
women ' as, well as men work in the.
fields,, raise, taro, make mats and
brooms and curios, it is very easy for
the Hawaiian' to figure out that the
number of wives he., may. possess is
only limited by tho number of women
who will consent to live in. his house;
tor here thev do oiot pretend as In
Utah, Idaho and-.- . Wyoming, to have a
separate' house for each wife, but herd
them together like concubines.

'The. Past.--

The leaders of the federated church
campaign . agamst Mormonism fully
realize, that the. nature of , the natives
of Hawaii is the best possible ground
for the rapid growth of the seeds ot
polygamy: It is only a hundred years
-t-ome place it as late as lSofrr that
freo love was the rule among a ma
forlty of this brown .race. - Feastings,
dances revelry and song were the chief
amusements of the people, while jln
temperance ' antohg both sexes was

"

widespread. . r i: -

Marriages were contracted- - In the
most " free dnd Caf y manner, imagin-
able. Young Hawaiian s girls at ages
of 12 to .16 were considered legitimate
barter to Chlnese'and other Orientals,

,who had come" to the Islands and pros
pered, while an almost general loose
ness of morals prevailed

The established - churchts fought
drunkenness and easy llvrng at' every
cum and from one .year's end to an
other and much improvement, in con
ditions was apparent Under the mon
archyr however, the liberal laws were
even more liberally construed and ap
plied, and the penal institutions scarce
ly knew what It was to redelve, a pris
oner sent there by the courts for the
Infraction of laws framed for the pro
tection of women, although crimes that
In other countries would stir the peo
ple to the exercise of lynch rule were
of almost dally; occurrence.
No Attention Paid.' ;

And even today, though vast, ad
vances have been made In the appre
hending and 'conviction of offenders.
less attention Js paid offenses of this
character than perhaps in any other
Civilized community. - " '

"The Mormon church authorities
have seiied upon ' these weaknesses of
the easy-goin- g nalives.'of the Islands,'
said a Territorial - official y yesterday.
"and 1 believe it. is their hope; to found
an Island Utah . in the Paciflc The
majority, of the voters f Hawaii are
full-blo- od natives and half-white- s, and
with Brigham Younf 8 doctrines fol
lowed by the larger number of - these
It would only be a question of a. few
years when" "the", civil government, , in
eluding everything perhaps r; but the
higher courts the Judges of which are
appointed from" Washington would be
in their hands. .This would but' mean
the hurrying jof the day when a Federal
commission would 'govern the Terri
tory; a change from the present form
that has been already much advocated
because of Hawaii's prominent posi
tion. "

"The commission - Idea ox govern
ment has been strongly opposed by a
majority of : whites, half-whit- es and
browns, but with Mormonism growing
from..day to day !more strongly the
people who have the best interests of
the Territory at heart will be a de
termlned unit In favor of a complete
Federal control in civil as. well as mil
itary affairs.

"Rampant Mormonism, with its. fear
ful doctrine of the sanctity 6f plural
marriages and free " love, will hot be
tolerated bv the 23.000 whites, who are
determined that this country so blest
above all others bv nature shall not
be a land where , moral or Industrial
anarchy may grow and flourish."

CALIFORNIA GIRLS
' COME FOR VISIT

GRIDLEY, Cal., July 13. A week
from tomorrow Miss Clara Harkey ofj
this place and Miss Maud Onstott of
Yuba City; will go- - to San Francisco,
where they will join a young lady
friend in the'eity. and they will sail
on the 24th for .a. month's trip to Ho
nolulu. They expect to have a pleas
ant outing. :,

A thing of duty is a job forever.
Jumping "at conclusions Is a wo- -

The popularity of a homely girl may
depend on the sum her father can
white a check for.

VEARIPISCHOOLS

In the annuaVithool report of Edu
cational- - Superintendent Pope which.
was submitted to the. governor, yester
day afternoon is the statement ' that
the past year has been the men! a?tlve
of any in the history of the Territo
rial schools. ; , , ; ;

The' report which fills sirty pages
of typewritten manuscript treats fully
of the finances, high ichools, changes
in - the department, reports, libraries.
and the. new vocationtl school plan.
It aV?o contains staistics of number
of teachers employed,! and .pupils cn
roiled.-- , ".:-- .

There are attending schools in the
Territory, 29.S09 pupils of which 6137
areenrpl'ed In the private ; schools.
Japanese come .firs ;t with S,3Cj," Portu
guese next with 4214. Hawaiiaue
third, and fitfsh last There are 433
American pupils. v

Speaks of Epidemics. -

In his report, Mr Pope said. In part:
"During the year there have been

several epidemics in Various localities.
These have interfered somewhat with
the good attendance of the schoolt but
there has undoubtedly been less sick
ness affecting the school attendance
this year vthan during the preceding
year. Throughout the entire year the
attends nee hsa been unusually good
and the term reports show a number
of schools with almost perfect attend-
ance. - This Ir. undoubtedly due more
to the improved : 8ys tern, of supervi
sion than anything else. - - :

"The enrollment has steadily, in
creased throughout the year as indi
cated by the term reports. The schools
p a'mosi every district lAvef increas
ed their enrollment and aside Jrom a
number of new fhnols htvlnjr ben:'I

-

established, additional room has been
secured r in various ways and every
available space allowed; tft fill .the
createst' capacity. v:
Efficiency Improved. ' : '

'Much effort has been f put forth hy
the department, -- to improve the effi
ciency, of ftthe. teaching force both by
selection of well-traine- d teacheni rnd
by . Improving the wea kones already
In the employ. The percentage of. un-

qualified teachers has been greatly re-
duced. -- This, improvement hs. been a
very" slow process. : mainly ; because
manyof ; ou'r" - ria'-Je- r schools Tare in
rather: undcdratler locations where .it
is difficult to retUn qualified teachers
in charge. 1 vVr

,fThe. promotion of pupi'n has been
more, carefully handled than ,ever be-
fore and the t statistics show rnuMi
more uniformity of pupils and 'pupi's'
work.- - me numcer ot pupus promot-
ed durjng the .'ear hat, increased wth.
the .enrollmctr-

-

The man who . ia, satisfied to' take ;

things as .iDey-- come cyiuenuy aocsn 1 j

cxnect much. . r. - '

notice.how easy'It Is for peo-jf-ai-- Ever
Pie t6 give, ndvice about thjngs tuey
den't understand? j .

"

Taking a Vacation usually means
getting: bored 1 at exorbitant rates.

v

, Is :

A

tat;on People
" Ready for Tide of Im- -.

. . 3;

Sleamshlo and general transporta- -
! tion intereFts on the.coast are making

great prei-axatio- for the passenger
and freight train expected in the
Pecific after the opening of, the ra-wn- ia

canal. Wh:i the American- -

Hawaiian Steanr.nhlp Connday: li go--

ing tp do wrs recently, told by W1I- -

Hams, Dtmond &" Co., San , Frcnclsco
agents. -- '

. .
;

'The Steamship
Company," they srid,' "while not en-

gaged in tho passenger burjness. its
steamers , being equipped for . freight
only, is making extendi
for the increr,-;e-d tfafflr which it exp-

ects-on. the opehinst of the canal.
"It' has already placed orders for

eight steamers of 10.300 tons caiaclty
oech. which jhould be completed rnd
in commission by the timo the canal
is open for general business..

"These new steamers with the pres-
ent fleet of eighteen steamers; all
built in American shipyards and un-
der the American flag, will .give the
company a capacity of one and a hlf
to two millioui tons of freight per an-

num. When, this fleet V$ In operation
it will mean tha twenty

steamers a month will pass
through the canal. - -

The eight new ships for this com-pen-y

will be the Pa-
namanian, Minnesotan. Montanan. Da- -

kotan, Ohioan, Iowan and AVashing- -

tonian. Each will be - 430 feet in
length over all, and of ,700 gross, and
4.530 ne toryiage. , . I

The first Jiew ship is rcheduIeVl to
be delivered to the company on Sep-temt- er

1 next, and tlter that the ships
will be delivered at about tha follow- -

. .1 a. r i a a r l.ing naies: uecemoer Aiarca
3 ,1013; September 5. 1913;. November
6, 1913; January 7, 1914, and March 8,

i

1

: ' KILL PEST

NEWMAN, Cal., July 11. An ener
getic young man . who believed 1 that '

vacuum carpet cleaners could be; sold
in the country as well as the city is j

responsible for. the death of mUlions
of grasshoppers In this cityf and many,

to "rid the -- of grass- -
hoppers,;: he evolved which

iignt siea, .ne Pusnea n oeiore mm
tne me

berore it as it reacnea,
them, and by the power-- ?

suction into the machine.':
!

the holder was full he the
into and killed them'

added t tbe-.eco- -

t""V

(Continued from Page

onds; Gladys, 2 hours, 37 minutes, 3I
"

j start at 5. . -
;

Tae race win ix iiyc urim
this afternoon from i. line taken from.
the spar buoy, to Ex

power launch, Kulamanu III.
which will be anchored one hundred
yards from the buoy. All boats wtil

on a beat to windward and after
rounding the bell buoy came aboat rnd
proceed on their course, A preparatory
gun will be fired at 4:33 which wilb
give all boats five minutes to-jocke- y

for the start
course will be from the starting

At HAs

thft

wh eh.

of are just
way or Barber's Point and WaSanae, his r..c.;. :re
fin'ahing across from the advertl5c:r.rnt3 till."

outtermost buoy off Honolulu argument
and ject ;3 stop horJ.--s --

ward samee. from T,rr:.i
All Jights and lifebuoys. won,ca Th!,

to carried, tso resxneuons as i.
of eh race and the same shall be turn- -

finish of race. All rrotesVr
"must be in the of negattn
Committee not later than 5

Tuesday afternoon, July 30th.
Latt year race was oy i

Q'adys. In 1910 Kam copped
cup.

' V

MANY OF COBB'S HITS
V . . .
ARE OF VAHIt Tj

' '

TalkLng about who get lucky

on

modern
downfall cf at

ar

Instead
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L) ilwUu ,.v.w..J
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puhiir

Walkiki
to to ef
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o'clock

players

cr

and all will aujc.
is ci?rv

most of do want be-- to all
little Georgia Peach's worth, but la --

just cjrct of T. --

Cobb gets are titionwill be
and

ranches . Then gets many fielders take Dr. H. s. 11' .

boast no' carpets have . become; pa- - eaSy, ' they have of wall, won distinctionlV:; ' '.Uime.".to' get" their ar.n. Jt may. be all cal world with an ur:
agent's In to take chancr.i with in the r.f Jur.?

country bttt, ers hut with If wait titled "The
fraction of second it means of Fever othtr Ir.r.

farmers garden
a' scheme him.

has madethisvname household wqrd.J But. comes to getting
llduntlhgt a; leaseron :nits..Ty Cobb has on nll-of- . them,

.

through aiiaua. noppers,
jumped

were
When!

dumped
hoppers a'' box
with bisulphide of carbon.

farmers have--

9)

neeonds.

Start

ommcxtore Jae-
ger's

The

ucrCford

b,o

who

In manx instances ne me uau
and just is atout 10 '

the pickup
Lis noodle. Luck is with demon
Detroiter in such instances, otherwise- -
he been 3n easy victim.'

total loss to' catch.

y
no

maUer QQ

.advantages of by
hoppers and sacking them

fm foo .

Vhen:you are anything free
look for the.string. , . .

V

one but leave

60 x Ifoot Street is be at a

.J 7

(rontlnsrJ fro i Wzr 0)

of Hereford, but turf.r.ra pn-eral- ly

believe it the of
politicians that engineered tho
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0.3750"
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Just 'Com!:leiI
of health so bungalow
price. House is con- -

so a -

nected with gas, has bath room, ianais, electric lights, and all other modern conveniences.

v V TERMS .TO SUIT PURCHASER : :

This brand new bungalow and large lot is really a bargain for an investor or home buyer at $3750.

Inspection of this property can be made at your conveni-
ence. Telephone 3593, make an appointment, and our
automobile .will call and take you out to examine this ex-

cellent buy. . u. ,;. :
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HovwThe Territory's Marketing :Divisitm is
Working in The Islands-lExpe-

rt Seed Man
Sees Wonderful Opportunity For Diversi

L

f'Mr. H. L. Musset; President of the
'Afjgeler & Musser Heed Company, of
Los Angeles, California, who is ex-

pert authority on matters pertaining
to agriculture and gardening in par
ticular, has. been k touring the- islands I

fied Harming Many

for three weeks ,withSuperintendent(' wlth both the growing and marketingStarrett of the marketing I vision. 'as it ,9 done In California. . --
rrports the folIowIng;..c-b8ervaUon-s i u U ,hl8.,;ambaion - tp Induce thewith some may hav peopje. th Iglandg to, take; advan- -

Ine. ' " f , or. your wonderful r erf

By H. L. f.iUSSEn ' ; r soilBnd cllmte, .and .of your excep-"Ou- r

tour of three weeks mas comA; tloaal facilities 'for ,marKeting your
pleted withotst ;one, unpleasant inc
dent; the credit Is .due to your
system of; good roads which prevaJf
ed everywhere except - in '.the. Kula
country where 4he people of the corn
telt are ntllled Jo, sqinethlng. better.
This district because o; its, tempexaie
climate and' good soil is one of your
. A 1 1 - t A.

cause there can be grown potatoes,
t nd corn . possibly sufficient 1 or the
consumption of ,

your .entire" pppula
'' ' ' 'tion. : - '

Your country: hotels are ..a. pleasant
surprise for clean comfort and abund--

wice of good American ; food. J !nlle
your, large interests, the sugar,,, the
nlnpflnnle . imd other . indiiKtripit t aro
run upon, the most scientific. and up-to-da- te

methods, -
Your small farmer is even further

behind the times than was Southern
California twenty years ago. South-
ern California has a greater diversity
of and soil than is. here, r It
was then I entered Into the seed bus-- f

1

of

resources

greater

climate

Kip d s ; i n H awai i--
-W i JJ

Be Profitable - v .
r

Iness in Los Angeles with practical!
no knowledge of the conditions to be
met I could .not understand .why
one grower would have great success
with my seed, while another equally
good farmer would fall. Well, It la
a long, story, but I made a systematic
fctudy of conditions and discovered
that . different seasons and different

il required different, varieties, of
seeds. For--instanc- a certain' vari-
ety, of bean would succeed if planted
in January; another must be planted
in April, another in August and all
would ; fail if planted at any other
time. '.

,

The same condition applied to, po--

tt&tces, corn and almost every other
testable. As this dnfor-natio-n

J concluded it with the In
structions in our seed catalogue. The
growers very soon appreciated it and
cooperated f with me. .It . was money
in .their pocket and . increased r- - bu&K
cess for jour store. , ,

"

pystemi is Necessary. ; .. . .'.''J
No one will dispute the assertion

lhat .Jha great market ; for .Southern
California products is due first to the
systematic method of growing every-
thing at its proper season and second
ly to the systematic, methods ofunar-ketin- g

everything. Mr. Starrett 'of
your marketing division is familiar

products. r
accomplish this; ;wiU require

time, but with the. cooperation of your
press, ' youiy.; cchool . teachers , ;and the
farmers themselves, r ,. yon .will soon
Jiave : developed.; a market; that wlli
astonish y pu: - all. :r With . your''' larger,
interests so. enormous in production,
your small., farmer is not appreciated
because the individual showing is so
'insignificant, that it --.only provokes
contempt .'.Butka.iew figures can
thowwhat fthe small anner amounts
to collectively. Next February and
March your marketing, division wiy
6end to the coast in; excess of ?10&
000 .worth of onions. , It will require
?20oa worth of crates to hold them.
These crates, are" made on the,, Islands,

in 1814 - your farmers can easily
fonblft v thSft '. f.nirpa Ynur: !mtnrta--l
tions -- of potatoes amount to approxl!'
mately. another "$100,000 all of which'
can be grown on' your Islands. .

I

DMsht ' Due to Climate; .:
; i is

1 know some may well dispute this Of
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assertion, - but much of. your so-call- ed

potato blight la no' disease , at all. It
i&'thance condition of your climate.

course a prolonged period of ex- -
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memm.
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cessiye xain will, cause a fungus, but
that condition is only a small percent
of your trouble. "

As we travelled from' one ' district
to another and ; heard -- reports ; on
blight, I Tecllet;td V';slmilar; condi-
tions would sometimes occur in the
Eastern States. ; When- - we;: would have
several days of warm, humid weather
the vine would take on a tender, hot-
house growth. An hour of sunshine
would blight --the whole field . with a,
consequent short crop. A sprinkle
of rain followed by hot sunshine be-

fore the vines are dry would be suf- -

ncient to scaia.ana ungnc mem.
In the Kula district where they had

no rain since April, they have no
blight, and the fields of. potatoes "ap-
pear as luxuriant a3 anywhere. ....'V

To get around this condition you
I want to first discover; those districts
j that i are least subject , to this humid

condition. , For instance, tne region
from- - Hilo to the Volcano House is
liable to blight every month in the
year,; while in the Kula district there
pre certain months .it will .not appear.

Let the farmer in this district ..(and
no doubt there are 'Other places' just
as free from blight: the Haiku coun-
try is nearly so) plant potatoes about
December 1st, or if liable to a Janu-
ary frost, plant January; 1st, and se-

lect .'.such varieties that will mature
in eight or ten weeks. But this' is
not all; your potatoes must be plant-
ed properly, cultivated ; properly, and
properly sorted and culled for mar-
ket.' For instance, we found one field
of potatoes that had escaped blight
a nd,matured. The farmer, a Japan-
ese, was digging them (I should jay
scratching them out with his fingers).
The soil was ideal, but 50 per cent
of the crop lay at the surface exposed
to the sun, green, and eaten by in-
sects, chickens, and about . 50 per cent
that were beneath the surface were
freer from scale, of goodsize, and, a
credit to any farmer. y Notwlthstand?
ing there was no rain "April, the
toil, four inches ' below the surface
was moist and; cool.. .

"
1 .

Potato vines yield two clusters f
tubers, one at the base of the vine
and another about three inches above
the base. Had this farmer planted his
seed in a furrow eight inches deep
and a& the vines grew, hilled the soil j

around it so that t maturity the tub-

ers would be six inches .beneath the
surface, he would have had 100.acks
of first class potatoes to the acre, in-

stead of 50 sacks of Inferior ones.
This applies to other crop, and all
resolves itself to the what to plant
when to plant, how 'to plant, how . and
when to sell." When' in "doubt tsk .Mr.
Starrett all thc.iie questions don't hes-
itate for he knows and it is his plea-
sure to tell. :.:

:
V-- :

;
: '. '.

: .'

A Word About Corn' 5
" .Your Kula district can grow as good j

corn a, anywhere in, the States. The

I cause while thev are now growing .a
- good crop of corn suitable to feed to j
j'tbeir f took, it is too mixed to. suit the j

T first tiara corn; ;.... ' , ;
i ; If these;farmeTs' ill plant a pure

Tin fro nij Garden
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CORN GROWING

yellow dent variety that will mature
In twelve weeks they will suffer less
from possible drouth. Your Islands
are fortunate, to be free from the corn
worm, so destructive in the States.

On the Kona coast we found celery,
cabbage, lettuce, turnips, grapf.3 ana
tobtcco growing to perfection as if in
their native element Encourage these
growers by helping them to market
their productcs. Your tourists and
your soldiers . will consume enormous

'quantities, if obtainable. .

Nowhere on the coast even the fam-
ous VAtura country can not grow
beans in greater luxuriance than we
hLTe seen, on Maui, liut the same
fault prevails. They have not the va-

riety that the market demands and
complain that tbtey cannot sell them
tX a profit It vill require time, but
this will all be straightened out, as it
now is in Southern California, by
planting Iimas, pink and white beans,
that the market demands.

I have great praise for your Portu
guese farmer; he is intelligent and
persevering. I have observed your
farmers, narticularlv the JaDanesc
and Chinese, were ages behind with
implements. It is. doubtful" if they

-
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IX KULA DISTRICT. ...

know what up-to-da- te tools should be.

In this connection may I be bold
enough to suggest that many of your
schools where it is practical, be sup-

plied with a set of up-to-da- te tools,
which should include a completely
equipped one-hor- se cultivator. This
set would cost less than $20 and be of
great value toward practical educa-
tion. -- '; ' v : y;'-Voal-

Teacli Gardening.
This suggestion came to mebecause

we found many teachers deeply Inter-
ested In this work, and af thelr own
expense and extra labor were demon-
strating to their pupils by object les-
sons in farming. Then,, too, they are
in touch with every family in their re-
spective districts and can spread this
knowledge more rapidly than by any
other means. Let them ask Mr. Star
rett to visit their district to note their
soil and climate, to tell them what!
and when to plant Of course wlthj
smaH family gardens the time toj
plant is of little importance in this,
climate but for commercial crops there
is a certain. time' to plant to get the
best results and highest prices. No'
other time will do. Some have al

$106,000 in Onions
--Will -- Be Shipped

Next Spring

j ready discovered tfci grrutly to tleir
i financial loss.
I Many plantations, too. l:art ihown
I great interest in the work anj a wP.J.
I ingness to cooperate. It wou! l l a
jgoou means for education If the j :r.-jtatlo- ns

would have under their 1:: r-

vision one large garden to grc vr.:i.the vegetables needed on the r',.ir.:a- -
uon. .no tars ranch la Cal!. rr.U hcomplete without such a gurj n. ev :

many of the large rfstaur:.i hav
their own gardens.

Yes. it 1j an interestlr,; work hr.l
requires time and v. It!;
accent on the Ycj c.:n

(accomplish nothing without It With
the exception cf the m?!cn anl ?' ')- -
terranean ny, your insect tu-- al ; j I 1

been grratly exr.rr.tr.1. it ii
If any worse than elewhre. . r. r;?
green mixed at tha in? cf c t '

'. -
spoonful to five pallor. 3 rf cc! I ' -

intelligently applied. T..;i r, :

damage of the. beetle zr. cv.l : t

lns!s!ncance. Of ccur: t'
net be applied ta v:.;:Mi: :

ready for ccn-umr.!o- .i. .. -- . .

will eradicate tJ;? f'.'t.
Untie C; ; ::l I'j.

Yc3, I have cl; r :J frcr.i r.:y t
of view many cr, rtur.'.t: :

one.Uiat'arrfaIri mc.it to r.; 1j t"

opportnulty Uncle L" Jim l tj : ' 1

the SchoSeld rVicrvatlca the rr
demonstration farm In nil !!i :

domain. With1 that r.:i ll c

and plenty cf water, that r'- -
produce evcrythir.3: U.-;1.-

.

could use from perk to r.

mules, from beer trcth to f t:..
shortcake with real cream.

The most wondefui th!r.;;3 I
seen wa3 first your vdc:;no. I

fortunate to ,s;e !!ai.::r.e V : t .

time of her greatest ra-- ?. .N:xt v r
ferns, so enormous In size
varieties. The Easterner can r

agine your building calir.a v,

of ferns. Third r.l id v. .

ful wa3 to see at Lahr.!".a yc :r :

drive and corral 10.C.) h.
I very much regret t!:-- .t r.v t

too limited to vUit fat 1

come asaln and when I Co 1 ).

find your farmers jrrowins .

onions, catt;?, c ':ry, c . ,

beans , la' such r.:ar.t;.' 5 ?' t
be unnecer-.ir- y to Irr.;--;r- ar.y t:.
items. Your grov.-or-a c:i r.I-a- r: !

land should study ar.J prr.c ur;
farming. These Ian !s will - -
let-kai- corn an X 3 r. . 1 :

1 dent to feed all yc:: 1. . i
' .v

just be.un. cn.,th'- L-.-
J.

"

TflEASUnY HEAD
' :' T.'AY BE li'iVE3TI" '.TZD

S ' If f til'luongress ASKea to iix.2 m- -.

'.quiry After Publication
: 'ur -- I m Letter
i ON, Jul 3 A J; -- :

sldnal "investiticn cf rv
lYanklin-MacVea- sh's admlr.l.;:. :

in thft Treasury Department, 1j i

pendlns ;ns 'cr.y of the rtsaUj cf .1

quarrel of Ions standing between V.

Secretary and one of his asr.Lis:.!.-secretarle- s,

A. Piatt Anclrer,-3-, wM-'- a

culminated today In Andrew's rc .:. :

.Representative Jar?j Ccx cr
Ohio introduced a 'resolution prcr:
ing a complete investlsstion cf Mr.
MacVeagh's admlni3tratlca.

The following statement came from
the VVnlte House: 1

THr. Andrew's resignation as Assist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury waj re-
quested, submitted, and acccrtcJ, In
view of his failure to obey orc'sra giv-
en him by' the Secretary." ,

Tiea told of the statement that tla
resignation had been requested, .An-
drew said: fj

"That is. technically true,' but the
statements in my letter of resignation
show the reasons which led to that
condition.' v
. Senators Crane, Lodge, and Cmoot.
it is understood, have had frequent
conferences with the President recent-
ly in a vain endeavor to bridge the
difficulty between : Secretary Mac-Veag- h

and his assistant .

'

A successor to Andrew his not yet
been decided Uipon George E. Rob-
erts, Director of the , Mint la tclns
prominently mentioned.
Andrew Goes' at Once.

Dr. Andrew's resignation 'become
effective at once. He will leave Wash-
ington tonight for his home at. Glou-
cester, Mass., to spend the summer.
He has many business propositions
under consideration,, but has not de-
cided; which he will accept.

Samuel Eliot of Boston, Mass., bl3
private secretary, tendered his resig
nation simultaneously.

In his letter to the President, dated
July 2, Andrew charges that men la
the Treasury Department "have been
hampered and discouraged . at every
turn by Secretary MacVeagh's idlcsyn--
crasles and t his incapacity for deci-
sion.' The ' letter also contaiai a
scathing arraignment of Secretary
MacVeagh's administration of the Gov-

ernment's financial affairs, and has
created a profound sensation in oS-cl- al

circles.

, ."Papa, what is a safety match?
Mr. Henpeck (looking carefully to

see if hi Wife is within hearing A

safety match, my son. Is when a bald-head- ed

man marries an armless wo-

man. '' '- ,.

- "Do you know ,vhat an oath is?"
asked a Virginia Judge of . an old
darky, who wanted his vote sworn in
at art election. "Yes, sah.' When a
man sweahs to a lie, he's got ter stick
to it ' '

. -
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Tho Nov Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e

Suits Everybody
It suits the most exacting French chef. It suits the housewife. It

U b luxurious villas --ia camps ia farms in humble city homes.
Everybody uses it; everybody ties it bakes, broils, roasts end toasts
ts well ts a ccaj ranee. is equipped with a special heating plate, and
we til the New Perfection oven, broiler, toaster, and pancake griddle.

oil C'c?.I:-cto- v

All crt'cri c'.l t.e stove. It u hanome!f
fr.ij.rj ia ticltL wka cilinct ton. ?tot
i'.c!vr, towel racks, tie Lorj chimntji, en---

.t!ei trc;uoueLlaa. 1, 2 or 3 burner. ;'

f n rrnc!c, cl .

...

ABOVE
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San Jom, CaL
J lock ton, Cal.
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Free co&--
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j'Vry
given

centt cover J.
mailing cost

STANDARD OIL COIIPANY
(Incorporated)

Sacramento,

Cook-Bo-
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Fresno, CaL
Portland, Or.
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. Spokane, Waalw
Tacoma, Waah.
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Why Look OMer Than You Are?
The rjcnllcman to the right of the reader (sketched

from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-visio-n

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably;
prominent and 'he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has become clouded and has made his. glasses misty.

0 The two figures to the left (sketched from life)
are wearing Kryptok double-visio-n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. These
latter two . persons are at ease,' look dignified and --

comfortable. - v

Alfred D. Fairweather
. Manufacturing Optician

FORT STREET.HAR1USON. BLOCK

. can not be made without great heat Butter smokes at too low
a temperature, lard at little higher.

'" '" . ''. '.'
CRISCO, the new vegetable oil cooking compound, will not

moke at 455 F. It gets so hot that it cooks the outside of the
food at once, and grease can not soak in.

: . That's the secret of the deliciously crisp food it makes. Order
some today.

At All Grocers

':;'- -
!
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SIX DAYS OF DEPRESSION

ON THE STOCK EXCHANGE

Signs of Revival Occur the
j Last Two Days of the

-- Period

There was a tremendous decrease
In 'the buJner.? of the Honolulu Stock
and Bond Exchange for the six days
ended yesterday as compared with
that for the corresponding period last
week. Taking stocks and bonds to
gether the falling ofT wts 1221,014 and
for stocks, alone . It was $119,014.
The flgunvj for the six , days
this week are 1629 share for $65,- -

j 98J.G0 and $8000' par vtlue of bonds.
while for the corresponding period of
last week they were 5980 shares for
$185,003.62, and $110,000 par hlue
of bonds. It Is useless to waste sJVce
discussing car.ies for the depress, on.
There is.' nothing to it but the ti iff
scare. Happily, however, there Is a w

of holders tt sell, and there is no Ev-

eline in prices commensurate with thjt
in volume of transactions. Moreover,
business has been improving for two
days not only in 'amount but three
sugar stocks, including one that has
yet to pay a dividend, advanced : in
price on yesterday's stock list. Details
of the past six days' transactions are
rs follows: , '

Stocks. "

Ewa Plantation Co., 200 shares for
$6332.50; high, 31.75; low, 31.50. .

Hawaiian Electric Co., 10 shares for
$2250; price. 225. - -

Hawaiian Pineapple Co., 5 shares
for $210; price, 42. .

"

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,
20 share.3 for $4020; price,. 201.

Koloa Sugar Co., 5 shares for $1000;
price, 200. "

' ' r. .". ,

McBryde Sugar Co., 52 shares for
$390; price, 7,50. ;

' '
.

:

Oahu Railway .and" Land Co., 3S

shares for $5460; price, 140.
Oahu Sugar Co.,' 775 shares for $2Cy

822r75; high, 27.50; low, 26.75.
Olaa Sugar Co., 162 shares for

$1251.25; high, 7.75; low, 7.50.
i Onomea" Sugar Co., 175 thares for
$9685; high, 55.50; low, 55. .

Pahsng - Rubber Co., 86 snares for
$1723; high, 20.50; low, 20.

Pioneer Mill Co., 10 shares for $345;
price, 34.50. . :

Walalua Agricultural Co., 100rhaies
for $12,500; price, 125. , .

'

Bonds. 1
.

":;
s ;

Hilo Railroad Extension 6s, $S000 at
94.75. ---- .V--

Tobacco Items.
A late Washington dispatch says:

"Indications point to the rejection by
the House Committee on 'Interstate' 'tl .'m il. '.--- in

Department of Agriculture to place
tobacco under the pure food act. The
startling declaration of Dr. Wiley dur-
ing the hearings that he considered
licorice Jn tobacco .s an adulterant,
and the inference being that the pure
food board would so rule as his friends
are on that board, wyi, it is. believed,
influerice the committee not to Include
tobacco In the pure food law.

"It is understood that although he
introduced the bill which places to-

bacco under the pure" food act, Repre-
sentative Richardson, of .Alabama,'
chairman of the sub-committ- ee, is in-
clined to eliminate the provision now
and it is believed the sub-committe- e,

will strike out this provision. It is
certain that the full committee win
follow the report of the sub-committe- e.

It is the hope of those interested to
have the bill reported at this session,
but is is not intended to take it up
this 'session." :

The following is a clipping sent
vlthout credit of origin to the Star-Bulleti- n:

'

"The disturbed conditions prevail-
ing throughout business circles on ac-
count of the complex political situa-
tion is having its effect on the market
for, cigars.: Only ordinary business
was done by the large New York" fac-
tories this .week. ' Pacific coast repre-
sentatives report a fairy active trade
in that terltory and some good sales
have taken place in various sections of
the Middle V;est. Most of the smaller
cci.cerns complain of little immediate
business . and poor prospects. The
local demand Is weak. With the rep-
resentatives of the Havana, factories
trnde is reported qujt Collections
still remain very satisfactory." "

Real Estate. ;:

Harry F. Lewis has decided to plot
the unimproved portion of his Spreck-el- s

Estate purchase at Punahou. divid-
ing it Into house lots of 100 feet by
200 feet . As there is no more select
rsfcUrjce property in Honolulu, it be-
ing opposite Oahu College and at the
owning of Manoa Valley, there is lit
Hi doubt of an active demand for
these Punahou sites.

Real estate in general is passing
through a quiet period, although there
is a steady movement in suburban
house lots. The number of high-cla- ss

dwellings in course, of construction is
perhaps less than for. some time past,
but there seems to be a boom In both
small cottages and groups of ' houses
now taking the place of tenements.
Some neighborhoods are taking on a
more closely crowded asbect with tho

; latter class of structures than will an -

I pear reassuring to the sanitarian. I

Sujrar Visible SuddIt. i

Willett & Gray's Journal, July 11:
Total stock of Europe and America,
2,049,238 tons against 2,140,190 tons
last year at the same uneven dates.
The decrease of stock is 91,552 tons
against a decrease of T4 0,1 4 5 tons last
week. Total stocks and afloats to-
gether show a visible supply of 2,255,-23-8

tons against 2,38,790 tons last
year, or a decrease of 113,552 tons.

Estimated afloats to the United
States from Cuba and Porto Rico, 60,-0- 00

tons; Hawaii, 45,000 tons; Philip-
pines, 15,000 tons; Java 35,000; Peru,
&C 1000 tons. Total 156,000 tons
against 188,000 tons last year.

Notes. .'' ;
:

: vv V-- :;,

. A contract has been given to the

Honolulu Amusement Co. to fit up the
theater lately built at Schoflety Bar-
racks. In the daytime the place will
be used for a roller skating rink, v

Three cables about the sugar tariff
were received from different sources
yesterday, 'and each gave a different
bill ts the one that would probably
paF3 the Senate. , -

A firm in New York and one in Ber-
lin, together with the offices of the
two local English dailies, put in bids
for 'printing the 1913 carnival poster.
The bids were referred to Secretary
H. P. Wood and B von Damm by thTfc

Hawaii Promotion Committee. .The
Berlin firm haa written that it is for-
warding a poster cfeslgn made hy-th- e

best artist In that line In Germany,
It mty be here in time for the 1914
competition for a design. .

Clark's tourist agency in New York
iv cooperating with the Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee in the distribution
of literature.

A luncheon will be "given at the
Alexander Young Hotel ra'thskellar on
Thursday next to promote a commer-
cial building for the various organiza
tions devoted to the .commercial. In- -.

dui trial and public , service interests
of Honolulu.. ,r

y , ; -

SUGAR TARIFF SCARE.
CAUSE OF STAGNATION

Henry Clews Does Not Believe
Either Political Party Will .

1 Pursue Rash Policy y
.

m Henry Clews, in his special letter
dated New. York, July 13, offers some

shrewd observations on the business
outlook as affected by the political
situation. The letter is herewith print-
ed in full:

The refusal of the market to re-

spond to such encouraging Influences
as, a good crop report, larger activity
in Industrial and mercantile circles,
Letter railroad and industrial earnings
naturally disappointed ' those whose
overconfidence had prompted them to
anticipate a continuance of the up--w

ard movement after the Presidential
conventions were over. The truth is
these favorable influences had been
used as a basis for profit-takin- g by

tl.ose on the long side of the market
This left the situation technically
weak, especially' in view of firmer
money and the approach of summer
quiet and absenteeism. : ; ':

The Tariff Uncertainty.
Moreover a new' set of conditions

ere developing, the outcome of which
is yet to be seen. JChief of these are
developments in the political situa-

tion, which even tfce. most optimistic
people cannot entirely ignore. Both
parties are out for tariff - revision;
one for more moderate protection, the
ether for revenue only.v The tariff, of

: . . . ill 0course, strengmens me poiuuu ui
manv industrials. rand the concerns
nost Interested inf its reduction are
those engaged in the production of
steel, coal, sugar.f cotton, woollens,
silks, rubber, glassf etc. Tariff uncer
tainty Is consequently an unfavorable
element In Wall Street calculations.
TJiere are quite a number of individu-
als who believe that any important re-

vision of the tariff, will materially les-

sen industrial profits. They may at-

tach an exaggerated importance to the
effect of revision nd entirely over-

look advantages acruing In other
Yet, if they act upon such

beliefs and reduce their holdings of
tariff-aide- d stocks, the effect cannot
but be to temporarily depress prices
and hinder improvement while uncer:
tainty remains, j ! -- :

Good Politics. ' j

Besides It might be considered good
politics by those actively concerned in
bcth politics and j finance to give the
tariff reformers a lesson by encourag-
ing a stock market fall while the poli-

tical campaign was on. . Taking tnese
possibilities at their true value, how-

ever, the chances'are against any seri-

ous reduction in the tariff, mainly be
cause it now produces over $300,000.-00- 0

of revenue, and our national ex-

penses are too heavy and growir g too
fast to permit of any radical reduc-
tion, even if lower rates stimulated
importations. Nor is this tue only ob-

stacle to tariff reduction. The moder-ationis- ts

who are of considerable in-

fluence in both parties are opposed to
any smashing policy,; preferring . a
moderate nd gradual revision which
will enable industry to adjust itself
to a lower scale of duties without
shock. Further, both parties are divid-

ed on the tariff question largely on
geographical lines. Many Democrats
have turned protectionists, while, on
the other hand, many Republicans
wish to cut out the abuses of the pres-

ent schedules. The difficulties of
reaching any harmonious action on
the tariff are so many and complicat-
ed, that there is little reason to antici-
pate any very damasing result:,
It is a little early to be frightened at
this tariff campaign, especially as
more interests will be benefited than
hurt by the reduction, and once the
tariff is placed upon a more reason-
able basis it will automatically be-

come a smaller' target for attack. SUM

we should not, forget that there are
many who are apprehensive on the
subject, and the unavoidable uncer
tainty is beyond dispute disturbing.
This being the case the tariff must be
accepted for the - next few months at
least as an important elemen in the
future of the stock market.
Third Candidate Scare.

Other conditions contributing to-vard- s

this week's reaction were i?ars
that the 'injection of a third candidate
into the gubernatorial campaign
might bring on a threatening deadlock
in case the elec toral college failed fo
elect a President There is a fear also
that current investigations in the steel
and coal trades "will stir up afresh the
unwelcome anti-corporati- feeling,
particularly in view of the continued
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All Steel
Lock

CUT SHOWS RAIL AND LOCK CONSTRUCTION

A bed that cannot break. Perfectly sanitary.
Guaranteed for a lifetime. All steel construc-
tion. No cast iron to catch the dirt arid tear
the clothes.

Hard Baked Simplex
Enamel Finish

Ail Simplex Beds are treated with four
coats of 'special enamel baked under
intense heat after each coat, giving 'a
far superior finish to that of any other
bed on the market Finished in any
standard color, Verm's Martin Bronze

jjbr the yVood finishes. .
:

Lighest, Strongest,
and Simplest

Bed Made

to per cent, to 35 per cent
Lighter and times Stronger than other makes of bed of the same pattern.
No wood casters used; all casters brass, ball bearing. The lock, shown
in the picture, is made of steel, and will stand sharp blow from hammer
without the least danger of breaking: Made all sizes.

Prices No More Than You Pay For
Old Style Iron Beds

mmE IT

high cost of living, which is persist-
ent slimulanY to political unrest. Still
another unfavorable element in the
stock markef the hardening tend-er:c- y

of money. Last week's unex-"pected- ly

bad bank statement concen-
trated attention upon, our low bank
reserves. The necessity of restoring
these at time when home demands
for crop and trade purposes - are as-

serting themselves caused consicer-abl-e

calling hi of loais the detri-
ment of the stock market Gold ex.
Iorts have ceased for the present and
we may . be obliged to cjrtail our
credits abroad, especially Canadian
funds now on deposit in New York be
largely withdrawn for crop purposes.
All indications point to a coutmuea
hardening of. rates.
Country Safe Anyhow.

The investment demand for securi-
ties since July 1 hardly reached ex-

pectations, the inquiry for bonds hav-
ing materially subsided. Foreign Mar-
kets"" well our own show
symptoms of congestion, following re-

cent enormous security issues, and
ir. satisfactory to observe there
has been at least partial cessation of
the latter. The present outlook in
this market is for moderate activity
with limited 'fluctuations In either di-

rection. Intrinsic conditions continue
sound and encouraging; so, while the
tendency at the moment seems toward
icwer prices, there no reason an-
ticipate any sharp break In the mar-
ket Good investment securities may
still be purchased with confidence,
and the timidity now having its foun
dation on political uncertainties
afford shrewd buyers better oppor-
tunity, for, investment later on. Back5
of all the pol0cal disquiet there still
remains one very significant fact, that
extreme radicalism has met with
stunning rebuke at both convention.
Changes in keeping with popular ds

are to be expected, but our
Government still sane body, while
both of the leading candidates are
men of high character, great ability
and gcod judgment. There no doubt
that the administrative affairs of the
nation will be safe the hands "of
whichever candidate the people may
decide select November. '

When you meet woman In-

different as- - to the size of her feet,
it's a sign she merrily waiting for
her to ride in the undertaker's
wagon. ..',-- "::'';;:
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LOW BUNGALOW
tho Simplex Steel Bed.
old-sty- le iron bed.
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SOLE AGENTS FOR TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Harbottfe
Harbottle
Harbottle

Lane cottage
Lane cottage
Lane 2 bedroom cottage

Puunut Residence lot, 30,000 sq. ft.
Kewalo Lots 20 and 21, Bik. 8 .

Anapuni

T)

BED One of the' man patterns cf
Notice its compared with

are as

in

that

may

next

who

turn

Kewalo Lots 22 and 23, Blk. 8... ...............
Anapuni Street house ... ..........
Anapuni Street modern bungalow

Street cottage
Piikoi Street house

neatness

King Street New cottage
Young Street Residence lot, 12,931 sq. ft
Kaimuki Modern house ......
Beretania Street Building , lot, 2.7 acres .
Tantalus Lot for country home. . . ........

1

. .

CO , Ltd,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

Oar AND

Anion b

CO.,

11

building

...;....;.?:............

GITARDIA)? TBTJGT

Motto: CLEAN GOOD

their
CONFECTIONERY AND FANCY BAKERY.

Birthday Cake, Fancy Pastry Fruit Cakes, Cheese Cake
German Coffee Cake, Baumkuchen, Ice

'Creams arid Sherbets, Cream Puffs.

1183 Alakea St.

youi:g

GERMAN

Delicious

Phone 3793

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW HAVE

Laundry,
CALL YOUR LAUNDRY

KING STREET J. ABADIE, Prop. TELEPHONC

. 17:3

i::o
AZZO

....
........... . . ............ 11

4710
..........
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IN FAR-AVA- Y FALKLANDS DM
support.

GaanT DaJb?.
E r-- The Old Guard hx virtually i!

J all responsibility for the con:!r.;

f'aplain Walter I Jo.flyn, master
of li t . launch little hark Nuuunu, row
feafe at this url after nearly a ear'x
j.'.x.sao from Nw Yrk. tievir tire
in ti utijjf of hl varied exierlenc on
uut. memorable trip, and e.jeeially
lil FOjOum if neuriy six months In
tlie i alkiand Inlands.

"The Falkland are very oon to be
linked up by wireless communication
vvith Buno Ayren, or other Ktatlons
how lntta!U'd along the tioulh Ameri-
can coa?L

"The terrihle iaolatlon of the little
:rouj of Island that lie some three
hundred mile cast of the Htraits of

' Magellan, where a little colony of about
two thousand kouIh dwell, hax been a
matter of much moment to the Iirit-i- ti

government, which exercien a pro-
tecting Influence over the barren and
rink-boun- d Islets.

v. "J wan an Invited guet an well a
Irticlpant In the laying of the corner-
stone of the wireless tower," stated
Captain JOKselyn when urged to tell a

. ,star-Uul- k tin man something myre

.about his voyage and stay In the Falk-
land a.

"The day that the ceremony took
place wan one of the most disagreeable
that. I have ever experienced In that
part of the world. A howling gale
raged from the north went and swept
over the barren surface of the islands
ullh the ferocity of a hurricane,

"I had no Intention of going till; the
night before, the governor sent me a
request to be present and that to me
from the head of the government con-
stitutes a command. We (the gueuts)
were taken In two launches, the Pen-
guin and the riim, dowti to the mouth
of the harbor, and had it been a fine
day I presume there would have been
a crowd. There were about one hun-

dred men present and twenty women,
beaded by Airs. Allandlce, the govern-
or' wife, who follows, or, rather, goes
abreast of, her active husband wher-e- vr

and' whenever there Is aught to
be done. All the principal or leading
men of the place . were present. It

. was such a disagreeable day that to
melt seemed as' though wejwere ma-
rooned people on some desert Island
and that our last hope was in raising
this tower to get assistance. A more
bleak place. could not be imagined. To
the' east was the cold sea stirred into
white waves by the fierce wind; to the
west, bare, rocky hills and mountains.
This being my first time at the laying
of a foundation. It was', of course, par-

ticularly Interesting, aid I will try
to describe what I saw. We had to
walk one-thir- d 'of a mile over .bogs,
fr6rn the place where the ; launches
took us, part of which was over creeks
end holts. Hoard walks had been laid.
Among the bogs I noticed plenty of
malvena bcrrios; among which "Is an-
other berry paid to be very poisonous.
Tbe majvena , berries are very ' sweet
and about therize of our huckleber-- "
riuf, but rrowlng cn the end and look- -,

In? Just the color of cranberries, but
are much smaller. They are Just in
season now.Vnnd every fine day the
children gather them. The vines on
which they grow are used for making
tea,, and the berries are also called tea
berries. The sealers gather and dry
the vines, preferring the tea made from
them to Upton's (so they say). Ar-
riving at the place chosen for the
tower, over which were lots of waving
flags, I found they had- - dug down about
ten feet a square hole perhaps twenty
feet.wide or more, the bottom of which
was cemented, with a small hole in
the center. This small hole I found
was to hold a small box containing
oil our signatures and whatever coins
we chose to put in.' Had I known of

like

then descended into the'hole by a, lad
der, and after the box cov-
ered it with cement." They then lower- -
ed-a- n iron plate over the box. This
plate another, plate of sane site,
about four feet square and held by
large bolts both to and from the other
plate. After lowering this iron con-
struction down and getting it in Just
the right position, the governor pro- -

- Oil If

oeeded to read to us from a printed
form. IrevIou to this every person
had been supplied with an ordinary
glans tumbler filled with champagne,
but until I discovered that we must
place our hand over the glass to keep
It from blowing away, it seemed as
though most' of It would go to the wind.
The governor then read of how it was
only since his. arrival, there that the
telephone had been Introduced, though
it and the wireless had been talked of
for twenty years, lie spoke of the po-

sition of the tower as being where
there was a clear passage for the sound
straight to Puenos Ayres on the north
and the Htraits of Magellan on the
west. Then he spoke of the benefit It
would be to people on those Islands in
di!"poslntf of their produce. He did not
mention, or I did not hear it, that in
case of war the colony could be Notified
In time to make preparations for it,
but there is no doubt It will dispel
the feeling of isolation one has there
to a certain extent Among those
present were Mr. liriggs and Mrs.
Uriggs, the oldest couple in the is-

lands, he being SI and she 77. They
celebrated their diamond Wedding a
few weeks ago. They have a large
family, but scattered as. most families
must be who live there. T was the
oldest sailor, I believe, and my name
was at the bottom of the list that was
burled. The governor In his address
spoke of how some future generation
might-di- up our names and smile at
our having lived at a time when men
had to depend upon such a poor in- -,

strument as the wireless. Then, af-
ter haying drunk success to the wire-
less and the Falkland Islands, we gave
three cheers and again wended our way
back to the boats. I conceived the idea
of keeping my glass as a memorial of
the occasion; and later I think the idea
took form, and a man brought me a
wine bottle. I Intend to keep both. On
the way - back I was presented with
some malvina or tea vines by a lady.
I have placed the vines in the bottle,
with the fruit upon it, and intend to
have cut on the bottle a suitable

so that as long as I see it
this day's performance will come be-
fore me. liut for the strong gale blow-
ing It would have been a picnic. As it
was, the cabin was the best place to
keep away from the showers of spray
blowing over the boat, and we lost
view of the land, am occurrence which
I have never seen before. This rjart of
the island has a narrow passage that
forms a natural drydock, where they
have careened vessels in olden times."

A LOUISIANA THREAT

The New Orleans; Picayune Quotes
President Farwell of the Sugar Cane
Growers' Association: y'l believe the
time is ripe for . Louisiana to send Re
publicans to The appeal of
Louisiana' to the beet sugar states of
the North, is because we believe this
is the time to demonstrate that the
states of the. South and the North are
one in interests, and old sectional
lines should be forgotten. Louisiana
has $100,000,000 invested in the sugar
Industry, and seventeen Northern
states have,' the same amount invested
in beet . sugarv factories." Then he
says: "If the Sugar Trust wins its
fight to eliminate the competition of
the beet sugar industry, the Louisiana
cane sugar Industry, will fall with the
beet sugar of the North.; .With the
trust controlling, by its monopoly
through free sugar, the public .will beJ
the loser. The Interests now fighting
for free sugar won their fight for free
coffee, and since the day the duty was

A New Orleans writer, Mr. Ferrm,
declares the threat of the newspapers,
businessmen and planters is that if
the Democrats do pass a free sugar
bill that Louisiana will go Republi-
can. That Democratic threat of free
sugar, if carried out, means annihila-
tion of the state's most cherished in-

dustry. Independence (Kan.) Trib-
une.- ' :.

n
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it. I should to have put a few U.J taken "off ..coffee the price has been in-- S.

coins in the bottle. The governor creasing." '
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Will take out the dirt
in the floors as well as,
in the family washing.
Its equal has not yet
been found.

Your grocer knows.

Honolulu Soap Works
Makers .

Fred L. Ltd. .!
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, BALTIMORE. This picture, of the" Democratic national convention was made by flashlight and shows the scene when Chairman Norman K. Muck

called' the meeting to order. The huge Fifth regiment armory had been gayly decorated, pictures; of Thomas Jefferson and the American ftag being
liberally. used. .. . , , .,,v, :li3 l :;;.;:... ' : C
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X ' ; J --"This charge, if made by a few dis- -
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence , ones, might , be lightly ignor-WASHINGTO- N,

D. C. , July ed, but whether true or false, even
Jhe by which President without the shadow of Justification
Taft would be petitioned to withdraw,
from the race . for re-electi- - has
about collapsed. It was started by
some , of the Republican Progressives
In the House. 'An effort was made .:

to Interest the Progressive - Senators
but they shied at the proposition and
would have none of it. It was also
intended to send a duplicate or. me
petition to Col. Roosevelt and ask
him to, pick up his hat and vacate

sess

the ring. The neid would thus be the patriotic duty of considering
clear for the selection of a compro-- a plan to avert the threatened disas- -

mlse .. i
Those wh6 started the movement

abandoned thefr efforts to show the of any odium .attendant upoa the,
of the regular Republi- - tion .of the Convention that you de- -

cans in it. and it was clearly appar :

ent that there was little support forth-- '
coming from that direction. Only one
of the narticiDants i'n the informal
conferences. Representative Rollin R.' new convention in order "that the coni-Ree- s

of. Minneapolis, Kan., publicly; ing. campaign may be conducted along
admitted his share in the proceedings.-th- e lines of the great and fundamen
He admitted", that he had a petition tal questions of public policy, instead
aimed at Mr. Taft, and he made it of descending . into a quarrel , within
public, coupled with the following our own party over your right to be
statement: - : regarded as our lawful nominee."

, "My scheme was to anneal to Pre s--1 The likelihood that President Taft
on

on

to

to

is

the

national

voters fn to
that . in

never been to

to the turning

illegally

-

States;

! EKfJi?. owe your title to the . Re
nomination to Presidency

lia the .those illegally seated
legates. v

wnen more than third of
the delegates who in that
Conention.Ei believed to be
by people who read the

It becomes so serious
that it involves in doubt not
your election, that the entire

ticket,
disrupt the party itself.

. "irndor tho nro
upon

ter. would request
means of yourself

to clouded , to the
nomination to

dency, that lead, In request
to the national . to 'a

trouble li rart to support.
Under such the

average does
what to He fears that if he
comes out he support
the President as the nominee of his
party he be . knifed cut to
pieces, and he fears if he does
come out Taft he will be slashed
from another "

situation about gets to
this, , in the States wlrere anti-Ta- ft

is strongly :
candidates for Congress,

Senate alike, be
to

distinct from cam-
paign on Presidential ticket.

Members of the House Senat-
ors to go before people

their records-an- d seek re-ele-c-

Ident Tart's patriotism and well known would up the place he holds
love for 'party solidarity. To be suc-Jth- e ticket is extremely , small.
cessful my petition would necessar--! is of as a feasible way
ily have to be presented to him' out of a difficult

his political adher- - can candidates for office are declaring
at the time he the nomK that some must be found to

nation. I had thought that 4 my the ..party, but it Is impossible to re-ow- n

views of othose of other progres- - press the idea that what they really
sive members would make much im:mean is to save themselves from de-

pression him, 'but it seemed to .me feat. r ; .:

that if those .really his wel-- ; Talk, Talk, Talk. :

fare at heart would urge the views . It is probable the talk about get-up- on

him that I tried to set out in ting, the President ta quit the ticket
the petition he would take the step in It will serve
suggested or devise some other plan make situation more annoying for
that would; relieve the party from the and will continue
present , j keep feeling aroused concerning the

"I did intend that the press manner of his
should hold of this scheme ( Letters and telegrams are piling in
I fair opportunity to try it out, on in Congress,

since It has become I de-- j ly House giving them all
that a correct version be given.' sorts of counsel as to what to do.

I had not proceeded far enough These letters . messages are not
solicit signatures, but had all
mitted the plan to several Some of them threaten political re-f- or

their venge If the course recommended Is
The.Rees which is to not taken. V

be similar in tenor to several others' Some of letters attack Taft and
ntw reposing in the pockets of Tar-- predict dire to-t-he man
ii s reads as follows: whb supports him. Others threaten

Mr. President: 'The Republican
party, in our judgment, in a peri-
lous position by reason of the

proceedings of Chicago
convention. It 4s freely charged that
the Republican committee
in preparing temporary roll of
convention, ignored the expressed will
of the rank and file of the Republican

choosidg their delegates
and many in-

stances seated ; delegates who had
elected that body; and

that these high-hande- d proceedings
were carried extent of
a minority into a majority; and that
this constituted majority

to ratify the action of the
commUtee, and to make nominations
for President and Vice-Preside- nt of
the United and that you, Mr.

ion

gruntIe(1

movement

lert.ycu

candidate.

pro-
ceeded

publican the
votes--ol

made by a
participated

and true
mllliona of

proceedings,
only

but of
Republican and threatens to

undersigned Republicans, urge

We respectfully
that as a relieving

dine accept a title
Republican the Presi

and you a
committee

rails get
circumstances,

Congressman not know
do.

and says will

will and
not

for
direction.

The down

tentiment pronounced
Republican
House and will com-
pelled make their Congressional
campaigns the

the
and

will have the
on own

give
Still,

this talked
by! situation. Republl-thos- e

who were
ents sought way save

no

who have

-- will end nothing.- -
the

its' President
embarrassment.

not nomination.'
get until

had a Republicans especial-bu- t

known Republicans,
sire

to and
any sab- - pleasant reading,

colleagues'
suggestions."

petition, said
the

happenings
progressives,

unpre-
cedented

the the

convention,

tion on tha-- strength nf those rprnrds
So far as the Presidency Js concern- -

ed, it will be laid to one side as far
as this is possible.

r?
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J. H. TOWNSEND

Secretary, Harrison Mutual
Association

fees and assessments

Tovinssitd.

Prompt

Jno. H. Tow nsend,

and

r.wW"

In nthpr' whrla. th enmnnlsris nf
Republican candidates for House and'
Senate this year are going to be. in
large measure personal. In 'some

J

'1 J
A If

c "ime Mi If ill

Burial
: "

i

T) ' HA.
. J. D. MARQUES, Prest.

started Honolulu July
making

old.
been
issued.

no has

more: $2

'n n- -

II C(

to and ni

v.

F.D. Roy J.

- - -m w

about having one of tl.elr nur .l' r
come chairman of the RepuLJ-i- a

tlonal committer and R'iur.tod t.e !

or oJT on Charles D. IU1K3. h re's
secretary to tho Iresi!Jcr.t. W !

untried force in politics an J tL
Guard do somo snilllr.' t
hands a they think of him U! :!r:
fund from Will street un l !.;
discordant elements into line.'

Such veteran whel-hors- e Cr
Penrose and others see inUat!' r
approaching disaster and r.:;ir.:r
desire to stand from under th; c !

ity when it ex-curs-
. They M C :

their chief attention to savin ccr.
of the Senate to the Republicans,
la doubtful whether they can acc
plish that result. --
TarliT To Ilf Issue.

The tariff1 Is to te the 13 ue ia
coming campaign If the. new c
man of the Republican national t
mittee acts, a3 he will do, ur.J:r
direction of President Taft.

That is practically the ?.rrc:
that has been reached t'tw :i
President and the suVcn::::;::::
the national conunlttro t.';..t c.-.-: !

10 over lae pn i.:...::..r .. ..
the campaign with ll : ' : : -

er of the party.
Mr.rTuft is ab-dutl- t

on the tari.T I v. .;:: t:
lowed to Interfere, will
chosen President cf the ln!: ! .

Members of tho Ropublir.m r.

committee are inclined ta r. r 4

the President in thl3 view an 5 a:
tlmistic.

It is . well recognized t!. :t V.

veltism, which, mear.3 o.:!.? tj ;

udlce, aad arraying c' ( :

against another and d::.: : -

a wuHltude of forms, accor.1;:: : t

Tart view, will seek to forco V

trums-upo- n the voters n .. 1 l
other issues. This intsnt: n. !

pointed out, ii clearly sLown ir;
call is.sued a few d xys a;- - ) at O,
Cay. Cel. Roosovtlt, u.j r.. I,

evade the tariff if he can d r j
wilL place hli ' generalJtiea, .! 7 '
remodiea for all troutleo, to t: :
front, but If he la co:r.; oI! '. t r
the tariff issue he will Co It
new proposition to divl.! ;:rt cf
protection which he un-ho- '..it!;
laboring man and fanner.

Job was a patient man, L

found the cat as! cn t!:
after he kd vamL 1 It.

fS "
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J. H. TOWNSnrJD, Csc.
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During that time there have

44.94 certificate:

The Association has buried 659 of

its. members,- - representing over b

families in the Islands.

There have only been levied
assessments of $1.00 each, and

. If you have been burdened with heavy funeral expenses in
the past, and want to avoid them in the future, communicate
with us. i h -.r- ' '

care to and of
' ' ' 4' '. .".:'' ,' ' :

for

Day

member
than 1.50.

mm
Limited.

attention day

Night Telephone

membership
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WAS

membership

Particular given preparing embalming bodies.
.'"'''''..''Facilities shipping remains unexcelled.
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ClIFOlIAI'OfilEWTia Notable Woman of Diplomacy
FF F GHAT HONOLULU GIRLS HAVE NOVEL

i : EDUCATION SUFFRAGE WEED
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"IV serve for a garnish.

"VMpq Tnr Wnmpn" uause t?cal parties," Mrs. Grange said in con- -

' ianJcSuglonf neverW0uw want anything
Be Attained Only by Sin

cere work

The fact that woman suffrage has
been overlooked by both the Kepubli-- I
tin and Democratic parties in select-- ,
ii.-g- , planks for their plitform is not

. taken very seriously by the women of

. California, who are inclined to think
either that the time is not ripe for
such distinguished recognition or that
the respective parties are the losers.
And the disapjjointraent of the women

' oi the Kat especially those who
marched in the Baltimore suffrage i

p.'irade Immediately preceding the
Democratic: convention,, without at-

tracting its attention, does not appear
to bo shared by the women of tie

."West, though the re'son is assumed
to be due not so much td the superior
philosophy as to the fact that tie
West did not have its feelings hurt ty
h ch lack of gallantry...

Mrs. .1. W. Orr, president of the
State Federation of Women's Clubs,
taid tint she had formed to opinion
or the political slight, as she had
failed to observe It. She did not
tii ink it as significant as the fact that
suffrage was not indorsed by the
Yemen's late convention, -- when the!
General Federation of Women's Clubs
held its biennial in this city.

The oversight on the part of tie
men has been ascribed to mere care-
lessness, inadvertence , or preoccupa-
tion has been going on at both con-
ventions. But Mrs. Orr's views on
the attitude of the women's conven-
tion, which have crystallized after
n.uch thought, are more or less ap-
plicable. Mrs. Orr, states that she. be-

lieves the tlmet has not yet come
when all the women from all parts of
tie country were prepared for the bah
let,' and thinks some puch apprehen-- i

ion may bjve, animated the Repub-
licans, and the Democrats, who, per-bnp- s,

feel a delicacy about paying the
va i.Kii any attention for which they
rie not prepared.
Time Net Yet Ripe.

Neither has Mrs. Glirence Grange,
rii nrdent fu.T racist, given much time
to an 'analysis of the deductions, of
t! e Republican and Democratic part-- U

but feels no regret whatever thht
i email's suffrage was not Included in
t!.c platform of either . "I was on the
1 committee ,of the biennial,"
riis. Grange said, "and had an oppor- -

t :.ity to study the women of the Ear.t
i . ; ny of whom are of the conservative
t;;e that Is totally unprepared fcr
: ; "rage. - I rcalzcd then, that it mutit
1 a matter of education among

c :ncn themselves before they will
n r rive the gift, but I believe that it
i . r.lso a trend of evolution and is
K ind to come. As for my own feel-- '
i: r, about the attitude of the two polt--

FROCK WITH A
The new panier skirt has no fullness

ctr the hips and the prevailing
straight lines of the 6cason are pro--r

- rved. The one Illustrated can be
ti rated in two distinctly different
ways. It can be closed at the front
; :.J finished with a wide-shape- d band,
c r it can be left open and finished
with a narrow band and frill of lace.

Beneath it is a simple two-piec- e

flirt and the finish can be riiade at
cither the high or the natural waist-
line. '

This gown is adapted to dinners and
occasions of the kind and the blouse
is draped to give lovely soft folds. The
entire gown is made of crepe meteore
with trimming of lace and embroidery
of beads on the blouse portion.

1 ' ;- -'-

r i

llil
You can't

good rich cream,
milk' "ice cream".

We want
it's the Best in

The

Free Delivery,

fiora a man or a convention of men
that I bad to fight for. I prefer' to
wait until the political parties give us
recognition as our right, and not to
incify us because we have demanded
it"
, Mrs. Lillian. Harris Coffin and Mrs.
A W, Cornwall have not expressed
an opinion as to the omission of a
woman's suffrage pUnk in the politi-
cal parties, but concerning the atti-
tude of the women's convention to
buifrage were convinced that not only
the psychological moment, but the
psychological method of procedure,
tad not yet been evolved.

Mme. Emilia Tojettl, ' who was
known to be a radical during the days
when suffrage was making biennial
history, had not only observed the
oversight on the part of the political
parties when preparing tftelr plat-
forms, but had come to a definite
conclusion in regard to it.
Men Narrow-Minded- .

"I think the men of the country
have manifested an extremely narrow-minde- d

policy," she said, "by not rec-

ognizing us and giving us the opportu-
nity to Join them in their work of
maklne the laws of the country. I
think .the present is always the right
time to do a thing that must be done.
and I cannot see that anything Is to
be gained by temporizing. If this time
is not the psychological moment I

cannot see who is to say what time
will be, or who will be considered cap-
able or recognizing the moment when
it arrives. But" the Democrats and Re-
publicans will be the losers by their
failure to recognize us and will be the
ones to regret . their narrow-minde- d

policy."
Concerning the effect of a woman's

suffrage platform in any new party
that may be formed, Mrs. J. W. . Orr,
the State president, expressed the
opinion that It might Increase the
Hoosevelt vote in California, where
the women have been so recently en-

franchised that they are susceptible to
flattery, but in the four states

t that
have had suffrage for a number of
years she said she thought the women
had, been suddenly trained not to
permit a mere campaign move to: in-

fluence their polltcial coivictions. .

CLOTH COVERS

Squares of hemmed .cheesecloth
l.ept In the kitchen or pantry drawers
will be found usefu to put over bowls
or fjitchers containing soup, milk, etc.,
or to throw over a cold roast before
putting it away. Of course the cloths
should be ' fastened snugly over the
kept With the pile pf cloths will be
found more convenient than string for
this purpose. Winnipeg Free Press.

PANIER SKIRT
The skirt is short If liked. It can

be made with a train, or if a simpler
gown is wanted, it can be made with
a higtf neck and long sleeves.

The panier seems especially well
adapted to the soft silk, but, it need
not be confined to them for it can be
made of chiffon or any of the other
soft materials. The blouse and pan-
ier, made of changeable silk voile over
a skirt of satin, would be lovely.

For the medium size, the blouse will
require 2 3-- 4 yards of material 27 or
36, or 1 1-- 2 yards 44 inches wide, with
1- -2 yard of allover lace, and 1 yard of
banding; the foundation skirt will re-
quire 3 yards 27 or 2 3-- 4 yards 36 or
44 inches wide with 2 yards of band-
ing 4 inches wide.

PS mm

SvS .

M RS. EDUARDO SUAR2ES, wife of t
':.; United States. . v

There 'is Narrow crystal; fringe borders' the
fascinating . about candlelight Its!
soft mellow glow diffuses just enough
brightness to hide the crude points
and accentuate the artistic.

An undefinable charm permeates a
room lighted by candles.

During colonial days, when they
were the only means of lighting, our
ancestors experienced little discom-
fort in doing everything by candle-llg- ht

J ;

' There wasa sweet dignity possess-
ed ' by the ladies of that period; be-

neath the golden' radiance of the tal-

low candle that became stately. .;';':

.An atmosphere of genial hospitality
and friendliness is established at . a
dinner party enjoyed by the light of
candles. , .

: ;; '.

When the guests assemble in the
living-roo- m lighted only by softly--
shaded candles, a feeling of contented
peacefulness and harmony places ev-

ery one at ease! A song sung by can-
dlelight has a beauty entirely its own.
One can not quite forget it. The mem-
ory lingers until the end of time.

In the bedchamber candles add a
touch of daintiness and beauty which
is ! always , desirable. Attractive
shades for candles can be made eas-
ily. Any one who uses waterrcolors
and draws fairly well will experience
little difficulty. k ;

A pair of candlesticks on either side
of the piano gives a. decided touch of
the artistic td the music-roo- m. A flow-
er design is pretty and most effective.

The dainty rose-sha- de is appropri-
ate; for the drawing-roo- m.

"

Paint the
roses any of the pastel colors, and the
latticework may be lined with --gold.
Narrow gold fringe daintily finishes
the bottom ; of the shade. ; "' :

- For the guestroom nothing could be
in better taste than a daisy . design.
Personal taste as to coloring may be
consulted. The candleshade should
match the design of the draperies and
upholstery. -

.

Forget-me-no- ts effectively arranged
make a lovely shade for the young
girl's room, to be used as a desk light

be deceived in ice cream. If it is made from
it has a different quality and flavor from

" "; 'y ' ': .'' f

you to try our Ice Cream because we KtiOW

town. ; 'yy "X'-- . ;-

. s

DAINTY SHADES EOR CANDLES

something unquestionably

Telephone'2011.

COPVAIOMT HRl3 ANO IMING. WASH

he Ambassador .from!. Chile to! the

scalloped edge of the shade
These dainty shades - make accept

able gifts for all occasions, and their
inexpensiveness ; should recommend
them. New York Press. :

A NEW SCARF

Three board - bands of heavy lace,
one of fine net and one of colored
chiffon, make up the smartest looking,
leng, flat scarf, which . has been
brought out in a long time. The chif-

fon band, which is the widest of the
collection, is finishe about the edges
with hemstitching and veiled, as far
af; the stitching, with a bajid of1 fine
net through the center, of which is
run a six-inc- h band of heavy lace.
The effect is at once soft and rich, as
the lace and the net sufficiently tone
down the coloring of the chiffon foun-
dation.' The" scarf is charming when
made up in white lace and black; net
with pomegranate, bright ; green,
Dutch blue or orange chiffon, snd for
a "middle-age- d woman it is lovely in
shades of gray or taupe. If needed
solely tqr evenings, the broad bands
of lace might be of silver or gold and
the other materials white or black,
but this scsrf design is not pretty
when mounted on any material thick-
er

'
than chiffon..' :' ;.;.;'; "''"

THE PEARL CAP

Everyope, ,wears. ..a headdress of
some kind nowadays, such as the mod-

ern coiffure demands, and there are
few women who do not look supreme-
ly well in the litUe battice-wor- k Dutch
cap which fits right on to the crown
or the head with he colls and waves
oi the: hair breaking very becomingly
from underneath. - f ; ; :

WASHABLE BELTS

Washable belts are delightfully
practical notions, says the New York
Times. , They come in white. pique of
broad line matching the newest skirts
and in colored linen of many '. tints'.
The white belts have a sra 11 pocket
or sidebag very useful, for change' and

'
8 little pocket handkerchief. The
belts are narrow in width, and . their
ccst is 50 cents.' The leather, and silk
belts are also much j.wo'rn,- - and come
in every shade and several widths.

simpl'e"styles
Undyed' tussore Js used for a num-

ber "of cool, light suits of the tailor-mad- e

description, while for a f simple
summer frock for morning wear,
which has almost the severity of ? a
tailor-mad- e but which is ideal for a
young girl of no matter what nation-
ality, is of thin cotton material wiih
Pekin stripe, viz., equal stripes of red
and white and blue and white.; This
is made up in one piece,, the seams be-

ing corded in some contrasting color,
red upon black, black upon blue or
green, and green upon blue.

The corsage has a kimono 1 top or
yoke corded all round with the color,
and the long seam is set in a few
inches from the f shoulder with t he
same cord or piping. At the foot of
the skirt there are" two deep tucks or
two flat bands cut on the cross, while
a narrow Varnished leather belt marks
the waist. This kind of simple frock
is just as pretty, however, in sprigged
or figured muslin, which will be much
worn' this' suuTmer at all fashionable
assemblies. "-

-;

:

' " ': V ;" ".

Many of the automobile bonnets are
fastened under the chin by velvet rib-

bons. The effect usually is very be-

coming. ' When a veil is worn it usu-
ally contrasts with the hat' '

A piece of sandpaper is of the great-
est help in removing stains and food
from cooking utensils,

';

No matter how good a silk it Is will
not stand having soap rubbed upon it
and hot water Is equally Injurious.

".

It is well to remember that mercer-
ized cottons, especially the white,
wash better than embroidery silks.

In fixing potatoes for salad it is well
to cook them with the skins on. There
is less danger of their being soggy.

" Extension gates for' the top of the
stairs or the piazza steps are inex-
pensive, and so simple that they may
be easily adjusted. :

It is well to rinse out a saucepan in
which milk is to be cooked with cold
water. ThU is a help toward-preventin- g

the milk from sticking to" the pan.

Papyrus dishes and plates come In
'various sizes and, in packages of 100,

are quite inexpensive. These simpli
fy housekeeping In warm weather.

. Cold water and soap are as efilcacl
cus for removing machine oil Rpots as
any mediums. If by and chance the
stains still .persist, try rubbing wjth
turpentine, as one would pi Int.

V The small child's dining table, 'with
the drop leaves, occupies but little
space when closed a feature that
commends itself to many a would-b- e

purchaser. : v 1 "'

New hosiery comes in the' prettiest
of pastel shades and the fastidious
woman finds no difficulty in matching
even the most unusual shade of ' her
frock. ; ;

;' The iron pans for bread sticks,
which come with six or a dozen molds.
are just the thing for simple sponge
cake or cup cakes, to be used In inak
Ing charlotte russe.' !

' There is nothing better for freshen
tng a dusty straw hat, especially a
black one, than scouring it well with
denatured alcohol. 'A brush or piece
of absorbent cotton may be used for
the work. - '

In cooking tomatoes a good rule for
seasoning is to add to a quart can a
level teaspoonful each of salt and su
gar and a tablespoonful of butter. A
little onion Is liked by some, and so
are breadcrumbs. ' '.

' "'',"

To r cook canned corn without burning,-r-

emover the paper from the can
and put in the teakettle to boil for 15
minutes. Then open and pour the
corn into a hot buttered dish. Season
with a dash of salt and pepper and a
little cream. -

r

A scientific
.

V

Makes white

Makes

Makes

.Although most of the engaged girl
of the season have become brides
there are still several who in ihe
early fall will go to the mainland to
be married. The kitchen and the
china showers have ben used so
much that one really hesitates before
giving one, and if the bride-to-b- o i

to travel before her wedding, kitchen
utensils are rather awkward to pack.
The other day' one of the Honolulu j'girls gave a delightfully novel boudoir
shower for a friend and a group of

1. H
LLL

to

I or

shower upon her numerous dainty ar-
ticles for her bedroom. The rv wore
boudoir caps, dressing sarjUf.. bureau
runners, bedroom slippers and many
other pretty thing that a bride loves.
Another shower that would to most
acceptable to the traveling bride
one of gifts that are useful, both on
the train and on the steamer. To one
who going away the linen shower
1? also very for linen can
always be packed, and one can never
acquire too much of it
young ladies" gathered together to

ATTHE BALTORE COiMil

JOHN MARTI

practicable,

BALTIMORE John I. Martin, the cergeant-at-trm- s . of the Democratic
national convention, has Jield his position for twenty years and has Ler
in charge of all Demqcra'tic conventi ons .ilnce -- 8QG. He is a practicing law-
yer In St Louis and has been a speaker In all Democratic campaigns Einco
1876. Chairman Norman E. Mack of the national committee and --rhoma::
Taggart national committeeman from Indiana, brought their wives with
them. 'The wives of these two noted politicians have been friend for yecra
and have met before at conventions. .

-

discovery that will affect 'every
kitchen. ''.' v
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Ask to See

ItBon

1000 gallons of
water

-

10 minutes pumping
60 feet high
6 cents

Paris
Gasoline Motor

Turbine
The Machine Is in Honolulu

GEO. H. PARIS

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

f House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms

',. ' $75 per month.

Lidicjy Trust
; Co., Ltd. -

S24 CLTHCL STREET

Urror: -- zy, at law. ;
KapIcSa.pl ' Hcn&lulu, ft H

P. O. Cox CJ

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS,--

O N D S
ISURANGE --

REAL ESTATE --

LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 ::::;:;! Jt. ri:;3 3313

vf; J. HOUJDERG
ARCHITECT.- ; Estimates Furnished on Buildings

j , .(.

. Rates Reasonable.
. - !

v
- -

H Hotel St, Oregon lildg. Tel. 866

V

The Soitorioa
Only establishment on thV Island

equipped te do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

For GENERAL OFFICE

and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

writ to us and we will fill your want.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
Ml FORT STREET

ff nr
aoue
STUM

ii comm

tllUr
ABsaumy pjk amiji w

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phono 1148.

Cor. h!ng and South SU.
Successors to

.. W. W. WRIGHT & CO LTD."
alto

. Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Rcpalrlni

Painting, Trimming,
Hortcthoelng.

CsUbtl I7M

Walter Bakeir
& Co.'s

eQOGOLATES

and COW
For eating, drinking and editing

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious '

a

Rrgbtercd U. S. Taitnt Office '

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1- -4 lb. cakes , j

For Sal by Leading Grocer in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
D0RCHE5TER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS OT

EUROPE AND AMERICA

A Dainty Note Paper

Highland Swiss Chiffon
Fifty Cent a Pound
Envelopes to Match!

A. B. ARLEIGH i-C- LTD.
Hotel, Near Fort

THE

Crossroads Bookshop
Limited

Successor to'i
Crown & Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG DUILDINO
"Everything in Cooka"

.To clean . whlte marble, wash it
thoroughly with soap and water;, then
brush it oyer well., especially in the
crevices, with whiting mixed :with a
little blue,' as used ,for ceilings., 'Allow,

to dry thoroughly, and then rub
with a clean, dry cloth. Dallas News.

.

tosauiy in s
If
If
1." The Home

JT Is a mere commonplace to say that
It Is the duty of every woman to

make herself at all times as attractive
' as she can. - i V. ...

This does not mean that she must
make the best of herself on occasions,
but every day as well. The woman
who values the opinion and affection
of her .family and intimates will re
member' that even If "beauty Is but
skin deep", (rather an old fashioned
idea), the skin is. quite an important
part of her anatomy. - ti

She will then reflect that It is an un
( kindness to her nearest and dearest to
let them continually see her at her
worst. Especially where sman Is con-
cerned, she, will know that, perhaps
unconsciously, - It Is bound to iaKect
his treatment of wife or sister If the
eonviction Is continually forced , upon
him that, she ,1s, not .so. charming or
dainty as the other girls and women
ae meets. ' .' ., ..,

Bemember. dear girls. If you are feel-
ing sore-abou- t your brother's neglect,
Joes he ever see you at your best as he
floes other girls? t

Does he see you with your halr dress-- .
id prettily and neatly every day or Just
listed up "anyhow-- for breakfast and
rough and untidy for dinner, as It was
ahen you threw off your hat?

Does he see you in a dainty, spotless
Mouse in the morning, or wearing out
ome old "rag" that makes you look

four worst? v:v .j . s.

It may, seem iui unkind thing to tell
rou, ,but these sins of omission and
sommlsslon do make a great deal of
llfference In the estimation In which
'he average man holds his women folk,
ir you think it does not matter to

00k well In your brother's eyes you
ire making a great mistake. Later on
'ou will make a greater mistake as re-
tards your husband, with more seri-u- s

consequences. ; V
You blame a certain member of your

amlly for that expression 'of distaste
vhen youallow him to-se- e you looking
. fright." that term of oppro-rlu- m

being, in your case, quite un-tecess-

But think. Is it not a fall --

ire of affection, a lapse of . loving
bought, on your own part?
'If you let your sister, brother, moth-- r,

and husband know that you do not
onslder them worth the trouble f
dressing up" for. can 50U wonder if
hey unconsciously again resent it?
Have you quite as much regard for
our dearest friend when she betrays
ome lamentable carelessness In dress,
oles in her stockings end unkempt
lair? You jnay recover in an instant.

- ut certauiIyyour friendship suffers a
evere shock. - .. t;

Would you be quite as willing to go
ut walking with your brother were he
arelessly , shaved and wearing a not
ulte clean collar? Perish the thought!
Eut having duly shuddered at the

sipossible Idea be very careful in the
uture not to sin correspondingly, v

Lawn seats and swings in many1,
ctvleH nr tn h had. th rnst ViAlnc
largely dependent on the uprights and
awning, as well as the swing itself.!

riOXOUTMJ KTAK-nUIJ.ETI- X, BATURIUY, JITLY 27, 1912.

The tennis blazer, after Ion? year
of absence hss come to its own again.
and this summer these gay strij edj
ctaU are the very latest thing for out-- !

Ing wear with white skirts. And taj
b absolutely uito-date-, ever v blazer f

must have-- striped hat to accompany j
it that mtrhes he coit exactly; some-
times these hats are striped all over'

na sQmeumes ine unin.oniy w wnp - f:cd

A simple way to crumb bread is to
put several thick slices In a salt baz v

l

and then rati it hPtun th hands. J

This will do the crumbing more quick - !

ly than any other way. NewaCk News.
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Elderly Woman

OF ARRANGING

'. vv:-- . . . .

v . v

..r

- V..,: .;;?'!

V .v-
-

. . i ;::.

fpiiU elderly woman with beautiful - snow white , hair quite as, vain
. her golden haired debutante. Such hair carefully

CToomed Is a true glory, framing and softenjng lines of the face a
new beauty to coiffure elderly woman 'seen il-

lustration, extremely but verx new and becoming. -'
. ,

'

: .y.::.;:

wo-

man always alert
spring something at-

tractive smart
shades, there rea-
son earth why should
perfectly satisfied, however capricious

taste. Indeed, the"' woman ad-

mires lovely parasols embar-
rassed selection great
varied ' assortment covetable sun-
shades found shops.

newest , addition parasof
realm protector taffeta

lining soft, col-

orings mingled Persian design.
Plain coaching parasols having these
Persian or Minings
though subdued colors
fashionable season.
features these, parasols
nanaies, uiistreweu,
f"ln lerigth halt : form

material catchwonl
moment In.U

ef woolen qualitie
.IrwalstlM

fcourae. very refi&ed.
,ja8j.loru

'already h'tm
loosely applied, there

between
tqnallty woolen epone

vartetlev Frankly, latter
attractive, tbourb

already belns made
trlmmin purposca.

THE. HAIR.

"

"to--

lovely locks when
giving

eyes..
simple,

oriental

Paisley

mmmm -
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. A Health Hint S

S

"pAT three simple meals a day and
masticate each bite of food thor-

oughly. Give op snacks between meals
and late suppers. Seventy per cent of
the ill health people suffer from Is due
to neglect of this hygienic principle.

Take exercise every day equivalent
to three or four miles walking, what-
ever the weather may be like. When
outdoor exercise cannot for some god
reason be obtained practice physical
exercises twice a day.

Breathe fresh air day and night. No
one can ; keep well who sleeps with
closed windows, lives In stuffy rooms
and goes in fear of drafts.

If you have got Into the habit of Ir-

regular hours of sleep, try the 10:30
bedtime plan as a routine measure. It
cannot be invariably followed perhaps,
but one late night could be made up
for by an earlier bedtime the evening
after. People who work hard and live
strenuously need especially to make a
good health resolution regarding their
sleep.' Even though yon feel no III ef-
fects for the time being from curtail-
ing your sleep two or three hours a
night you will have to pay In the end.
The human organism can do without
sleep for a time, but it is like n

drawing en his capital Nervous en-
ergy has Its limits . like everything else.

Practice moderation J In all , things.
Regulate your amusements after a ra-
tional plan and stick to any resolu-
tions you make, .

The last health resolution is psychical
as much as physical. Determine to
keep cheerful. Make up your mind that
you are going r to be better, healthier
and happier, whatever your prospects
may be. Happiness is as much a mat-
ter of habit as of temperament, and it
has very little to do with material suc-
cess. By following the health resolu-
tions enumerated you -- will be happier
because you will be. healthier. Make
up your mind to be cheerful, to look on
the bright side of things, to throw off
despondency - and depression before
they get a grip of you and you formu-
late a cycle of good health, content-
ment and good will. Such health reso-
lutions strengthen the will and make
for character building and success.

USES OF OLD BUTTONS
.... ' 1 X : -

A DrxiGirrmL old set of paste
. ? buttons, wheel pattern, have been

used by their owner as a necklet, hung
from a slender line of paste, also old,
but this idea need be by no means con
fined to antique diamond work. It can
be used for earrings, and, indeed, it is
something out of, the common to see a
pair of large earrings hung thus to-

gether, with a space of ,a couple' of
inches between them, we are so used to
single pendants or groups of three.
The old buttons that were formed of a
single colored paste stone, similar to
a set belonging to Prince Charles Ed-
ward, were enhanced in effect by be-

ing placed, each in the center of a rose
of silver gauze, small and well made, of
the Cattish Tudor order. - '

nary size, Speaking of handles, those
most approved this spring are of wood
carved to represent animals and birds
and tinted with - the natural colorings.
These parasol handles are very smart,
If a bit bizarre. :

Now that taffeta gowns and hats are

v,y.

. . . ..
-V y v- ; .' (

! S '

'4

t

V

" 4. :

MADE FROM

GRANDMOTHER'S GOWN

)

-

TP your grandmother has an old bro-- A

cade gown cf attractive coloring
packed away in her chest ask her to
give it to you as material for an even-
ing wrap.- - Look at he delightful mod-
el pictured, and It will tell you better
than mere description what you can do
with the lengths of silk.

A VERY, USEFUL "

EMBROIDERY STITCH

"TTENETIAN ladder work Is the new
embroidery stitch that Is quite In-

valuable on linen and dresses and un-
derwear. It is nothing but the but-
tonhole stitch, differently applied to
any soft satins and voiles for joining
seams, to produce an openwork effect,
the two rows of buttonholing Joined by
worked bars, cutting away the material
beneath. It Is often used as a frame to
a monogram,, and It Is frequently com-
bined with madeira work, and for linen
dinner centers can be employed with
great effect.' Small pieces of material
for yokes can be united in a most ef-

fective way with this ladder work, as
well as for ether purposes, and eleeve3
are often Joined with it.

so much worn tie woman who keeps
right up to the minute In her styles
will have a sunshade of taffeta to match
her suit or her chapeau. For use with
tailored cloth costumes the green taf-
feta parasol Is very good form, and the
prettiest of these parrot green affairs
have handles and tips of crystal. -

If expense Is no consideration there
are to be purchased this season ex-
quisite sunshades with handles cf
carved ivory and precious metals rich-
ly incrusted with Jewels. Particularly
good looking Is a parasol of rich, dark
purple silk, the long handle of which Ls

tipped with an enormous amethyst.
Lovely lingerie sunshades for car-

riage and garden party wear to acccm- -

r:

In- - the Group Arc irasols With Persian . Lininss. Shirred Puffings
. on, New Models and Latest .DevdepiTici Id of Unen
...v: S::;v,i;-..- ; ' and Coaching-Sunshade- s'

;

-

r.r.r.tr rrrr,rrrrrr "

iA Sample ?c:

T!HS Is certainly . a rnrst t
affair ar4 wiil 'rr; ay

the trouble of arrar.sin f r v..

tbn to U a succe jsfl I, )t
bor that prfC2i s an event
er enter 'Into the talcq!at:
must be an equal number cf
women tsht coir!ia ir.aXe
ensily provided fvr.

In the invitations ta thf r':"!
hostess requests a nr! cf t
which thy will wear, acd ta tv r

th missives request aaarr!;! .

necktie, these to be sent In c!w
the hostess. The aatr.ple cr?
mounted on "sample car! t
neckties passed to the g!r!s,
materials to the men. In V '

partners are found for the p"'
conversation which will bo r "-J-

f

the men are to writ dcrr'. li-

the gown the earaples of wL'..'a f

their lot, and the girts art l)
about the ties, material. sty, e'...
minutes will be given to thes t!

lions, and then the papers w'.'.l t --

aloud.; The prties are ti ti i
packages of any product 11. s !
may select.

The refreshments are ta t r
aamuch as the hostess wlU
and coffee mx by a
(one of the party-w- a hj t
viously asked to da It), nr.!
things are to be sf-rv-

. J la 1 :

ed "samples.' Thore w'.'l
wlches of various. klr.-I- . j, c'.li
small cake, etc Ths c r.'::
boxes will fce.rprfiJ u;:-- .
which Is to supr": I ' '

reju!sltrs In the nay c' u

While at the tabla tha r:
auddenly darkens J ar.i Ml!
containing a mixture cf c-

-;

candles and crackers era t)
and eaten, "When ths I .' : r

on each one 13 to vr'.la
has had, the one r.--- .r t c .

given a "tarr.pl a c!;3 cf

pencil lea:::
n7n have grown, 'j- - ! t5 !

for the telcjhrr.s t? r '

ell Is fastened by a f. il ,5 (

appears an Invention t
to the ''distracted h"
score with pencil lev.!--. - I

This consists cf a I:".
corners llxe tr.c?1 : 1 C

under which thi lrl:i t " '

slipped for. frerjucnt rt:. r,
top cf the rd 13 a L:
standard, with chain
the pencil. It Ij n f.
pencil can us'i ct rr;
springs Into phci vrh .i r :

Any one who ksav.'j t t..
have cf gettlrj l":t- - t .

ments will aprcc!t3 t'.' 1 c

Another useful revel: f.r
who entcrtalr.3 mu:li r! :

small silver pencil :
having a rir.j at cr.i c '. r

tached to tha pcr.cll rf:
pad, to rava rcurrylr : f r

- . ' - '
corr.s tlur.t:.

c 1
r-- i 0

t i

piny currirt cc.-.-

every hand. 1:;o
modela ara arscr? 12. j :

Ons cf. wilta ta.Tc'.i !j .
err.trcl-:r- ci crc-.-- a r
princess lca Is U. 3 c.ltr
oration. Tie Esccni fr.
embroidered llnca.
sunshades, tiers Ij a v:r :
which any rlrl clrf.7 : .

may copy. la each 7'--' ' : '

Is worked aCljitcf tv.
mercerized cottcn. IV. j: j

ered la a rals;! ritla ;

bodies cf ti3 Lr.r:: r . 1

thread outlines ti3 xr'. 1 s
legs are slmu!at:l tj :: 1 :
ruch as are c;d La r. .

would prohatly rr.;r3 t
have the wicls t-tt-

:r7 u:r 3 : .

tlan ladder wcrli
For the clrl who IV.: zi rr.c.--D ;

effects tia tuttcril;j c:zll l j -

In delicate, natural colors. A f--it cfi
yellow and' brown butterflies on c
straw colored or pongee parasol woull,
be. most artistic :

Perhaps the most costly parasolJ cf
the season are trimmed with old fash-
ioned shirred puffings. As all this worlc
must be done by hand you can easily
see how the expense of such a sun- -

shade mounts up.. One of the cuts ils-- i
plays a parasol trimmed w4th thl3 rs- -j

vlved puffed trimming. The net whlcl .

forms the border Is shirred la tnnu- -

menb!e rows and then arranged la ;

star design "on the parasol and drawr
down to forth the plaited border.

But these elaborate lace 'trlmr--sunshad- es

are only for cererr.cr.l.-..-

use. With little mcrnicg free! 3 cf I --

cr mohair milady carries a 1 1 i c

in parasol of taffeta. wh':2i r'-'- -

disports a border In a ccr.tr:.
as a finish, ' ' CATHTTr



-- K C Baking --Powder irorks ,

like magic. Recipes for
considered difficult to b
now come out of the ov
liglit, dainty and dell
cious.w It fairly makes
you liungry to look at;
then. '

6
;DAKiriC

Is the housewife's'-
best friend, lighten-
ing her burdens as
veil " as the' food.
Wherever K.C is used .

you , will find healthy,
happy families and a con
tented " housewife. Com
plies with all pure food laws
both State and National. .

J-q- ue 3 life. Co., Chlca

3- -

:3

Something New In
r ' Clearance Safes , ;

-- A we have jutt received a large shipment of Granite and Marble
frcm the Eait, we are efclijied, to, tacrifice tome of our stock to make
rccm for the goods which' arrived on the Alaskan. All stock which
we now have in the yards are reduced so as'to meet the requirements.

If you ere in need of'anythlna in our line, it will pay you tocome
rd have a 4ook at our stock, as it is tho'moet complete line of its

-
T. i.-- J In Honolulu. "' ;r; ,

-

. - - : ' ' ' ': ' ' ' "

We are also in position o do 11 kinds of coping around your lot
. t the cemetery at a reasonable price.'- - . ' '" - V

' '

.

KING AND PUKCHC3WL STREETS

1 it

v. .j w f W i

I, TATCMENT OF RECOURCES

Assets.
(';,!) '',

:i ha Jul ..'....', S

i ! ;mk, Jnchul- -
v

trustor
; n-- l other ac- - ,

'U!V(S 2.704.05 ,

, agents'' ;i)uds :3,H5.24
X S5,0:9.14
: 27.1 51.2S

: t'i k In otht-- r corporations.
J. .iti-s- , tlcinand and time . 131,711.05
TU-a- o-tat- e . 7,058.35
u.:,co furniture and fixtures 5.6S4.77

Accounts duo us at ;lnttfyt 56.97G.38
v rcral accounts ifiie 'us.. '20,330.03

.vrts other than those spe-

cified above ........... . . 3.717.05
1 up! eyes' pension .fund .'in

"vestment acUGiit 10,000.00

$576,783.02

J

A1ID JUNE 29, 1912

. ,',
; Liabilities. ,

l!apital stock fully
Trust agency; '22S.4 85.80

prollts
fund.

J 576,7

Territory of Hawaii ) .';.. -

) SSI ', "
. --

V - ;
..- t ;.

"

Island of Oahu ) " '

I. John 11. Gait, Treasurer of the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
'. solemnly swear that the above statement lstrue to, the of my knowl- -

ue and belief. '
v .

J. II. GALT, Treasurer.
4

Subscribed and" sworn to .before me this 10th day of July; A. D. 1912.

,1. J. K. O'CONNOR.
Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

52.15 July 23, 25, 27 .

'

. Limited .
''.-t-- ' v " ...

OF JUNE 29, 1912

Resources.'

r.cnns Discounts and Over
drafts'::.'. '.v::::.ti42.l7lo6

Furniture and Fixtures. . .V; K.f51.26
Dne from Banks ....... ..Y. 7,481.61

)t her Resources 1G9.6S5.81

Cash 6833.27

545S.395.95

Ltd.

Co.; Ltd

LIABILITIES,

paid-u- p. J2O0,OOO.6O

and accounts
UmUvided 138,297.22
iini)1oyes' pension 10,000.00

83.02

best
';,".;'.'.;.'- -

iOiiiia' Specie- - Bank,

STATEMENT CONDITION,

Liabilities.

Deposits .. .J445.5S5.99
Due to Banks ".. ...... . . . . . 6,367.30
Other Liabilities .. 6,446.66

0

;45S,399.95

(Signed) YU AJvAI.

I. Yu Akal, Manager of The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd., Honolulu
branch, do solemnly swear-tha- t the ibove --statement is true to the best of

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of July, 1912.

J. ASHMAN BEAVEN, :
, Notary Public, Frst Judicial Circuit.

5295 July 23, 25, 27 . .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- T LN SATURDAY, JULY 27101!

PLonoiiiLLPraer:
rAStlEiTTOil PAPER FME

WASHINGTON.' July 17.- - An at-

tempt waa madeon the life of Pre'
ident Taftvtoday wten some one sent
Jo the White House' an infernal ma-

chine addressed, to the chief executive
Had the raachlne?gone off' probably ev
ery one in the office of the aeiretary
to the president would hare been kill--.

, . ': ,

As it was, only Sherman .Allen, the
aesVitmt secretary, was hurt'anl he
only slightly. He -- received a burn on
his hand when he smothered the burn-
ing fuse which . .greeted him when 'ifce

opened the tox.. " , . , i ;- -

Secret service men ; were promptly
notified of the affair and the machine
turned over to (hem for examination
VLen they had finished they reported

that the machine contained six pounds
of dynamite, powerful enough to have
destroyed the executive office.

There k, little chance, though of
such an attempt on the lfe of the
ttief. executive- proving successful, for
President Taft never opens any of
his . null or express packages, every
one. of them passing through the
Gauds of one or two -- secretaries.

f ;.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 18. A

TITLED MAMMAS ---

r WAR ON GAMING

Gilded; Youths ; Ruined in
.-H- ouses in Aristocratic -

1

,
; Neighborhood :,v, r.i

LONDON,'? JuJV. 7. As a result of
complaints lodged - at Scotland Yard
by titlfi mammas the sleuths or the
Ixndoh! police are concentrating their
attention uson' Particular1 houses ini
inn arbrtbciatle rPKidentlal districts of
Mayfalr and Belgravia. ; ; v

Scotland Yard Is ' how up I aga'nst
cce of the most difficult problems that
ever confronts thejBecret. service men
-- the running to earth pf .the expert
l ogues who conduct5 secret poolrooms.

tccarat ia the -- fashionable form oi
financlal.sulcide for the glided 'Souths
of" town' and the wealthy over-sea- s

visitors who, are' .bent' on "seeing, life; '

There are at least -- twenty . private
houses where a flutter for high stake's
cin be indulged in. f ? y- s'y ;

While gambling-wa- s carried on
within closed doors by people of ma
tare years' the authorities" turned! their
,1lind eye towards the' clubs.' But now
that callow-youth- s have succumbed to
the fascination of '. tcnemln-de-fe- r, the
form o( risk .now most popular, th
mothers of the young hopefuls of tho
English peerage are busy. The par-
ticular scandal that'roused tbem to
tall in the, aid of Scotland yard was
the case of a lad of eighteen, fresh
from Eton, who ws inveigled into on3
of these' gambling hells apd inaucej
to play. The result .was- - that he lost
$1000, and his mother was'.called-'upo- a

,to redeem his papenpromises to avoid
a public, scandal. , - ', -- - :

5 The anti-gamblin- g crusaders have
acquired iftwo' powerful recruits to
their ranfvB in the, Duchess of Marl
borough and Mrs. : Bradley ( . Martin.
Neither, his any desire to tie labeled
as a killjoy," but: they 'are dead
against these gambling dens.
--There is, in fact, a growing feeling

in the best section of society that aj
check must be placed on the dens if
the neighborhood is not to become a
second edition of the Cremorne gar-
dens that, were- - once the scandal of
London. ' ''V,

Mayf air overlooks - Hyde Park, and
is a very favorite residential quarter,
and as, quite a number of wealthy
Americans have established luxurious
residences in the, immediate locality,
they feel they I ought to be sure of
having law and order respected there.
The suppression of ; night clubs In
tlum areas caused the . promoters to
move into fashloriahle neighborhoods,
and ' there, up . to now, they have
flourished exceedingly, free from po
lice vigilance, even in streets hitherto
regarded as examples of the highest
respectability. - :

Two years ago street "bookmakers"
who took small bets on horse racing
flourished in the neighborhood of Sun
derland House", the 'Duchess of Marl
borough's residence, but she succeed
ed In ousting them. She is now de
termined to drive out the poolroom
parasites who are ruining London's
gilded youth. ;

CARPENTER MAKES
ATTACK ON PARSON

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. July 13.

Posses are in pursuit of Qharles Lil-le- y,

(a carpenter, who, It is alleged,
yesterday attacked Rev. J. W. Worrell,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at
Fort Klamath, throwing him down a
flight of stairs and breaking his jaw
In two places. XThe minister is in a
serious condition.

It is claimed that there was no
provocation, for the attack made by
Lilley on the minister.. Lllley had
been-- employed in the construction of
a new church edifice, and some of his
work was objected to by the pastor.
The two men engaged in a dispute
over the matter in the Jackson Hotel
yesterday afternoon rft 1 o'clock.

Lllley immediately secured a livery
rig and drove to Chiloquin, where he
abandoned the rig and mounted a
horse, on which he started north
through the wilderness toward Cres-
cent. . '

',: Parties of pursuers were quickly on
the trail of the fugitive, going on
horseback, by team and by automobile.

Many a girl strives to make a name
for herself rather than attempt to
make a loaf of bread.

Most men who tlay the races never
go broke, but they often come home
that way. - .: .'

practical joke concocts by fieWnpa-;r- r
reporters at the While House to

"strii g a cub" resulted iii the 'circula-
tion all over the country today of what
is' declared by the secret service to be
the most dangerous fake story of an
attempted assassination of a President
ever printed. The danger, it is state
lies in the influence . the yarn may
have" in inspiring crai ka nd persons
of unsoirnd mind to actually attempt
something along the line suggested.- -

.The story originally appearing thU
morning in a New York paper was
taken up and spread broadcast before
the authorities here were awake. It
was to the effeef that Sherman Allen
assistant secretary' of the President,
found; an infernal machine upon his
desk yesterday morning. ' On opening
the .package he discovered a slow-burnin- g

fuse, burning, merrily and
dangerously near

'
thev explosion point.

Disregarding the use of a bucket of
water, Allen heroically mothered the
fi-s- e with his naked right hand, burn
ing a large and juicy section of his
flesh. y, -

-- yy-.
V There was great Jncligj ation among
rhlte House, officials, ,nd those of the

tccret service oypr the ','fake. i

COMBINATION LOCK TO
BALK UMBRELLA THIEF

Cartoon. Leads to the Invention
of a.Nevv,Colifivance

LONDON, ypngl; July T 63 The um-
brella thlo has met his match. A
"proof - against - would - be - borrow-
ers" umbrella las. at; last been Invent-
ed. E Quaglia, a. cloakroom attend-
ant at the Cafe Royal restaurant, Re- -
Benl .sirect., iat me inventor, ami yes
terday fhe toldvhow a cartoon gave Ulm
the idea.... v

;. :' i: '
"In September lasti" he said, "there

was a cartoon showing' how easily um-
brellas could be 'borrowed, never to be
returned. I rhought, vhy not invent
a thief-pro- of umbrella?' I finally suci
ceeVJed." ' "

.

:;' r"'; ''- - ;':;
The invention consists of a metal

collar fixed near the. handle Of the um-
brella, just above the ribs.' On this
collar there are three metal rings
which- - may be revolved. Divisions on
the rings are 'marked with figures and
letters, and if-- your code number is
till, you twist the .rings round until
these figures arc in line. , Only when
these figures are in thfr-jrarftJositl-

is it possible to loperi'qifAimbrella.
In ay other posUibnlit' fs Impossible.

to lift the metal . collarj the riby.
.The man who" take's a "thief -- proof

umbrella" by mistake and tries to open
It as. hewalks out ,of the buUding yIl
be puzzled when he finals himself un-- 1

able to putjt up, and, on Closer exam U
nation will discover- - hT has" laVen1" the
wrong umbrella; s

. ' ,
1 ; '

GROWTH OF BRITISH
EMPIRE CALLS.. FOR .

NEW ORGANIZATION

LONDON. June 25The , Hon. G. EJ
roster aeavered .a .jrUlian speech
on the occasion of the;!uncheon given
in his honor in the Fishmonger's hall
at the Royal Colonial T

Institute.
Lord Grey who presided welcomed

Mr. Foster as a statesman of a wide
outlook , and, a . true and clear insight
into the. essential requirements of
imperial organization..

Mr. Foster commenced his speech
by describing the growth and devel
opment of Canada - since 7 1867 and,
touching on emigrat Ion;; he said, he
wished ;some Jone' '...would bury "jl he
word 'emigrants 1"he man from
Nova Scotia who lived in ' British Co
lumbja had not emigrated, he: had
simply moved; and that was what an
Englishman or4 a Scotsman did when
te went .to Canada. T '

The progress of " the ' dominions In
the next 50" years made it Imperative
for them to consider fthe organization,
the cooperation the iwieldlng together
of the; empire..- - In the past 23 years
the empire had outgrown - Its organi-
zation. 1 Should' it be said that the
men of4 this generation had been un:
able to make .the .yieWi organization
necessary to keep the. empire one?

Had, asked Mr. Foster, the British
empire fulfilled its mission to its. own
future people : or, to; the world, for
which it still, had ! great things in
trust? , That mission could .; only be
fulfilled by cooperation, by ultimate
ly, calling tot the seats, of council the
best experience ' and wisdom in the
empire. I V : "S

WATERrT0YS r
. Europe and America turn out, for

the edification of their children, many
ingenious toys, but- - the occidental
youngsters have nothing to compare
with the strange expanding water toys
with which the children of the fareast
have for centuries amused themselves.

These are placed in small wooden
boxes similar to ; the little paint boxes
so often seen in. our own country.
They have --the appearance of soiletf
shavings, broken mttches . and dilapi-
dated toothpicks,-bu- t when thrown in-

to the water the r ingenious toys at
once exhibit properties that show them
to. be considerably more than mere
hits of stick.

rrt. - ..r-.- t V a-.- a trwa fine Kpn

the water itbeglns to abf,r n.?L?.5!

becomes an obeandaHn carrying
rx. cHn,T,nth.r will take

the form of a sea ierpent Then too, j

there are toys which ihow as
crocoanes .erc.

Times,
- - T

Tarn to keen VOur aches and pains
under cover if you. would be popular,

1
IS YOUR

STOMACH --

IN BAD.

CONDITION ?

Tben by aft means jet a .bottle 'of j

HosieiterV

Slomach Bitter's .

this very day. It makes veak
stomachs strong, keeps the liver

and bowels active. It also pre-

vents Malaria, Fever and Ague.

For sale bt ron. Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.. Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wlole;ile liquor

AT THE HOTELS

ArKXANDER YOl'MJ HOTEL r
Xy U Day.' Washington; DV-.C.r- ' C.

S. Crowe 11; Wailuku. MaQi; Frank
Crawford, Lihue; D. If . Gllmore, city;
Av K.' Jones, Wahiawa; Miss Grace
T. llayman. ' Chicago; Mf?s ituth
Blodgett, Baker8flcId:-.;Mi'ss"irele- M.
Ward, San

; Diego; Carl S. Carlsinith,
Hilo; W. O. Kraft, Jr.. New; York;
J. B . Stevenson, . San Francisco; B .'

E.'Hooper, San Francisco; G. Ely,
San Francisco;' S. M, Worthington,
wife and son, San Xaura
Haynes, Topeka, Kan.; Miss It. It.
Joslin, . Boston; Miss M. It. Joslin,
Boston; E. E. IIartmann,city; .A- - U
Buffum, San Francisco; C. ,C. Barrett,
Waco, Texas; W, A: Klueget, Hilo; L.
E. Beebe, Schofield Barracks; C IJs-born- e,

city; Jack R. Bergstrom. city;
II. S. Hewson, San Francisco: C. y.;
Spitz, Kauai; S. Kelilnoi, Wailuku; D.
Earner;. J. P. Curts and wife, Kailua,
Hawaii; B. A. Wadsworth and wife,
Wailuku. ,

CURE FOUND FOR v
KIDNEY DISEASES

!'V NEW YORK, July 14. What seems
to be a cure for' the hitherto appar-
ently Incurable diseases of diabetes
and. nephritis has been, discovered.
according " to a statement authorized
by the Metchnikoff laboratory in this
'city Tli'eir tlse--a bacillus' known aa
bulgaricus. which they say can swim
through hydrochloric, acid in:. the stom
ach, enterftig the intestines. ' '

.

Dr. George Klemann of Bellevuc
Hospital, Dr. W. J.Beveridg-e-

,
of Cp'

nell Medioal School ad.Dr. H. Young"
of the Metchnikoff laboratory say po-- i

itively that the cure for these . dis-

eases which they have been using'j;pr
practically all their cases in the last
few months has worked so well that
til patients are either entirely cured
already or astonishingly advanced to-

ward recovery through the lactic acid
which the curat ive bacillus furnishes,
v Tne cure consists of a 'liquid cul-

ture of the big blue bacillus, bulgari-cu- s

rtaken from three, to five times
dally for only a few months. A table-spoonf- ul

after each meal is the ordi- -

nary dose.

PART OF THE MAINE TO BE
PLACED IN OAKLAND PARK

OAKLANO, Call, ! July ' A "l? ;

pound relic of the Ill-fat- ed .battleship I

Aiaine arrived in uaKiana inisroorn-- ,
ing, to be placed in one of the city's
parksJ The relic : is a torpedo poet
facing' from, the famous battleship, ap'd
was secured for this city , , by ; Park
Commissioner , J. P. Edoff and State
Senator; John W. Stetson, who witness-
ed the raising of . the batiefed hulk
from its resting at the." bottom
of Havana harbor ; ; , .

Secretary Henry Vogt of the Park
Commission was in a quandary when
he was informed that the freight
charge on theVelic, which was ship-
ped from the navy yard at Washing-
ton, was $33. He did not have the
money. Neither was the money in the
treasury bf . the Park " Commissioners,
as this is the end of the fiscal year,
and the new budget will not have been
apportioned until November. The
problem was finally solved when Edoff
presented a personal check for .the
amount. r

AGED SOMNAMBULIST !

FALLS TO HIS DEATH

v PHILADELPHIA, Pa.; July
Nicholas Altoman, 6S, years old, walk
cd in his Kleep, fell downstairs and
was killed today, notwithstanding' that
he had been tied to Mrs. Alteman with
strong twine upon retiring.

The family knew Alteman was u
somnambulist, and every night on re- - I

tiring the husband and wife joined ,

'Thi morning Mrs. Alteman!
did not hear het husband get out of I

was awakened by the noise!

.od: reached for his pocKeigrousers
while asleep, and
cut the strmg The open knife was
found .beside the bed.

"How did the doctor persuade you to
give up smoking?, .

T"Made his bill so big I could n t afford
to buy any more tobacco.

VUH 'Tn.'in S; ;! Toach:t".tr : he anks with a .,fi

SaS; U .truck theopens, lri7yn?W:&y
pretty toy., One stick will change In-- nrf -

Investigation proved that Altemanto a flower pot containing, -- It may be. j

Another apparently, knowmg that he had beenrne hush in full bloom.

whales.!
tigers,

Francisco';

place,

Youir demand
and economy in first costi

All our. material is with an
expert of exact service

and is from the best
materials and ,
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LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN- -
TY OF HONOLULU.

Ti:i:niToRv or Hawaii. ty Mar- -
Moil CatnHnU, Kupcrlntf ndmt of
I'ubllc Work. IOahitlX and
t. vk. ioo wan hoy irr ai. i)e- -

U tuUM ami Respondent Eminent
lnnin.

TEIIM SUMMONS.

Tin; TErtniTORY of Hawaii:
To' the HIGH SHERIFF of the TER-KIToK- Y

OF HAWAII, or hi Dep-
uty; the SH Ell IFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or, Ills
llrputy.

. YOU ARE COMMANDED toxum-mo- ii

COO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-
SON; KAMAKA ST1L1.MAN; ftOS!3

IrlNERNY, wile of II A. Melnerny;
K. A. '. McINERNY; CARL ONTAl;
JEt)H(iE D. ROBINSON; .OEORGE

T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAGOON: U
l.I aALANI; THOMAS lalakea;
KOKj; K. AIAU; LUM CHAN: CIIIN-KWA- U

.Kill; WONO LEONG: HAR-
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a contra tlon; 'W.
O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON, II FAXON
ItlSHol. ALBERT F. JUDD and AL-

FRED W..CARTER, Trustees under
the Will and of the Estate of Uernlce
1'ju.ihi BlshoiC deceased; JOHN DOE.
MAin ..ROE; JANE BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owner and claim -

anlH, defendant end respondent. In
. ... .... chm they hall life written an.nwer

vithln twenty daya after acrvlce here-
of, to be and appear before the aald
Circuit Court at . the term thereof
pending Immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty day after service here-
of; provided, however. If no term .be
pending tit such' time, then to be" and
uf'pear before the ' sa Id Circuit! Court

rthe next succeeding' term thereof,
tcrwlt. the January, 191$. Term there-
of, to be holden at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the 12th day
of January, next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to

how cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to It pursuant to the terior
of 1th annexed retltlon.' And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of your proceedings thereon. . .

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First

, Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this ICth
day of February, 1312. ,

"

(Seal) (SgcL) J. AB DOMINIS.
.; Clerk. .

Territory of Hawaii," ) : - : ' ' !

Cltyand County of ) a.
Honolulu ' ' )

I. J. A. DOM1NIS, Clerk of the CIr-- i

cult Court of the First Judicial Clr-.cu- lt.

Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
ttrtlfy that the foregoing Is a full, true
and correct copy of the original1 sum
mons in the rase of Territory of .Ha- -

wall, by Marston Campbell, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, vs. Goo Wan
Hoy et aln as the tame appears d

and on file In the'olilee ol the Clerk
of said Court .

:

I further certiry that the petition
lrayn the condemnation for use as a
public highway of the followlng-de-fcrihe- d

land, situate ' - the City and
Cojnty of Honolulu, lirrltoryrof Ha-
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point in the south-f- c

Ac.vt property line of Kuaklnl Street,
which point Is Ailmuth 318 46' 77.20
feet from "the line between the Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Liliha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kuna-w- al

Lane, which survey line is seven-
teen Tect 117) offset from' the new
southeast property line of L'lllha Street,
thence running by true azimuth and
distances as follows: f

1. 47 10' C44.Z feet In a straight line
to a point, thence, In a curved
line to the lef. having a radius
of S20.0 feet; :

Z. 42 39V 144.C3 feet direct bcarlnr
and distance; thence . ' J

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet In a 'straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line to the right," having a
radius of S73.0 Teet; .

4. 44 20' 1S3.04 rcet direct bearing
and distance; thence ,

S. GO: 49' 131.47 feet to a point ' In
the northeast property line of
School Street, which point fs
azimuth 222 29' 768.5 feet
from the government street sur-
vey line on Liliha Street; thence

322 ,4550.e feet along the norths
east property line of School
Street and across. Frog Lane to
a pMnt; thence .

7. 230 49 133.0 feet in a straight line
to "a ioint; thence In a curved
line to the left, having a radius
of 325.0 feet;

224 29 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

218' .09r 120.02 feet in a straight;
line to a point; thence In a curv-
ed line to the right havtirgTrra-- !
dius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222 '39V 136.77 feet direct bear-
ing and distance: thence

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet In a straight
lino to a point In the southwest
property line of Kuaklnl Street;
thence

1Z. 138 45' 50.n feet along the south
west property line of Kuaklnl
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
'

.feet :s
All persons having an interest In

the land sought to be condemned are
Teby. warned tlfat unless they appear

T

. said Court on or before August 5,
512. they will be forever barred from

contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon. '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hav a I

hereunto set my hand and affixed the
eeal of said Circuit Court, this 11th da
of April, 1912.

(Seal) - ..
" XCircuit ' A

Alexander Lindsay. Jr., At
rral, and E. W. Sutton, P
ney General, attorneys t

6279 July i
.

Etcrrlhln? In Ihe nrfntlngx
SUr-BulIctl- n, Alakea street; bu
IIcrcLast street.

DY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 631.

HE IT RESOLVED hy the Hnrd of
Supervisor of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii. that

J the rum of THREE" THOUSAND
heven hundred and fifty
DOLAR8 $2.'.5(.00 be and Is hereby

out of the General ru&l
of the Treaury of the City and County i

Li Honolulu for the Maintenance 01

lUwu. Honolulu Jmnct ' i urcuas.

Introduced by w

S C. D WIGHT.
. ; , Supervisor,

iie yi 'uu,,.. I

V II
jjj

ill
1.

to!les

p 24

M

At a regular adjourned meeting ofV Oahu ;oi!ege tr to IJly But- - J-n- - rs.
the Board of Suirviora of the City !omlcy .D; 4. 'blk por alky Mary tu l! Acbl. tr, M;
?nd County of on Mon- - wa' TCoHege tract. Honolulu. 9. 'rent, vto. liamauku tract. Up-da- y,

July 1912, foregoing Reso-- ..Oahtt; ili'te. 370. p June nolulu. Oal.u; ;3tC- - B p June
lution was passed on First Readmg '

.
24 19IJ- - ;r '

,

on the following of the said Board, j Anlone Pllares Carlos A Long, W' C Achl. tr. to Allen, & Robinson
and ordered to print: . Agrmt; to et apart on each Ltd' M ,nts M Aheong on lot 9.

Aves Amana, Arnold. Dwlcht. Kru- -'

cw In Xfnlrllan Xtiirrnv. Total. 1.

Noes None. "
. ' , : :

.

:

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

,
. 5296-3t- "

TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at the Office of the City. and County .

Clerk, Room S, Mcintyre liuucnng. un-- ;

line
for Fort (kihn

3.5.

13J-- .

lot 17.
lot

186;22.

p. m. on tne ram juiy.iioi kui b:u, ap i, pan
1912. for all labor and ma- - 5, pa Honolulu, .Oahu;-- '

lerUtl necessary to re-thnb- er and re- - 270, 189. June 23, 1912. ' "

floor part of the Queen street bridge Lord-Youn- g Co " Ltd to
over Nuuanu Stream Are to be James Morgart Co Ltd. M; 32. blk
covered, about feet ; 7.' Kewalo Honolulu 31000.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may be had upon applica-
tion and deposit of-Fiv-

e ($3.00) Dol-la- ra

at the City and County ' Clerk's
Office.-- .i'r':

The Board of Supervisors reserveh
the right to reject any or air bids and
to waive all defect. '

D. KALAU AKA LANI JR.,
S2SS-1- 0t City and County Clerk.

SEALED TENDERS.
. -f y i -

Sealed Tenders will be received
Board of Harbor Commissioners

up until 2 p. m. oj Wednesday; Au-
gust 7, 1912, for. the construction of
sidewalk in front of the Alakea street
slip and Richards etreft wharf,- - Hono-
lulu. . . , ,

; v . '
Specifications and , blank, forms of

tender are-o-n file in the office of the
Department of Public: Works,' Capitol
Building.

The Board of Harbor Commissioners .

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.: . . . . .. .

MARSTON CAMPBELL,'
Chairman. 'Board of Harbor 'Commis--

sloncrs. ' .. '
s v :

"Honolulu. July 221912. V-- 5294-l- Ot

RESOLUTION NO. CS7.

IT RESOLVED the Board of
Supervisors of, the City and County
Of Honolulu, Territory 'of Hawaii, that r

the . of Six Hundred Dollars
J6C0.80) be and the 'jame . is hereby

appropriated out of the General .Fund B
of, the Treasury of City and Coun-- ?

'ty, of Honolulu for an account known
"Maintenance of Roads, Honolulu

District, (Purchase of one automobile
for Road Overseer). '

' 'Introduced by '

"
S. C. DWIGIIT.

- V
" Supervisor.

Honolulu. T. II., July 16; 1912.
Approved this 25th day of July, A. D.

1912. : '.

,
" EBEN P. LOW, .

- Presiding Officer.
5297-- 3t . -: -

:

'
. RESOLUTION NO. 6S5. L

IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors oj the. Citivand County of
Honolulu, Territory of flawali,' that ft
the sum of. Two Thousand and Twenty-nin- e

Dollars and Fifty Cents" ($2,-029.5- 0)

be and the same Is hereby ap-
propriated out of the. General Fund of

.Treasury of the County
of .Honolulu for an account to be
Jinown as Purchase of Band Instru
ments. " '

.
- . '

'

Introduced by . : U
. ' WM, H. McCLELLAN.

;
, Supervisor.- -

Date of Introduction: July 16, 19121
Approved this 25th day of July, A.

D. 1912: '

EBEtt P. LOW. f

TYesldlng Officer.

LEGAL NOTICE.
t

THE CIRCUIT-- COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. . TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.AT CHAMBERS. - r

Elease Bolton. vs. William R. Bolton. 10
Divorce Summons.

' I
The Territory of Hawaii: -

- .n u - 1 r ,L m ,i

of IlawaiJ, or. his the SherLt
of the City 'and ; County of Honolulu,
or his duty:

' You arirommandfd tn summnn XVI T

nam uutiuii -- i uppfar inuiy
after service hereof. hfor snrh
of the Circuit Court of the' Tir.cult as shall be sitting jit
In the courtroom nf mW Jn
old Youhj? Jlen's ChristiawrNrV41
RuHdlne fn, Honolulu.. (I" 20 ?9v '

jTX. 9
of Honolulu, to ansWov?3 a
Libel In Divorce of V
have you then ther' h
return of your

.. J T" C

HonoluV jV
July ' 5ts hon- -

xx :. XX '

'.X xxV "xv arrives
Vhe Limited
aid "Walanae

Aaipahu and
:.. . v :JCv 'tented fStm

XX s;
?--x aF. a SMITH,

XX - o. p a.
X

printing' Un? at
en street; branch,'

HONOLULU BTA H-- B U LLE1 1 SAT TODAY, JULY 27; 1012.

Real Estate

Recorded June 27, 1312. : f '
Atlen T IJottomley to Clarence

0h on JoU j n 2 17 Mds,
(tc College If tract, - Honolulu.
Ouhu: D r6?. I Ui. June 2G. IDl-- V

C li'uifon to Lily Bottomiey. D;
lots I and 2, blk 17. bldgs, etc.

f Hill tract, Honolulu. Ouhu;'.$!. BSCS."
P 1 82.' June 1912.

of tjundary of l oth oartles' lands
R W. St Extn. Honnlulii !

11 376, June 251912. "

Rekkhl Ota to Sekl, B S;por
leasehold and bldgs. Kainoiliili. Hono--,
lulu, .Oahu; X200. B Zti,.p Juno

1912.
j

Transactions

by G p
and

Honolulu leld Hills
the 17, -- C7. 249.

'
vote to

t ft side A

SEALED

by
the

BE

sum

the

BE

the

IN

Deputy;,

26,

27.
William A Kahanu to cnarlesJI Bel- - . RulIeUn PublisMni Co Ltd to

D; lot 12, blk 10, Kapiolani tract, noiulu Star-Bulleti- n l td. D; rcaL ttr-Ilonolu- lu.

Oahu; 3225. B CCS, p 184. ' Fonr,l an.1 mlxetl oronertv: 320.000. B
June 26, 1SI2.

j li bennatu ana wf to Y M Wee, D;

c iviz.

in t:zo aay or oi l r
furnlshlns Ka lama, 1680.

j p
a j Engineering
the F lot

10.710 squAre ; lots, Oahu;

a

a

by

as

City and

'

5297-- 3t

De

qj

"a

,V V

J

IT. --V. "N.-- 1

G

B

.
uuy u iouomiey and hsb (A W T) y Hceb, D; gr 5.'63, Walkaumalo-Ma-t- o

Malcolm Macintyre, D; pe land. ujua Homostend tract,, X Hilo Hawaii;
bldgs, etc. College Hills tract, Hono- - j $;oo. B ."62. p 93. June 1, 1912.
juiu, uanu; .200. B 375, p i 8. June;

pavid Kukallanl and wf to LoulH'
Leary. D; R P 4379; grs 2588 and 2094
and 1- -2 ap 1. TI P 1973, and Int In
spring and water right, Pauoa. etc. Ho - 1

noluiu; Oahu; Int . in Est of Kaauana '
(w), deed; $1, etc. B 370, p 190. June
27. 19J2. .

"
; . j

tst.- - oi jonn a tummins. oy tr to ;

City and County of Honolulu, Dedica-
tion: 1405 sq ft of gr 860, Nuuanu Ave,
Honolulu, Oahu. B 370, p

'
193. June

14, 1912.' ;W ; ;
'

Harold M Mott-Smlt- h V and wf by
atty to Thomas C WUlsD; lots Lhd
8, Wk 29, Kalmuki tract Honolulu,
Oahu; fl&OO: B 370, 'p1 197. Jiihe.
1912. "(

W O Smith ct al, tns to W C Achl.
tr, Par Rel; lots 9, 10 11, 12 and 13,
Hamaukn tract, Honolulu,!' Oahu; . SI,
660. B 359, p 218. June 25, 1912

Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by,'
atty;et al to Johji Grube'et at. D; int
in" por R P 1985, kub 8245; ap 'Ai and
daniagct claim, IKamanuwai, Honolulu,
Oahu; ,3600.; - B .370, p 198. June 26.
J912. ' ; s J

.FrederlcJ : S X.yman ' to- - Guardian
Trust Co Ltd, D: 8970 aq ft of gr 177,

fYoung St Honolulu, 'Oahu;T$l$00v B
370, p 201. . June 22. 1912.

II M . Yrells and wf , to John F G
Stokes, D; lot 9, blk 1. Kalmuki tract,
Honolulu, 'Oahu; $1500, and mtg4150Q,

370, p 202. June :1, 1912.
S W Wilcox by atty' to II M Wells.

Release; from all liability ce payment
of mtg note on lot 9. blk 1. Kalmuki
tract, Honolulu, Oahu B 370. p 204.
June 1, 1912. -

Margaret K' Schulmelster to Rebecca1
K Deinert, D; int in R P 6219, kul 396.
Walluku, Maul; $300, ' B 370, p 195.
June 27, 1912. '

Rose K Hattle and hsb (J) to Rebecca
K Deinert, D; Irit In R P 6219. kul 396,
Wralluku, .Maul; $200. B 370. ,p 196;
June 27, 1912. v' ,

'

Court of Land Registration., . .. .

William. R Castle and as.tr to David
Withlngton, P A; general powers.

C.VLS R doc No 400. Sept 6, 1905.'
William R Castle,, tr, by atty to Rose

Williams, Par Rel; lot No 11, 2607 sq
land. Weaver lane, Honolulu, Oahu;

$1. . C L R doc No 40L June 10, .1912.
Ro.se Williams (widow) to Ana . M

Cook, D; lot 11, 2607 sq ft land. Weaver
lane, Honolulu, Oahu; $575, C L R doc
No 402. . June 10, 1912. , V

Recorded June 28, 1912.
William LIshman to Margaret Lish-ma- n

(widow), D; 15,300 sq ft of, gr
3131, Maklki St. Honolulu. Oahu; $2.-00- 0.

B 368. p 185. June 26. 1912.
Victor H' Lappe to Bishop of

Zeugma. D; J 5,985 sq ft of lot 24, Pu-nah- ou

lots, Honolulu, Oahu; $L B
368, p 187. June' 28, 1912. " !

John M Whitenack and wf to Lor-rl- n

Andiews. D: lot CO, blk .10. Kal-
muki: tract, Honolulu, Oahu; J600. B
368, p 188- - June 27. 1912. .

Lorrin Andrews and wf to Mary S
Whitenack. D; lot 10. blk 10, Kalmuki
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $600. B 368, p
189. June 27, 1912. y':r :: '.:'A::

H Rabim by atty to Julius von Slg-mon- d,

D; 20,950 sq ft Of subdiv lots
and 11. grs 3616 and 3642,: Nuuanu

Valley; Homestead lots. Honolulu.
OahV71300 Tt T.RH r 1ff Tuna 9fi

.t r vi..m

i t i-- s a r vjAne nim nsn (A io. jonn
I D; lot 1 of R P 4423. kul

. 1,- - subdiv of Machado (King:
perty, Rdbello lane, Honolulu,

J 51300. B 368. o 192. June 26.
5j Ind

Appll, chutteand wf to Mutual Bldff
Socy of Hawaii Ltd, M; lots

llUlKnd por lot! 4 bldgs, rents, etc,
do property, Robello lane and
i Honolulu. Oahu; $2500. . B

A. iO. June28.-1912- .

Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Territory
L Par Rel; property, Hilo,

'

'M. B 367. p 245. June 21.
EstlD- -

buUdingorded June 29, 1912.
COt Maioho to Lawrence Ma-PAUA- llt

in real and personal prop-M- Mf

Hawaii; love. B 368. p
'8.-191-

:
'

mbs to John Keka'ula, Rel;
.

21. blk 4. Kapiolani tract.
ahu; $300. B 374. p 10.

GE
jla and wf to Antone J

V s. 19 and 21. blk 4. bldirs.
'i Vpiolani tract, Honolulu,

CemB 368. p 195. June .28,

Vand hsb (C B) to Ter--.il- l,

D;' 504 sq ft of lot
Hlul lots, Honolulu. Oahu;

B. June 28. 1912,
Robinsava and hsb (J T) to

C Allen. M; lot 2 and
OOOlk 104, Palolo Valley,

4 y

1 IoboIu lu. Oabu ; ,Z (rtQ. li C67. l :t.
June C. 1911.

C J MciVrl!y and wf to
Young Ensincerins Co" Ltd. i); lot ZK
blk 7. Ktuv.o Mts. Iltolulu. Oahu;
JliOO U"tK p 13. June 24. 1SH2. ,

Alfred V. Ct-rli- r and wf to Hclcit
S Carter D; S tl-It(- 'a or R P 8165. kul
fciSII.vap rt uvy. rent,'-etc- Ku-pahu- lu.

Honolulu. Oalui; $1K.50C. B

rents,, etc., Ji, jjauKu iraci, uonoiuiu.
Oahu; $3lf. B 16., I 25L June. 26,
1912. r

Bishop fc voo minctin publishing
Co Ltd Re.; lcavlo:i uf por bldg.
mchnryr. to.is. toek in trade, etc. Aia- -
ked; SL llorolulu, Oahu;' 31 and ad-- s

i n i n - Turin mil -

'1376V p 27. June 29. 1912.
1 ; ttawriihin Stur Ncwiaicr Assn Ltd

t0 Honolulu Stnr-- B ilIHbi Ltd. D: real,
personal, and mixed projerty; 330 000.'

j jj 276. p 39. June 29, 1912. .
; jj Kawagurhi to C Nakagawa, C M :

livestock jnd harrieKHnol6tafafiu;;
n$0 B tC7, p 232 , June 5. 1912. ,
i Emilia V Oiiveira and hsh to Rosa

joe y cidade and wf to Manuel O'
Moniz. I): pors Ft P 749. 'Honomakau.
v Kohnla. Hawaii: S950: B 362. b 397.
june 10. 1912. - r 1

-

Antonc R Phillips .to Mlzuba Yoshl- -.

taro. B S; int in leasehold and bldg.
pahoa. Puna. Hawaii; $450.

' B 376, p
36. Apr 4, 1912. v

;
v ; 1

George Alona to: Sarah Campbell,
n? int In 11.950 so ft of R P 2770. kul
1104, rents, etc. Volcano -- St. S llllo.
Hawaii; $U etc. 1

B 375. p 20. Apr 8
1912. - '.-- ; f

Cheng Ah-Ch- ong to John Cravalho,
M; gr 4251, Kalnehe, ilamakua 'Ha-
waii; $400. B 374, p 9. June 24, 1912.

Manuel Gonzalves and wf to . Hilo
Railroad Co. D; 1- -2 int in 1 41 -- 100a
of gr 1064, Ijaupaioejhoe, Hilo. Ha- - j

wail; $37.50.: B 368, p 202. May 14

1912. :::,:C-- '-y

W George' Kaihenui and wf to First
Trust Co of Hilo Ltd. tr, D; 2 25-10- 0a

of R P 4365. kul llOSOIi, Ploplo Rd.
Hilo.-Hawaii;- $4500. ; - B 362, p 398
June 19, 1912. -

m
Special Star-Bullet- in "fcorrrspondence
WAILUKU, Maul, Jdly 25. The

home of Duncan b; MfirdocJc is being
thoroughly repaired. For some time
certain repairs have, been needed but
the Pressure of - work noon , the Paia

!carPnTer8 has preyentid their under--

taking any repairs, i The Improve
ment will add much to he comfort of
the hospitable home. '

The road from lower 'Paia k toward
Mak'awao baa' been thoroughly" macad
amized and oiled. The ease now in j

climbing that hill makes , an automo-
bile ride to Makawao a pleasure. :

.. ilrs. Henry Alexander and rMrs.
Jonathan Shaw are on Maui at Olin--
da camping with some- - of the Puna-- -

hou boys. Two sons of( Mrs. Alexan-
der are with their mother The boys
report having the time of their lives.
The Olinda region has been particu-
larly dry of Utte. Night before last,
however, there was a hard rain that
soaked through the tent , t ' -

'

Mrs. Rowland B. Dodge with three
children is at Kulamanu for the sum
mer. Mr. Dodge is able to spend part
of his time in the Kula region, travel-
ing back ; and forth from Walluku,
where he keeps office days. James
L. Foss and family are living at the
William and Mary Alexander parson-
age while Mrs. Dodge and family are
In Kula. -

Rev A. Gralg..Bowdish, the v new
Paia minister, is expected to .arrive
wfth Mrs. Bowdish on' the Lurline, due
here the' 28th of next month, f Mr. and
Mrs. Bowdish are now in - South' Da-

kota for a short vacation before com-

ing to the islands. " , . '

Rev. John F. Cowan,- - D. D., pastor of
the Kohala Union Churcb and editor
or the Kohala Midget, visited Walluku ;

this week, and preached at the Union'
Church Sunday evening- - He 'was toe
guest of Mr. Dodge.

Rev? Dr. A. B. Weymouth of Lahal-n-a

preached at the Church of the
Good Shepherd last Sunday morning.
His many Wailuku friends were glad

'to see him. - v

Harry B. Penhal low and family left
Maui last Tuesday for the Coast Mrs.
Penhallow and three sons will visit
her mother, while Mr. Penhallow will
spend some time in the mountains of
Northern California for a vacation: He j

will return with his family to Maui

Charles E. Copeland expects to go
to Honolulu this week- - for a short
vacation :: ', 'A '

'" ' " ' ' (

. Natur?J.Iy a- - female attendant Ih a
Iv.fatic asylum thinks everybody is
ci aay about her. j

GRO. BEIIJAnill

TOOTH i
powder r

Best in the World as
Teth Uemnser and
Preserver. Price 2Sc

Ciatkicre

Hard coughs .ire bud enough, to
be sere Dt It's often the Ut-

ile, hacking tickling, persistent
cough ti.t means tl:e most,
especially when there is a hi
tory of wcIc luns in ihz family.
What should Lcilone? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask hini

fCmda on tie bbe!Toxcvery Dottli cf Aycr s Cherry
Pectoral. A--k Il--n if t!:is med-
icine has his fell approval for
throat r.d Lt troubles. Then
do js hi: i;vs. V

Ayer- - C!:c::y Federal

Iwl Jft.. tt. A.

AU
Grbcsrs

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

24 BETHEL STBEIT

P. 0 Box 646 i- r K: Telephonp 2035

-

' V".

.

? Conduct! all classei of Audita ana
InTestirationx. and furbishes Report
W all kinds ci financial work V

; SuRvestions Riven (cr siiplifyinK
or systematizing, ofice woik. All
hnxiness confidential ': -

SHOE POLISH .
The box that opens easier and

shines quicker. 10 cents.
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

A WH EN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence
The Man to Sa Is v .

J. C, A XT ELL - ALAKEA STREET

if vou n isir . to 'advertise ix
: K E ITSI'aI'E flS

Anywhere at' Anytime, 'Call On or '
- Write' :

. E. C. DKAKE'S APVERTISIXO
AGEXClt --

124 Sansorae Street San Fran clwo

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TAN K
on your Automobile and save
Generator Troubles. ;

Acetylene tight and ;

Agency Co., Ltd.

Chemical Engines and
Watchmah's-ClocK-

s

For Sale bj !

j. a: GILM AN-- '

Fort Street '

PAPEE
All kinds Wrapping: Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets - Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo.-G- . Guild. Gen. Mgr.

iour attention is canea to tne raci
that . we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.,

Speciaj Inspection invited to see our
display at our new store. "No. 20 Bere-tanl- a

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TURRO. Specialist.

Photo-EnsrraTl- ng of highest irrade
enn be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

1'hoto-EDgraU- n? Plant.

1 innn.n t 3

yi3UiLill
W FCinGIGOO
Geary Street; above Union Square

European Pln S1.50 a Jayu
American Plan $4.09 a day up

Hew stee! and brick structure-Evtr- y

comfurt and ccnv?nkntr.
A bih class hotel at very modertle
rates. In the center of the acre end
retail district. On car lines trans
ferrins to all part of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel S;c wsrrxeconizeJ
as Hawaiian Island llcvid quarters.
Cable Address "TrawetsABC code.
JiJL Lo ve, Ilonolulurrpxes; nt tive.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

rn

,sa::gisco,7:::,;'
Ccinforeei Concret EaHina. 225 naoms. 21 rs! -

cl ta'Jng boueswithJa t tiock. Eatet II, tl.E3 '
t)f4.C0pcft3. F.L4AW.TursLv Pre: L'r

iha Colonial

t Ilaa prepurtnl for the tour- -
)ij 1st business by the addition
. of two nvre bunsalow ,.

leaut.ifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu- -.

pancy. -

LUSS JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

give Tin: ciiiLDnEN a eiiANcn
TO GET STRONG

HALEIVA
IS GOOD MEDICINE

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
: ' Quiet and Refined : '

.
: Lar--, Cool Outside Room; '

Privata "Sleeping Veranda;
Phones lit all rooms; Artesian "

'Plunge; Night and Day Ten-.- .

nit. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful

Xr?Pca Gardrn
Special Rates by the Month '

Home was never like this

HOTEL VAIMEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Bet Hotel
. , '. on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

: GOOD MEALS '
Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ Proprietor

Crater Hotel- -

K1MUEA. HAWAII

Special Terms for Summer 3Ionths.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

THE SPA
Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES . $10 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. .75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB,Proprietor
Now Open Phone 2236

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI INN
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise . Bather

With
Cook GAS

OWL
CIGAU NOW le

M A. GUNST & CO. AgefltS

Llasonlc 7c. .

w

V

Vcehly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUECDAYi

WEDNESDAY;

THUnSDAY:

FRIDAY: "

SATURDAY:

All IU1ii; meulerj of the
onler :;rc fnlUHy Invltetl to t
tt nd mertinxs of l. nl lod.svs.

JlONOLl'I.i: LODKE. 612, tU V. 0. V.

X'm Iluuotuju Unisa No. 615,
YvV J t Tt rt K O. Elks. ir.? :U :i

- ' t Lf . ...
their hall, oa trz
iwuf 'nrl vrr l'ri!iv
evenlns. Vi.Iti.'sv, i'.rt -

tr are ctrtilally invii I

-'? to attend
A. H. MURPHY. II R t

it. dunsiii::i rv.

::-r- t n t

.::--

4 1 l'
7: P.

f m . . . . . . i

et!:r A
:EnciiLi5-ft-m;:-

::

MVIIt llrlilMiLT L 0 u I', rP,
' 1L. of r.

Meets every 2nd ard 4'Ji V '.

evenlrj at-7:C- 3 oV
V 1 7 K of P. Hall, ccr. IVrt

V-iHeretan-

la. Vl.ltln-;- - lr
'ordtelly' InvltPd to dttcr.J.

' a. v. gi;ut2, a c.
h F. kilc:;v, i:. ::. l.

iio.vouilu Arr.ii: ir, r. o. : .

) Mrcu on scccr, 1 sxr. ! f

j.' 'Wciincsvlay evtr.! ..
month at 7: CD o'c! ':.

, - . - K. of P. Uallccr:. : . -
and Derctanla. Visiting trcll. ri
Invited to attend.

ym. jo.n::3, v. v.
J a r c ii r

JL.j IWJWLJIU1IH.INI II

oahu lodui: so. i. ::. a :

ii S &j ', at 7:0 o'c! :, i'; :

Hall, - corner i::r;l . t
'

Fort 8trect3. Vlil'lr.", trr '

corrtl.illy Invltrd to r.f : !.

. a. :rAv;:iN.-- . c. o.
1 , . O. lUJINC. IL ct

Hawaiian Tnir:: :;o. i, i. o. :-
-.

Mecta every f.r.U -- :. ! ;

f Tuesday of eac!j triclli f'r V Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. i".

' A CordUlly Invite 1 t; . '.:

1 J". C. SOUSA. Facl.n !.

C. SZJ . -

Honolulu Lonni; ::d. :

l. o. o. iu
VIII meet In OdJ Fellows' I ;::!: r.
Fort street, near Klnjc.. every Fri ' j
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Vlsltlns: brothers cordially Ir.vl: J

o attend. .
' AMBROSI2 J. W1RTZ. n!"ttrr

E. A. ; JACOBSON, EccrcUry.

: Exclusive filiiiincry

Hiss Power,
' Boston Clock, Gscond Floor

HIGH . CLASS MILLINCr.Y
Club Stables Clock

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietsr

GAGE & KNOX

;.v.!Mi!Ii323ry
MILTON & PARSONS

Telephone 1 1112 Fort Ct.

BEAUTITIFS IN HEADGEAR
Art Always Found at th

Mary-An-n

Donnst
FORT STREET

ZEAViT
Just received by S. S. Sierra, the

very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE PIECE
LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

S.HJYBIDil
1027 NUUANU STREET

Vp to-da- U
U.ltinsry mnd lU's 1



) c

Bullelitb

WANTED

More fo3a water drinkers. Better to
KufTer from stomach ache than D. Ts.
Nothing but good effects from drink-
ing oiir Root Ber or Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water. Co 34 A N. Beretania,

, C. K. Frasher., mgr. 434l-t- f

Partner with JS00 for manufacturing
buslnes. Lsfrgo profits. For details
address "F. A. K Star-Bulleti- n.

5230-l- m

Young man wants room and load In
private home. Address "J!.". Star- -
BullQtln ofllcC.

- ;

, 1 !p
I

AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the-inlan- d Wednesday-an-

Friday; ralcVt4.S0 each.--Thos-
.

lflring to make trip are requested
to tome and hook. City Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic Mifcfiion, Fort St.;
I hone 2C64 or 1179? 5373-t- f

. - SELF-STARTER- S.
I

Every-Rend- y Co.; M, C King, man-
ager. Agents for Every -- Ready lf-tirt- er.

Auto repairing. Mllllan!
Hiul Queen Sts.t Phone 363C.

t258-t- f ;

ltoyal Hawaiian Garago. Most up-t- o-

rfato In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone , 1910. &277

For hire, eevrn-neate- d Packard. Phone
tilt. Young Hotel Stand; Charles!
Reynolds . 4S40-t- f

For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
, Phone 3848. Oihu Auto Stand. Jim

Pierce. . 6200-- tf

Two more passengers for round-the-islan- d

tour. Auto- - Livery; Phone
IZ2G. f.277

New six-cylind- er Packard for. rent. E.
M. Wood, Younj Auto Stand; Phone
2311. !

HoncSulu Auto Stand. Phone C3D3.
v Best rent cars. Reasonable rates. ; ,

r,277 - i

j .AUTO PAINTING.

Auto Painting Co., Llllha St.. nr. King.
Hrftrences, von Hamm-Youn- g. Can
paint, and varniKh autos bo tney look,

0 as ?;o'd as new. Workmen of many
years experience Let us figure. .

C2C0-3- m V I

x ART NEEDLEWORK.
K.

Madeira, lrench and all kinds of nee-- .

dietverk done to order. Artistic de j

lens for stamping lingerie, house- - j

!.ld llnrns, etc. Needlework mate-- j
rUls. HMrrlson Blk., Beretania, opp. j

Fire Station. 52!2-3- m

ARCHITECTURAL. ,

Chang Chan, architect. House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished., Of-Ik- e.

River Mill Co., 1G3 Pauahl SL:
Tel. 1076. - 5280-t- f

i ATTENTION! .

A little down and a little each payday
will Keep you wcll dressed. The
Model, Fort SLnext to the Convent

&277 -

BICYCLES.

Dowf-o-n Brothers, sole agents for Re-

gal, Peerless and ' Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers In Royal ; Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles 'and supplies. Bicycle repairing

II.a specialty. Phone 5258. Smith, nr.
Hotel St. 5287-- tf

IL YOSIIINAOA. 1218 EMMA ST.

(5ESS

c if

v II
J L Z

FOR SALE TO LET

SITUATION WANTED

Young Japanese who rpeaks English
and writes well wants position In any
place. Has chauffeur's certilicate.
Address "K.", P. O. Box 710.

3235-l- m .

Civil engineer, 10 years.' experience.
Plantation preferred. ' W. II. S.,
Hon. Star-Bulleti- n.

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. Telephone 3S38.
Ask for fnoue. 5263-2- m

Experienced stenographer. Iteferencen.
"A" Star-Bulleti- n, 5236-l- w

'

osltlon-li- y young Japanese as chauf- -
,..ffWv, VJw P. O; Box 680.., S232-l- m

- BAKERIES.
Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and csikes:

' r,'"l?.''mV

Home-mad- e brend "Juet like, tnotli
used to make." Boston baked beam
and brown bread Saturdays. lYesh
pastry dally. Home Bakery, 212
Beretania. 6227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes,
Ice cream delivered to any part of
city. P. O. Box 301. 5247-3- m

, BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. lMcture framing done. S.
SaikI, S63 Beretania; Phone 2437. i

5245-6- ms

R. Ohtanl, 12S6 Fort; Tel. 374S.
Scrons. hta rids, etc. .

5247-3- m

M

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned.
Ilclous, nutritious. IZ2 S. Beretania.

526. ;m

C
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general " contractor.
Estimatek furnished. 2J)S McCandless
Bids.; Phone 2157. , ;

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. :' Materials ui-pli- ed.

Plans dnd speciftcatlons sub-
mitted free of charge. 5231:3m

Horiuchl. LHIha, nr. King; TeL 3801.
Bids on contracts for building, paint,
lng and paper-hangin- g. Work guar-
anteed. 18 years' experience.

,'. :;. ' 5250-3- m :

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-
pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to. order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1218, Nuuanu. 5263-3- m

0

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151
Contracts for building, paper-ha-n

lng and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. : 6251-3- m

Before letting contract for house,. see
Asahl Si Co. Best workmanship and
materials. TLone 1826. 208 Bere-
tania. . 227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto, Beretania and Maunakea.

5270-3- m

Kunlshige. Kukuf lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'
experience in America and Japan.

5252-3r- a '

Nakanlshl, King and Kaplolanl;
Plione 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

526S-3- m '.' " -

We sell any make of bicycle. Repair KobavashL carpenter contractorhop to date. Tires and bicycle '
sunnlleL . 6244-6- m

paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
RIng st; Phone 3363X 5286-t- f

M. Hamamoto. 473 Queen; Tel. 2431. TTTTm
' Y. Fukuya. 178 S. Beretania; Tel. 1837.Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

. 562 Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
--3m''

and mason work. .
t

BOARDING STABLES. ' Y. Mlyao, contractor and builder, 527
. Beretania St Work guaranteed.

Splendid care taken of horses in our Phone .3516. 5245-6- m

charge. See us before making ar- - - '
;;

rangements to board horses. City T. Yam ura. 1218 Nuuanu, over Mlyata
Stables, 621 Beretania; Phone 1921. Store. Contracts o clean and grade

524S-6- m lots.

BOOKS. Sun Lee Tal Co 26 N. King; TeL
' '

x
-

1783. Building contractors and paint-Boo- ks

bought sold and exchanged. rrs- -

Second-han- d school books a spe- - ,

clalty. Star Book Exchange. 12 F0 T. Kokoshln. 711 S. King; Tel. 3031.

Fort St S'SS-l- m
Bulld'ngs. No charge drawing plans.

. 5262-3- m

BUY AND SELL. k. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought, 5245-l- y

sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St ; ; ' " " ' '':'- "'

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3321. Build- -
- Ings, stone and cement work, etc

- 5263-3- m

Thsycr Ficno Co. Ltd.
. , i -- - K. Tlhara, 1233 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.

' STEIN VY A. I General contractor, builder, jobber.
" ""

AND OTHER PIANOS T

Hotel Street Phone J .. ...
TUNING" GUARANTEED . A. Massey has been sworn in as

Senator from Nevada to succeed the
late Senator Nixon.
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E. M. F. 1311 touring car; excellent
condition, fully, equipped; Presto
tank. , shock : ab.-orhe-rs, seat 'covers,
chairs, etc. Going to Coast, must
sell at onceV Make offer. "Coaht,
this office. 520G-- 2t

White Plymouth Rock hens and roost-
ers. Pure bred. C. E. Frashcr. Ho-

nolulu SodaWorks, cor. Beretania
and Nuuanu. 5287-2- w

J220 Fine driving hcrse, bay, 5 ears
old; height. 15.2; guaranteed sound.
Address Lieut. Crockett, Sehotteld
Barracks. : 5293-l- w

New gasolne launch; 23 feet long, 7- -
fjt liAMtn f 'inUri1 miflno rntrlnA

M"!V.: " V
J700. Inquire M. Iaresa, Lovejoy &
Co.. 5285-t- f

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four minutes from
carline. Address C E. WT., P. O. Box

; 23. 5283-t- f
: -

One share Hidalgo rubbci and coffee
of 1305, bearing dividend this year
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

5271-t- f.. ...

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. First-clas- s shape. Hon.
Scrap Iron Co., IJalekaulla St. v

V.
; :r 5232-i- m ":--

:

-- X
,,1

Bargains in re&J estate, on se-sbor- e,.

plains and hills. "Pratt.-- 101 Stan
genw'ald Bldg ; Telephone 16C2.

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz pup-Quc- en

pies. No. 4 St., bet. Alakca
and ForL 5230-l- m

iv aluable postage stamps of many na-
tions, told singly or collection. P. O.
Box 233. ." 5232-l- m

I

Cocoanut plants fdT sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills." Lihue,
Kauai. . C277

Uchluml. 518 N. King; TeL 3321. De- -
j " livers 'Starr kerosene; 5 gals.. 75c

5250-3- m

i n,.. ... inn c. Arn fr
$150. Wrlo'ht-Hustac- c. Tel. 1148.

5287-l- m

Inter and Oahu Railroad able-pin- g

bgokt. at Bulletin office,- - tf

Inter-Islah- d and Oahu. Railroad shlp-- .
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tt

Easter lily bulbs. Apply Miss I. Ren-wic- k,

Mountain View. 5233-l- m

Horse, buggy and harness. Cheap
Star-Bulleti- n.

The Trar.so envelopea time-savln- p

Invention: No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTOS FOR SALE

Overland, 5 passenger. Good condition.
Auto Painting , Co., Liliha, nr. King.

x.--
, 5234-l- m :

1311 Ford terms; speed-
ometer. Presto tank. J. W. Kershner.

5185-t- f :: ; '

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleanng Co. Young man,
when .applying lur position, remem--

' ber llrst appearance is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.

Jj- -- : 6242 -- 6m '.;;
THE OHIO.

We have the latent sanitary devices
for cleaning clothes.' Call 1436 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

'.; .'XV ; 5228-3- m X'
:

Try "The Star." Clothes cleaned,
pressed and mended. We send for
and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. X 5227-3- m

. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow-
ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. 5277

"The Pacific," 1258 Nuuanu: Phone
2063. Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

5252-3- m

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania:
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies, Twice a
month fresh from Coast Hollister
Drug Co.. Fort St 5277

5252-3- m

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

- . 5266-3- m

Asahl. 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

5263-3- m
.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We also clean hats. 6264-S- ra

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos.
Roman, Beretania St., next Are sta-
tion. 5252-3- m

M i
v-- --OO " I
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Alewa Heights To rent, for three
months, nicrly-furnis'h- ed bungalow;
two gas and electrfc light.
Apply M. C Webster, Alewa Heights.

'

S2i8;;f ;

luriiiihed or unfurnished (or for sale)
new house, three bedrooms; all con-
veniences. 1213 Matlock Ave.; Phone
zhoo. ..v. 5287-t- f

Fully furnished house. Nice locality,
. beautiful view, gas range. S. H.
' Dowfett, fc42 Kaahunianu.

Furnished hou.e. College Hills; reason-
able to responsible party. Apply J.
D. Marques; Tel. 26S3. 5293 -- tf

-
; Cnrurnlshcd house, 8-f- la- -

nal; gas connection. S. II. Dowsett,
842 Kaahumanu. 5233 --3m

New 'bungalow. College Hills; ready
for occupanei August 1. TeL 3133.

;'
:. 5232-2- W

rhe propc'hy known as the Wilder
building, comer of Fort and Queen
streels. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to, a Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS "

84 North Vineyard. Iarge, airy, mos-quiio-pr- oof

rooms for gentlemen. Hot
and cord baths. Beautiful grounds.

' '.; : 5230-l- m

Nicely-furnistc- d rooms, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho
tel, Nuuanu Ave. J277

Iarge, cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms.
Phone, bath. Engleside, Vineyard,
nr. Emma. , f; , .

'
1140 Alakea. oppV Hawaiian Hotel.

Running water; mosquito-proo- f; tel-
ephone. ,v 52S7-l- m

Two .rooms suitable for housekeeiv
ing. 72 S. Beretania St.; Phone
1323. . tut - 5277

The Metropolc, Alakea StUH"sekeep- -
ing'suites and. single rooms. Phone.

52-3- m

The Santa Rosa. 531 Hotel, nr.. Punch
bowl. Large,Vnlry upstairs rooms.

'
5287-l- m ;V

276 S. i3eretanf opp. iiawaiian Hotel.
Furnlsfied housekeeping rooms.

.. ,o' 5287-ln- v;. .

Del MonicorCentrally located; moder-
ate prices. .130 Beretania St.

1
5281-t- f

.: ' ; "
. v-

t-- . .. V
Cool, mosquito-proo- f; $10, month and

up. :IIelerrrCourtV Adams Lane. ,

; 5270-l- m . "vx" t I

Alakea House, next: Bulletin. Rooms
J2 week. Baths and telephone.

..

" 5262-- m

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Lurge,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

5266-3r- a

The Villa, 1263.' Fort; Phone. 2505. All
lanal rooms, 112 month.
, ; , X . ' ' 5266-3- n .';:';::

1321 Fprt. - Nice cool, airy room. Hot
and cold bath. Telephone. ' 5232-l- m

'' 4 ' " ' X ' '

Popular. House. 1243 Fort. Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

SS3 Kanoa, near Kaumakaplli church.--

Board if desired. 5238-l- mi

53 NX Beretania. Nice, clean rooms,
$1.50 per week. X 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Small furnished , mosquito-proo- f cot-
tage for housekeeping. Phone, bath.
Engleside, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

871 Young, nr.' Kapiolan!. Mosqulto-fo- r
proof coUage, furnished house-5286-l- rt

keeping.

wmt c.

CENTRAL CAFE.
The place where you get genuine home

cooking, v Best pies In town. To
come here once is to come again.

5228-3- m

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals In city for the price.
Open until midnight Poiite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

"Boston.-- next Bijou Theater. Open j

all nights Caters especially to arter-theat- er

parties. : 5266-3- m

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS, ON

PAGE 23 xK

1

ALL PERSONS holding
receipts for money paid to
ALBERT HALFF on ac-

count of CLOTHING OR-

DERED, should present
them at once for correc-
tion. Albert Halff is no
longer in our employ.

THE MODEL, im Fort SL

ROOM AND BOARD

A family hotel in the best residence
section of ; Honolulu. Rooms and
board reasonable. Phone 153?.
1049-(- 1 Beretania Ave. Sbady Nook.

burnished room and hoard In prlrate
house, walking distance from post-offic- e.

Addre B. II.. Bulletin of-nc- e.

' MJt-t- f

Irge. airy, mo.squlto-proo- f room, with
tourd, suitable for married coupl
or two gentlemen. 1245 Emma.

vfvv'";; 52S7-l- m

The Hau Tree. 2193 Kalia Rd., Wal-kik- i.

Only nrst-cla- ss private hotel
on beach.' ,. 5233-3- m

"Hirniyhed rooms, with board, t Hus-tac- o

cottage. W'klkt Gentlemen
only. i05S-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Thone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. D277

Room and board in private family for
lady and gentleman. Apply 1942
King St. 52S8-t- f

The Bougain villea, Rooms and board,
select. Mrs. Rodanet, Beretania SL

5277 '

The Nuuanu. 1634 Nuuanu; Pljono
1428. Cottages, rooms, table' board.

6263-3- m

The Roselavvn, 1366 - King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

5263-3- m

254 King, cor. Richards. Hot and cold
running water, every room.

' The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home com-roo- m.

forts, piano, reading Fine
grounds. , C250-3- m

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and up.

Bere4ania St 5277

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS. f

The best blend of the finest Havana
tpbacco, Mild and sweet Fitzpat- -
rick Bros., agents. 5277

Kam Sing. , Cigars, tobacco, candies.'
soft
Empire Theater. 5277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea;- - Manila
cigars, Victoria, Conchas, Lond res. .

r.291-3- m

CABINET MAKER.

WX Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-rase- s,

dsks, mea't-safe- s; J3.50 to 117.
6251-3- m

Jolm Rolrigues,: Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed . Instruments repaired.

: K266-3- m
: X

CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery, 1183 Alakea St.;
Phone 3733, ' German coffee cake,
baumkuchen, honigkuchen, marzipan,
delicious Ice creams and sherbets,

; wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit
cakes, plum pudding, small pastry.

.' v ". . : 52S8-l- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen . Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014. Nnnanu St. T.277

DRAYING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. AH
lines of. draying. Auto tru

5233-3- m f
DRESSMAKER.

'Dressmaking; cut by French system,
Shampooing and manicuring done at
Room 103 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere
tania and ForL 52S2-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty 9 BeretAnia St;
Phone 3284. X 5277

Miss . Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description,
Union St 5277

Kawaguchi, 503 --N. -- King; eLv 207J.
, Men's shins, ladies' and children's

v dresses. ' 5262-3- ra

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Ca, formerly K.JW- - Henry.
Film , developing and printing at
Twfal mtes. 67 Hotel t r,277

y

DRY AND FANCY OOODS.
L

T
Yat Loy Co. Fancy d 7 ygoods ' and

men's furnishing goods a
12-1-6 King

St. near Nuuanu. ' L ' 5277

DRUGS.

NX Koge, Alapai and ing. Japanese
herb remedies. 'Cures 'any malady.

6245-3- m

DRAYINi

Gomes Express 716 'S-ort- ; .Tel. 22J&
Special equipment fc)r moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. 5250-3- m

$9 BV niSO JULTAVIAttitLL -l- LUUSTRATtt V UtLLKAN. 3
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Bicycle. Owner can have same by
calling at 127 Milllanl St. and prov-
ing ownership. 5231-l- w

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.i

CumYu-Ka- l. 1230 Llllha ; Tel. 1021.
MUsons, carpenters, laborers, yard --

boys,r cooks, etc., .secured promptly.
5253-S- m

Y. NakanLshl, 34 Beretanja, ror good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers1. Phone 3833. 5246-6- ni

J;irHnpsf ook. waiter' vard bov. : &fat- - I

sumoto, 1124' Union, tor. Hotel SL
iiiuno io. -

,

etania St. nr. ; PunchbowL Phone
2668. .

1123-- tf

Do you need a cook, ynrdman or gen-- I

era 1 servant? Call 1420. 205 "Bere- -

tania, C. Hlroka. 5253-3- m

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

. .
5231-3- m -

Mattoa Express,, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kindh "Promjpt and ' eiflcltnt service.
Six teams. 6263-3- m

' .;
Onlcrs promptly attended to. Any class

of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex-
press Stand. . 6228-i- m

EMBROIDERY. ' ' :

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union Sf.- -j
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

"center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Mad to order If de
wired. ' 6243-3- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourslf - completely ,

here for a very small sum. Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks, ;

' suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort ,

- and Beretania. 52J7-t- f .

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tal & Co., 2( N. King; Tel.
1783 Furniture of all kinds. Koa
made to crder a specialty. X I.

, .
r

FLORIST. I

Flowers Lels to. order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL
3176. 5014-6- m

FERNS.

Tel. 3028 Nuuanu &.BeretaynIa. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions.

: " '
552-3- m

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. First-cla- ss men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

. 5277 .

HORSE CLIPPING.

Klward r Scott Punchbowl, nr. King.
; During the hot months have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

:
. '

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, palama Junction. Nw
and second. ha hardware of all
kinds. 5248-3r- a

La

HOUSEHOLD G00C3.

FuJI Co.. CIS N. King; Plione 1871 Can
furnish house at prices unheard cf.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your hou3e.
count on purchase of $13.

: V 5263-3- m ,

Furniture bought and so!J. .We buy
any saleable household gooi. V'l-ku- da.

King and South; Thono 1C- -.

52l6-3- m

All kinds of household gooilx D!?r
fitting up' new house, see us. IZ.

Hayashl. 62 J S. Klnz. 5213-Ct- i

j. a. Nunes, King nnd AI.p il. Clycirs
exnerlenro n Hawa a.i horsciocr.

:s:-3- m

HCULMAN.

Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Tort
and Hotel Sts.

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscano and portraits beautifully
executed on silk. For blrtliday or
wtddlng presents these pictures are
especially In good taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced.- - 183 Bere- -.

tsnU St 522-6- m

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluncy and
Armenian laces and various othr
European fancy good3. Fort St, nr.
Beretania. T2"7

LIVERY oTASLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
.lit; King: phone 2535 ,

MUSIC.

G. Domingo, experienced musician,
gives lessons in violin and mandolin.
Beginners a specialty. Address care
F. Anderson, Bergstrom; Music Co.,
Fort St 5233-l- m

Be'rgstrom Music Co- - Music and nu-1020-10- 21

sical Instruments. Fort
St 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

'Agents for Thor motorcycles. Birgalns
In second-han- d motorcycles. . Hono-
lulu Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3338;
Nuuanu, nr. Beretania St

5247-3- m

. MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Melim. 162 Hotel; Phone
3336. ' Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and dres.e.
Initials and hemstitching to order.
V 5243-3- m '

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone. 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called fc-a- nd

delivered. X V v "

Victor Records

BERG STROM uuaic
Odd Fellows' ClocJc
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FOR SAN v FRANCISCO '

S. 8. Sierra.............. July 27
,S. 8. Sonoma............ Aug. 9
8. 8. Sierra...... ........Aug.24
S. S. Ventura... ....... .Sept. 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

VAmmeT the above company will call nt Honolulu and leave this
port on or nUut the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
8. 8. PereiJ.... .. ... ....July 27
8. S. Korea ...Aug. 1

8. 8. Siberia... ...... ....Aug. 16

"For general Information apply to

H. Haclrfold & Co.,

Steamer of the above Company
or. about the dates mentioned below:

' FOR THE ORIENT
' ( -

S. S. Tenyo Maru. ... . . . .July 18

8. S. Shinyo Maru.i A.iAug 9
S. S. Chiyo Maru....... .Sept. S
8. S. Nippon Maru. .....Sept. 27

Calls at Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

ddatsbn Navigation Company
Hi i i i t '. - V : i i r? ""

Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. Luri;ne.....,0.....,July31 '

S. & Wilhelmha,V.V.:.Aug. 6,
S. S. Honolulan..... ...Aug. 14'

S. S. HYADES sail from Seattle
AUGUST 3,1912. ' - ,

ljr .further particulars, apply, to,

CASTLE & COOKE,' LTD

- i
: STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

S. S. Merama... ...Aug. 14'
S. 8. Mikura.......i..Sept.11 ;

THEO. HDAVIES & CO.,

FROM NEW YORK

VIRGINIAN,

THE' FEATHER '

RIVER
.

For particulars sec

Fred. L
Street .

MOVES THE EARTH 4

1

1 30 Street
Phone 2747

r

to
FOR 8YONEY,1 N. 8. WTr-- '

of

S. 8. Vntura.......U... Aug. 5
8. 8. Sonema..;w. Sept. 2
8. 8. Ventura.. .... . . ..Sept 30

General Agents

Cp.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Siberia......... ... July 23
8. 8. China,,. , July 30
S. 8. Manchuria.... ....Aug. 7

'..- - v r : ' '.

Ltd. Agonta

W-- A A

will call at and leave Honolulu on .

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

:.r 8. 8. Shinyo M aru .. . . ... .J uly 16

8. 8. Chiyo Mafu;.... .I.Aug. 13

8. 8. Nippon Maru...... Sept. 3
Tenyo" Maru .. . ; ..... Sept. 10

Shanghai. i

f

FrancKcoatid Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO "

8.--
S.

Honolulan.i July 24
8. S. Luriine li. A ... ..Aug. 6
S. S. Wilhelmina........Aug.14

for Honolulu direct on. op about
" v - ' :, ':-,y:-

:f';"J-r.':;:- '

General Agents, Honolulu.

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER

8. 8. Makura..... Aug. 13

8. S. Zealand! .. . ; . . . . .Sept. 10

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

TO HONOLULU

Oahu Railway Time

Outward.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way StaUqns- - 9:ltraTfii.i 3:20 p, m.
: For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17 iZO a--. m.r 9 : IS a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. in..
5:15 pSm.. J9:30 p. m., til: 15 p. m

For Wahlawa and LeileUua 10:20
a. m., 6:15 p.m., t9:30 p. m., til: 15

"m.p. - -

Inward.
' Arrive from Kahuku, Wai-
alua and Walanae 8t 36 a, ul, 5:31

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and,
Pearl City 17 : 45 a. m., 8 : 36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., IMO p. m 4:26 p. m.t
5:31 p. m 7:30 p. m. j

Arrive Honolulu (from Wablawa and
Lellehua 9:15. a. '.m . tl:40 p. m.,'
5:31 p. m , J10:10 p. m. j

' 'fheHalelwa 'Limited,' a
train (only first class tickets hon-
ored i leaves every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.;. returning, arrives In

at 10:10 p. ml The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae,' Waipahu and
Pearl City Inward.

Dally. tSunday Extpted. JSun- -
day Only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH, 1

Superlntandent G. P. A.!

j . Eferythlng In1 the printing Hue at
Star-Bulleti- n, A laken street ; branrh,"
Merchant street

C a n a dian-AuStr- al i an Royal Mail

AMERlCAri-HAWAIIA- K STEAMSHIP' COMPANY.

Via tehuantepeci every alxth ' day. Freiflht received at all tiroes at the
Company' v,harf; 41st Street, South Brooklyn. 1 'f. " '

FROM S E ATTLE 0 R TAC 0 M A TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. to sail about. .V.I .... . .'7. ........ ; . . . . . .JULY: 30.
S. S. MICSOURIAN, to sail about. i.... ................AUGUST 10

!. S. MEXICAN, to sail about.......... ..AUGUST 21

For further information apply to H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD
agents, Honolulu. CP. MORSE, General Freiflht Agent.

ServiceDispatch

-- PAGPEG --
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VaIdron,Ltd.
836 Fort

erhaiit
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two-hou- r,
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Honolulu

HONOLULU StAR BULLElIX, SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1012.

Established la ISM.

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and TraYdetV
Letten of Credit Iisoed od
the Bank of California ant
The London Joint Stock Bank
Ltd London.

Correspondents for Oit

American Express Company

and Tboa. Cook ft Son.

Interest allowed on Tern
and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
' Credit and Travler'a Checks
atallable throughout the .world.

Cable Transfers

Lowest Sates

:llm!iedv:,:
HONOLULU, T. H. .'

SUQAK FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Agent for
FIRE, LFE,, MARINE, TOURISTS1

: BAQQAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

Representing r

Ewa Plantation Company "
' 1

Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.' Y

'

' Apokaa' Sugar Co., Ltd.'
Matron Navigation Co. .

Toyo Klsen Kalsha

The ,

YoKohama Specie BanK,
Limited, j ,'. .:

UE1D OFFICE. . .. :YOKOIIABl

Capital Subscribed. Ten 48000,000..
Capital Paid Up..., Yen 30,000,000 v

Reserved Fund ,...Yen 17,600,000 .

'General banking .businesi
' transacted. Savings accounts fjr

$1 and upwards. , - -,r
FIre ani burglaf-pro- of vaults, .

with
'
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent'

at' $2' per' year add upwards. v

"Trunks and cas!8 to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

' Particular to be applied for.

Xti AXAI, Manager.
Honol a I u bfllce, Bethel and Mer-- -
chant i Streets. ;;. Telephones 2421
and 1594. , P. .0, Box 168.

EW1EUITH &m, LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

!
v " WORKERS T

v '

, STOVES and RANGES
' Corner King and BjaMop Streets

Phone Ne. 3067

Corrugated "Asbestos
v:. ROOFING

Indestructible. Keeps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron VorKs Co.

A.;P,; IlcDOWALD,
Contractor and Bonder '

Estimates given on" all kinds of
- ' ' 'building I

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAIII STREET,, 5EAB NUUAKD

GET AT THAT

Sand. ''"',.:

Honolulu Construction

Robinson Building. ,
;

I :: ,

FIRE

LIFE

nn a ninip

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,

Agents Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED

i
Sugar Factors.

Commission Merchants,

and insurance Agents.

Atsnts fop

Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Ooi

Haiku Suear Companf.

Pala: Plantation.' V

Maul Agricultural Company. :

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company :

McBryde Sugar CompeJiy.

Kahulul Raltroadf ipaiiyT -

Kauai Railway Company ,

Honolua Ranch, , r
Haiku Trutt and Packing Company.

Xaua! Fruit and Land Company.

G; Brei7erf i&fCo.,
Limited..;';:

' '.':. .
' ':. i S

rESTABLISHED. 1828

Factors,
Shipping & Commission

Merchants,
Fife and Marine

Insurance
;;-- AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company ,

Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company .

'
--

Wailuku "SugarCompanyJvtr
Olowalu Company -

' vV vr i --

Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
Hilo Sagar Company 5 ?

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company -

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation .Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY LTD.

Consnlttagr Deslgalns: and
Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel. Structure. Sanitary Sys-

tems,: Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
--y ' :'c y Of All Kinds - f '..

DEALERS IN LUMBER
ALLE3T & ECBIXSOX

Queen Street Honolulu

DUST WALK

''';;-..;'';'..-

& Draying Go., Ltd.

:: Queen Street.

; ; Ydqr neighborhood will be improved by the construction of a
Cement Sidewalk. We have the materials Crushed Rock and

OOOOOOOOOO
: f

".- -

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. MACLENN'AN.
74 N. Kingr. - Wonderful cures o'

chronic diseases by new serum treat
ment, 606. given for blood poison.
Office hours: to 12. 2 to 4. and
to 7. Phone 363d, ' 5290-3- m

DR. A. J. DERBY". Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours, 9 until 4.

5277

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald Bldff.
Consult fng civil & hydraulic engineer.

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davlen 34 years In Hawaii.
House-paintin- g, paper-hangin- g, cal-clminl- ng,

decorating and graining.
Drop me a postal. Gen. DeL, and I
will be pleased, to calL : 5252-S- m

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs. Our
head painter for 13 year! in Oahu Ry.
carshops. City Auto Painting Co.,
Queen, opp. .City Mill lumber yard.

5270-3- m

Chin Sunr Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King. TeU 1918. House painting,

polishing, graining. Fur-
niture repaired. 5292-3- m

S. Shirakl. cor. Nuuanu and Beretanla.
Paper-hangin- g and house-paintin- g.

New stock of tools Just arrived.
,'.- - S2S2-3- m

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Material

6252-3- m '

Houxe painting and paperhanglng.
lion. Jobbing Shop. Queen & MilllanL

5262-3- m

K. Tachlbani, King nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts house painting, etc

PLUMBING.

P, Matsulshl. 1178, Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all Its branches.
Estimates furnished . free.

C-:-
- 5247-3- m ',.

H. Tamamoto. 682 S. King. Phone
' 3308. Can furnish best references,
; but my work speaks for Itself. Es-

timates furnished free of charge.
- -

v.' 5245'iy i

K. OKI, 276, NORTH BERETANIA.
Pefore letting cotrac: It: plumblnsr,

ee me. . Estimates , gladly-- furnished
Phone 2360. - 5229-6- m

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. 1044 Nuu-- f
inn St.: Phone 2990. " i '' K277

PIANO MOVING.

N leper's Express Phone ,1916. Piano
and furniture moving. 5288-3- m

REAL ESTATE. r
Bargains in , real estate1 on seashore,

. plains and hills. Telephone 1602.

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
' ! ''..::. 5277 -

SHIPPING.

Citv Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. 5293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagl. 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years'
' experience In America and Japan.

Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box
'

750. ' " 6247-3- m

EBl SUYA. 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts made to order. We are up to

date In latest styles. Finest ilne of
'materials In city. ; 5229-3- m

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Fort Experienced
shirt and pajama maker. I carry all
grades material. Prices reasonable.

5290-3- m .

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort, cor. Kukuf... Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.;

K. Fujihara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-

jamas, neckties made to order. ;

;.: 5247-1- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrillo.' 1287 Emma. Expert.
Latest machinerjv Repairs "while
you wait." 5291-3- m

Antone Ca.ete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1266 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we "will end man to
look at old machine. - 5242-6- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M. GODOT.
527 S. Beretanla. Phone 3516.:. .;:.. .5245-6- m

STORAGE. '

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-

surance lowest rate. 5293-3- m

For news and the truth about IL all
pt0pie boj the Star-BalleU- o.

, TRANSFER. pilt r l, ft ;

Clly Trans-ft- r Co. (Jas. H, IvV, Bajr
gage, furniture nnd piano movers.

5231-3- m .
: '

Island Transfer Co., 11 Merchant, Day
phone night SiSl. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
exprs and draylng. All employes
have had long, experience.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-k-ea

St., Is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. 277

TAILORS.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 224

Suits made to order, 38 to 160.
;

; " 6251-3- m '.''-- .

IJ
UKULELES.

The celebrated strictly hand-mad- e

, ukUlele. invented by M, Nunes 31
years ago. Salesroom, Kaplolanl
Bldg. No trouble to show Instru-
ments. 5244-3- m

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 1284 Fort; Tel. 3745. Re-pairl- nK

done. 5242-3- m

WAGON REPAIRS.

30C NORTH BERETANIA. --

Bring your Old wagons to us." We will
make as good as new for very little

"cost. Lee Kau Co., expert repairer.
5229-6- m ' y

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulationMail orders.

1 PASSENGERS DEPARTED . ,
4 4

Per O. S..S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, July 27. Dr. R. W. Anderson
and family, J. S. Anderson, Mrs. An-

derson, Miss on, Miss Edith
8 Bush, John Buckley, Rev. O. E.
Burllnpanei Mrs. L.1 R. Brodeck, Mr.
Bozzl, T. Chalmers, R. Chalmers, Miss
B. Chalmers, Miss M. B. Caniidy, Mrs.
B. Cochrane, Miss Helen Cochrane,
F. M, Cauberry, Mrs. Cauberry, Miss
J. Decker, Miss A. Dingley, Miss S.
De La Nux, Mrs. Decoto, Miss Helen
Deming, Mrs. G. R. Dun&more, Miss
Dodson, A. V. Emerson, Mrs. W. K.'
Freeman, Miss O. K. Franca, Mrs. G.
A. Grove, Miss E. W. Grippinger, Miss
F. Goldman, Miss G. Hart, C. J. Hut
chins, Mrs. Hutchins, Miss Doris M.
Hutchihs, D. F. Heastand, R. W. Hen-
dry, Mrs. M. W. Hendry, Mis A. W.
Hendry, Miss E. C. Juth Miss U
Klauber, Mrs. E. Kitto, Mrs. W. J.
Kitto, Miss Mabel Kitto, Chris Lewis,
H. J. Lyman, Mrs Lyman, H .F. Lew-I- s,

Mrs. Lewis, Donald Lewis, Mrs, R.
E. Langton, Mrs. Eu W. Morton, Miss
A; Morton, Miss E. Morton, Mrs. T.
Mplinelll, E. C. May, Mrs. May and
daughter, J. S. Morrow, E. A. Mulford,
Miss A. Metaer, Mks M.' Metzer, L.
Mathews, Mrs. Mathews, Miss C. Nel-
son, Miss L. A. Nelson, J; Ollva, Miss
Oliva, Miss Alice Porter, Master Wy-ma- n

.Reynolds, Mrs. C. Ryan, G. W.
Ross F. M. Sammls Mrs. Sammls,
Mr Scheelln, Walter G. Smith, ' Mls3
E. M. Schmidt, Mrs. ShoemakerMrs.
E. M. Swift, Mr. Scharlin, Daniel
Tweedie, George B. Thayer, M. Tsujl,
Miss G. M. Voell, G. B. Wyman, Mm.
Wyman and- - son. Miss A. Wilcox, Mr.
Filcock, Mrs. W'ilcock and two chil-
dren, Miss E. WTren. Lew Wheeler,

r PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, July 27. F. C. Earner, J.
L. Stevenson, Rev. A. Drahms, Mrs, J.
A. Akana, Helen Apo, Rev. S. L. De-

sha and daughter, Mrs. Geo. Desha,
Mrs. Emily Conradt, Mrs. S. W. Spen-
cer and two infants, Mr. and Mrs.
Hindes, Mas Hindes, Rosalie Vierra,
J. A. R. Vierra, Earl Ell worth, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Smith and daughter
Miss White, Mrs. C. D. White, Mrs.
A. R. Cunha, Lee Wanger, Ml3s I.
Russell, Miss A. Silva. Miss E. Lemke
Mrs. A. Lemke, Miss A. Lux, Ng On.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. AI, Miss O. Kapa-bu- a.

Admiral Stanford, R. I. Lillie,
Miss Hymers, Miss Frey, Mrs. M
Carr, Mrs. A. E. Todd, Mr. and Mrs: C.
E. Ilgenfritz, Mrs. Snider, Pauline
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Jacleite, J. W.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Levy, Mr.
and Mrs. Eliot, Jas. A. Wilder, H. O.
Wood, Y. Katsumata, Judge Hartwell,
Edward Campbell.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, July 30. Mrs. O. A. Moran
Miss Aileen Jarrett, Geo. J. O'Neill
Hattie Ah Yau, Miss Cecilia Chuck
Hoy, Chuck Hoy.

r TRANSPORT SEEY1CE 1

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
nila, July 13. ; "

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran

Cisco, Arrived April 7. .
Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Manila for Hono-

lulu and San Francisco, July lf.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat-

tle, June 15.

illill im(oi;.. ;

C0VEOENT8 OF

UAllSTte

t VESSFXS TO AIMUTL X
. Sunday, July 22.

Sallna Crux via San Francisco as.1
Sound portsT-Arizon- an. A.-- S. S.

Maul. Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr.

European ports PoHIcian. Br. stnr.
Kauai ports KInau, stmr.

Monday. July 23.. '
: Hongkong via Japan "parts Cilr.a,
P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, July 33.
Hilo directMauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday, July 31.
Maul and Hawaii ports Clau Jin ;

stmr. : '.- -

San Francisco Lurllne. M. N. S. 11.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Monday, August 1.

Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U.
S. A. T.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Saturday, Auaust 3.

HUo Via way ports Mauna Kr.i,
stmr. - '

' Sunday, August 4
Maul,' Molokal and Lanal porta M-

ikahala, stmr. '
Kauai ptirts KInau, stmr.

Monday, August 5.
San. Francisco Wilhelmina. M. N.

S. S. . ' . .

Hongkong via Japan porti Man-
churia, P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. 3.
Tuesday, August S .

Hilo direct, Mauna Kca. stmr.
Wednesday, August 7.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maui ports CIau;!ir.,

" Wednesday, August
San B'ranciiJco Shinyo Maru, Ja;

stmr. .

. Sydney via Pago Paso Sonoma, O,
S. S.' r- .

;
' Saturday, August 10.

Hilo, via way port3 Maur.a Kr
stmr. . (

v

. Sunday, August 11.
' Maul Molokal and Lanal porta-?- !

:

- KaOT'p7rts KInaa, sfmr.
" f.Ionday, August 12.
San Francisco Sherman, U.H.A.T.

; Hongkong vvla Japan CUya
Maru, Jap; stmr.

:.y Tuesday, August 13.
, San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.Il.n.

Sydney via Suva Makura, ;'.

August 14.
Vancouver and Victoria Marama,

C.A.' S. S.
. Thursday, August 15.

Central and South American pcrti
Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

t vrssiaa to di?a::? 1

r Saturday, July 27.

Hilo direct Mauna Kca, stTsr., 4

p. m. i a .

, Monday, July 20.
Kauai ports Noeau, strnr., G p. in.

Tuesday, July Z0.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, Btnr.

noon.- - -

Maui. Molokal and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. rn.

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
..Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. in.

Wednesday, July 31.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, August 1.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Kauai .ports W. G. Hall, strhr., 5
p. m.

Friday, August 2. '
Hawaii via Maui jwrts CIaaalnc

stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, August 3.

Hilo directMauna Kea, stmr., 4 p.
m. ; ; ', ...

Sunday, August 4.
San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T

Monday, August 5.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O,

S. S. ' V: '"- -
" Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.. 5 p. m.

Tuesday, August 6.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Wednesday, August 7. '

San Francisco anchuria, P. M. S.
s.: y. -

-
..--

-.

' Fridav. Aunust 9.
..Hongkong Via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru, Jap stmr.

San Francisco Sonoma, O, S. S.
Tuesday, August 13. ;

Manila via Guam Transport.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap

stmr. , . y--y
'

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.'A. S. S. r ' ' i

Wednesday, August 14.
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.

S. S.. 10 a. ra.
Sydney via Fiji Marama. C.-A.S.- S.

Friday, August 16.
' Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

p. m. s. sr ; "'

Xeeded on a Joornry.

Never leave home on a journey with-
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is
almost certain to be needed and can-
not be obtained' when . on board tha
cars or steamships. For sale at all
dealers. Benson,' Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Every time you tell your troubles
you are wasting the other fellow's
time. .. .
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By Emerson Hough

Cc?rrfxtU IW, by tie Gatef PcsJittef
Ccepasy

(Continued from Last Week)

v --Good (Jtd! to!otiei Jlerlwotlicr." I

tried cut "lit length, --yo'.i arc tot n
greltU: Ihr.t 1 LroujiLt ter troczY"

-Al--
iiot.slr." be sulJ. wMttn;' .! '.t

to;,vi u t r --a I ir.ost !'
-- io yuu letH then (hit rtLie bruULt

me through that I owe my life tu
J "'bcrV";,

"Alrj'ost."r!r7"' be repr.nte.l.' I nl-i-c- st

rep ret it."
--Then' go bark-Ve- nre ct-r- ort us

d rdr I' lrot out wmige!y.
"She is n Bj lt'oc'ld Kirl. noble be

lug." I sain to mill Kiowiy ni iasr. jh
wired tin wln'n I v.n '!;. nnd unable

Mo travel. There U Dotti ng I oukl d
tLnt would pay the debt I owe brr.
Hie Is ( n noble wuiwU. a luime?"
hu:oiig omcu, Imk3.v ard soul."'

"She is like her Uiotlier." cr.ld
--Rlie was loo good fjr this

Fir. you have done my family a jrler.
ius wrong. You have ruined my

daughter's life."
I struck my hand bard ou his shou

dcr and looked him full In, the eye.
"Colonel Meriwether.- - I said to, him.
"I am ashamed of you." . ,

-- What do you mean? . He frowned
fcteruly cud shook off my. baud.: ,

4,I brought her through. I said, "and
If it would do any good. I would lie
down here and die for her. If what 1

ery l. not true, draw up your men for
a f.rlng squad and let us end It. I

don't cro to go back to Laramie.
"VTLat good would that doT" he said.

--It's the girl's came that's compromis-
ed, r.an! Why, the news of this Is all
orcr the country the wires hare car-
ried it both tides of the "mountains;
the s ere full of it In the east
You hare Lrca gone nearly three
months tccthcr,. and all .the world
Lr.ows It Don't you 'suppose all the
v.crld win t'.k? Did 'f .sot se- e- be
nctlcscd Lis Land toward our encamp-incn- t.

" "I kr.ow men.-"Y-
cs,

I tzl. 'l would haTe been no
tizn wcrth the name had I not loved
your da'jsttcr. And I admit to you
ti nt I i!:i!l rercr lore another woman,
r.rt la ell ny life." .

:
;.

: ; : ,
In answer he Cung down on the

ground la frcnt of me something" tbat(
l.s etrrici the scroll Ct our corenant.
tlcd by ny" nano and In part by
r.irs. --

"VThat docs this meanf ho asked.
-It means.-- said I. "what. It says;

tl r.t here cr anywhere. In Blckness or
In health. In. adversity or prosperity.
r.r.tll I He down to die and she beside
me la her time, we two are In the eye
of Cod married; and In the eye cfcman

'wcu'.d-hav- e been, here or whererer elsp
we might he." -

I faw his face pale, but a Romber
Came came Into his eyes. ""ATid you
cay thlsycu.-afte- r all I know regard
Ir--g your .

I k.w my guilt once more, horrible
s though an' actual presence. 1 re-

membered what Ellen Meriwether had
said to me regarding any other or
earlier corenant. 1 recalled my troth,
plighted earlier, before I had ever seen

cr my faith, pledged xln another
world. 1 turned to him with no pride
In my bearing. --

'

.

-- So I presume Gordon Orme has told
you.-- I skid to him. -- You know of
drace' Fheraton back theref . -

llls.llps but closed the tighter. "IlaTe
you told herhare you told this to my
fclrl?" be asked.

"Draw up your filer I cried, spring-
ing to my feet. -- Execute me! I de-
serve it. No. I have not told her. I
planned to do mwI should nerer have
allowed her to Klgn her name there be-

fore I had told ber ererythlng been
fair, to her as I could. But her acci-

dent left her weak I could not tell her
a thousand things delayed it. Yes

it was my fault.
lie looked me orer with contempt.

-- You are not fit to touch the shoe on
my girl's foot.' he said slowly. -- But
cow,' since this thing has begun, since
you bare thus Inrolred her and com-
promised her. and ns I lowjrlr.e In some
foul way have engnge1 her nffer-tlon- s

cow, I H.-i- it ust go on. 'When we
get back to Ijirjinih'. Kir. yon shall
cuirry that girl. And then out you go.
and never se her fe jigahi.

''Colonel Meriwether-.- said I to him
finally, "if It 'would do her any good
I would give up my life for, her.
But her father can neither tell me
bow nor when my marriage ceremony
runs, nor "can he tell me when to leave
the side of the woman who Is my wife.
I am subject to the ord-- rs of no man
In fhe world." 'a
' -- You refuse t do whnt yon have
pl.'.mied to do? Sir. that shows you

you are. .You proposed to-t- o live
vi it'll her here, bat not be bound to her
ei-- e where- -.

.

-- !t Is not truer I Mid to hlui hi

fotr.ber angs-r- . -- I prJied to put lie-- ,

fore ber the fa" t rf my own Te-Vn- es

of my own self deception vhVh n!s
v::s We:tiou of her. I promise to d
th- -t now." ' ;

If a did she would refu.e to look
at jou aalo.

I knou- - It. bat It mailt be done. I

milt take my chance.
And yoar chances mean this alter-mtire-ellb- er

that mj girl reputation
ihall be mined all over the country-- all

through the army, ti here she Is
known and loved or ele that her
heart must le broken. This Is what
It means. Mr. Cowle. .This H what
rou' hare broucht to my family. V

-- Tea," 1 an Id to him slowly, "thta is
j what I bare brought.".

tion which da you choose, tdr?" he
I demanded of we.' ' ' -

"Ii choose to break her heart.,! a n--

awered. "lcause that n the troth, and
that ks rlffht. I only know one way, to
ride, and that Is straight."

lie smiled at me co'dly In bis frosty
beard "That sounds well from your
be said bitterly. -- Ellen!" he raised his
voice. "Ellen. I say. come here at
once!- - ';

,
''"'

She came tefore us slowly, halting,
leaning on her crutch. A soft flush
shone through the brown upon her
cheeks. I shall not forget in all my

life the picture 'of, ber as she stood.
Then, lovable In her rags, beautiful In
ber saragery. the gentleness of genera-
tions of culture lifall her mien In spite
of ber rude surroundings, she stepped
tip and laid ber band upon her father's
shoulder, one finger half pointing at
the ragged scroll of hide which lay
upon the ground before us. I lored her

ah, bow I loved ber then! '
-- "I slcmed that, father." she saW gen

tly. "I was going to sign It little by
little, a letter each week. ; We were
enzaired. nothing more. But here or
anywhere ome time I Intend to marry
II r. Cowles. This I have promised
my own free will. He has been both
mau and gentleman, father. I lore
him.",' .; :::-'.:--- :' .'.-- '; ,::;'". ,

1 heard the groan which came from
his throat, b&i sprang back.

--Whatr she cried. -- You ' object?
listen. I will sign my name now. I
will finlsa it Give me give me"
She sought about on the ground foi
something which would leave a mark.
-- I say I have not been his, but will te,
father, as I Mke, when J like, now, this
very night if I,choose, forever. He has
done everything for me. I trust him.
I know he is a man of honor; jthat
he" Her voice broke as she looked at
ray face. .r' .... ... .

--But what what Is It?" she demand.
ed brokenly. -- ';-
' -- Ellen, child, Mr. Cowles has some
thing to tell you."

Then some one In av voice which
sounded like mine, bat was not mine,
told her told her the truth, which
sounded so like a lie. Some one, my-

self, yet not myself, went on cruelly
blackening all the sweet blue sky for
her. Some ouer- -I suppose It was my-

self, late free felt the clamp of an
Iron yoke upon his neck. ' V ''

I saw her knees sink beneath tier,
but she shrank back, when t would
have reached out an arm to her. as of
old. - V.V-yO- -

"I hate that woman!- -.
-- she blazed.

--Suppose she does love you. Do I not
love you more? Let her lose some
one must lose." But the nest moment
I saw her face change.

J-
-It is not that you loved another

girl,' she whispered. but that you
have decelred me here, when I was
In your power! Oh,1 it was not right!
How "could you? Oh. how could you.
John Cowles?

Then once more, she changed. The
Came' of her thoroughbred soul came
back to her. Her courage sa red tier
from shame. Her face flushed: she
stood straight T hate you! she cried
to me. "Go! I will nerer see you any
more. '

: ,-
.- ..v V:

Still the bright sun shone on. A lit-

tle, bird trilled In the ' o at nar. ;

' CHAPTER XVIli. j

. Ths Yoks. .

HEN we started to the southw on the following morning I
rode far at the rvar uuder
guard. I rwall little of our

Journey toward Laramie sa ve that lift-
er a day or two we swung out from
the foothills into a short grass country
and so finally struck the steady up-

ward sweep of a valley along: which
lay the great transcontinental trail. 1

do not know whether we traveled two
days or three or four, since all the days
seemed night to me and all the nights
were uniform in torture. Finally we
drove down into a dusty plain and so
came to the old frontier fort. Here,
then, was civilization the stagecoach,
the new telegraph wire, men and wo-

men, weekly or daily touch with the
world, that prying curiosity regarding
the affairs of others which we call
news. To me it seemed tawdry, sor-

did, worthjess, after that which I had
left . The noise seemed insupportable,
the food distasteful. I could tolerate
no roof and In my own ragged robes
slept on the ground within the old
stockade.

I was still guarded as a prisoner. I
was approached by none and had con-

versation with none until evening, of
the day after my arrival When I ate
It was at no gentleman's table, but in
the barracks. T resented Judgment,
sentence and punishment, thus exe-
cuted in one. Evening gun had sound-
ed, and the flag had been furled on my
second day at Laramie, when finally
Colonel Meriwether sent for me to
come to his office quarters.

--Mr Cowles,. said he. "it is time
now that you and I had a talk. Pres-
ently you will be leaving Laramie. I
cannot try you by court martial, for
you are a civilian. In short all I can
say to you is to go, with the hope that
you may never again,cross our lives."

I looked at him a time silently, hat-
ing not him personally as much as I.
hated all the world. But presently I
asked him. --Hare you no word for me
from her?"

"Miss Meriwether has no word for
yjou," he answered sternly, --nor ever
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will hare. You are no lunger neces-
sary iu her plana." ,

--Ah. thenVvald I. --you hare chang-
ed your own mind mightily.

He set his Hps together In his grins
fashion. -- Yes.- said be. -- 1 bare
changed my mind absolutely. I hare
Just come from a very trying inter-rie- w.

It Is not nec-essar- y for me to
j explain to you the full nature of ir--
j

--Then h has seat for mer r .

said:
-- But listen

her baft to' you safe and sound. Set-

ting n side all my own : act In other
matters, why can you - cot ' rememlr
at least - so much as that? Yet you
treat me like n dog. I tell you I shall
nott leave. without word from her," and
when I Jeave I Shall iinake no" prom-

ises as to when 1' shall or shair not
come back. So long as one chance re
mains" ' .;- - '

-

-- I tell you that there is no longer
any chance.-no- " longer the ghost of a
chance. It Is my duty to inform you.
sir. that a 'proper suitor long ago .ap-

plied' for my daughter" band, that be
has renewed his suit and that now she
has accepted him."
.' For a time I sat staring stupidly at
him. --Y'ou'need speak nothing but the
truth with roe." I said at last, --Colonel
Meriwether, I have never given bonds
to be gentle when abuwd."

-- Iram telling you the truth." be said,
"My. daughter., MIk.s Meriwether, is en-

gaged to JJeuteimnt Lawrence Bel-

knap of theNInth dragoons! You feel
your honor , foo deeply touched ? Per-
haps at a. later time Lieutenant . Bel-

knap will do himself the disgrace of
accommodating you."

--If I killed him." said t finally, --how
would .It better her case? Moreover,
before I could take any more risk I
must go. back to Virginia. My mother
needs me there most sadly. ' "

"Yes, and Miss Grace Sheraton needs
you there sadly, as well." he rftortedJ

f--
Go back, then, and mend your prom
ises and do some of those duties which.
you now begin ' to remember. Y'ou
have proved yourself a man of no
honor. I stigmatize you now as a
coward." .'

'

''':. ;

"You speak freely to your prisoner.
Colonel Meriwether' I said "slowly at
length. fThere Is time yet for many
risks chances for many . things. V-- Bur
now I think you owe It to me to tell
me how this matter was arranged.".. ;

"Very well, then. Belknap asked mo
for permission to try bis chance long
agobefore I. cam? west to Laramie. JL

assigned him to bring her through to
me. - lie was distracted at hLs failure
to' do ao.' He has been out with' parties
all the summer searetring for you. both
and has not . been, back at Laramie
more than ten days. OK we all knew
why you did not come back, to,the set
tlements. When we came. in he guess- -

ea'nu inat you Know, tie Knew mat
all the world would talk. And, like a
man, he asked the right' to silence ail
that talk forever." -

'And she agreed? Ellen Meriwether
accepted him on such terms?". -

."It is arranged."" said he. not an-
swering'- me- - directly. "and it removes
at once all necessity for any other ar
rangement As for you. you disappear.
It will be announced all through the
army that she and Lieutenant Belknap
were married at Leaven Worth before
they started west and that it wrfs they
two anc not you and my daughter who
were lost . '

.

'

"And Belknap ; was content to do
this?;; I mused. v"He; would do this
after Ellen told him that she loved
me."- - :':': :";v-- ';

--Stcr" thundered Colonel Meriweth-
er. -- I harp told you all that Is neces
sary.,. I,, will add that be said to me,
like the gentleman he Is. that in case
ni? daughter asked it he. would marry
her and leave her at once, until atre
Df her own free will asked him to re-

turn. There Is abundant opportunity
for swift changes In the army. n What
teems. to you absurd will work out in
perfectly practical fashion.'

-Yes." said I. --in fashion perfectly
practical for the ruin of her life. ' Yon
may leave mine out of the question.;
' "1 do. sir," was his Icy reply, j --She
told you to your face, and in my hear-
ing, that you had deceived' her, ' that
you must go." ? .

-- Yes - I said, dully. "I did deceive
her. and there is no punishment on
earth great enough. to give me for that

--except to have no word from her!'
"You are to go at once. 1 put It

beyond you to understand Belknap's
onduct in this matter."
"He is u gentleman. I. said, --and

fit to love her. .1 think none of us
neetls praise or blame for that.'

He choked up. "

"Shes my girl.-- he
aid. ". -- Yes. all my Ik,vs la tin anu
ore her tliere isn't one of th;m ttyar

ouldn't Ih jnr.d to marry ber on any
. eruts she wo;:!d lay flowu. Aud there

n't a man in the army, married or
ilngle. tn.it wouldn't challenge yru if

'' ou breatlitd ii word of what has jrou- -

etween you and her.
It etiRC4l to ii:e so;uspeakably sad

o incredible, that ojje should Ik
inlellevably underestimrLted.

-- Now. tlually.". resuiued Colonel Meri
--ether, after a time. easing his walk:
ng up and dowa -- 1 must close up
rhiit remains between you and me.
Iy darghter s.iid to me th.--.t you want
d to see me on son:e bu iiiics matter.
)f oi;rse yi- - had soni? reason for
omlng'oht here- .-

.

That was my only reason for com-- ,

ng.' I reJoIneJ. !r wanted to see you
upon au hnportnnt business matter. .1

W 'e at here by. the last message my
father gave any one by the last word'
tie spoke in his life, lie told , me I
houid ome to you."

-- Well. well. If you have any favov
to nsk of rae out Willi it. ami let u
end ir all ot one slttin?.".

"Sir." I said, "I would see yo
damned forever before ! would :'.sA .

crust or amp of water of you. though
I were starring and burning. I hare
heard enough. 4 , "

j -
--Orderly! he called out. --Show this

man to the gate.- - -

It was at last borne In upon- - me that
I must leare without any word from
Ellen. She was hedgetl about by all
the stern and cold machinery of an
army post, 'out. of whose' calculations I

j wa A ,eft as much as t hough I belonged
to a different world. I cannot express

! what this meant for me. For weeks
' now. for mouths. IndecnL we two h.iil

been together each hour. of the diy
I had coat to espect her greeting In

j the morning, to turn to her a tbouiiid
uuiw mi iiw uay wiin soce query, or
answer. 1 h?d made no. nlau from
which she was absent. 1 had ome to
accept myself .wit li her as fit iKirt of
an appointed and happy scheme. Now,
In a twinkling, all that had been sub
verted.
, it was, thus that I. dulled, bereft; I.
having llred. now dead: I. late free.
now bound ngaln. turned away sullen
ly and began my Journey back to the
life I had known before I met her.
As I passed east by the Denver stage
I met hurrying throngs always coming
westward, a warelike migration of
population now even denser than It
had been the preceding spring. They
came on. a vast, continuous stream of
hope, confidence and youth. I, who
stemmed that; current, alone was un
like it in all ways. . :":

One thing v only quickened my lag
gard heart, and that was the all preva
lent talk of war. ' ' :

At last, after weeks of travel across
a disturbed country, I ' finally reached
tue angry nive or political aisseusion
at Washington. ' Here I wastoear home.
but' did not tarry, and passed thence
by stage to Leesburg, In Virginia, and
so finally came back into our little val-

ley and the quiet town of Wallingford.
I had gone away ike victim of misfor-
tune: I returned home with a broken

--word and an unfinished promise and a
shaken heart . That was my return

I-- got me, a horse- - at Wallingford
barns and rode out to Cowles' Farms.
At the gate I halted and looked in
over the wide lawns. It seemed to me
I noted a change in them as in myself."
The grass .was unkempt,, the .flower
beds showed little attention. I opened
the gate for myself, rode up to the old
stoop and dismounted for the first time
In my life there without a boy to take
my horse." I walked, slowly up the
steps to the great front door of the old
house. No servant' came to meet me
grinning. Ii grahdsoii of the man who
built that housei'ifry father's home and
mine, lifted' the brazen knocker of the
door arid heard n footstep anticipate
my knock. The pflSce sounded empty.
" Finally theoe came a shufillng footfall
and the door - wak ; opened, but there
stood before "me tio. one that I recog
iiized.' It was a smallish, oldish, gray
Ish , man --wbtr ppened the-do- or and
smiled in query Uttae.,
.

-- I am John'CoWles, sir," I said, hesi
tating. -- Yourself I do... not seem U
know" 5" - ;. v'-.- :- ;::''-,- ;::'

--My name Is Halliday, Mr. Cowles,"
he renlled. A 'flush of humiliation
came to my face.1'
. ."I should 'knoyou.- - Tou were my
father's creditor.''--' . ;

, "Yes. sir, my firm was the holder of
certain obligations ' at ; the time of
your. father's death. You have been
gone very long without word to us.
Meantime, pending any action"

-- You have moved in! - "

vi have ventured to take possession,
Mr. Cowles. That was as your mother
wished. She waived all her rights and
surrendered everything, said all the
debts must be paid

"Of mump-"- ' V

,
-- And all we could prevail upon her

to do!was to take up her quarters there
In one of the little. houses." ; ,

- He pointed wfth this euphemism to-

ward our old servants quarters.- - So
there Was my mother.' a woman gently
reared, tenderly; cared for all her life,
living in a cabin where once slaves
had lived. , And I bad come back to
her, to tell a story such as mine! "

."I hope." said he. hesitating. "that
all these - matters may presently be
adjusted. But first '1 ask you to In-- 1

fluence your mother to come back into
the place and take'up her residence."

I smiled alewly. "You hardly under-
stand her," I said." "I doubt if my in-

fluence will suffice for that . But I
shall meet you again. I was turning

"Your mother. I beliv. is not here
the went over to Wallingford. I think
It is the day when she goes to the little
church - 'v-'-.- v : :
, "Yes. I know If you will excuse
me I shall ride over to see if I can
find her." He bowed. I wis hurrying
down the road again. It seemed to
me that I could never tolerate the slgh't
of a stranger' as master at Cdwles

-'Farms. , .."'.:' ;
:

I found her at the churchyard of the
old meeting house. She was just turn
ing toward the gate In the low saHd- - J

stone wall which surrounded the bury-
ing ground and separated it, from the
space . immediately about the little
stone church-- I knew what It was that
she looked upon as she turned back
toward that spot It was one more low
mound, simple, unpretentious, added
to the many which had been placed
there this last century and a half: one
more little gray sandstone headmark,
cut simply with the name and dates of
him who rest;ed there, last In a . long
roll of our others! The slight figure in
the dove colored gown looked back Iln-gering- ly.

It gave a new ache to my
heart to see her there.

She did, not notice me as 1 slipped
down from toy saddle and fastened
my horse at the long rack. But when
I called she turned and came to me
with open armsj -

' '

"Jack! she cried. "My' soriT how I
have missed thee! Now thee has come,
back to thr mother." She nut hr

rortliead on rcy ptMfflldcr. but present-
ly took up a mother's erutlayV Her
hand stroked my hair, my unshaven
beard, took iu each line of my face.

Tbee has a button from thy coat.-s- he

iaid reprorlngly. --And what Is
this rear ou thy neck: thee dUl not tell
me when thee wrote. Jack, what aU
theeTT Sir looked at me doely.

f --Ttce Is' changed. Thee U older,
f W!uit has roa to thee. n;r smi?" t

t'onje," I raid to fcer at Ie;itth and
tel her toward the rteps of the Utile
church.. '; :

.'". ':y:.
Tlien I broke outjittetly and ralTej

against onr.lll fo tune 'and curbed, at
the man wh wonSd ailow her to lire
in rerrants qtiart era indeed, railed at
all of life.

--Th?e must learn to sutdn? thyself,
my sen, she said. -- It U only ko that
strength comes to us. wheu we tend
the back to the furrow Gotl sets for
us. 1 am quite content in my little
rooms. I hnre made them rery clean,
and I have with r. me a few things of
my own a few. not many."

-- But your . neighbors, mother, the
Sheratons' -

"Oh. certainly, they askedme to live
with them. But I was not niord to
do that: You see,--1 know each rose
bush and apple tree on our old place,
did not like to leave them. ,

Besides, as to the Bheratons, Jack.
she began agaln--- I do uot wish to ssy

'.
" '

. '."' "

"Thea is old. What has com to tht,
..'Vr my son?" f.:

one word to hurt thy feelings, but Miss
Grac- e- - S.: ' r' - ':;

"What about Miss Grace?"
"Mr. Orme. the gentleman who once

stopped with us a few days"
"Oh. Orme! Is he here again ? He

was all through the west with me. I
met him everywhere there. Now I
meet hi in .here." 1

--He returned last summer and for
most of his time has been living at the
Sheratons". He 'and Colonel Sheraton
agree very wen. . Ana ne and Miss
Grace I do not like to say these things
to thee, my son. but they also seem to
agree. '

.....

"Go on," I demanded bitterly.
"Whether Miss Grace's fancy has

changed I do not know, but thy moth-
er ought to tell thee this, so thut if she
should jilt thee why. then"'

"Yes." I said slowly, "it would be
hard for me to speak the first word as
to a release" , v -

"But if she'does not love; thee surely
she will speak that word. Sojthen say
goodby to her and set about thy busi
ness.? , - - . .

We rose and walked down .to the
street of the little .town, and at the
tavern , bar T. 1 secured a conveyance
which took us both back to what had
once been our home. It was my moth-
er's hands which , at a blackened old
fireplace In a former slave's cabin pre
pared what we ate that evening. Then
as the sun sank in a warm glow beyond
the old Blue KJdge and our little valley
lay there- - warm and peaceful as of old

drew her to the rude porch of the
whitewashed cabin, and we looked out
and talked of things which must be
mentioned. I told her told her all my
sad and bltterstory from end to end!

"This, then. 1 concluded, more than
an hour after I had begun, "is what 1

hare brought back to you failure, fail
ure, nothing, but failure."

We sat in silence, looking out1 Into
the starry night ho long I do not
know. Then I heard her pray, openly.
as was not the custom of her people.
"Lord.- - thh is not my will. Is this
Thy will?"

'

.

After a time she put her hand upon
mine. "My 6oh. now let us reason
what is the law. From the law no
man may escape. . Let us see wno is
the criminal. And if that be thee,
then let my son have his punishment

"But one thing I know," she con
cluded, "thee is John Cowles. the son
of my husband. John; and thee at the
ast will do what is right, what thy

heart says to thee is right"

(Continued Next Saturday)
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for Infants
i"The Hwoc --is p? OpSatGO.

'I'llAT IFA?T9 are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its various prep
axations, all of which are narcotic, is well known, Even in the smallest

doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes In Uie functions and growth cf
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing' imbecility, mcnta!
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In their infancy. The rule ar.iou
physicians is that children should never receive opiates in tha smallest doses fjr
more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable. "

The administration of Anodynes, Drops Cordials, Soothing Syrups and c'.I.er
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decri-d- , r.o I

the druggist should not be a party to it Children who are ill need tho att-n- t i i

of a physician, acJ it is nothing less than a crime to dosothca willfully wiihf.. .
cctics. Castoriaofih tains no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.

ilcnnture of
Phyc iclanb nccommond Cantoria.' Toot prcparatioa kaowb m CutorU I bar BMd " t bav prcr!bej your CutorU ta tsary

for years In chll!ia,s complaint and I saw founa
Bot&lfic better. Jou J. Lstta, M.

, i OvclaBJ,0blA.
For tereral years I recomiaeoi!4 yoar Ctori'

sua ahalt alvaya coatiaBe to do ao, a It tu lar-tlab- ly

prodacad beoeflcial reeulta.
Eovia F. PaAsu, 3L IX, Kw T6k Cty.

"Tour Caatorla Is A 'mritorloaa hoaaebok!v
retaedy. It la purely vepeUbla enij acts &a a mild
cathartic abora all, it darn no harm, wblcb la
a ore tbaa caa be aaid of tbe pttt najorlty of cbU-Are- a's

retDedles.
Yioroa n. Oorrxxx, 1L D., Omaha, Nab.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Cactorla.
In Uoe For Over 30 Years.

s

TMC tMVail , Tt

i

".'"''" '

Every userr wilM to tliD
Economy and Convenience of having tl:3
homeequippsd witha ,

t

2

A

and Children, i

Cottorla
ct

aad nave always found It aa cedent ar.d
remedy. A. F. Ittua, II. ZX, Z x

I bare aaed your CutorU ta my era bontchc: J
with good reaulta, aad bare iTtnl jr.Vou

It for IU mild, laxallTe nZsci as I f:t-a- ra

from harm. Esvabo FaXstiH, II. D.,
Erocllja, JI. T.

Tour CaatorU boMa the estta of tia aicUici)

profeMion la a manner by do otber f rc-r'.t-

prparUoo. It la a tare and riltt! taedkhie f ot
and children. Ia fict It la the ndrna2

hooabold remedy for uxfislile rU-- u.'

J. A. Piiua, XI, Zizii Cty, Ha

DWMtf TT. ! .

0

(Signed) A. M. ORMISTON.

Island Agent

EAN

":
BELOW KING.

Here is another letter of recommendation
recently received:

-
.

" :': r '
:":' v '" " - -

: Mr. J. C. Axtell, - Agent for
Baltimoro Sun Water Heaters,

Honolulu, T. H. .

. Dear Sir: Mrs. Ormiafon joins me in expressing our entire sat-
isfaction with the Sun Water Heater which you recently installed
in our house at Kaimuki. We find it a great accommodation ta

on hand, both day and night, and with absolutely no expense
or inconvenience, a constant supply of hot water.

Yours very truly,.

June 22, 1912.
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J. ' C AXTELL
Alakca Street

Exclusive

MEAL
IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-

CHURIA IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-

TRY AND STOCK. IT FATTENS WHERE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. FOR-BOOKLE- T

ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND TH E

OF SOY DEAN MEAL SEE

Y. TAICAIU
NUUANU ST..


